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Jus T>ivinum TZggirninis Scdefiaflici

:

THE DIVINE RIGHT
O F

Church-Governmen t,

AiTerted and evidenced by the holy

SCRIPTURES:
^According to the Light whereof ( befides many particulars

mentioned after the Preface)
i. The Nature of a Divine Right is delineated.

2. The Church-government which is of" Divine Right is defcribed.

3

.

This Defcription in the feverall branches of it is explicated and

confirmed.

4. The Divine Right of Ecclefiafticall Cenfures3Officers3and Ruling
Afiemblies is manifefted.

In all which it is Apparent, That

The Presbyteriall Government.,by Preaching and Ruling Presbyters,

in Congregational^ ClafTicall and Synodall Aflemblies^may

lay the trueit claimeto a Divine Right, according

to the SCRIPTURES.

Byfundry Minilters of Christ within the City or' London.

Kj(fe tbeSm.Un bebeanrry, Pfal.i.n.

All power is given unto me botbin heaven andin ea\th
?
Matih.i8.i 8.

quy Auibmit)) rohkh the Lord hath given us for edification 1C0M08.
To the LaTV,ajidto the Tcftimony : ifthey fpea^ not accordirg to thu nrordjz is becaufe there

is no light in rkw.Ifai.8.io.

AMBROs.de fide ad GRATiAN.Ii.i.cap.4.

Nolo Argument* tre&u fancle Imperator,& wdkd difyutit'ioni: Scnptaras inteiregemus
}

imerrogemus Afoftobs, interrogtmut P"taphttm
3
interrogemus CbrtRum.

London^ Printed by J*
T. for Joppb Hnnfcot zndUeorgeCulverh

and are to be fold at the Stationers Hali. 1645.







Kinde %eader,

The Authors ofthis Book being by multiplicity of imployments detained

from meeting together to revile the whole before the impreflion was fi-

ni(hed3the Srr4ta (well to a greater number then may ftand with the cre-

dit ofthe Book,butifthou pleafeft before the reading ofit^with thy pen

to correft thefe enfiiin&we hope it will tend the more to thy fatisfa&ion.

PAge i.IIne j. i Joh.f.i2.read Joh.^.n. p. 1.1.16. blot out [Is]. p.6.\.n.infome Copies

[comparing] r. conforming, p. J i.l. 1 9.three, r.two. and I.20. blot out thefe words [ j.It

is an exercifed power] p.7$.1.6.in margin [porentiffima] r.potiffima.p.7j.l.7.ferve r.fwear.

p»8 2.1. 3.conventies.r.conventions. andl.34.eflenti3Wr.feveralI.p.84.1.i4.fubjec>>r.diTeft-

ly and properly fubordinare. p.8 y.I.3 j.eflentiall r. feverall. p 87.I 4. feeing , r. preaching.

P»9 f•1.3^37. blot out thofe words [God hath not given us the fpirit of fearc but of power,
Tit. 1.7.] p.9&l.if.i Cor.ij.r. 1 Cor.r"4. p.ioi.Lz.GmoxovM r. £3fatoTo/.p.iii.Li.to f.
blot out the[ententefrom [fuppofing] to theperiod, and 1. 10.perfect, r. profeft. p,i 1 1. I.7. be-

caufe in no. r.bur<a. p.ir $.l.y. blot out [joyntly].p. 118.1.3. blot out thefe words [j.He that

iheweth mercy3 id* fuch as were to entertain Grangers, relieve the fick, &c. ver. 8 ] p. 1 2 1

.

LioMotont [yet] p.n$\.n.blot out\yie\Y\ p.itf$.l.ir.i Cor«4.2i. r. 1 Cor.4.20. p 172.

1 17. blot out [of the Church ] p. 19?. 1. ?. a multitude r. multitudes, p.ir 4. 1.28. blot out

[greater], and 1. 19,1.<rtwofot. Other literati faults will be pardoned of'cow[e.
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ADVERTISEMENT
to the pious and judicious Reader,

Chriftian Reader,

#<?» £4/? In f£tf enfuing Treatife, * 4 /*7>/

delineation of'the Nature of a Jus divi-

num, M- 0/^ Divine Right, wherein it

confijls ; *#<?/ /w 0M#jf tpjjfw 4 fMg
W4y & accounted of Divine Right, /or-

cording to the Scriptures : t^As alfo * 4

plaine and familiar Defcription of that

Church-government which feemes to have the clearefi

Divine Rightfor it, and (ofall other contended for) to he

the moft confonant and agreeable to the Wordofchrifi^which

Defeription (comprehending in it felf the whole frame and

fyftem ofthe Government) is in the feverall branches thereof

explained and confirmed by Teftimonies or Arguments from
Scripture, more briefly inparticulars which are eaftlygran-

tedy more largely in particulars which are commonly con*

troverted, yet as perjpicuoufly and concifely in both as the na-

ture of this unwonted and comprehensive Subjett infijled up-

on wouldpermit. Things are handled rather by way o/Pofi-

tive Affertion
3
then of Polemicall Diflcrtation, ( which

^4 w



The Preface

too commonly degenerates into verball foiks^ i Tim.6. 3,4.

2 7/W.2.23. Wvain-jangling, 1 Tim. \. 6.)and where any

diffenting opinions or objections are refelled, we hope it is

with that fobriety,meekne(fe and moderation of /pint, that

any unprejudicedjudgement may perceive,we had rathergain

then grieve thofe that diffentfrom m, rve indeavour rather to

heale up then to teare open the rent, and that rve contendmore

for Truth thenfor victory.

To \he Publication hereofwe have been inclinable -(after

much importunity )
principally upon deliberate and feriou*

confideration of
l ThcNeccft\tyofaTreatifeofthiskind.

* The Commodity likely to accrew thereupon : and * The

feafonable Opportunity of fending it abroad at fuch a time

as this is.

The NecefTity ofa Tractate of this Nature,/j evident

andurgent. For,

1. We hold our (elves obliged,, not only by th common

duty ofourMinifteriall Calling, fatf alfoby the fpeciall

bond of our folemne Covenant rvith God, efiecia/ly in

Art. 1 . to bend allour bcfl endeavours to help forward a Re-

formation of Religion according to the Word of God,

which can never he effeBed without a due efiablijbment ofthe

Scripture-Government and'ItifcipUneinthe Church of God.

And to make known rvhat this Government is from the Law
andTeftunany,£y Preaching or Writing, comes properly

and peculiarly within the ^heare ofour place and vocation.

2 . o^ cloud cfdarkneffe andprejudice, in reference to this

Matter 0/Church-government, too generally retts upon the

judgements andapprehensions ofmen (yea ofGods own people)

amongftus 5 either \ through the difficulty or umvontedneffe

ofthis matter 0/Church-government (though ancient and

familiar wother reformed Churches, ytf newandftrange

to us): or * through thefirange mifrcprefentationstbat are

made
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made hereof, by thofe that are[mall friends to the true Pref-

byteriall Government, or that are enemies to all Church-
government whatsoever : or * through the different opini-

ons about Church-government , which are to be found
among(I pious people and Minifters, by all which the weak and

inftable mindes ofmany, are cafl into a maze of many confa-

fed cogitations, and irrefolutions.

3. Though many learned Tractates have been publifhed,

fome whereofhave pofitively affcrted , others have pole-

mically vindicated divers parts ofChurch-government,

and the divine Right thereof: yet hitherto no Treatife of
this Nature is extant, pofitively laying open the Nature of
a Divine Right what it is, and a Syftem ofthat Govern-
ment which is fo^andproving both by Scriptures, without

which,how fha/l thejudgements and Conferences of men befit-

tisfied, that this is that Church-government,according to

the Word ofGod, which they have covenanted to endeavour,

and whereto they are obliged to fubmit ? And finee it is our

lot to travell in an unbeaten path, we therefore promife to our

felvesfrom all fober andjudtcious Readers thegreater candor

and ingenuity in their meafuring of our fieps andprogreffe

herein.

The Commodity which may probably accrew here- 1 1.

upon, we hope fhall he manifold : For, 1 . Who can tell but

that fome ofthem that, in fome things, are mifled and con-

trary minded, may be convinced andre-gained ? and it will

beno {mallreward ofour labours, if but one erring brother

may be reduced. 2. Some fatisfaftionmay redound to ffoh

as are ofpendulous,doubtfull,unrefolved minds, by removing

oftheir doubts andfcruples, and ripening oftheir Bcfolutions

to pitch more fafely in point of Church-government.

3. Thofe that as yet are unfieen in the matter of Church-gt-

vernment, or that want money to buy, or leafhre to read,manj

A 2 Books
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Books upon this Subjetf, may here have much in a little, and

competently infcrme themfehes ofthe whole Body ofthe Go-
vernment. 4. Consequently upon the attaining ofthefor-

mer Ends, the work 0/Keformation willbe muchfacilitated

andfmocthed, the hearts ofthepeople beingprepared for the

Lordand his Ordinances. 5. The prefent attempt (if it

reach not to that compleatneffe and fatisfatforineffc which is

deftred) mayyet incitefome of our brethren ofmore acute and

folifhedjudgements to imbarque themfelves for fomefurther

Difcoveriesfor the publike benefit if the Church. 6. But

though itShouldfall out that in all the former we fbould be

utterly difappointed, wejhallhave this peace andcomfort upon
cur own Spirits, that we have not hid our Talent in the earth,

nor negletfed to beare witnefTe to this part of Chrifts

Truthytouching the Government of his Church, by his

* This Truth^^y ^0Wcr ' wherein Cbriff &<** ^ppofed fi much in all

that Jcfus ^vPfaI-2. 1,2, 3.1^.19.14,27. A&.4. and fotwhich
Chrift is a chrift didfuffcr fomuch in a fteciallandimmediate manner,

hart? a King- ** *fome ^dve wfiwed. For this end Chrift came into the

dome ami Go- world, (andfor this end we came into the Minificriall cal-

vcrntpent in /;#*. \ t0 b^^ witnefle to the Truth.
his Church di-

*'

flincl from the Kingdomes ofthis world, and from the Civil Government, hath this Com-
mendation and Character above all other Truths, that Chrift himfelf differed to the death

for it, and fealed it with his Woud. For it may be obferved from the flory of his Paffion,

this was the only pointof his accufetronjwhich was confeflcd and avouched by himfelf, Lu\.

*3«J»/*kf8'33»$^37. wasmoft aggravated, profecuted, and driven borne by the Jcwcs,

lit.i3.a.,7^.i^*a,if.wasprevalcnrwlth Pilate as the caufe of condemning him to dye,

fob.19.n-1 j. And was mentioned alfo in his Superfcription upon his Crone, Job. i a«x 9.

And although in reference to God, and in refpeft of Satisfaction to the divine Juftice for

our fins, his death wa* Ai/'S" a price of Redemption \ yet in reference to men who didper-

fecute, accufe, and condernne him, his death was txctflveiov, a Martyr's Teftimony to feale

foch a Truth. IfcG.GiUefyit in hkAmns Rod Btofflmwgfic. Epi8.ti> tbt Redder.

1 1 L Finally,the prefent Opportunity of publifoing a Tra-

ctate of this Subje<3: doth much incite and encourage us

therein. For at this time we are beginning in this Province
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of London (and we hope the whole Kingdom will with

allconvenientf^eed, andaue caution, fecondus ) to put that

covenanted Church-government into A&uall Executi-

on, which we have a long time intended in our deliberate

Resolutions. So that generally we/hall be engagedin the Go-
vernment one fray or other, either as Ading in it as the

Church-officers, or as hxbvnimn* to it as Church-mem-
bers: Now how //;all. any truly confeientions perfan, either

a& in it, or conforme and fubmit unto it withfaith, judge-

ment and alacrity,, till he be in fotne competent meafure fatif
fedofthe Divine Right thereof? Will meere Prudence,

without a divine Right, be afufficient bafis to erefl the whole

frame */ Church-government upon (as fame conceit) ?

Prudentials according to Generall Rules of Scripture may

beofufein Circumftantials, but will bare Prudentials in

Subftantials alfi fatisfie either our God, our Covenant, our

Confciences, or our End in thisgreat work ^/Reformation i

what<onfaientiom ferfon durH have an hand in A fling as

a Ruling-Elder,<&/^ not apprehend the fyord holdsforth a

divine Rightfor the Ruling-Elder? Who durlt have an

hand in the Cenfures o/admonifhing the unruly,Excom-
municating the fcandalous andobllinate, Wfl/Reftoring
thepenitent, were there not a divine Right hereof revealed

in the Scripture ? &c. Now therefore that Ruling-Elders,

and the rett ofthe people, may begin this happy work confei-

entioufly, juaicioujly, cheerfully, infame meafire perceiving

the divine Right of the whole Government, wherein they

engage themfelves cleared by Scripture • we hope, by Gods

blefing, that this (mall Traft will affordfame (eafonable Af-

filiance,which will be unto us a very acceptable Recompence.

Thusfarre ofthe Nature ofthis Treatife,^ the grounds

ofourpublifhing thereof In the next place, a few doubts

or fcruples touching Church-government here aferted,

A 3 being
itei
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being fuccinflh refolved, we fhall preface no further.

Doubt.

i

. Many fcruple and much queftion the divine

Right ofthe whole frame of Church-government, as,

x. Whether there be any particular Church-govern-

ment jure divino? 2. What that Government is*

3, What Church-officers or members of Elderfhips are

jstredivino? 4. Whether Parochiall or Congregatio-

nall Elderfhips bejure divino t 5 . Whether Claflicall

Presbyteries be jure divino < 6. Whether Provinciall,

Nationall and Oecumenicall AfTemblies be jure divino 1
:

7. Whether Appeales from Congregationall to Clafli-

call, Provinciall, Nationall, and Oecumenicall AfTem-

blies,and their powerto determine upon fuch Appeals,

bejure divim ? 8. Whether the Power ofCenfures be

in the Congregationall Elderfhip, or any other AfTem-

bly, jure divino t 9. Whether there be any particular

Rules in the Scripture direding Perfons or AfTemblies

in the exercife oftheir power ? 10. Whether the Ci-

vil Magiftrates, or their Committees and Commiflio-

ners execution of Church-cenfures be contrary to that

way of Government which Chrift hath appointed in

his Church <

Refol. To all or moH ofthefe doubtsfome competent fatif-

faction maybe hadfrem this Treatife enfuing, ifferioufly con-

sidered. Forx i . That there is a Church-government jure di-

vino, novo under the New Teliament, declared in Scriptures 5

is proved Part 1 . p. 3, 4. 2 . What that Government is

in particular, is evidenced both by the Description ofChurch-

government, and the confirmation of the parts thereof by

Scripture, Part 2.Ch ap .I.p.3 5. and fo to the end ofthe

Book: whereby it is clearedthat the Presbyteriall Govern-
ment, is that particular Government which is of Divine

Right, according tothe Word ofGod. 3. What ordi-

nan
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nary Church-officers,{Members ofthefeverallElderfhips)are

juredivino
5/V^^^Part2.CHAP.XI.Sedioni.p.ii3.

to viz. Paftours and Teachers, with Ruling- Elders.

4. That Parochiall or Congregationall Elderfhips,conftJling of
Preaching and Ruling Elders, are jure divmo, is manifested

Part 2. Chap XII. p.i82.to 188. ^.That Claficall

Presbyteries, or Affemblies, and their power in Church-go-

vcrnment, are predmno, is demonftrated Part 2. Chap.
XIII.p.i 88.to 2 14. 6.That Synodall Affemblies,or Coun-

cels ingeneral! (consequently Provinciall, Nationally or Oecu-

menicall Councels inparticular) and their power in Church-

government, are jure divino, is cleared Part 2. Chap.
XIIII. p. 2 14. J.That Appeales from Congregationall El-

derjhips,toCla(sicall and Synodall A(femblics , from Icjfer to

greater Affemblies affociated, andpower in thofe Affemblies

to determine authoritatively in fuch Appeales, are jure divi-

no^is proved Part 2. Chap. XV. p. 229. 8. That the

power ofchurch-cenfures ts in Chrijls own Church-officers,

only as thefrjl Subjeel and Proper Receptacle thereof, jure

diwino, is cleared Part 2. Chap. Xl.Se&ion 2. p. 163.

which officers of Chrifi have and execute the [aidpower re-

flectively in all the feverall Ruling Affemblift,Congregatio-

nal!, Clapcall, or Synodall, (falvo cujufque )uYe.)Sec Secti-

on 3.^.179. and Chap. 12, 13, 14, 15.' 9. That the b cent. r.M. ? ;

Scriptures hold forth , touching Church-government, not only ^e^VmS/
generaU, but alfo many particular RulesEfficiently directing Ann.\S^\. Dc*

both Perfons and Affemblies how they (Iwild duly pttt in-Exe- rcbl,s ad Gu-

cutton their power of Church-government: This is made \^^xlTxi\-
good, Part 2. Chap.IIII. p.47,48.,49. And thofe that de-ncnubus,\vQ-

fire to know which are thofe Rules in particular, may confult
ftoli

-,
ccrcos

c -

thofe learned b Centuriators of Magdcnburg, who ^'^noLs^radidc-
collected and methodically digeflcd, in the very words ofthtnm: : quos or-

Scripture , a Syftem of^Canons or Rules touching d,nc
f
ub

J
icic"

Church-
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Church-govemment, as in the Preface to thofe Rules they

do profejfe, faying, Touching things pertaining to the

Government of the Church, the Apoftles delivered

certain Canons, whichwe will adde in Order,^. The

very heads ofwhich wouldhe tooprolixe to recite, i o. Fi.

nally, that neither thefuprerne Civil Magi(Irate,as fuch ; nor

confequently any Commifiioners or Committees whatfoever

devifed and eretfed by his authority, are the proper fubjeft

eftheformaU Power of Church-government, nor may law-

fully, by any vertue of the Magiftraticall office, difpenfe any

EccleftafticallCcnfures or Ordinances : but that (uch under-

takings are inconfiftent with that way of Government which

Christ hath appointed in his Churchy is evidenced Part 2.

Ch ap . IX. well compared with Chap .XI.

Doubt. 2. But this Presbyteriall Government is like-

ly to be an arbitrary and tyrannicall Government, for-

afmuch as the Presbyters ofthe Aflembly of Divines,
and others (who Diotrephes-hkc generally affedi domi-
neering) have defired an unlimited power according

to theirown judgements and prudence in Excommuni-
cating men from the Ordinances in cafes of fcandall.

Refbl. A hainous charge, could it be justifiedagainft the

Presbyteriall Government. Now for wiping off this black

tjperjion, conftder two things,viz . 1.The imputation it felf,

which is unjuH and caufeleffe. 2. The pretended ground
hereof, which isfalfe orfrivolous.

1. The imputation it felf9 is, That the Presbyteriall

Government is likely to be an arbitrary and tyrannicall

Government. K^inf. How unjujl this ajperfwn ! 1 . What
likelihood o/arbitrarinefTe in this Government, i. e. That it

fhouldbe managedand carried on according to mens meere

wtllandpleafure t For, i.The Presbyteriall Govern-
ment (trulyfo called) is not in the Nature ofit any invention

of
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ofman, but an Ordinance ofChrift ^ nor in the execution of
it to befated by the willofman, but only by the fure Word
of Prophecy, the facred Scriptures. This Government al-

lowes not ofone Church-officer at all -

7
not ofone R ulin^-

AfTembly made uj? ofthofe officers $ not ofone Cenfure or

A£tofpowxvtobedoneby any officer or Affcrnbly^ nor of
one Ordinance to be managed in the Church ofGod, but what

aregrounded upon, and warranted by the Word ofGod : This

Governmeut allowes no execution ofanypart thereof, neither

in SubBantials nor Circumjlantials,but according to thepar-

ticular,or at leaf,thegenerall Rules ofScripture rejpecfively.

K^ind can that be arbitrary, which is not at all according to

mans will, but only according to Chrifis Rule limiting and
ordering mans will } or is not the Scripture a better andfafer

Provifwn againfl all Arbitrary Government in the

Church, then all the Ordinances, Decrees, Statutes,or what-

foever Mumcipall Lawes in the world of mans deviftng can

be againfl all Arbitrary Government in the Common-
wealth 1 Let not men put out their own eyes, though others

would cafi a mijl before them. 2 . Who can jufily challenge

the ReformedVxzsbytm&l Churches for Arbitrary Pro-

ceedings in matters of Church-government praffifed in

fomeofthem for above thefe fourfcore yeares t or where are

their Accufers ! 3 . Why fhould the Presbyterhll Govern-
ment, to be erected tn England,^ prejudged ^/arbitrary,

before the Government be put in Execution? when Arbi-

trarinefTe appeares, let the adverfaries complain. 4. Ifany

Arbitrariness hath been di(covered in any Reformed Churchy

orjhallfallout in ours, it is orflail be more justly reputed the

infirmity andfault ofthe Governours, then ofthe Govern-

ment it fdf
2. What probability orpofibility 0/ TyrannicalnefTe in

the Presbyteriall Government * Tor, 1 . Who fhould

tyrannize, what pciions., what Ruling Aflcmblics t
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Not the Minifters •, For, hitherto they havegiven nojuft

eaiife ofany fufj>Jtion,fwce this Government was in hand
5

And they are counterpoyfed in all AfftmbMcs with a plura-

c Direaion? Uty of R uling Elders, it being alreadyJludioufly c provided,
0i

fc mmons
that there be alwayes two Ruling Elders to one Mini-

&c Aug, 1

9.
' fter : ifthere befill two to one, howfhould they tyrannize if

164 *./>. 1 o. thy would 1 Neither Minifters nor Ruling Elders are like-

ly to tyrannize, if due care be taken by them whom it doth

concern^ to eleti, place, and appoint, conscientious, prudent,

andgracious Minifters and Ruling Elders over all Congre-

gations. Noryet the Ruling Aflembhes leffer cr greater •

lor in the Presbyteriall Government all leffer-Ruling

Aftemblies {though now at first perhaps fome of them conft-

fling of more weak and leffe-experienced members) are fuh-

ordinate to the greater authoritatively, and perfons grieved

by any male-administrations have liberty ofappealefrom in-

feriour tofuperiour • and the very Nationall Aflembly it

felf, though not properly fubordinate,yet is to be rejfonfibie to

the fupreme Politicall Magiftracy in all their proceedings

fofarre as Subjects and members of the Common-wealth.

3. How can they tyrannize over any i or in what
refpefts i Not over their States • for, they claime no fecu-

lar power at all over wens fates, by fines, mulcts, penalties^

%} feitures, or conffeations. Not over their bodies
, for they

inflict no corporalIpuniflmtent, by banifrment,imprifonment^

branding, flitting, cropping, ftriking, whipping, difmem-

bring, or killing : Not over their Souls •, for, them they

defire by this Government to gaine, Matth. 18.15. to edifie,

2 Cor.io.%. and 13.10. and ft?fave, iOr.5.5, Only this-

Government ought to be impartiall and fevere againft fin,

.

that the flefli may be deftroyed
3

1 Cor. 5.5. His only de-

fective to corruption, which is deadly and destructive to

the foule. Thus the Imputation it felf of ArbitrarinelTe or

Tyrannicalneffe to the Presbyteriall Government is tin-
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2. The pretendedground ofthis afterfion is falfe andfri-

volous. The Presbyters of the AfTembly of Divines,

and others, ( Diotrephes-Mkc affefting preheminence)

have defired an unlimited power according to their

own prudence and judgement, in keeping men from the

Ordinances in Cafes of Scandall not enumerated.

Anfw. i . The Presbyters of the AfTembly, and others,

are [ofarre from the domineering humour 0/ Diotrephes

,

that they could gladly and heartily have quitted all inter*

medlingin Church-government,//^/?^ Chrift had not

by office engagedthem thereto \ only to have di/penfed the

Wordand Sacraments, wouldhave purchafed them lejfe ha-

tred, more eafe. 2 . They defired liberty to keep from the Or-

dinances,not only perfons guilty of the Scandals enumera-

ted, but 0/all fuch like fcandals (and to judge which are

thofe fcandals, not according to their minds unlimitedly, but

according to the minde ofChriH in his Word, -jorefure then

all Ordinances or Ads of Parliament in the world.) And
was this fo hainotss a defire ? This liberty was defired, notfor

themfelves, but for well-conflitutcd Elde*fhips. ^As great

power was granted by the very Service-Book to every fingle

Curate- See the Kubrick before the Communion. <Jd yerfetf

enumeration and defcription of fandalls can be made in no

Book, but in the Scriptures, and when all is done muft we not

referre thither ? All fcandals are puntfhable as well as any,

to infofipenalties on fome and not on others as bad or worfc,

is inexcufable partiality . Wiry fhould not Presbyteries ^/f/y

conftituted, ejpccially the greatop, be accounted, at leasi, as

faithfulI, intelligent, Prudent, and every way as competent

judges ofwhat is fcanaall, what not, according to Scriptures,

and that without ArbitrarinefTe and Tyrannicalnefle, as

any Civil Court, Committees or Commifsioners whatfoever t

Ruling Church-AfTemblies are intruded with the whole
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,"(i)Theanci- Government in the church, confequently with this, and

lT^ohc- everyParL The ^ Reformed Churches allow to their

mian Brethren P^sbyteries^m^r to keep from the Ordinances fcandalous

pubiiiiied in perfons, not only for fcandals enumerated, butfor fcandals

aIT] £!° °f '^e nature not enumerated, with fome generall claufe

p. 903 100." or other, as may appeare in eight feverall Churches, ac-

(2 )
The DiTci- cording to the allegations here in the Margin & 5 and there-

nzva,An.i576.fire n0 ncVP thing is defired,but what is commonly prattifedin

in An. \
i
1

2

}
the Reformed Churches,n;/;0#* we fhouId imitatefofarre as

Y\ih nr f^ey leadu* on towardsfurity andperfection.

pline ofthe French Church at Frankford. Edit,i.in 8°. Arm. i W.in Cap. de J>ifciplix'a&

Excom.p.y*;. and the Ecclcfiaft. Difciplineof the Reformed Churches of France,printed at

"London^ Art'j.i 6^t> Ait j^\6.Sz 24.^.44. (4) The Synodall Conftitutionsofthc Dutch
Churches in England//;.^. 4 Art.is.&Tit.i.Art.z. And the Dutch Churches in Belgia/ce
Harmonia Synsdofum Belgicaium/ap. 14. Art. 7.

n

.& 1 f.p. 1 tf o. (?)The Reformed Churches
at Naflfaw in Germany, asZepper teftir7es> De Politeia Ecclef. printed Herborna

s
Artn.i6cj,in

8°. Tit. de Cenfuris Ecchfian.pan.^.Art.6i.p$*"!,* (<S)The Difcipline in the Churches con>-

fiituted by the labour ofJoannes a Lafco, entituled Vormx ac Ratio tota Ecclefiafthi Mimfteril^

&c. authore Joanne a Lafco PolonU harone. an.i^ f .p.194. (7) The Difcipline agreed up-
on by the Englifh Exiles that fled from the Marian perfecution to Frankford^thence to Ge-
neva, allowed by Calvin 5 intituled Ratio ac forma publice orandiDeum, &c. Geneva. 1 f y-f.

Tit. de Difciplina.p. 68* (8) The Order of Excommunication and publique Repentance
u red in the Church of Scotland^ Ann.\tf\X\t. The offences thatdeferve publike repen-

Since,, &c. p. 87,88.

Doubt. 3 . But the Independent Government feemes to

be a farre more excellent way, and it is embraced by-

many godly and precious people and Minifters.

Anfw. 1. What true excellency is there at all in the. whole

Independent Government, fave only in thofe particulars

wherein it agrees with the Presbyteriall Government 5

and only fofarre as it is Presbyteriall 1 therefore theJ?rc£-

byteriall Government is equally, yea
y
primarily and prin-

cipally excellent. Wherein is the excellency of the Indepen-

dent way of Government? ' Have they only thofe Officers

which Chrift himfelfhath appointed Paftors and Teachers,

Ruling Elders& Deacons?So the Presbyterians. * Have
they
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theythofe Spirituall Ccn[uvcs,ofu4dmonifhin?>Excommunica-

tmg, and Receiving again into Communion,which Chrifl ordai-

ned in his Churchfforguardtng his Ordinances,and well-guiding

oftheflock? fo the Presbyterians. 3 Have they Congregatio-

nall Presbyteries duly electedand conflitutcd>for the exercife of
all acts ofGovernment proper and necejfary for their reffective

Congregations ? fo the Presbyterians . • Have they liberty of
Eltcling their own Officers, Pajlours, Elders and Deacons ? fo

the Presbyterians. 5 Have they power to keep the whole
lump ofthe Church from being leavened, andpurely to pre-

ferve the Ordinances ofchrijlfrompollution& frofaution,&c?

fo the Presbyterians,^. So that wherein foever the Indepen-

dent Government is truly excellent, the Presbyteriall Go.
vernment^Wi" in a full equipage andeauality of excellency.

2 What one true excellency is there in we whole Independent

Government in any one point, wherein it really differs from the

Presbyteriall Government < Take for inflame a few points

ofdifferences.

In the Independent Government. In the Presbyteriall Governmet.

TS(o other vifible Church of CW generall viiible Church of

Chrtfl it acknowledged but only a Chriit on earth is acknowledged,

fingle Congregation meeting in and aU particular Churches, and

one place topartake of all Or'dma+i* fingle Congregations are but as

ces. fimilar parts ofthat whole.

The Matter of their vifible The matter ofthe Church in-

Church mufl be (to their utmoft viiible are onlj true beltevers,but of
judgement of difcerning) fuch 04 the Church viiible perfons profef.

have truegrace, read Saints. Jing true faith in Chrift, and obedi-

ence to him, according to the H»les

of the Gofpel.

Their Churches are gathered Parochiall Churches are recei-

out of other true viiible ved as true visible Churches of

Churches of £%ri/?, without any Chrift. and moil convenient for

leave or confent ofpaftourorflockj mu'HiH edification : Gathering

jta againft their wtls,receivingfuch Churches out ofChurches, hath

as tender themfelves, jea too often nofooifteys in Script, u contrary to
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by them/elves or others , dtrettly or ApoflolicaUpratlife ; is the feat-

tndtrtttlj fcducmg dfctples afier tering ofChurches j the daughter of

them* fchtfmejhe mother ofconfujion, but

thefiepmother to edification*

Preaching Slders Are only defied, Preaching Elders are both eletted

not ordained. andordained.

Ruling Elders alfo preach. Ruling Elders only rule, preach

not, i Tim. 5.
1
7*

The Subject of Church-go- The Subject of Church-govern-

vernment is the coetus fidelium or ment is only Chrisls own Church*

Community ofthefrithfuS. officers.

The Church* officers att imrne* The Church-governeurt aft im-

diatelj as the Servants of the mediately as the Servants of
Church,**^ deputed thereby. Chrift9and as appointedby him.

sAU Cenfures and Atts ofGo* AH Cenfures and atis of Govern-

vernment are diffenfed in Jingle ment are diffenfed in Congregation

Congregations ultimately, _ inde- nail Presbyteries fubordinately ,

pendently,without all liberty of dependently,with liberty of ap-
appeale/rawi them to anyfuptriour peal in ad Cafes to Presbyterial or

Church* Affembly ; fit the parties Synodal A&mblicsjwhereparties

grievedare left without remedy. grieved have fufficient remedy.

There are acknowledged no Au- There are acknowledged^ and with

thoritative Clafles or Synods, in happy fucceffe ufed not only fuafive

common, great, difficult cafes, and and confultative,^*/ alfo Autho-
in matters ofappeals* but only ma- ritative Clafles ^Synods in cafes

five and confaltative, and in cafe ofgreat importance* difficulty\ com*

advife be notfallowed, they proceed mon concernment orAppeals;w&tf&

only to a Non-communion. have power to dtfpenfe aU Cburch-

cenfures,as needfhaS require*

Let thefe andfuch Uke particulars in the Independent way, differing

from the Presbyteriall be duly pondered, and then let the imparttailand

indifferent Readerjudge, whether they be not the deformities, at leafl the

infirmities ofthat way.

3 .How many true Excellencies are there in the way ofthe Pref-

byteriall Government, wherein it utterly furpaf]esthe Inde-

pendent Government < Redd but theparticulars oftheformer

parallel in the Presbyteriall Government^ and then confider
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howfarrethis tranfcends, yea how the Independent Govern-

-

ment is indeed no Government at all, to the Presbyteriall

Government-, wherein is to befound fuch ample Provifion, and
that according to the Word ofGod, for comely Order againfl

Confisfion; for Peace and unity of the Church againfl Schifme

andDivifion^ for Truth ofthe faith againjl ajl Errour and

Herefid for Pkty and tmblameablenefs againfi all impiety and

fcandallofconverfatiofo for Equity and Right again[I a'lmale-

adminiflrations,whether ignorant,?, rbitrary or tyrahtiicall;/£r

the honour and purity of all Chrifts Ordinances againjl all

contempt, pollution andprophanation '> for comfort, quicknin^

and encouragement ofthe Saints in all the wayes ofchr/fl ;

and consequentlyfor the honour ofGodand our Lord^efus chrifi

in all the myferiousfervices ofhisf^irituaR Sanctuary : All which

rich advantages how impofible is it they fhould ever be found in

the Independent Government fo long as it continues Inde-
'

pendent? Andwhat though fome pioik Minificrs andpeople em-

brace the Independent way? This dalles not the eyes ofthe in-

telligent but ofthe infr?ne • we are to be regulated by Scripture-

warrant,not by humane examples. The beft ofSaints havefailed

in Ecclefiaflicall affaires-^ what a fharp contention w<ts there be-

twixt Paul and Barnabas, Acl.i^. 39.&c? what a dangerous

diffimulation wa>s there in Peter, the Jevves, and Barnabas f

Gal.i. 1 1,12,13,^. andthereforeitisnot faj
r
e prudent,or con-

fcientiows to imitate all the examples ofthe be(I, and yet how fiw
are thofe that have ingaged themfelves in the Independent

way,/;; companfon to the multitudes of precious Miniflers and

people inferiour to them neither m Farts, Learning, Piety,nor any

other fpirituallgift,who are for the Presbyteriall way ^/Church-

government i Notwithstanding let all the true Ifrael of
God conflantly follow not the doubtfull pracfifes of unglorifed

Saints, but the written pleafure of the mofl glorious King of
Saints • and as many as walk according to this Rulc,Peace

ihall be on them and upon the Ifrael ot God.
.;'•-



jiykw of the Method and Matter ofthe TfcMe Book.

ri. More generally, what it imports, Chap.II.p.j. to 8,

fi.TheNa.j
ture of a | t. More parti- fiXhe true light 0/*Mjf«rf

3Cbap.III.p.8.co i r.

i.Obligatory Scnptun-Examples,Chap. II II.

p. 1 1. to 2f.

3. Divine Approbation , Chap.V.p.i j.to 18.

4. Divine /4#;,Chap.VI.p.28,*9.

5. Divine Precepts, Chap.VII.p.29. to 3 y.

Divine Right I cularly, how-

is explained ; many wayes a

and proved thing may be
"

Part 1. I
of Divine

C,Right,w\.by

This Trea-

tife (hew-

eth , that

time is a

Church-go-
I

vernment of]

divine Right
[

now ««^r< *-The Nature

the New Te-

(lament
9

Chap. I. p.

5,4.For the

clearing

hereof

of that Church-

Government,

which is of

Divine Right,

is defcribed,

Part 2. Cha.I

wherein are

^explained

;

i 3 i'The Spe

S •* • ciall dine-

^ rence be-

twixt this

and other

Govern-
ments ,

t,in the

e>

y

1*3

i

Negatively
s

not the

b<
2. Pofitive-

ly, cbnfts

own Church-

officers:tou-<J

ching who
here are

^evjdenced

"1. The thing defcribed, viz. Church-government, Chap. II.

p-37to 59.

^ Ci .The generall Nature of Church-government, viz.

.S Authority and Power, Chap.I II .p. 3 j.to 47.

fi.Speciall Rule of it, the holy Scriptures

•

Chap.IIII.p.47.to 50.

2. Proper fountain of it, Jefm Chrlfi our

Mediatour
y
Chap.V.p. ?o,?i-

3.Speciall kind of it, Spirituatl9mnd that

Derivative
}
Ch*p.VLp.$i.to 57,

4. Several! Acts of it, in Chrifts Ordinan-

ces, Chap. VII.p.57. 10 6$.

5 .End of it, viz. Edifying the Church of
Chrifl, Chap. VIII. />. 6j.to 70.

6.Subjec%or fir ft Receptacle ofit from

„ Chrift. (Kf) .

Civil Magiftme,Chap.l'K*p. 70. to 90.

C<ztusfidelium
3
or Community fthe faithfull,Chz^X,

/>.9o.to 113.

1. Paflours and Teachers > Chap. XI.
/Mi4,Hf-

i. Ruling Elders, difhncl: from them,

Chap.XI.p.n6.toi6r.

}• Deacons, Chap.XI.p. 1*1,1 62,163 ^

That Chrifts £«% Church-ofpcers are the Subjecl, or firfl:

Receptacle of the power of Church-government from
Chrift,Chap.XI./.i63. to 179-

1 XovgregationaU Elderjbips,

fi. The Divine

Right of Chrifts

Officers,

fi.Thc
divine(

Chap. XII. p. 182. to

188.

1. Clafsicall Presbyteries
3

Chap.XIII./u88.to 214^

3 . Synods or Councils, Cha.
XIIILp.214.to 219.

3. How they are the

Subject of Church-

,

government feveraPy I ™&p
& [oy-atly as afiociatedj °*

in feverall Ruling-"^

Aflemblies,Chap.XI.
|
2. The Divine Right of Appeales

- 179. to 182. -And I from the lefler to the greater

J
Ruling-AfTemblies, Chap. X V.

C. p.x2p.totheend.

If. -/ *. »v *«*. X

>here are aflerted
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fm Dtvinum l^giminis ScclefiaHici.

TTjn

DIVINE RIGHT
OF

Church-Government
PART i.

Ofthe Nature ofzjm Divinumflx a V'Mne Ifyht:
and how many wayes a thing may be fare

Divino, or of Divine Right.

Chap. I,

That there is a Government in the Church of Divine
Right now under the New Tejlament.

;Efus Chrift our Mediatour hath the Government 'Nihil huma^
(both of the Church, and of all things for the no ingenio ma-

Church) laid upon hujboHlderiIfai.9.6. and to that &i$ advcrfual

end hath 43 powerm heaven and earth etven to him,
C^Uam fub"

^f-;/^'^W-i Butlapfed^Xr
man Qbemg hill or pride, PfaLi o. 2,4. and enmity againft the olim diau eft,

Law ofGod, Khm-S-y.^h moft » impatient of all Government Rc6Is ani-

of God and of Chriit, Tfal.i. 1, 2, 3. with Luke 19. 14, 27. l™*^**
whence it comes to pafle, that the Governing and K»ngl) Tower^ *$£*

B of M#
'
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of Chriil hath been oppofed in all ages, and fpecially in this

of ours, by quarelfonie Queries, brangling Disputes, plaufible

Pretences, motile Policies, ftrong felt-in terefts, and meere vio-

lent wilfulness of many in England , even after they are

brought under the Oath of God to reforms Church-Government

according to the WordofCjod* Yet it will be eafily granted. That

therejhould be a Government in the Church of God, otherwhethe

Church would become a meer Babel and Chaos of Confufionj

and in far worfe condition then all other humane Societies in

the whole world: And thatfome one Church- Government u much
to be preferred before another,yea before all other ; as being moft de-»

Arable in it felf, and moft futable to this fiats ; otherwise why
is the TrelaticaU Government rejected, that another and a bet-

ter may be erected in ftead thereof? But the pinch lyes in this,

Whether there be any Government in the Church viftble jure

divino ? And, if fo, which ofthofe Church-(jovernments^which

lay claime to a jus divinum for their foundation ) may be moft

clearely evinced by the Scriptures to be jure divino indeed ? Ifthe

former be convincingly affirmed, the fancy o£ the Eraftians

and Semi-Erafiians of thefe times will vanifh,that deny all Go-
vernment to the Church di ifinft from that of the Civill'Ma-

giftrate: If the latter be fblidly proved by Scripture, it will

appeare. Whether the ^Monarchical! Government of the Pope
and Prelates ; Or the meere Demccraricall Government of all

the People in an equ.all levell of Authority, as among the

Brown i its and Separatifts $ Or the mixt Democraticall Govern-

ment of both Elders and people within their own iingle Con-
gregation only, without all fubordination of ahemblies and
benefit of appeales, as among the Independents 5 Or rather

the pure ArifiocraticaU Government of the Presbytery or
Church-guides only without the people, in fubordination to
fuperiour Synodall Aflemblies,and with Appeales thereto, as it

is among the Presbyterians , be that peculiar Government
which Jems Chrift hath left unto his Church jure divino, and i

in comparifon ofwhich all others are to be rejected ?

To draw things therefore to a cleare and fpeedy iflue about:

the jtu divinum ofChurch-Government, let this General! Pro-
position be laiddowne.,
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ffi&efeerfpfares Declare, ffi&atfljerefea ©otocrnment jure

divine fn $e fcf fible C&nrc& of CWtt nolo nnDcr ttjc #eto

This is evident I Cor* 12.28. God hathfetfeme tn the Church,

firfl Apofiles ,fecondly Tr-ophets, thirdly Teachers. i—- Helpes,

Governments: in which place thefe things are plain : 1. That
here the Apoitle fpeaks ofthe viiible Church j for, he had for-

merly fpoken of viiible gifts and mamfeilations ofthe Sptr'tt gi-

ven toprofit this Church withal/, ver.7. to 12. He alfb compares

this Church ofGod to a vifible organicall body, confining of
many viiible members, ver.12,1 ?,&c. And in this 28.ver. enu-

merates the vifible officers of this Church. 2. That here the

Apoitle (peaks of one generall viiible Church : For, he faith

not Churches, but Church (t? txxx&ia ) in the iingular number,
that is ofone : Beiides,he /peaks here ofthe Church in fuch a

latitude, as to comprehend in it felf all gifts of the Spirit, all

members, and all officers, both extraordinary and ordinary,

which cannot be meant of the Church ofCorinth, or any one

particular Church, but only of that one generall Church on
Earth. 3. That this generall viiible Church here meant, is

the Church of Chrift now under theNew Teftament, and not

under the Old Teftament ; for he mentions here the New Te-
nement officers only, ver.28. 4. That in the viiible Church
now under the New Teftament, there is a Government fettled

;

for befides Apoftles>Prophcts.4nd Teachers^here's mention of an-

other fort of Officer diftinft from them all, called in the ab-

ftraft, Governments, KvCitvfow, a Metaphor from Pilots, Mari-

ners, or Ship-mafters, who by their Helme,Card or Compafle,

Cables and other utenfils, guide and order, turn and twine the

Ship as neceflity (hall require : fo thefe officers called Govern-

ments have a power of governing and fleering the fpirituali

veflellof the Church; thus Bez^.tn loc. Pretbyterorum ordinem

declarat, qttidifciplina& Point* Ecclefiajikd cuftodes erant. i.e. he

declares the order of Presbyters , who art keepers ofDifcipline and

Church Politic For how improperly fhould thefe, or any of-

ficers be ftiled Governments m the Churchy if they had not a

•power of Government in the Church fettled upon them? nor

can this be interpreted ofthe Civill Magiurate -, for,when the

B 2 Apoitle
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Apoftle wrote this, the Church had her government , when
yet (he had no civill Magiftrate to protett her ; And when did
God ever reflime this power from the Church , and fettle it

upon the civill Magiihate?Befides, all the other Officers here
enumerated are purely Ecclefiaiticall Officers ; how groundlene
then and incongruous is it under this name of Governments he*
terogeneally to introduce the politicall Magiftrate into the
lift and roll ofmeere Church-officers ? Finally , the civill Ma-
giftrate, as a Magiftrate 3 is not fo much as a member of the
viiible Church,(for then all Pagan Magiilrates mould be mem-
bers ofthe Church) much leffe a Governour in the Church of
Chrift. 5. That this Government fetled in the Church is jure
divino ; for, ofthofe Governments, as well as ofzsfpoFlles, TV*.
phets and Teachers , it is faid , God hath fet them in the Church*
(ttilo c QiU U t? b&tofo) God hathfet them, &Q<1o] Pofuit^hath
put;fet,Ttemt>Uitu out of theSyriack. Confiituit, hath canftitu*
ted, ord^hed, Bez,a out ofthe Greek. Now, if they befit in the
Church} and god hathfit them there, here's a plaine jwdivinum
for Government in the Church.

Adde hereto, 2 Cor.i 0.8. Ofour authority,which the Lord-hath
given to nsfor the edification* and notfor the destruction ofyou. Here
are mentioned, 1.Church power or authority (vw* \Z*<riu} for
Government in the Church. 2.The end of this power, poiir
tively,/*r the edification ; negatively,*** for the definition ofthe
Church. 3 The authour or fountaine of this authority, iUksp
.Kuei®-, the LordChvift hathgiven kb difpenfed.it ; there's the

jwdivinum. 4.The proper Subjects- intrufred with this autho-
rity, viz,tht Church-guides, OUT authority Uaw »pjV, which
hee hath given to P0 , they are the receptacle of power for the
Church, and the government thereof. Compare alfo 1 Thefi
5.12. LM*tth.i 6.1 9,20. with 18.18. and John 20,21,22,23. In
which and divers like places the jus divinumof Church-gor
vernment is apparently vouched by the Scripture, as will here-
after more fully appeare : but this may fuffice in general! for
the confirmation of this generall Propolition.

C.H A P.
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Chap.II,

ofthe nature ofa Jus Divinum, or a Divine Right
in gcncrall.

NOw touching this jm divinum of Church-Government,

two things are yet more particularly to be opened and
proved , for the more fatisfa&ory clearing thereofunto fober

minds, to unprejudiced and unpreingaged judgements , viz,*

1

.

What the nature ofa jus divinum it,and how m*ny waits a thing

may be faid to be jure divino , and that by warrant of Scripture,

2. What the nature of the Government of the Church under the

l^ew Teflament is, which is vouched by the Scripture to be jure di-

vino.

For the firft, viz,. What the nature of a jus divinum , or a di- I.

vine right is • confider both what jus divinum is in general and

how many waies a thing may befaid by Scripture- warrant to be jure

diviuo, or ofdivine right in particular.

Jm is a Latine word3 which fometimes we render Law ; as,

Ju4 naturale, the Law ofnature -, Jus Gentium, the Law of T^att-

cns,&c. Sometimes we render it
5
Right, jufl, or due, viz,, ac-

cording unto fome law \
b Jus idem efl cjuodjuflum^ag%um,&c. b ialv.Lex.

Divers Etymologies are given of it by learned c men , chiefly fmd.invcrb.

thefe two

:

• J ll

^ T
i. Jus is derived* jubendo , from commanding ; and the^^^^"

thing commanded, //^ai, teems notably to fpeak as much, if/.i.^. 2 .

we cut the word in two, jus-fum : and in this fenfe it is , that

Jm is Co often uled for a Law, Precept, or Command ; Nam
Lex in juJfione,feu tmperio pofitaeft , as Suarez, rightly notes,

ibid. The nature ofa Law con/ifts in commanding. Agreeable to

this fenfe is is the Hebrew word Pn , which iignihes d Jm,Sta- d Mercer, in

tutum, Lex, &rc. Right, Statute, Law , or that which is jufl to be veiDJH £*t».

received by vertue offome Statute-law. And it differs from ^9^0
Ux -Hibr -

Jus, Judicium, &c. Right, Judgement, in that the former word
is moil commonly applycd to %ules and Twites Ecclcftafticall,

this latter word to 'Politicall for moil part, as Mercer in Tag*.

notes.

2. Jtee by fome is dejrived c a Juftitia, Right, from Rightcouf- * »%«».'. «.£
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"-•

titjfe, Juftice,&c. Jm being thefirft fyliable of the word. To
f ifiod.EtymL this Etymology inclines f Ifiodorejus diUum efi^uiajuftum eft.

caM- . - And s Augufttxe consents hereto. Jus & injuria contrariafunt

:

8 AH
f'^I jus enim eft quodjuftum eft.

h Thomas alfo conceives , that this

h^wV.z?' is the firft reafon and fignification of the word Jus , and con-

x* Qjtf.ait. i. eludes, Jusnon etfe legem^fedpotius ejfe id, quod lege prafcribitur

ad i*™. feu menfuratur , i.e. Jus, Right, is not the Law itfelfe j but rather

that which is prefcribed or meafured by the Law. (Anfwerable

hereunto is the Greek word No^©-, Law 5 fo called from ren-

dering or diftributivg to every perfbn what is juft9 meet^ equaB.)

According to this {enfe, Jus, Right, implies a kind ofdue,equi-

tie or power in or to any thing : there's jus in re, and ad rem ;

as the father hath right in his inheritance , the heire (though

underage) hath right to his inheritance. Which of thefe two
Etymologies is trueft , will be hard to determine ; in our pre-

fent cafe ofjus divinumwe may makeufe of both.
'Divinum, in Greek©^ Divine. This terme in Scripture,

1 . fometimes notes the divine ejfence , or God-head it felfe,

to o£ov Mcfjt oporof—- that the God head is Itke to—— t/ftts 1 7.29-

2.Sometimes it fignifies certain divine endowments, whethergra-

• cious or glorious, communicated to us from God, and in fbme
Ffc+Jr*-**1^ fenfej&mQgttgg us unto God

—

Ye[hould become partakers ofthe
^-^-

r divine nature , TmSri $&&? Kotvmoi (punas, iPet.j.q. 5.Some-
times it points out a divine warrant or authority from God, in-

graven or inftamped upon any thing , whereby it is exalted a-

bove all humane or created authority and power : And thus,all

Scripture is ftiled too^r©-, divinely.breathed^ infpired-of-God.

Hence is the divine authority of Scripture aflerted , 2 Tim.3.»i 6, 1 7. and in this laft lenfe especially this jus divinum , or <fc-

vine right, is here fpoken of in reference to Church-Govern-

ment, as it fignihes a divine warrant and authority from God
himfelfe, engraven upon that Church-Government and Difci-

pline (hereafter to be handled,) and revealed to us in his holy

Scriptures, thefe infallible and perfect Oracles. So that Jus
divinum, divine Right (according to this interpretation of the

termes) is that which is either jufium, juft> meety and equaB;

or jufismt commanded^]oynedby any divine warrant or autho-

rity : And generally , a thing may be laid ro be jure divine^

which
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which is any way divinitks jttftum, divinely jufl
;

, equaB, &c. Or,

divwitus jujfum, divinely commanded by any Law ofGod, or by

that which is equivalent to a divine Law. And whatfoever

matters in Church-Government can be proved by Scripture,

to have this ttamp of divine warrant and authority fet upon

them , they may properly be faid to be/«r* dtvtno , and by the

rvtli and appointment of Jefus Chrift, to whom God hath delega-

ted all power and authority for government of his Church,

M*ttb.22'i$,i9 20. 7/4.p.6. John y.22. Ephefi. 22. In this

fenfe, ifChurch-government, or any part of it be found to be

jure divine confequently , 1 .It is above and contradiftinft from

all humane power and created authority in the world whatfo-

ever. Jtu dtv'tnum \s the higheit and belt Tenure , whereby the

Church can hold of Chrift any Doctrine, \Vorfhip,or Govern-

ment 5 onely God can (tamp fuch a jtu divinum upon any of

thefe things, whereby Confcience (hall be obliged.All humane

inventions herein, whether devifed of our owne hearts, or de-

rived as Traditions from others, are incompatible and inconfi-

itent herewith : vaine in themfelves, and to all that life them,

and condemned ofGod. See 1 Kings 1 2.32,: 3. 7/4.294. Mat-

1 5.6>7 J8,9. 2. It is beyond all juft, humane or created power,

to abolilhor oppofe the fame , or the due execution thereof in

the Church ofChrift : For, what is jure dtvtno is held ofGod,

and not of man ; and to oppofe that, were to tight again*

God. The iiipreme Magi urates in fuch cafes ihould be Wjtrfe-

fathers, 7/4.49.23. not Step fathers to the Church 5 their power

being cumulative and perfeclivc,not privative and deflruthve unto

her : for (hec both had and exercifed a power in Church-go-

vernment , long before there was any Chriitian Magiurate in

the world ; and it cannot be proved, that ever Chriil refumed

that power from his Church , or tranfiated it to the Ft liticall

Maginrate, when he became Chriitian. 3. It is fo obligatory

unto all Churches in the whole Chriftian world, that they

ou^ht uniformely to fubmit themfelves unto it in all the Sub-

ftantialls of it fo far as is poilible : for a Jm divinum is equally

obligatory to one Church as well as to another.And it is lb ob-

ligatory to all perfons,ftates and degrees,that none ought to be

exempted from that Church-government which is jure dtvtno,

nor
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nor to be tolCtateD in another Church-government , which is

but \urehumano\ nor ought any Ghriftian to feek atter,or con-

tent hhnfelfwith any iuch Exemption or JEoleratfotl : for info

doing, inventions or men fhould be preferred before the ordi-

nances ofGod j our owne wifdome , will , authority, before

the wifdome , will , authority of Chrift : and we mould in

erTeft fay, We will not have this man to reigne over us, Lul^ip. 27.

Let us btcaJ^ their bands afvnder, and cafl their cords awayfrom

C H K P. I II.

Ofthe nature ofa Jus divinum, a divine Right in particu-

lar. How many waies a thing may be 0^divine right : And

fr
ft> °f* divine right by true light of Nature.

THus we fee in generall what Jus divinum is 5 now in parti-

cular let us come to conllder how many waies a thing
may be laid to be Jtire div'mo , by Scripture-warrant , keeping
ftill our eye upon this fubjeft ofChurch-government,at which
all particulars are to be levelled for the cleering or it.

A thing may be laid to be Jure divino> of divine Right , or
(which is the fame for fubftance) of divine Inftitution, divers

waies : i.By light ofNature : 2.By obligatory Scripture examples

:

2.By divine Approbation : 4.By divine A[is : j.By divine Precepts

or ^Mandates : all may be reduced to thefe five heads,afcending

by degrees from the loweft to the higheft Jus divinum.
*• ffip Ifgfct Of Mature* That which is evident by, and con-

fbnant to the true light ofNature^ or natural! %eafon , is to be
accounted Jure dtvino in matters of Religion. Hence two
things are to be made out by Scripture : 1 .What is meant by the
true light ofNature. 2.How it may be proved, that what things

in Religion are evident by , or conionant to this true flight of
Nature, are Jure divine.

t • For the firlr. What it meant by the True light ofTfature, or no*

turallreafon) thus conceive. The light of Nature maybeconfi-
dered two wayes : 1. As it was in man before the.fall,and Co it

was
— - —

—
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was that image and fimilitude ofGod In which man was at tirft

created,fo».i.26,27. or at leaft part of that image; which
image of God, and light of Nature, was con-created with
man, and was perfect ; viz,, fo perfeci: as the fpheare of huma-
nity,andftateofinnocency did require : there was no finfull

darknefle, crookedneiTe or imperfection in it : and whatfoever
toas evident by, or confonant to this pure and perfect light of
nattre, in refpeft either of Theory or Pra&ife, was doubtlefle

jure dtvmo, becaufe correfpondent to that divine Law of Gods
image naturally engraven in tAdams heart. But man being

lapfcd, this will not be now our Queftion,as it is not our cafe.

2. As it is now in man after the fall. The light of Nature and
image ofGod in man is not totally aboliftied and utterly razed

by the fall} there remain liill fome Reliques and Fragments
thereof, fomefcivtilU, fome glimmerings, dawnings, and com-
mon principles of Ugh both touching Piety to God^ Equity to

man y and Sobriety to a ma s felf &c. as is evident by comparing
thefeplaces,/7^M9.i,i,&c.^#.i4.i7. and 17.27,28. l{om t i.

18, 19, ?o, 21. and 2. 1 2, '4. 1 5. 1 Cor. 5.1. in which places

it is plain, 1 . That the Book of the creature is able (without
the Scriptures,or divine Revelations) to make known to man
much ofGod, his i»vifible Godhead and Attributes, Py*/. 19.1,2.

&c. Att.i^.ij. and 17.27,28. yea fo farre as to leave them
without excufe,Rom.\ .18, 19,20,21. 2. That there remained
fo much naturall light in mindes even of heathens^as to render

them capable of inftruftioh by the creature in the invtftble

things of God, yta and that they actually in fome mealure did

k»ovo Gody and becaufe they walked not up to this knowledge,
were plagued, %°m.\. iS, 19,20,21.—24, &c. 3. That the

»or\^ ofthe Law (though not the right ground, manor and end
ofthat work, which is the blelling ofthe New Covenant, Jer.

3 1.33. Hebr.%. to. ) was materially written in fbm- meifure in

their hearts, partly becaufe they did by nature without the Law
tke things contained in the law, fo being; a law to themfelves> T^m.

2-i 4,1 ?. Partly, becaufe they by nature forbore fome of thefe

finnes which were forbidden in the law, and were pra&ifed by

fomethathadtheLaw, as iCor.^.i. and partly becaufe ac-

cording to the good and bad they did, 8cc. their Confcience

C did
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did accufe or excufe, Rom.2.1^. now Confcience doth not ac-

cuse or excufe,but according to fome r\ule,Principle,or Law of

God, which is above the Goniciencej and they had no law

but the imperfeft characters thereof in their own hearts,which

were not quite obliterated by the fall. Now fo farre as this

light of nature after the fall, is a true relique ofthe light of na-

ture before the fall, that which is according to this light may
be counted ofdivine right>

jure etivine>in matters of Religion,

which is the next thing to be proved.

For the fecond, How it may be proved that what things to

Religion are evident by> or consonant tcjhu true light ofNature^ art

juredivino. Thus briefly.

i, Becaufe that knowledge which by light of nature Gen-

tiles haveof the invifibU things ofGod, is a beame of divine light,

as the ApofUefpeaking of the Gentiles light of nature, faith,

J'hat which may be knowne of God, is manifest in themy [ o $ QiU

dvroif iQ&vi$affi] for (jod hath Jhewed it to them. For the invifibU

things^c. %om. 1. 1 9,20. God himfelfis the Fountain and Au-
thor ofthe true light ofNature ; hence fbme not unfitly calf

it the Divine light ofnature^ not only becaufe k hath God for

its ObjeB, but alfo God for its Principle 5 now that which is ac^

cording to Gods Manifestation

<

3 muft needs be jure divino.

2. Becaufe the Spirit of God and of Chriit in the NewTe-
{lament is pleated often to argue from light of nature in con-

demning of finne, in commending and urging of duty, as in

exfe of the inceftuous Corinthian, It is reported comment}, that

there isfornication amongst you, and fish fornication as is not fi
much as named amongst the Gentiles, (who had only the light of

nature to guide them) 1 Cor. 5 . 1. in cafe of the habits of men-

and women in their publike Church-Aflemblies, that women*
heads fhould be covered, mens uncovered in praying or pro-

phecying. Judge inyour fehes^ is it comely that a woman fray
unto Goduncovered t *Doth not even nature it felfteachyou3 that if

a man have long haire, it is afhame to him ? but ifa woman have-

long haire it is aglory to herfrz. 1 Cor. 1 1 .
1 3 , 14, 1 5. here the A-

poftleappeales plainly to the very light ofnature for the regula-

ting and directing oftheir habits in Church-Aflemblies : and
thusin cafe ofpraying or prophecyingih the Congregation ia

an
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an unknownc tongue, (unlefle fome doe interpret) he ftrong-

ly argues again (t it from light ofnaturex r Cor- * 47>8, 9, ic, 1 r

.

and afterwards urges that women be plent in their Churches,

ah indecoro naturally from the naturall uncomelineffe of their

{peaking there, for it is ajhame for women to jpeake in the Churchy

1 Cor. 14.34,35.
Now it the Spirit of God condemne things as vicious, and

commend things as vertuous from the light of nature>h there

not a jus dtvinum in the light ofnature ? may we not fay, that

which is repugnant to the light ofnature in matters of Religi-

on, is condemned jurediv'tno: and that which is correspon-

dent to the light ofnature is prefcribed jure drvino / and if not,
where is the ftrength or force of this kind of arguing from the
light of nature >

Confequently, in the present cafe of Church-Government,
.That which is agreeable to the true light of nature x muft needs
be confefTed to bejure divino. Though light of nature be but
dim, yet it will lend fome help in this particular : e.g. Light

of feature teaches, 1. That as every Society in the world hath a
diftind government of its own within itfelf, without which
i t could not fubn" ft, fb mult the Church, which is a Society,

have its own diftinft government within it felt\ without
which it cannot fubfift no more then any other Society,

2. That in all matters of difference the lefler number in every

Society mould give way to, and the matters controverted be

determined and concluded by,the major part ; elfe there would
never be an end: and why not fo in the Church? -$. That
in every ill-adminiftration in inferiour Societies the parties

grieved mould have liberty to appeale from them to fuperiour

Societies, that equity may take place : and why not from in-

feriour tofuperiour Church-AHemblies 2 &c.

Chap. IIII.

2. Of a Divine Right by obligatory Scripture-Examples.

BP ObUgatojp &ar<pturc«epimplC0 (which Gods r*op!e are 1 1.

bound to follow and imitate ) Matters of Religion bc-

C 2 come
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come Jfire dtvtno , and by the will and appointment of Jems
Chri ft 3 by whofe Spirit thofe examples were recorded in Scri-
pture , and propounded for imitation to the Saints. Light of
Mature in this cafe helps fomething; but the light of Obligatory
Scripture-examples helps much more 3 as being more cleare, di-
ftinft and particular. I fay3 Scripture examples , for only thefe
Examples are held forth to us by an infallible impartiall divine
hand : and thofe Scripture-examples Obligatory, or Bindings for
there are many forts of Scripture- examples that oblige not us
to imitation of them , being written for other ufes and pur-
pofes.

Great ufe is to be made of inch Examples in matters ofReli-
gion, and particularly in matters ofChurch-government, for the
cleering of the Jus dtvhum thereof: and great oppofition is

made by fome againft the binding force of Examples, especially
by nun of perverfe fpirits, (as too many of the Sraftian party,
are*) therefore it will be of great confequence to unfold and
cleere this matter of Scripture-examples, and the obliging power
thereof 5 that we may fee how farre Examples are to be a Law
and Rule for us Jure dtvmo. In generallythis Proportion feems
to be unqueftionable^That whatfeever matter or all of %eligion
Jefm^ Chttft makes fyewne to his Church andpeople by or under any
binding Scripture-example , that matter or at} of %eligiQn Co

mtdeknGwr.e, u juredivino, and by the will and appointment cf
Jefm Chrtsl. But to evince this more fatisfa&orily, thefe feve-
rdl particulars are to be diitinftly made good and mariifefted.
i.Thatfome Scripture- examples are obligatory a*Abiding to Chi-
lians h matters ofReligion. i-Which are thofe obligatory Scripture-
examples, Thefe tilings being made out.we mall feewith what
fcrength Scripture- examples hold forth a Jiu divinum to

:

us in
the nwfteries of Religion; and particularly m Church*overn.
ment, *

• I. Thatfome Scripture-examples in matters of%eligion are ob-
ligatory to Chriflians, as Pxtternes and Rulp, which they are bound
tn conference to follow and imitate, is evident.

I. By the divhe intention of the Spirit ofq d,in recordixo and
propounding of Examples in Scriptmes : for he records and pro-
pounds them to this very end, that they may be imkated. Thus

Chrifts
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Chrifts humility, in warning the very fe$t ofhis Difciples,was

intentionally propounded as an obligatory example , binding
1 both the Diici

t

les, and us after them, to performe the meaneit

offices of love in humility to one another : // 1 your Lord and

ejltufter hdve wafhed)ourfeeti ye ought alfo to havewajhed one an-

other: feet. For I havegivenyon an (£jCampl& that yon jhwld doe

at I have done to you , John 13.4.^. 1 ?.i 4, 1 5. Thus Chrius

differing with innocence and unprovoked patience , not revi-

ling againe, &c. is purpofely propounded for all Chriftians to

imitate 3
and they are bound in confeience as well as they can

to follow it

—

Chtift fafferedfor w , Uavtnv . , , „ . . _. ^ .

/ JA cl u tin 1
i i&nyeoiuiAiv.Exemplar, Tranflitiom an example ,

that yee fhould foLow hu
d paribus, velpadagogi, fumpta.Br-

ftqs,&c. ' 1 P*t.2.2i, 22,22. Hence the finite. Vox Grace Ggnifiot proprie

Apoitle fo urges the example of Chriit for exemplar fcriptionis, quale talent prae-

the Corinthians to follow in their bounty ^ r^ercdi.cipu lisfui$magiftrifcripto-

to the poorc Saints, yea, though to their
^^^opvnicurautemChriftus nobis in

v
/ . n - ? 1 ° r

benptuns adexcmplummultnarium :

owne lnipovenihing,/^ jou know the grace
, <In exemplum lenitaiis & manfunu-

of our Lord Jefa Chrift , that though he \v*4 dinis, Matth. 1 1 .29. z.Humilitaris ac

rich, yetfiryour fakes he becan$e poore , that ftrvitii, Joan. 1$. v. 1 1,1 $. g.Mucuae

ye throuqh his poverty miaht be rich , 2 Cor. T^is ac charitatis, Jo3n.i 4.i 7.& i*.

8.9. Nor was the example of Chr,ft oncly }£&£*U% 4-Meaiwii con-
y

. r . . .
r J

. ,

J 3 jugalis, five matrimoniahs, Eph.c.ic.
Written for our imitation 5 but the exam- f.vit* fanditatis, iCor.11.1. 1J0-
plesofthe esfpoft/es alio in the Primitive an.z.6. 6 P>uientiacac tolerantir in

Churches were intentionally left upon re- cruet- & affl dfonibus in praefenti hoc

cord tor this end, that they might be bind- loco ^^ I^.Uurem.inloc.pag.ij^

ing patternes for us to follow in like cafes in after-ages. And
in particular, this ieems to be one lingular ground, fcope and
intention ofthrifts Spirit in writing the Hiltory of the Atts

ofthe Apottles* that the Apoitlcs A&s in Primitive Churches

might be our Rules in fticccllive Churches: For, 1.Though
this Book (as feme k well obierviA containe in it many thinas k Rob. Parser

Ttogmdticall) divers Doctrines of the Apoitles , yet is it not lti- dt Polit.Ecclef.

led, The Boo^ofthe Dottrive, but ofthe Alls ofthe s4pofHes,thu ******

we may learne to all asShey ailed. This being one maine diffe-

rence betwixt profane and facred Hittories i thole are for (pe-

culation., thefc alio 101 admonition and imitation , 1 Corinth.

10.11, The Hiltory therefore of the Acts propounds examples

admonitory and obligatory unto us 3
that we lhould cxpreffe

like
d
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like a&s in like cafes, r. Luke (the Pen-man ofthe e/f#/)

makes fuch a tranlition from his Hiftory of Chrift, to this Hi-

dory of Chriils ApoiUes , as to unite and knit them into one

volume, Att-iA • whence we are given to underftand , That if

the Church wanted this Hiftory of the Apoftles, (hee mould

want that perfect dire&ion which the Spirit intended to her

:

as alfo, that this Book is ufefull andneedtiill to her as the o-

ther. 3 .In the very front of the Acls it is faid,that Chrifl after

his ReJnrreSlion (and before his Afcenfion)gave commandements

to the Apoftles and Jpake of the things pertaining to the King-

. - « ,.«, - tr, domeofGodi A6t-t.2 y 2.viz,.-o£ the Politie

In S^ffirSaKU. of ^e CUMJi. OfcheKing-

{idcr.uur,quatenus gencrali providen- dome or Grace, lay * others. Judicious

th omnia caelo, te.raque comprehenfa Calvin n interprets it partly of Church-
gubernantur,cujusarabitunc cximere Government, %ing, Lake admonifhetb us%

licet Satanam nee Spiritus infernales ; thatq^ Mnot r
Q^„ mt Q

c
ty m^

velfpeciahrerexpenditurjUtreftrictum ^ a re n /• . j
eftadEcclefiam^ueitaeft^autgra- ** to cafl offaU care of tu I nam quod perpe-

riaein hoc mundo adminiftratum pet tuum in Ecclefta regimen COllttltUlt, hoc
Verbum,Sacramenta & Dis c i p n- documento •ftendit

—

for by this Doctrine

ham: am glori* in futuro, quo, hac hejhewes
%
that he hath constituted a perpetuall

adminiftrationii forma ccff.ntej Dcus Government in his Church. And azai*e.Si-
Paterplenane& immediate ent omnia ,r T * itr^i •

in omnibus. Per regnum ergo Dei in-
g^at ergo Lucas, non prms abnjfcCbrt-

tellige Gratis, quod tanmm a Gloria; ftum , cjuam Ecclefidtfua Gubernationi pro-

regno modo adininiftrationis dilrin- jpexerit, i.e. Therefore Luke ftgnifes , that

guimx—fm.Malco!m comment.in Aft. Qhyift departed not, before he hadprovidedfor
x-M^-M- n Calv.mloc.

his Churches Government. Nov* thok <x-

prdfions are fet in the Frontifpice , to ftamp the greater au-

thority and obligatory power upon the A&s after recorded,be-

ing done according to Chrifts commandements-, Chrift intending

their Alls in the firft founding of his Kingdome and Politie

Ecclefiaftick to be the Rule for after-Churches.For whatChrift

fpoke of his Kingdome to the Apoftles,is like that, What I (ay

tojouy Ifay to aB9 Mat* i 3.3 7. as what was faid to the Apoftles

touching Preaching and BaftizAngjemming and retaining offins,
was faid to all the Apoftles facceflburs, to the end of the world)

John 20.21,2$. with Mat. 2%.i$,19,20.

2. By Gods approving andcommendingfitch as were followers not

onely ofthe Do&rine, but alfi ofthe Examples ofthe Lord , his A-
pofllcst
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pofiles and Primitive Churches ; And ye becamefollowers (pjpula?

imitacours} ofus, and of the Lord, i The£ 1.637. and again, Ye

brethren becamefollowers (o yjy.vl*i imitatouts') of tloe Churchs of°
Tne Greek

God,whtch in Judea are m Chrtfi Jefus : for ye aljo have fuferea *°^^f**

like things ofyour own Conntrey-men>cven dt they have oftheJewes,
proper jy figni_

1 Thef 2.14. In which places the holy Ghoft recites the The£ fics, moralJy

falonians imitating of the Lord, of the Apoftles, and of the to imitate that

Churches, to thepraife of the TheiTalonians, by which they wnicn is good

are given to understand that they did weil,and discharged their
or ba(i m an>'

duty in fuch imitations : for Gods condemning or commending i g j',. ^
any thing, is virtually a prohibiting or prefcribmg thereof. p/p?—liauace

3 . By the Lords commanding fern: examples to be imitated, not.

Commands of this nature are frequent. In Generall,#<r/<?^

imitate not that which is evil, but that which is good,
3 Joh. ir.

In Particular, 1 . Imitating of God and Chriit; Beye therefore

followers of Cjod set deare children : and walk, in love as Christ alfo

hath loved w, Ephef j.1,2. with Ephef.^2. He that faith,he abi-

dethin him ought himfelfalfo to walk^, even as he walked, 1 Joh. 2. 6.

2.Imitating ofthe Apoftles and other Saints ofGod 5 I befeech

you, beye imttatours ofme ; for this caufe have Ifent unto you Ti-

mothy whofhall bringyou into remembrance of my wayes which

be in Chrtsl, 1 Cor.4. 1 6,1 7. Be ye imttatours of me, even as 1 [f%*#*1]
alfo am ofChrifl, 1 Cor. I I.I. Ihofe things which you have both lJri\wJ!if<L
learned, and received, and hear d, andfeen in me, do : and the (fod th 1 L& igteieui

ofPeacefhall be with you, Phil.4.9. Be notflothfut, but imttatours W» <&£*fi-

ofthem who throughfaith and patience inherit the Tromifes, Heb. M'l& ? am-

6.12. whofe faith imitate, conjtdering the end of their Ctnverfation, BuT OAa
*

"

Heb. 1 3.7. Take, my brethren, the Prophets, who have fpolrenin the there had not
Name ofthe Lord,for an "Example (<&o£iyyict pattern) offuffering wanted one

affittlion and ofpatience, Jam.5.1 o. Thefe and like divine Com- that would

mands infallibly evidence that many Scripture- Examples are ob-
J}

avc d 'I>vered

ligatory, and do bind our Conferences to the imitation ofthem
t(f"u^/i™

4. By Confent of Orthodox and learned fVriters both Ancient "ftheA poll ks
and Modern, acknowledging an obligatory force in fome not only what
Scripture- Examples,as being left upon record for our imitation, they wrore, or

As among others p Cbrjfofteme, and q Qrejr.Ni(fen well obfervc. * hat lhcyJJ * & Jil
fpake^buehovv

they behaved thcmfelrcs throughout their whole life, both what ihcy did eatc, and when
they did cate,wben they fate ,andwhither they went, and what they did every day, in what
parts tbey lived, and into what houfc they entrcd, and whither they failed, and that woolJ
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accurately have expounded all things, fo full of manifold utility are all things of theirs.

Cbryfon.Argum.in EpiflM Phlem.— And elfewhere he affirmcth, *H $ aLnrhw nffiu toa Jct>-

eW dvafgjirJKt w to '7rvi6{ict\Q- ")(#&< yzvi&ti TafsrasiWev, am' h& <a&s (upwiv vyt.a.<

. fnyel?n *} £h*op ft) dva. {ijuv Ai'S
1

?a>v
y
&c. i.e. nor hath the grace of the holy Ghoft with-

out cauie left unto us thefe Hiftories written, but that he may ftirre us up to the imitation

and emulation of fuch unfpeakable men. For when we heare of this mans patience, and of

that mans fobernefle, ofanother mans readinefle to entertain ftrangers, and the manifold

vertue ofevery on?, and how every one of them did mine and became illuftrious, we are

ftirrcd up to the like zeal, Chryf. in Genef. jo.if. Homil.^j. in initio. q Te^a. j6 ^ tkto

ya^iv ri ftJ J^Aaip on&vav kqXiIha JV &*&£&&$ t$£{ v\cuy cos aiv <^a,&o u e. For this caufe

therefore the converfation of thofe moft excellent men is accurately ftoried, that by imita-

tion of them our life may be rightly led on to that which is good.Greg.NyJfen. lib.de vita, Mo-
p's

t
Tom.i.p. 1 7 o. v'ii.tot.Ub.

r Perkins on Among Modern Writers, excellently * M* Perkins\This is a

Matth. 6. r 6. Rule in Divinity, That the ordinary Examples ofthegodly approved
Seehiraalfo ,H Scripture, being againsl nogeneraS Precept, have the force ofa

^^Voif' £***ra.B Rule, and are to be followed. See alfof Pet.Marty, *C*L

coU.'bIc.&'c. t«»f and others.

and onHebr.ii.2i.p.i3r. col.i.D.and notably onHebr.n.i. p.ioo.coi.i. C. D. &c
and on Revel, i. 19. p. 313. col. 1. B. and his Art of Prophecying, p. 6^3. col. 1. & 2.

f Vide Pet. Martyrin lit. Jud. p.i.col.i. and in Roro.4.13,14. * And C/Uv.in Hebr.
xt.f.andin Rom.4. 13,14, and in 1 Pet.i.ir. &c.

u Popijh: Thus 5 . Finally, By the very Concefsion of adverfaries>both » Popifli
Duaren. De ra- and * Prelaticall3 that acknowledge Scripture-Examples have
tione & forma an obligatory force in them,
ordinandi Mi- ° J

niftros Eeclefia?, nullum in facra Scriptura prajceptum extare arbitror, fed ritusabApo-
ftolis obfervatus, quorum exempluin vice cujufdam praicepti nobis efle debet, ex aliquot

Scriptorumfacrorum lociscognofcipoteft,*. e. Touching the way and forme ofordaining
the Minifters of the Church, I fuppofe there is no precept extant in Scripture, but the

rite obferved by the Apoftles, whofe example ought to be to us in ftead of a Precept, may
be known from certain places of Scripture. Franc. Dmren. defter. Ecd. MiniH. ac Bentf.lib.%.

cap. 1. in initio.—Ludovicm Romania the Pronotaryin the Conncell of Bafil (wherein there was *

great difpuf ab.ut the dtcifite votes rfElders in Couneels) faid
i
Non effc Argumentum ex geftis

Apoftolorum fumendum, quorum cxempla miranda effentmagisquam imitanda^' e. That an

Argument was not to be drawn from the Apoftles Acts, whole examples were rather to be

admired then imitated. But how was the Conned offended hereat ? Fuit ejus Oratio eomole-
ftior, quo plures erant fuis conra&i verbis : maximeq; in eo fibi eft adclamatum,quod dixe-

rat Apoftolos noneffe imitandos : id enim quafi blarphemiam omncs impugnarunt, i.e. His

fpeech was the more grievous, in that many were touched with his words : and in that cfpc^

daily he wascrycdoutagainft,becaufebehad faid the Apoftles were not to be imiratcd/cr

all impugned that as blafpheroy. AndLudw'yCm Cardinalis Arelatenfo, Preftdent of 'the CoienceU

thus anfweredy Et lket Ludovicus Apofrolorum exemplum nobis interdixerit, egoillorum

pottflimc in A&ibus /iflo.QiLdenim eft quod magis fequi nos deceat,quarn Ecclelia; primi-

> tiyg doclrinjxpAC confuemdinem?—nihil prohib€timiiariApoSolos« quia ad omnia ad do-
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ftrinam noftram fcripta fint, apparet voluifle Apoftolos nobis exemplum dare, i. e. And
though Ludovieus hath forbidden to us (he example oftheApod lcs, I especially infift jn their

AftsjFor what becomes us more to folloWjthen the Doctrine and Cuftcme of the Primitive

Church*— Nothing hinders the imitation of the Apoftles, for (ince all things were vviicten

for our learning, it appears the Apoftles were willing to give us an example. "£ne*4 Sylvius

(qui poSea Pius II.; in Fafcicut. return expeti-ndirumt
Ui;i.de Geji. Conctl. BajiLfiWh&xii. The

Rhemifts aifo ague for the olsfnving ofthe Lords dtyjrom the Example of Cbrifl, and the traditi-

on and example ofthe Apoftles. Rhem. Annot. in Matth.i f.9. & Luc. 14. 1. x PreUtkaU
writers count mt en'y the examples of the Apples, but of Apoflolicall Churches alfoto be obligatory.

B ilfon thus contends for Bifhops above Presbyters. Tercullian /«/rfe,Conftabit id eflc abApo-
ftolis traditum, quod ab Ecclcfiis Apoftoloru fuerit hciohnftum.Tertul.adverf.Marczon.l.i

.

It is certain, that came from the Apoftles, which is facredly obferved in the Churches ofthe
Apoftles. And Auftin3

Qgod univeria tenet EccJefia, nee conciliis inftituturo, fed Temper re
tentumeft,nonnifi authoritate Apoftolica traditum rcctuffime crcdicuTyAugufl.de Baptifm*

tontr.Donat.li.4.C'i*Tha,tvih\ch the whole Church keepethjand was not appointed by Coun-
ce!s>that is mod rightly believed to have defcended from theApoftles.Nowin the Churches
phnted by the Apoftles and their coadjutors, one hath been fevered from the reft ofthe
Apoftlcs,&c. Bilfon's Perpet.Government ofchrifls ChurchXbap.\$.p,i 5 8,15-9. * 4° printed at

Londm
3
\6 10. And the fame Biifon arguesfor Metropolitanes% thus', Some think the Metropo-

litanes fundion may be derived from Timothy and Titus, by rcafon that Titus had in charge

the whole Iflc of Crete, and Timothy the over-fight not of Ephefus only, but of Afia alfo,

(to this end be cites many teftmories of Ancient writers
f and afterfubjoym) If therefore any man

like thefe places,I am not againft them : but theancient,evidentand conftant courfeofthe
Primitive Church to have Primates or Metropolitanes for the calling and guiding of Sy»
nods in every Province! is to me a pregnant and perfect proofc, that this order was either

delivered or allowed by the Apoftles and their fcholars,or found foneedfuil in the firft Go-
ve nment ofthe Church,that the whole Chriftian world ever £ncc received and continued
the fame. Biifon* s Perpet.Govern.Chap.x 6 p.+oy^i: TJwSaravia arguesfiom example (though
iaapp'yingitmif-taltet) ubi D.Beza docuerit abrogatam illaro regenda? Ecclclia? forraam
qua funcufi Apoftoli & Apoftoliciviri, egoei credarn& mutabo fententiam. Inrerea ma-
mat donee abrogata melius d< ceatur,quam haftenus aut a Bcza aut a quoquam alio factum

quod
rerbis

poftentati tcftatum relinquihoc imprimis fuerit ncceflarium. Haifian.SMiavU de diverf.Grad,
Minift. cap. 1 4.$ 6>p.i $9. infill Edit.L0nd.161 1.

Thus ic is cleare on all fides that feme Scripture-Examples are 1 1.

Obligatory ; Now(to come clofer to the matter)confider
3 Which

Scripture- Examples art obligatory: Herein two things are ncctf-

fary to be cleared: 1 .How many forts ofbinding- Examples arepro-

pounded to us in Scripture. 2. What %tiles we may walk* by for

finding out the obligatoryforce offitch Examples,

How many forts of binding Examples are propounded unto m in i»

Scripture,and which are thofe Examples f Anfw. There are princi-

n —»«
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pally three forts,v/*.Examples of (j'od, of C brill, of Christians*

I. OfGod. The example ofGod is propounded in Scripture

as obligatory to us in all morall excellencies and a&ions, e.g.

>*/**. 5.44, 45,48. £p&.?.i. 1 /Vf.ia 4,15,16. 1 jM.^Ojir.
II. OfCkrift.That the example of Cbrtft u obligatory, and a

binding Rule to us for imitation, is evident bythefe and like

teftimonies ofScripture, LMau 1 1 .29. 1 Cor.i 1.1 1 . Epbef.j.z,

l^t^.&C. I Job.2.6.1 Pet. 2. 21,22*22.

% Cornier, torn. Jahn 13. 14, 1 5- in this place (as excellent x Cbamierob-

3 ./. 19. c. 7-A ferves)we rauft follow rationcm exempli, rather then the indivh

W*ni* 1

)

*" *fo#«* aUum\ ratber the reafort^ then tbe individual! aft, viz,, after

\ 9.defatUfaft.
Chrifls example, we mull be ready to performe the loweft and

§ xi.& tom.4. meaneft offices of love and fervice to one another.

Ii.2. c. 2. $ 22, 2?*f jp&*f& ofChrifts examples are obligatory to ChriJltans, will
*3-d* *-7>8« better appeare, by diftinguifhing the feverall forts of Ghrifls

a&ions. Chrifts a&ions were of (everall kinds and natures h

and to imitate them all is neither needfully nor pojfible, nor war-

rantable. Orthodox Writers thus rank Chrifts a&ions

:

1 . Some ofChrifts actions were of Divine power and vertue
5

as his Miracles, turning water into wine, John 2.7 &c. walk-

ing on the fea, Mar.6. 48, 49. difpoflefling of Devils by his

word, LMar.i .27. Luk- 4.36. curing one born blind with clay

and fyitthyjobn 9. healing the fick by his word or touch, John
4.<yO.Mar.6. ?<5. railing the dead to life again, as John 1 2.1.

XMat.i 1.5. Lh\* 7*22.

2.Some were a&s ofdivine Prerogative^ fending for the Afle

and Colt, without firft asking the owners leave,Mat. 2 1.2.&c.

3. Some Mediatory, done by him as Mediatour, Prophet,

Prieir,and King ofhis Church,*.£ . inditing the Scripture, cal-

led therefore the Word ofChrtft, Colofo. 16. laying downe his

lifefir thefheep, Job. 1 0.1 5 &c. giving ofthe Spirit,Job. 2 0.2 2.

AEi.2. appointing of his own officers, and giving them com-
miffions, £^.4.7, 10,11. Matt. 10. and 28.18,19,20. Inftitu-

ting ofnew,and thereby abrogating of old ordinances, Mattb.
28.18 19. 1 Cor.ii.22.&c

4. Some Accidentally ccafionaU, incidental!, oxcircumftantiaV;

as in the cafe of his celebrating his Supper, That it was at

night,not in the morning $ after fupper,not before 3 with none

but
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but men, none but Minifters ; with unleavened , not with lea-

vened breads &c. thefe circumftantialls were accidentally occa-

fioned by the PafTover, nature of his family, 8cc.

5 . Some atts ofChrift were MoraU, as Mattb-u. .29. Sphef.f.

2,3 ,2 5 . &c. or at leaft bottomed upon a moraU reafon andfoundati-

on, as John 13.14,1 5.

To imitate Chriftin his three firft fort of A&s , is utterly

unlawiull, and in part impoflible. To imitate him in his cir-

cumitantiall acts rx nece/fitate,wccc to make accidentalls necef-

fary,and happily to border upon fuperftition ; for,to urge any
thing fupraftatutum^ as abfolutely necefiary, is to urge fuperfti-

tion : and to yeeld to any thingfupra ftatuturn, as (imply necef-

fary, were to yeeld to fuperftition. But to imitate Chriit in his

moraQabls > or aftJ grounded upon a moratt reafon, is our duty :

fuch afts ofChrift ought to be Chriftians Rules.

III. Of Tropkctjf Cfpoftles, Saints, or Primitive Churches.

That their examples are obligatory , is evident by thefe places,

1 Corin.i 1 . 1 . Phil.q.titf. 1 Ptf.3.4,5,6. 1 Thef 1 .6. and 2.14.

Heb.ii.j. Jam.$.io,n. 3 John n.
Whtch oftheir examples are obligatory * may be thus refolved, by

diftinguiming oftheir actions.

1. Some were finfuU ; written for our caution and admonition,

not for our imitation : as, 1 Cor. 1 o. 5, 6, 1 o, 1 2 .
a tit ne^jufti in a Aui*fl.cent.

fuperbiamfecuritate extoUantur , nee iniqui contra medtcinam de- Feufl.ManicbA

Jperatione obdnrentur , i.e. That neither the juft be lifted up into
1' 11 *'*6 *

pride by fecurity
y
nor the unjuft be hardened againft the medicine

thrtugb dejpaire. See the fourth Rule following^<fg. 2 3

.

2. Some were heroicaS , done by fingular inftinft and inftiga-

tion ofthe Spirit ofGod-, as divers afts may be prefumed to be,

(though we reade not the inltintt cleerly recorded: )as,£/ixa his

calling for fire from heaven , 2 Kings 1 .1 o. which the very A-
pollles might not imitate,not having his Spirit, Luke 9.^4,5 5.

^hinehas his killing the adulterer and adultereue, Ttymb.2*,. b Bem.de prar

7,8. Samfon's avenging himfelfe upon his enemies by his own cep.&difpen-

death, J**dg.\ 6. 30. ofwhich, faith Bernard ,
b Si defendttur non fat - & f"•

fuijfe peccatum , privatum habuiffe con/ilium indubtt.anter creden- t\* '-n

dum eftXe. If it be defended not to have been his fin, it is undoubted- Spiritu fuo
lyto be beleeved hee had private counfell% vi3j. from God for his gubernibar.

D 2 taft.
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faft. ^Davids fighting with Goltah ofGath the Gyant, hand

to hand, i Sam.ij^i.&c which is no warrant for private

duells and quarrells. Such heroic^ *&s are not imitabk bat by

n)en furniihed with like heroickfpirtt, and inftinft divine.

3 . Some were by JpeciaR caBtng , and ftngnlar extraordinary Ai>>

(bsnfathn : as ^Abrahams call , to leave his owne country, for

pilgrimage in Canaan, Cjenefi 2. 1 ,4. which is no warrant for

Popifh Pilgrimages to the holy Land, &c. Abraham's attempts,

upon Gods (peciall tempting commands, to kill and facritke

his fon,*/*«.22.io. no warrant for parents to kill or facrifice

their children. The Israelites boiTOwing of, and robbing the

Egyptians, Exod 1 2.3 5 . no warrant for couzenage, ftealing,or

for borrowing with intent not to pay againe. Compare %am.

13.8. 1 Tbefa.6. Tfal.37.21. Ifraelites taking ufury of the

Canaanitifh ftrangers (which were deftined to mine both in

their ftates and perfons,Df*f.2o.i 5, 1 6, 17-)£^.2 3.20.which

juftihYs neither their nor our taking u(ury of our brethren,

Letit. 2 5.3 6,3 7. T^f.23.
1 9,20. Neh.<;.y^o< /74/15.5. Pro.

28.8. £^18.8,13,17. and 22 12. John Baptifl's living in

the defert, Mauh. 2.1. no protection lor PopinYhermitage$ or

proofe that it is a ftate ofgreater perfection, Sec.

a. Some were only accidental! or occafionaV* occafioned by fpe-

ciall neceility of times and feafons, or fome prefcnt appearance

of fcandall, or fome fuch accidentall emergency. Thus Primi-

tive Chriitians had ail things common, Att. 4. 22. but that is no

ground for Anabaptisticatl community. Taut wrought at his

trade ofTent-making, made his bands miniver to his neceffit'tcs*

^#.20. 34. would not take wages for preaching to the Church

of Corinth, 2 Corinth.i 1.7,8,9. but this layes no neceflky on

Minifters to preach the Gofpel£r<tf£, and maintain tbemielves

by their owne manuall labours, except when cafes and feafons

are alike, Gal6.6,jfi. 1 Cor.9.6. to 13. 1 Tim.$.i7,i%.

5. Some were of a moraU nature , and upon mora& grinds,

wherein they followed Chrift, and we are to follow them,

1 Corinth.i 1.1. Phif.^.S,^. and other places fore-alledged : for

whatfoever a&ions were done by them , upon fuch grounds as

are ofa morall, perpetuall, and common concernment to one

person as well as another, to one^ Church as another , in one
age
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age as well as another, thofe a&ions are obligatory to all, and
a Rule to a tor generations. Thus the baptizing of women m
the Primitive Churches, >4#.S.i2.and 16.15. though onely
the males were circumcifed under the Old Teftanienc, is a Pvule

for our baptizing of women as well as men , they bring aU one

tnCk*ift % £j*lat.$.2%. So the admitting of infants to the -firit

initiating Sacrament of the Old Teftament, Circumciiion,be-

caufe they with their parents were accounted within the Cove-
nant ofGrace by God, (jen. 1 7. is a Pvule for us now to admit
infants to the firft initiating Sacrament of the New Teitament,

Baptifme, becaufe infants are federally W;, and wkhin theGo-
venant with their beleeving parents now, as weJl as then,£'W.

11. 16. 1 Cw.7.14. Col. 2.1 1,12. Thus the baptizing of divers

perfons formerly, though into no particular Congregation,

nor as members of any particular Congregation , as the Eu-
nuch, Att.%. L)di4t Att.16. the Jaylor, Aft. 1 6 becaufe it was
fufheient they were baptized into that on? generall viiible body

of Chnll, 1 Cor, 1 2. 12,13. is a Rule for us what to doe in like

cafes upon the fame common ground. Thus the Churches
pra&ife ofpreaching the word, and breaking bread on the rtrft

day of the week, Alt- 20.7.&c is our Puile for fanftifyingthe

Lords day, by celebrating the Word , Sacraments , and other

holy Ordinances at thefe times. An! in like manner, the Pri-

mitive practices of ordaining Presbyters, by laying on of

hands, ilim.^.i^. aTmi.i.6. tsftt.15.1. of governing all

the Congregations ofa City by one common Presbytery , in

which refpeel: they are ah* c.illed by the name of one Church,
astheChurch of Jemfalem, /#r.8.i.and ij.4. The Church of

Antioch, Aft. 1 3.1. and 1 1.2=5,26. The Church of Corinth,

iCw.1.2. 2 Cor. 1. 1. which had Churches in it, 1 ("V.1^.3.^

Of healing common fcandals and errours troubling divers

'Presbytcriali Churches , by the authoritative Decrees ofa Sy-

nod, made up ofmembers from divers Presbyteriall Churches,

as Att.it). and fuch like, are our Rules in like particulars,

which the Lord hath left for our direftion , the fame grounds

offuch a&ions reaching us as well as them.

v this lift kind ofExamples, are thofe which we are by

divers divine commands efpccially injoyned to follow ; and
therefore
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therefore iuch examples amount to a dtvine inftitution: and what

we ought to doe by vertue of fuch binding Examples> is Jure dt-

vino\ and by the will and appointment or Jems Chrift.

What dtfcriminatoryJ^ptes or Rules may we wallaby,forfind-

ing out the obligatoryforce ofScripture-examples 5 and what manner

ofExamples thofe be f For difcovery hereof, take thefe enfuing

general 1 Rules

:

1

.

Thofe Examples in Scripture, which the Spirit of Cbrifi com*

mands us to imitate , are undoubtedly obligatory. Such are the mo-

rall examples of God, Chrift, Apoftles, Prophets, Saints, and

Churches recorded in Scriptures , with command to follow

them, Ephef+z 2. and 5.1,2. ijohm.6. 1 £ir.ii.i.P£#/.4.9.

Hcb.6.i2- and 1 $. j. Jam.<$. 10. 3 Job. 1*.

2. Thofe Examples in Scripture, which the Spirit of Chrift com-

mends andpraifes, are obligatory • his commendings are virtuall

commandings : and we ought to follow whatfoever is praife-

wortby, efpecially in Gods account, Phtl.q.S, 9. 2 Corin. 1 o. 1 8.

Now the Spirit ofChrift commends many examples to us : as,

Henoch's walking with God, Genef.j.2^ Ttyah's uprightnefTe,

Gen. 6. Abrahams faith, Rom.q. and obedience, Gen.22. Lofs

zealeagainft Sodomes fins, iPet.2.9. Job's patience, Jam. ?.

10,1 1 . And in a word, all the Examples of the Saints, which

the Lord approves and fpeaks well of: as, Heb.i 1 . 1 Pet.2.$
y
6.

together with all iuch examples, whole imitation by others is

commended in Scripture : as, 1 Thefi .6,7. and 2.14.

3. Thofe Examples in Scripture are obligatory , whofegroundy

reafon,fcope or end are obligatory , andof a morall nature , and as

much concerne one Chriftian as another, one Church as another , one

time as another t&c whether they be the examples under Old or T^ew

Tcftamcnt* Thus the example ofthe Church ofCorinth,in ex-

communicating the inceftuous perfon, becaufe he was a wicked

perfon—and left he mould leaven the whole lump '•> and that they

might keep the Evangelicall Paffeover fincerely , and for that

they had power to judge them within : and that his flejh might be

destroyed, and his fpiritfavedin the day ofthe Lord Jefus, I Cor. ?.

5,6,7,8,1 1,12,13. which grounds and ends being morall, ob-

lige us to u(e the like remedy againft all wicked fcandalous

perlbns.

4. Thofe
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as

4. Thofe Afts which are propoundsd in Scripttire asQrvxolor

,.-!&)?attcrr.s or Examples, that wefhould act the likegwd,

oravotdethei^eill'y arc an obligatory Law to us. There $ Exem*
plum vitationis (cucautelxfe exemption imttattmisfin ftjueU', An
Example oi?>evttation or Caution, and an Example oiImitation.

Thus in reference to well-doing or fujfering for well-doing,the Ex-

amples of Chriit,his Apoitles and other Saints are propounded

as Patterns to write after, as Job. 13- 14,15. Heb.i 1 .tot\ with

Hebr. 1 2. 1 . with fuch a cloud ofwi'nejfa. Thu verfe u as the

Epilogue oftheformer Chapter (faith the c moil learned Interpre- c CUv&. in loc.

ter) (hewing to what end the Catalogue of Saints was reckoned up,

who under the Law excelled in faith* Nemoe ut fe quifd, comoaret ad _
• •

eorumimirattonem, viz. that every one may fit himfelfe to tmttate
Eccii zC . Zt

them. d Another addes. He calls them a cloud, ne 'mlam ;fe. qua $sc a'if t hic

dittoamur : per allufioncm ad nebuUm illam ejn~t Ifiaelitis in de- learned Per-

ferto pr tivit , u: retta via ad terram Cka*.uin ducerentur .i.e. a k}nion Hcb.

cloud whereby we may be diretied ^ in allu;ton to that cloud that went l lt
' P' 10

,

*

before Ffraet in the wildemefs, to conduli them to the land ofCanaan, ^^'mi the

Seealfo \ P*r.2.2I,22,23. Jam^.io. Metaphor.
"

)

Thus alfo in reference to ill-doings that it may be avoided by

u«, the bad examples or Saints and others are laid before us, as e Attende ne

Warnings and Camions to us, binding us to Cibliew like evils, credas;non fie

1 /wmo.s,6,i *• 'Hpw theft things were our Examples,to the in-
dcledltio*

n'ti r ct r t t
S

t it t rx J <\j „ noru.n IapfuS
tent we (hould not lust after evilthings, as they aljo lusted, ^ow all

mg^um . fC(j

thefe things hapned unto tlemfir Examples.&c. Jude 7. Thus the Cu cafus majo-
c Ancients lelTon us to improve rhe bad Examples even ofgood rum tremor

men minorum. Att-

gufl.Tom io.ii

lib^o.Hormls4r*Hom. n. Multicaderevolunt cum David,& noluntfurgerecum David : nori

ergo cadendi excmplum prop >fitum eft, fed G cecidcris,refurgendi. Audiant qui nonceci-

derunr, necadant -, audiamqui ceciderunt 3 ut furgant. :bi.i. Multi fe forres putant. Nu-n
forciorcs quam Loch? NuracontinentiorfS quam N c? Non utique vitia Pirriarch rum
Scriptura c xpofuit quos vi&os vino legimus, fed ut tu difcercs quid caveres. Illc nudus ja-

cuitjiftefiliarumerroripatuit. &Moc juftus decepus eft, quit vini vis adhuc ignorabuur,

fed in illo inftruftut ef , ne tu ignorares. Loth filiabus fe credidlt, & per fenefturem ondt-

<hm vinofolutus,commifit inceftum ignorjni: tu fie bibe, ne capiaris. Inftruint Patriar-

cha», non folum doccntet, fed etiam errantcs. Ideo iteratum eft cxe rtplum ebrietati5 >ut con-
firmctur magifterium cautionis. Ambro(.Tom.+ in lib. de Abraham, cap.6. And again, Etiam
lapfus San&orutn util is : nih I mihi nocuit, quod negavic Petrus, profuic quoj emrndavit*

didici cavert alloquia perfidoram.

—

idcmlib. 10. in Luc,up. 12.

Tbofi
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5T. Thofe Atts of Stints or Chrtftians which were done by them

fu Stints and Chrtftians, are obligatory to, and to be followed ofall

Chrifiians : but thofe atts which were done by CMagtftrates% Tro-
phets, ApoftltSy^Mmifler'S9

&c. only as fetch, are only obligatory to

fitch as have like offices^ not to all: according to the Maxime,
Quod convsnit alicui qua tale

%
convent t omni tali ; That which

agrees to any thing as fuch> agrees to every thing that isfuch.Thus
f Hocetiam James urges the example of Elias in Praying, James 5. 17.

eliritur

a

uo
pml Prefres the examPle ofAbraham in being juftified by be-

tiwaut dogma leeving, * %om.^ 23, 24. Peter prefcribes, as a pattern to

nobis aliquod wives3 the example of- Sarah, and other holy women of old,
conftkucn- for adorning themfelves with a meek^and quiet fpiritr—beinffinfub»
dum, aut prx-

jeftj „ t0 tfair own husbands, 1 Pet^.^

y

3 <5.

ceptum ali-
J

quod Dei explicandum eft, opportune ficri
3

fi probatio ab cxemplispetatur. Nam in locis

fcrupnlofis & exilibus, probatio ab exempli* magnamperfpicuicatem adhibct 5 in illis enim
mens & fenfus conjunguntur. Pet. Mart, in Rom. 4. Excellently Calvin , Diferte afferic

Paulus in Abraham pertona editum fuiffe fpecimen communis juftitiae, qua* peracque ad
omnes fp'6ht. Locus quo admeneamur de capiendo exemplorum frudu in Scripturit. Hi-
ftoriam eile vita; magiftram, vcre dixerunt cchnici,&c. Vid. plur. in Cato. in Rom. 4.13,14.

6. ThofeAfts that wee commonly and ordinarily done, areordi.

narily to be imitated 5 as, Baptizing in water only, and not in any
other Element, was the ordinary pra&ife of the NewTefta-
mmt)(~Matth. 3. 11, 16. Mar. i.6 3 io. Luc.3. 16. Job. 1.25,

31,33. «/<#.i.c. 0*8. 36,38 & 10.47.tf* 11.16. andbythat
pra&iie we are obliged to baptize in water only, Joyning ofma-
ny Chriftians together in receiving the Lords Supper was an
ordinary pra&ife, LMatth.2 6.20326327. ^#.2.42. & 20.j&c.
1 Cor. 1 1.20. and by us ordinarily to be imitaotd, howelfe is it

a Communion? 1 Cor. 10. 16, 17.

Butfetch atts as weredone only upon fpeciall caufes or fingular

reafons , are only to be imitated in like cafes. Thus Chrift argues
from a like fpeciall caufe, that he was not to doe Miracles at

Nazareth without a call, as he did in other places where he
had a call of God j from the particular Example of Elijah and
Ehjha, which only went to them to whom God called them,
£#£.0.25,26327. fb he proves that in like cafe of necedity

it was lawfull for his difciples on the Sabbath day to rub eares

ofcorn and eat them3 &c. from Davids example ofeating fhew-

bread
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bread when he had needy LMatth. 12. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.

7. 7^*/? <ftf/ that were done from extraordinary Calling and
1

gifts, are to be imitated (in regard oftheir fpeciall way ofaaing)
only bythofe that have f*ch extraordinary calling andgifts. Chrift

therefore blames his Apoitles for defiring to imitate Elijahs ex-

traordinary a& in calling for fire from heaven, &c. when they

had not his Spirit

—

Lnc.g. 5 4, 5 ?. Papiils are blame-worthy

for imitating the extraordinary forty dayes and nights faft of
Mofes, £/*/*£ and Chrift, in their Lent Faft. Prelates argue

corruptly for Biftiops prelacy over their brethren the Minifters,

from the fuperiority ofthe Apoftles over Presbyters.

Chap. V.

3.0/4 Jus Divinum, a Divine Right., hj Di-

vine Approbation.

D P SD fttne 0pp*obatfotl ofthe Spirit of Jefus Chrift in his J 1 1.

JDWord Whatlbever in matters of Religion hath the Z)*-

vine Approbation of the Spirit of Chrift in tlie Scriptures, that

is Jure Divino, and by the will and appointment of Jefus

Chrift. Gods approving or allowing of any thing , plainly

implies it is according to his will and pleafure,and fb is tanta-

mount to a divine inftitution or appointment; for what is a

dtvine Inftitution or Law, but thepubhfhing of the divine willofthe

Legijlator, touching things to be ailed or omitted? and God can-

not approve any thing that is again ft his will. Contrariwifc

Gods difallowing ofany thing,plainly implies that it is again!*

his will, and Co jure dkvino prohibited, and unlawriill. God
allowes or difallowes things,not becaufc they are good or evil:

but things are therefore good or evil, becauiehe approves or

duallowcs them.

Now God approves or difallowes things divers wayes

:

I. Laudando & vituptrando* 2. Promtttcndo & comminando,

Z.Hemunerando.

1. By cammending or dtfeomrnonding. God commended King

Jofah for his zealc and impartiality in compleating of Refor-

mation ofReligion, 1 King.23.25. this is a Aide for all Princes

E and
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and Magiftrates how they mould reforme. The Angel of the

Church of Ephefus is commended , for not bearing of tbofe that

were eviU , for trying and detecting the falfe sApofttes , and for

hating the works ofthe Nicolaitans,/kt*/.2.2,3,6. The An-
gel ofthe Church oiPergamtts is prai(ed,for folding faft Chrifis

Nam?, and not denying his faith in places ofdanger, and dayes of

deepeft perfection, Revel.i.z$. A Rule for all Pallors and

Churches, how in all fuch cafes they mould carry themielves

:

Gods commending* Are divine commanding!. E contra , God dif-

praifo Ephefus, for falling from her firit love. Revel. 2.4. Ter-

garnns, for holding the Do&rine ofBalaam , and the Do&rine
ofthe Nicolaitan s, Revel2 .

1 4,
1

«$ . Thyatira^ for tolerating the

falfe Prophetefle Je^abel, to teach and (educe his fervants, &c.

'R^evel.2.20. Laodiceajov that (he was neither hot nor cold,but

luke-warme, %tvel.^ .15. The Church ofCorinth, for coming
together in publike aflemblies, not fir better, but forworfe9

by reafbn ot/chifmes, fcandalls, and other diforders about the

Lords Supper , 1 Cor. 11.17. &c* ^n tne^ an^ ^1 flich divine

difcommendings of the Churches for their corruptions,all (uc-

ceeding Churches are flrongly forbidden the like corruptions

:

Gods dijpraifes are dtvne prohibitions. Thus good Church-
Elders are commended in this notion, that they are Elders rUr

ling well, 1 Timothy. 17. therefore that Elders in the Church
fhould Rule, and Rule well, is by this commendation Jure di»

vino*

2. Bypromifingandthreatning. What promife did God ever

make to any act or performance , which was not a duty ? or
what threatning againft any aft, which was not a fin ? He pro-

wifed to them that forfake all for Chrift, an hundred-fold now
in this time, andin the world to come eternaUhfe, LMarkji 0.29 > 50.

therefore it's our duty to forfake all for Ghrift. He promifed
to ratifie in heaven his Difciples fentences of binding or loofmg

on earth ; and to be w*h them whenfbever two or three of them
were met together for that end, UWatth. 16.1 p.and 1 8. 1 8,1 9,2 o.

and John 20.25. Therefore binding an&loofing,remittingand re-

taining offins y and meeting together for that end, belongs to
them Jure divino. He promifed to be with them that baptize,,

preach, remit, and retaine litis in his Name,&c. all dayes to the

end
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end of
'the world, John 20.2?. with CMatth. 2 8. 18, 19, 20. which

promife lhowes, that thefe works and imployments belong to

all fucceeding Miniiters to the worlds end , as well as to the

Apoftles Jure divino. On the contrary , the Lord threatens

Epheffts for decay of firft love, 2^0.2.4,5 • ^,PW» for hold-

ing falfe doctrine, Rev.i.i^i 5. Thyatira for tolerating of/*-

*,*£*/ and her falfe teaching, &c. %evt1.2. 2 0^21^2^. and £*»-

dicta for luke-warmnefle , %evel.^.\ 5, 1 6. Therefore all thefe

were their fins , and we are bound even by this divine threat-

ning to avoid the like, Jurt divino.

2. By remunerating or rewarding ; whether ht reward with blef-

pngs9 or with judgements. With buffings God rewarded the He-

brew Midwives , becaufe they preferred the male-children of

Ifrael, contrary to TharaoWs bloudy command, God made them

houfes , Exod. 1.
1 7, 20,2 1 . Hee will have the Elders that rule

well counted worthy of double honour% &e. i.e. rewarded with a

bountifull, plentifull maintenance, 1 2*01.5. ^.Therefore their

ruling in the Church is Jure divino% for which God appoints

fuch a good reward. Contrariwiie, with judgements God re-

warded King Saul, for offering a burnt-otfering himfelfe,

1 Sam. 1^.12,13,14. Vz^Ziob for touching the Ark, though it

was ready to fall , 2Sam.6*6,'j* And King Vz*iab 9 forgo-

ing into the Temple to burne incenfe, 2 Chron.26.16. None of

thefe being Priefts , yet prefuming to meddle with the Priefts

office : A Rule for all perfons, being not Church-officers, yea

though they be Princes or fupreme Magiftrates, that they are

hereby warned Jure divino, not to ufurp Church-authority, or

offices to themfelvcs. God rewarded the Corinthians with the

judgements ofweaknefle, ficknefle and death, for unworthy re-

ceiving of the Lords Supper , 1 Cor. 1 1 .$0. So that this is a

a divine warning for all after-Churches againlt unworthy
communicaung.

E a C u a p.
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Chap. VI.

4.0/4 Jus divinum, a divine Right, by divine A&s*

1 1 II. VYp DfofaC 3<t0* Whatfoever matters of Religion were e-

JLJrected in, or conferred upon the Church of God, by God)
or any perfon of the bleiled Trinity , and are left recorded in

the Scripture, they zxtlure divino , by the will and appoint-

ment of Jdfas Chriih Shall divine Approbation , yea, (hall the

Samts binding example hold forth to us a Jhs divinnm , and
lhall not the Divine Attions of God , Ckritty the Spirit, doe it

much more? Take fome inftances : The feventh day Sabbath

under the Old Teftament, was it not at firft inltituted by Gods
refiing on it, and fan&ifying of it, having fiiiifhed the creation

ofthe world ? Genef.2.2,^. The Lords day Sabbath under the

New Tefiament , Was it not inftituted (the feventh day being

changed to the firlt day of the week) by the Afrs ofGhrift, ha-

ving now perfected the fpirituall creation of the new world,
viz,. by his refurre&ion and apparitions to his Diciples on
that day, and miraculous blefhng and fanftifying ofthat day,

by pouring forth the gifts of the holy Ghoft, Alt:*, all which
were feconded with the Apoitolicall practice in Primitive

Churches, Att.io.y.&c. 1 Cor. 1 6.1,2. And doe not theChur-
ches ofChrift generally conclude upon thefe grounds,that the

Lords day Sabbath is Jure divinotThus Circumriiion is ab-

rogated Jure dtvtno, by Chrifts a&,iniututing Baptifine in (lead

thereof, Colof2.1 1,12. The Paffeover is abolifhed Jnre divim,

Ckrift himfelfe, our true Takeover, being facrifictdform , 1 Cw.
5.7. and the Lords Supper bting instituted a memorial! of
Chrifs death in ftead of the Paffeover , Marth.26. Mar^ 14.
Luke 22. And the whole Ceremoniall Law is antiquated, and
made void by Chriils death,accomplifhing all thole dark types;

therefore Chriit immediately before his yeelding up the ghoft
cryed, It u finifhed, John 1930. See Colof.z. 1 4. Ephef.2 14,1 y.

abthjhxg the law ofComma*dementsin ordinances^ Hebr. 8.1 3. and
10.4,5. &c. Thus by Chrifts aft of giving the Keys of the

Kingdome of Heaven to tcttr> and the Apoltles, UWat.16.19.

and
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and 18.18,19. the Keyes belong to the Officers ofthe Church
Jure devino. By Gods aft offering in the Ch**^ fen**, firft <*A-

poJ?/es,&c. 1 C0r.12.28. all thofe officers belong to the gene-

rall viiible Church Jfire divine. By Chrifts aft ofbounty upon
his triumphant afceniion into heaven , in giving gifts to men,

Epkefa.'/, 1 1 5 1 2 . all thofe Church-officers,being Chrif:s gifts^

are Jnre dsvtno. Finally, by the holy Ghofts aft , in Jetting El-

ders, Over-feers over the flock, t/ftts 20.28. Elders arefuch

Over-feers Jnre dtvino.

Chap. VII.

5.0/4 Jus divinum, a divine Right, by
divine Precepts.

Tonally and primarily, bpUtoftteJBjecepta anO ££an&aftt> V.
Whatfoever in matters of Religion is commanded or for-

bidden by God in his word , that is accordingly a duty or fin,

Jure divme : As, the duties ofthe whole Morall Law , the ten

words, commanded ofGod, Sxod.io Df*tf.5.Beleeving in Chriil,

commanded ofGod , 1 J»hn 3.23. The plentihi 11 and honoura-

ble maintenance of Minifters, commanded of God, 1 Ttm.].

r 7, 1 8. 1 Cor.9.9) 1 o, 1 1 ,
1 3 ,

1
4. (j*f.6.6. The peoples elleem-

ing,loving, and obeying their Paitors and Teachers,commanded

ofGody 1 fbefl.i 2. Heb,\ :>.7,i7.Minillers diligence and raith-

fulne(Te,in feeding and watching over their Hocks^commandedof
Ged^Af}. 20.28. 2 Ti/w.4. 1,2,3. 1 Pet.-fi 2>$.wieh inrmnrrable

commands and precepts of all forts '-, now all chines (b com-
manded are evidently Jur; dtvino, and without gain-faying

granted on all hands, even by Eyafttans themfelves. But the

QuefHon will be, how far we (hall extend this head of Divme

Commends. P or cleerneife ftke3 thus refo!ve,thus diftinguith

:

Gods commands are either Immediate, or Mediate.

1 . Immediate divine commands : as thofe which God himfelfe

propounds and urges 5 as the ten Comrnandements , Exod.20.

Deur.^ and all other injunftions of his in his word poiitively

laid down?. Of(itch commands the Apofde faith, *t&tyk>*m>*x

•>»,*»> Kv'ei©-—/commend, yet net l>bm the Lord, 1 Cer. 7. 10.

Now
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Now thefe immediate commands ofGod, in regard of their

manner ofpromulging and propounding, are either Explscitc,

or Impltctte.

i . Explicit* : which are exprefly and in plaine termes laid

downe, as the letter of the Commandements ofthe Decalogue,
Exjd. 20. The commands ofCh rift, Feed my lambs,feed my fheep,

John 2 1 . Goe, difctpleye all lotions,&c. LMatth. 28.19. Do this

in remembrance ofme, Mattb.2 6. 1 £Vi*f£. 1 1 .2 3, 24~&c. Now
whatfoever is exprefly commanded of God in plaine evident

termes, that is Jure divino, without all colour of controverfie.

Onely take this caution , The divine Right ofthings enjoyned

by Gods exprefle command , is to be interpreted according to

the nature of the thing commanded , and the end or fcope of
the Lord in commanding, e.g. 1 .Some things God commands
morally, to be of perpetuall ufe ; as, to honour father and mo-
ther. Sec. thefe are Jure divinofor ever. 2. Some things he com-
mands but pofttively,to be ofufe for a certain feafomas the cere-

moniall adminiftrations till Chrift mould come, for the Jewifti

Church,and thejudiciall obfervances for their Jewifti politie 5

and all thefe poiitive lawes were Jure divino, till Chrift abroga-

ted them. 3 . Some things hee commands onely temptingly , not

with intention that the things commanded fhouldbe done,

but that his peoples feare, love and obedience may be proved,

tryed, &c. thus God commanded Abraham to offer up his (on

Ifaac for a burnt-offering, Gen. 2 2. fuch things are Jure divino

onely in fuch cafes efjpeciall infallible command. 4. Some things

hee commands extraordinarily in certaine felecl: and exempt ca-

fes : as, Ifrael to borrow jewels of the Egyptians to rob them3

without intention ever to reftore them , Exod.i 1 ,2.&c. The,
Difciples togoe preach—yet to provide neithergold norftlver,&c.

tJMatth. 1 0.7,8,9, 1 o. The Elders ofthe Church (while miracles

were of neceflary ufe in the Church) to anoint the ftckjwith cylt

in the name ofthe Lord3 for their recovery, Jam»%\ 4. thefe and
like extraordinary commands were onely of force Jure divino,

in thofe extraordinary exempt cafes , wherein they were pro-

pounded.

2. Implicite or tmplyed: which are either comprehenfively con-

tained in or unde% the exprefle termes and letter of the com-
mand;
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niandj or confequentiaSj are dcdactble from the exprelfe com-

mand.
Comprchenfively mM) things are contained in a command , that g Rivet.Exp%

arc not cxprejfed in the very letter of the command. Thus 3 Ortho ^ r - De:sl- P- *

,

dox expounders of the Decalogue generally doe confeile, that
*' 7 *

?, **

all the Precepts of the Decalogue are fynecdochicall, and God iT.deDe'cliog.

wills many things by them, more then the bare words lignitie : t'hef. j.^.ijo!

eg* In Negative commands forbidding fir,we are to understand &c. where be

the pofitive Precepts, prefcribing the contrary duties ; and fo **"*"*&
on the contrary, under Affirmative commands, we are to un- ^£"1%™!
dentand the Negatives thereof : Thus Chriic expounds the fai/doivnem

fixth Commandement, CMatth. 5 .2 1. to 27. and ver.4?. to the theft wvds

:

end ofthe Chapter. So when any eviil is forbidden, not onely Summa
y
Qgyr.-

the outward groffe acts, but all inward atts and degrees there- mm aa ,lia

of, with all caufes and occafions, all fruits and effefts thereof,
J?„*
p^ a ""

r

are forbidden likewise : as, under killing, provoking termes, L
*

De!^
raih anger, Afath.j. 21,22. under adultery, wanton looks, i.Fonsomni-

luftfull thoughts, &c. Matth.^.27,28,29,30 Now all things urn malorum

comprehended in a command (though not exprefled^ are Jure coocupifccii-

dtV,n0 '

.
ejus, licet in-

voluntarii, mctus. 3. AfFeSus omnes corrupt! & iniquf. 4.Confenfus voluntatis in omres
milosconcupifcentja? motus. f .Omnes externa: ctiam malarumconcupifcenthrum & sf-

feduum figmficationes, five per verba, five pet nutus fa eras. rf.Multo magis externum in-

terna! iniquitatis cotrplemcntum. 7-Maxiraeveroconfuaudo& pertinacia, arque habitus

inmaloperpetrando. Contra mandantur ha?c, 1. Juftita naturae, perfe&aqje hcut initio

fuerat, reformatio. i.Sancti ex ea motus,& ii quidem perpetui in volunta-rm Dei facicn-

dim tendeotts. 3.P11" affe&uscum n3tura Dei confentienres. 4 Conftnfus voluntatis in

omnes bonos & Sanftos regenerata? naturae motus. f.Saofta verba, honeftique mores, qui

veram intcrnamque fp rent pietatem. 6.Sanda etiam externa obcdicntia. 7.Diyini habi-

ms,confuetudincfquc conftantes in bono.

ConfiquentiaRj many things are cleerly deductble from expreffe

commands m Scripture by cleere y unforced, infallible 3 andundtniabU

confequence. Now what things are commanded by neceflary h Vetbum
confequence, " they are Jure divmo,as well as things in exprelle Dei tft, que J

termes prefcribed,*.?. In the cafe ofBaptifme, Have the ordinary tx vclbo D^
' J quadam feque-

\x neccflitate deducimr. VidCameron.in fol.de zerb. D - ap.iS.

Htm agamfl P$pijb iaul\ hec dcmonslwei the jt.jl and necefay ufe if co*feqn.ncti fam
Scrip ure.

A Miniiters
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iMinifters of the New Teftament any pun&uall exprefie com-

mand to baptize ? yet by confluence it is evident infallibly,

The Apoftles are commanded to baptize, and promise is made
to them by Chrift that he will be with them afoayes, to the end of

the world, Matth. 2 8. 1 8,i 9 ,20. which cannot be interpreted of

the Apoftles perfons only, for they were not to live till the

worlds end, but are dead and gone long ago : but ofthe Apo-
frles and their fucceflburs the Minifters of theGofpel to the

worlds end ; now to whom the promife ofChrifts Pretence is

here to be applyed, to them the Precept ofBaptizing and teach-

ing is intended, by cleareconfequence and deduction. So, In-

fants of Chriftian parents under the New Teftament are com-
manded to be baptized^by confluence 5 for that the infants of
Gods people under the Old Teftament were commanded to be

eircumcifed,Cr*tf . 1 7. for, The Priviledges ofbeleevers under the

New Teftament are as large as the Priviledges of beleevers un-
der the Old Teftament. And the children of beleevers under
the New Teftament are federally holy and within the Cove-
nant ofGod, as well as the children of beleevers under the

Old Teftament, Gen, 1 7. compared with %om.n.i6. 1 Cor.

7. 1
4. And what Objections can be made from infants inca-

pacitie now, againft their Baptifme : might as well then

have been made againft their being circumched. And why
children mould once be admitted to the initiating Sacra-

ment , and not ftill be admitted to the like initiating Sa-

crament, (the Lord ofthe Covenant and Sacrament no where
forbidding them) there can be no ;uft ground. And Baptifme

fucceeds in the roome of Circumcifion, Calojf. 2. 11, 12.

Thus in cafe ofthe Lords Supper • Apoftles were commanded to

difpenfe it, and men commanded to receive it/Doye this in re-

membrance ofmea CMatth.i 6. 1 Cor. 1 1 . 2 4, 2 5 . yet by confe-

quence, the Minifters of the Gofpel fiicceeding the Apoftles,

being Stewards ofthe Myfteries ofGod, have the fame charge

laid upon them 3 and women as well as men are enjoyned to

receive that Sacrament, whole families communicating in the

Paifeover the forerunner of the Lords Supper, Exod.14. and
maleand female being atonem Chrtsl^ Gal.$,2 8. Thus in cafe
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efthe maintenance of Ministers under the Mew Tefiament\ The
Apoftle proves it by confequence to be coramanded, God hath

ordained (<Mr*§e ) &o from Gods commands ofnot mulling
the oxe that treads out the corn, and of maintaining the Priefts

under the Old Teftament, iCor.9.14, &c. 1 Tim.5.17,18.

And thus in cafe ofChurch* Politie ; The Hebrewes are comman-
ded to obey and befnbordinate to their Rulers in the Lord, Heb.

1 3.17. confequently, other Churches are commanded not only

to have Rulers, but to obey and fubmit to their Rule andGo-
vernment. Timothy is commanded to lay hands fuddenly on

noncfiic. in ordaining of Elders, 1 Tm». 5.2 1,22. confequently

iuch as fucceed timothy in ordaining of Elders are enjoyned

therein to do nothing fuddenly, haftily,&c. but upon mature

deliberation. The Apoftle commands that men muft first be

proved, andfound blameleffe, before they execute the 'Deacons office,

1 Tim. 3.10. by confequence , it is much more necefTarily

commanded, that Ruling Elders (hould firft be proved and be

found blameleffe, before they exercife rule : and that Minifters

be examined and found blamelefle before they be ordained or

execute the Minifteriall Fun&ion, for thefe offices are ofgrea-
ter and higher concernment then the Deacons office.

2. ^Medtate dtvtne Commands
3 which are mediatelyfrom Cjod,

but immediately from men : and thefe come under a double con-

fideration, being either

I. Such commands vohofe Genera II Principles are immediately

the Lords, yet accommodations and determinations of particulars are

from meny by apparent deductionsfrom thofegrounds. Of fuch the

Apoftle faith, to7* j ao/tok \ya> hiya, «^ Kve/&,— but to the

reft [peaJ^I, not the Lord, 1 Cor.7. 12. not that 'Paul delivered

any commands mealy of his own head, (for he had obtained

mercy ofthe Lord to befaithfuB, ver.25.and did thinkjhat he had
the Spirit of the Lord, ver.40.) but grounded his commands up-
on the Word of God, whereof the Apoftle was interpreter-

The cafe is concerning divorce when it fell out thatbeleever

and unbeleever were married together; The Lord had given

generall Rules about divorce, but no particular rule about this

cafe, (it being not incident to the Jewes) the Apoftle therefore

accommodates the generall Rule to the partfailar cafe j hc,not
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: Non ita in- the Lord determined the particular. Thus, i found Interpre-
telligit a fcip- ters COnceive to be the ApoiUes meaning. Thus the Apoftk

DdS Iriru"
treatinS ©border in publike Aflcmblies3 faith, The Prophet and

hauferfufed l^€ Jptritf**tt man muft Acknowledge the things xvhtch I write >to be the

quoniam de commandcments
of

:the Lord, 1C0r.1q.3j. underftand it, Medi-
hac re nuf- ately ; as being agreeable to the Lords Principles revealed : for,
quamextabac otnerwife how mould the Prophet know what theLord im-

Pronbais
U

cer-
niediatc^y revealed to the Apoftle > or why mould we think it

turnauc ex-
" probable that what 'Paul here fpeakes of order and decency in

preflum ver- Church Aflemblies, was immediately and exprefly delivered

bum, praevenit him by fpeech or Revelation from the Lord ; feeing thefe par-
hoc modo im- ticulars have fuch ealie and apparent deduction from generall

F.!!!!^-™
Ca" principles, and Revelations are not unneceflarily multiplyed;Jumni3$quum *

,
r

/< .? 1 1 «• 11 • .
ry

.

fibiquod di- yet tne *e particular deductions and determinations are here

Gurus crat tri- itiled the C°m*nandements ofthe Lord*

buitur. Calv. in

loc. a^oKve^jSuumidefTedicit Apoftolos> de quo nihil diferte
1

exprefferit Dominus,
non quod ipfe ex fefe temere aue fuo arbitrio eflet comtnentus; id enim fc feciife negat,infra

v.ty.&40. fundamentum enim ejus do&rinas quim rradic, authoritate verbi Dei niticur,

eujus interpres erat Apostolus, Be^a in loc. Senfuf eft j
Quid gencrarim de divortiis fi.

delium fie fentkndum, Dominus in Evsngelio txpreflit : quid vero in eafu pra?frnte firfa-

ciendum, non exprcflit. Neque enim tempore Chrifti Gentes vocabantur ad fidem ut difpa-

ritas religionis inter conjuges cxifterer. & res nova: faepe novis legibus occafionem praebent*

Qjiia igitur Dominus cafum bunc non M nnivit,ego addam deterroinationem fententi* Do-
ihinicongnienterr>,fidei& charitati confentaneam, Partus in loc* Annon haxDcminus
dicic ? quicrgolegant ? Refp. Non dominus, fed. exprefse, five totidem verbis, five fuo
ipfius ore, ut illud de divortiis. Matth.f. $!•$*. Dominus tamen per fpiritus arBatum,
ver.40. Praeccpta enim Chrifti dupliciafunt? quardam ipfius ore, dum in terris agcrec,ex-

preffa, ut illud de divortii^Matth.io.g. quaed»m poftca per fpiritum Apoftolis infpi rata,Job.

14.16. 1 Ptr. j.n. Aliter
3
Prascepta Chrifti duplieiai Quasdam infpecie & totidem ver-

bis di&a; QuaeJam ex certis quibufdam & generalibus prmcipiis per neceflariam confe-

quentiam dedufta 5 ut hoc, ex geperali doftrina charitatis, & lege conjugii, D. Sclater. Ex»

ftic. ad 1 Cor.j.it,

2 . Such Commands which are Accidental!find Occajtonall; whofe

Grounds andgenerall Principles are alfo the Lords, yet determinati-

on or deduction of particulars can hardly be made, but infitch emer-

gent cafes andoccafions accidentally fdlling outt as necejfitate there-
{

nnto. As in that cafe \AU. 1 5 . when the Synod commands ab-

stinence from bloud and things firangled, and that necejfarily

. ( though the Leviticall Law was now abrogated ) becaule the

common
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common ufe thereof by accident grew very fcandalous j there-

fore ex lege Cb*ritatvt the ufe of Chriltian liberty is to be fu-

fpendedj when otherwife the fcandall of my brother is endan-

gered : yet from any ground of equity to have provided luch

a particular Rule as this,without fuch a cafe occurring, would
Icarce have been poflible,now the Synod faith of this determi-

nation ,/ir feemedgood to the holy Ghoft and unto us—All. 1 5 . And
another Synod, walking by the like Ught and Rule of the Scripture as t^ .

Cm^
they did, mayfay of'rhemfehes as the Apostles faid j as k learned

trov. $.'$.,

IVhitaker well obferves. f,610 infvl.

PART 2.

Ofthe Nature ofthat Church-Government/which is

Jure Divino, of Divine (Right according

tO Sc R IPTURE.

Chap. I.

The Defcription 0/ Church-Government.

He Nature of that Cbnre!)C3ot>Cinmcnt whicli is 1 1.

jure divino according to Scripture^comes next to be

confideredi (having fo fully fcen what the Nature
otdijusdivtnum is, and how many feverall wayes
matters in Religion may be faid to be jure divtno.}

For the fuller and clearer unfolding whereof5 let us ririt fee 'iCor.4.10,21.

how Church-Government may be defcribed; and then how & *Cor.io.8,

that defcription may be explained and juilined by the Word of f?! \
lo
:

r* • • ^1 l 1 r • MattD. I6.I9.Ood3 in the branches ox it. and 18 ic 16
Church-Government may be thus defcribed : i 7> 1 8.

C&urckd&otfernment fa * a potoer oj 0otfto2ftp l fpfrifa* l c^. ^ 4, <.

ail, c retjealeD to the bolp fecrfptorea, ttdtoea from J 3efo*
*Jf

"• I0 - *•

xTim.3. 16,17. 1 Tim. j. 14, i^.wisb aU placet that mention any thing of Government.
* Eph.4. 8,1 i,n. i Com i.i8.Mar.i8. 18, 19,10Jobao.i j,i*,i3 Mat.16.13. iCor.io t.

F 2 Cfcttt
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eMatt.itf.19. CWaour^eofafour, e onipfoW0otim£>frt«r0 an&bptftem
and 18.19 ejrcreifeo in * Dffpenfing of tbe Mojo, % &eale0 3 *» Cenftiresj
joh.20.z1,!?. anD j another £>tf>inance0 of CWtt, foj tfte

k eotf^lns of t!i&

f Matth.18. 18, 19, ao. Aft.6.4. 1 Tim. 4.2. 8 Matth.i8.i8,jo,io. l Corimh.11.14.

h Match.i8.iJ,i6.i7. Tic$.io. 1 Tim. 5.10. — 1 Cor.5.4/,1?. 1 Cor. 1.6. 1 Tim. .

1.10.— iCor.2.7,8,&c. i 1 Cor.4.1.
k

z Cor.10.8. 3nd 13. 10.

This Defcription of Church-Government may be thus ex-

plained and proved. Three things are principally conlidera-

ble herein,*//'*. T. The Definitum, or thing defined,or deferibedy

viz. Church-Government . 1 1. The Genus , or general/ Na-
ture of this Government which it hath in common with all

other Governments, viz. "Tower or sAuthoity. HI. The
¥>tjferentia,or the fpectfialldifference,™hereby it is diftinguiihed

from all other Governments whatfoever. Herein fix things

arc obitrvable : 1. The jpeciaU %ule, wherein it is revealed,

and whereby it is to be meafured, viz,. The holy Scriptures.

2. The proper Author, or Fountain, whence this power is de-

rived 5
viz,. From Jefas Christ our LMediatour, peculiarly.

3.. The Species, or fpeciall Ktnde of this Power or Authority,

viz,. It is a Spiritual Power, It is a derived PowerAt is an exercifid

Power. 4. The feverall parts or aUs wherein this Power puts

forth it felf: viz,. mdisJjenJtngthefVord^Seales, Cenfures, and

all other Ordinances ofChrtft. 5. The fpeciall end orfcofe of this

Power, viz,. The edtfiing of the Church of Christ. 6. The pro-

per anddislinB Subjete or%eceptacle$vthtvtm Chrifl hath pla-

ced, and intruded all this power, viz,. Onl) his own Officers.

All thefe things are comprehended in this Defcription , and
unto thefe feverall heads the whole Nature of Church-
Government may be reduced. So that thefe being explai-

ned and confirmed by Scriptures, it will eafily and fully

be difcovered, what that Church-Government is, which is

jure dh/ino, and by the will and appointment of Jefus Chrift

our Mediatour.

Cn ap
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Chap.II.

Ofthe Subjeft defcribed, viz. Church-government,
the termes being briefly opened.

HpOnching the Definitum. the thing defined or defcrtbed it is I

.

_1_ Church-government. Here two termes a' e to be a little ex-

plained : 1 .What is meant by Church. 2. What is meant by (jo-

verument*

1. Church is ftiled in Greek 1«w*fce, Ecclejia, *Atts 19.32,

39,40. Ephef^.2^.&c> 1 Cor. 1 2.2 8. which word is originally

derived from *wa*»j eccaleo, i.e. f« evocatc, or £4i7 /arr^. Hence
£>«wi*, Scclefia, properly notes 4 company or mul'itude cvoca-

ted, or calledforth ; and fo in this notation of the word , three

things are implyed : 1 . The terme from which they are cal-

led. 2.The terme to which they are called. 3. The medium or

meane by which they are brought from one terme to another,

viz.. by calling (****«•) and thefe things thus generally laid

downe, doe agree to evfcry company that may properly be cal-

led a Church, Anfwerable hereunto there are divers Hebrew

words ufed in the Old Teftament to fignihe a Churchy eg.

ITtpE mtkra,2i convocation^? calling together,trom **~}PT kjra y
con-

vocavit t
evocavit,&c. toconvocate/^v call together,or call forth>&c.

JLxod. 1 2.

1

6. and <y}\\ a congregation, or company , Lev t- i6.iy*

(as alfo per Metathefin, by tranfpofition or change of the let-

ters n??
1

? , I SrfWi.19.20.) from '»?j? congregavtt, cotiegu , to

congregate, or gather together , which the Septuagint familiarly

tranflate by 'Exkam*U, as Exod.12.6. Now this word e^ajjtw,

Church, never fignifies <?«* particular perfon , but ma*; congrega-

ted, gathered, or called tooether ; and it hath ieverall acceptations

or u(es in the New Teftament : 1 .It is ufed in a common and a-

viU fenfe, for any civiS meeting, or concourfe of people together:

Thus that tumultuous and riotous aflembly is called ttxatawf*

m Church,there, ^#.19.32,39,40. 2. It is u(ed in a fpeciall re.

iigioui fenfe , for a facred meeting , or afemblj of Gods people toge-

ther : and thus i t fign i fies th e Church of God, e\ ther , 1

.

Iwvifibh,

comprehending onety the Eleft ofGod , as Heb .1 2.2 p, Ephef.

5 .23 .(Jv. 2 .Or, Vtfible
l
comprehending the company of thoi e

that
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that are called to the viable profeifion of the faith inChrift,

and obedience unto Ghriit, according to the Gofpel, as tAtts

2.47. and 5. 11. and 8.3. and 12.135. 1 Cor. 12.2 8. and often

elfe-where. Now in this place, Church isnotunderitoocfof a

civiH ajpmbly ; fuch affemblies are governed by civill power.

Nor ofthe tnvifibU Church of Chriit -, for, as the Church is in-

vifible (to (peak properly) it is invifiblygoverned by Chriit and

his Spirit , Rom. 8.14. Galat . 2. 20. But ofthe vifible Church of

Chriit, for which Chrift hath provided a vifible Polity, a vifible

Government , by vtfible Officers and Ordinances , for the good
both ofthe viiible and inviiible members thereof, which is that

Church-government here fpoken of.

2. Government is in Greek mCizmm, which properly figni-

fies thegovernment ofafhtp with card, &c* by the Pilot or Aiari-

#*r,(hence called Kv&pvfoK , Att. 27.1 i.^*t>.i 8.1 7.) and thence

metaphorically is u(ed to fignitie any Government ^PohttCAUot

Ecclefeafttcall. The word is onely once ufed in all the New Te-
ftament, «f». 1 Cor. 12.28. KvCipvfo{<9 Governments, h.e. Ruling-

Elders in the Church 5 the abftraft being put for the concrete,

Governments for Govemours. In the Old Teftament in Hebrew

Mercer.in verb. Government is fometimes ftiled JCH %efen, a bridle, metaphori-

cally from alluiion thereunto, as bridle and bit keep in and or-

der the horfe : fo government, thoie that are under, Job 30.11.

//&.30.28. Sometimes it's calledH^9 maphteach, a Key , Ifa.

22 .2 2. compared with Ifa.9.6.for the forme ofphrafe. See alfo

LMat.x 6. 1 o. Metaphorically, a key opens and ihuts the doore,

lets in and (huts out ; hence it is a badge of the government of
a houfe committed to a Steward. Sometimes it's called rfwop
Memfhalethy %ule

i
"Dominion, St»ay,&c. iXnd I will give tkygo-

vernment into his handjfa.22.22. Sometimes it is called JTjtDOT

Hammi/ra, Prsncipatu* ipfe. Trem. the Principality , the Govern-

ment', hat t^o^Jw, from "W Sur>dominari,prir3Cipatum habere,&c.

to rule, have dominion, &c. This word is onely uied twice in

the Old Teftament , and that otChrisls government9 Ifa.gXyj.

But whatever be the termes or names , whereby government Is

expreued, Governmentgenerally confideredteams ftill to fignifie,

Afuperiority ofoffice, power,and authority , which one hath and ex-
ercifeth over another. This the notion of Government ingenetall.

So
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So that Church-government in genera^ notes that pre-eminence

j or fuperiority of office^ power', and authority , which fome have and
exercife ever others in fpirituall matters, in Church-affaires. And
here we are further to contider , that Church-government is ei-

ther, i.Magtftertall, Lordly andfuprerne ; and ib it is primitively

andabfolutefymGodyCMatth.2S.1S. 'Dtsjenfatorilymd LMe-
dtatonly in Jefns Chrift our {Jviedtatour onely , whom God hath

made both Lord and Christ, Aft.2.36. Matth.23 -S>io. 1 Corin.

8.6. and to whom alone God hath dL'penfed all authority and
power, Matth.2%. 1 8, 1

9. John 5 .2 2. Now Church-government,

as fettled on Chrift onely, is ^Monarchical. 2. Minifteriall%
Stewardly, and Subordinate . and this power, Jems Chrifl our
Mediatour, hath committed to his Church-guides and officers

in his Church, 2 Cor.io.8.and 13.10.and Church-government. as

entrufted in the hands of Church-guides, is iArittocraticall.

This Minifteriall Church-government committed by Chrift to

his officers, may be coniidered either, i.As it was difpenfed

under the Old Teftament, in a LMofaicall, Leviticall Polity
; in

which fenfe wee here fpeak not of Church-government (that

Politie being diflblved and antiquated.) 2.0r,as it is to be di£
penfed now under the New Teftament, in-an SvangelicallChri-

flian Pohtyby Chrifts New-Teftament-Officers, and this is that

Church-government which is here described, viz,, not thefuprerne

Magtfteriallgovernment of Chrift\but thefubordinate Mimfteriall

government ofChrifts officers ; and thie not as it was under the Old
Teftament, but as it ought to be now under the T^ew Teftament.

Chap. III.
'

Ofthe Genus or gencrall nature ofChurch-government,

viz,. Power or Authority.

TOuching the (jenw^ovgenerall nature of this Government, 1 1,

which it participates in common with all other Govern-
ments, it is Tower or Authority. Here divers particulars are to

be cleared and proved,?/**..

1. That thus the Scripture ftiles Church-government, viz,.

Tower or ^Authority,as 2 CV.10.8. &* ™ *?«*'*< >[**$'—of eur

authority
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authority (or power) which the Lord hath given hs forjour edifica-

tion. P<*«/fpeaks it ofthis power ofChurch,government. And a-

gaine, fpeaking of the fame fubjett, faith, Left being prefent I

jhould uje (harpnejfe (<sfl* tW l^oxaj,) according to the power which

the Lord hath given me to edification, and not to deftruttien , 2 C«-

rinth. 1 3.1 o. And elfe-where (aith,T£* Kingdom* of Godconfifls

not in word, but in power (J* fvUpi.) Here underftand this Mi-
mfler'tall fewer ofChurch-government , as appeares by the men-

tion of his rod in the next verfe , Shad I come unto you with 4

rod, &c. 1 Corinth- 4.2 0,2 1. So that this Minifteriall Church-

government is called both i&eta and ^^^ypower and authority

in Scripture.

2. That thus alfo other Governments in Scripture are (tiled

by the fame common names of Power or Authority: e.g. The ab-

solutegovernment of God over all things, is power, AEt.i.j. The
fupremegovernment ofjeftu Chriftjs power, Matth.2S.1S. Revel.

12.10. The ?otiticadgovernment of the Magiftrate in Com-
mon-wealths, is power: as, John 19.10. Rom. 13. 1,2,3. Luk
23.7. The Military government of fbuldiers under fuperi-

our Commanders, is power, &c. (JHatth.S.9. The Family-go-

vernment that the Mafter of a family hath over his houfhold, is

power , 1 Tim.^ .5 . If any man know not how to rule (<s&wvcu) his

owne hoafr. The wife muft have power Q£ww). on her head, i.e.

a veile, in token ofher husbands power over her , 1 Cor. 1 1 . 1 o.

The government that a man hath over his ownefelfi, is power,

1 Cor. 7.3 7. Yea, the very tyrannicall rule that Sin and Satan

exercife over carnall men, is ftiled power, AEt.i 6.18. Colof.i .13.

Thus generally all (bits of Government are commonly called

?0bw or Authority ; therefore the generall nature of Church-

government may well be made *7Wer or Authority.

3 . What is meant by Power or Authority. The names ufed

in the New Teftament for power or authority are two , viz,.

i&o-U arid ^tw**w«! both which are ufed in the New Teftament,

a Vid.Vulkon
notonelyto denote C^ifisfupreme power,as Luke 4.36. Mark,

the place* \.\"j. with Luke 6.19. but alfb A£ officers derived power,zs 1 C0-

Dignitatcm rinth. ^..20^2 1. with 2 Cor. 10.8. and 13.10. 'E^'* is ufed to
hoc loco %ni-fignifie divers things : as, 1. Dignity, Priviledge^ Prerogative

;

ficac. Cafo.M j-Q tfJCM fogave prerogative to be the fins of God , * John 1 . 1 2.

2. Liberty,
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2. Liberty, leave > Itcevcc , as i Ctr.S.y. but fo that your liberty

become not an ofence to theweake. and i ^r.9.4,5. Have not
'

we liberty toeate and drhkj Have net we liberty to lead about a

fitter a wfeZ— 3. But moil uCaally^^ight and Authentic,

as /*/4tt£.2i.23,24527.and28.iS.fo 2C0M0.8. and 13. 10. in fc't^Upro-

this lait fenfe especially is «&*** here to betaken, in this de- p-ie
1

fignira

fcription of Church-Government -> it feemes to differ from the J
Js>po"fUem

word fiujufjutjower, thus 5
b *£&*** notes properly /'«/, 4#f6a- ^"^/i"]

ritatem, poteslatem ; 3^/tf and Authority: but «/W*(xtf notes liccc
'

Quarftfo

vires
y
virtutem,potentiaM y

&c. Might and ability to put that au- homimbus tri-

thority in exeaition ; though fbme note that this difference buitur, hoc

only holds when they are applied to men, not when they are
modo * ^T*"

applied to God, God having not only all Right , but alio ^(£,^§£
Might oyer all things, yea is Omnipotency ttjelf. But enough of U fignificic

the name, now to the coniideration of the thing it ielf, which hcemum &
is comprehended under this terme ofPower or Authoritie. potcftatem

,

fvuzyLX autem
robjr,vircs & potentum. Sicimperator Romanui habec i'xJia* funditus dclendi Turcim,
ouiaportidctRcgnaadRornanum impcrium pcrtinenti?, fed non babet fuuzyur viciflim

TurcahabctcTiyjAfc/J' nosoppugnanJi, fed non habec k^toisuit nullum jus rcl author. tatcm

divinitul fibi conceflam ad hoe obcir.ee. Quando autcm de deo vox i'ej'ict ufurpatuiyunc a

fvj)fy.H plane non fejungitur/iquidem ut deus in omncs creacuras habet jus & authority tem>

ica eciam omnem pocenuam habet, vel potiuj eft ipfi omnipocencia. Gerb. Htrm.in Maltb.

il.iS.infol.p.M.

Tower or Authority in generall is by c fbme thus defcribed, «
CdmereruPra-

That whereby one maycUime or challenge any thing to onesfeIf with- left, de Ecclef.

out the injury ofany other. Power is exercifed vel circa ^etjAclio* infol. pi<)6
3

neSyVelFcrfcnat; either about Things, or Atlions, or Perfons. *97> l 9%'

x.^ibout things t as when amandiipofes of his own goods,

which he may do without wrong to any. 2. About Actions

,

as when a man a&s that which offends no law. ?. About

Perfons, as when a man commands his children or fervants,

that are under his own power. Proportionably the Tower

of the Church in Government is exercifed. I. About things , as

when it is to be dctcimined by the word , what the Church
may call her own, de jure, of right; as, that all the Officers are

hers, Ephef.+. 1. r Cor. 11.28. that all the Promifes

a re hers, 2 Pet.\. 4. iTfW.4.8. that Jefue Christ, and with

Chrili all things are hers, 1 fa- 3.21,22-. The Kees of the

( > Kir.
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Kingdome of Heaven are hers, M*th. 16.1 9. and 18. i^.&c.

^6.20.2 1,23.80;. thefe things the Church may challenge

without wrong to any. II. About AfttoKj, as when it is to

be determined by the Word, what the Church dejure divino of
divine right may doe, or not doe: as. The Church may not

beare with them that are evtl> liev.2.2. nor fall fiom her firsi love
%

Rev.2.4. nov tolerate women to teach, or falfe Do&rine to be

broached-

—

Rtv.2.20. &c. The Church may. Warn the un-

ruly, 1 Thefa .
1
4. Excommunicate the obftinate and incorri-

gible, Matth. 18. 17, 18. 1 Cw.5.4,5, 13. Receive again peni-

tent perIons to the Communion of the faithfully 2 Cor.2, 7,8.

Make binding decrees in Synods,even to the retraining ot the

outward exercifeofdueChriftian liberty for a time, for pre-

vention offcandall, Aft.i 5 . III. About Terfons,The Church
alfo hath a power to beexercifed, for calling them to their du-

ty, and keeping them in their duty according to the Word of

God : as, To charge the Elders, Take heed to yourfIves,and the

wholeflockjrver which the holy Ghoft hath madeyou overfeers, A&.
20.28. to faytoArchippue, Take heed to the Miniftcry, that thou

fulfil st> C0I.4,. 1 7. To rebuke them before all, that fin before all,

1 Tim* 5.20.To eleft deacons, Aft.6.2,3 >&c* To ordain Elders,

Tit. 1.5. Aft. 1 4.2 3 . To ufe the Keyes of the Kingdome ofheaven,

in the difpenfing of all ordinances, Matth.\%. 18,19,20. and

Joh.20.2 1,2 ?. with Matth.2%.1 8,1 9,20. And in a word (as

the caufe mall require) to judge of all them that are within the

Church, 1 Ccr.5.12.

This is the Tower and Authority wherein the Nature of
Church-Governmentgenerally doth confift.

For further clearing hereof, confider the feverall forts or
Ktndcs of Ecclefiafticall Power, according to this Type or Scheme

of'Eeclcfiafticall
]Power and Authority here fubjoyned.

Ecclefiafticall Tower is either Supreme and Magitteriall $ or
Subordinate and Minitteriall.

"1
, Supreme Magtsleriall Power, confining in a Lordly Domi-
nion and fovecaignty over the Church ; andmay-eome un-

^der-a-double consideration, viz,.

fi.AsitujuftljAttributcdto (jodalone: Thus the Absolute

foveraignty andfupremepower ( to fpeake properly ) is

only
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only his> over the Church,andall creatures in the whole
univerfe : now this iupreme divine power is either Ef-
fentiatL or Mediatory.

( i.Effenttall (called »ativa,&.irgenita) viz,, that power
which belongs to the eiience ofGod, and to everjr

perfon of the Trinity in common, as God. tits

Kingdom* ruleth over all, PjaU 103.19. (jod rulerh in

Jacob to the ends ofthe earthy Pjal. 59.13. The king-

dome is the Lords, and he is the Governow among the

nations, Pfa/.2 2.28.

2. Mediatory (called THtfenfatoria, Data,) viz.. That
Magifteriall,Lordly and Soverai :\\ power or domi-
nion, which God hath difpenfed,delegated,or com-
mitted to Chri It as Mediatour, being both Head of
the Church, and over all things to the Church, This

power is peculiar only to JefusChriit our Media-

tour. tAll power is given to me both in heaven and in

earth}Matth.2%. 18. The Father loveth the Son, and

hathgiven allthings into his hand.Joh. ?. 3 5 . The Father

judgeth no man> but hath committed alljudgement totht

Son, Joh. 5-. 22. One isjour Mafler, even C^fi*
Manh. 2 3.8, 1 o. God hath put all'htngs under hisfeet',

andgave htm to be (xspaAtuJ <&lt vayietjliixxtoiout)

headover allthings to the Church, Eph. 1 . 2 0,2 1 ,2 2,2 3

.

This power of Chriit is the only proper foun-

tain whence all EccleiialUcall power flowes to the

* Church.

(.2. As it is unjuftly arrogated andufrrped by man, whether
f 1. By the Pope to himfeff ; who arrogates to himlelfto

be Chrifls vicar, 7hefupreme v'tfible head on earth, ofthe

viftblc Cathol ke Church of Chrifl ; Rex Regum> dommus
dominantiumjkc who exalts him/elfabove allthat is cal-

led God on eaith, over Magittrates, Princes, Kings,

yea over fouls and Confciences ofmen, and the holy

Scriptures of God themfelves, &c. iThejf.z^. Re-

vel 18.10,1 1,12,13.

1. Bj eat tbly Princes to themfelves ; as Kif«.8. and his

^ Succeflburs in England, who calling off the Papall

G 2 power
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** power and Primacy, veiled themfelves with it within

1

their own Dominions, over the Church, counting

themfelves the fountain of all Eccleiiafticall power,

(it being by Statute Law annexed to their Crown,)

and affuming to themfelves that Papall Title ofSum-

mum Caput Ecclefit fub Chrifto, Supreme head of the

Church, &c. which is fharply taxed by Orthodox Di-

vines of forein Churches. Thus that mott learned

%ryet, taxing Bifhop Gardner for extolling the Kings

Primacy,faith—Qut enim Papuans l^oEirinam aijihucfo-

vtbat^ ut pofiea apparuit, novum Papatum in perfona, Re-

SM ***g*bat. i. e. Forjic that did atyet nourijh the T>otlrme

ofthe Papacy>as after it appeared, didercB a new Papacy in

the Perfen of the King, Andr. Rivet. ExpLc.Decalog.

Edit.2.p.ioy. Judicious Calvin (whom Bez,a and

others ufually and defervedly ftile, dobhjfimum inter-

pretem) faith thus : Et hodte quam mulifunt in Papatu^

qui reoibtu accumulant qnicqutd poffunt juris & potefta-

'

tu , ita ut ne quafiat dtfceptatio de Religioncfcc. i. e. And
at this day how many arc there in the Tapacy, that heap

upon Kmgs whatfoever right andpower they canpojjible/fo

that there may not be any dtsjiute of Religion ; bat this

powerflioutd be in one Kt>g, to decree according to his own

pkafure whatfoever he lift, and that fhould remainfixed

without controverfief They that at firfl fo much extolled

Henry K. ofEngland, ( certainly they were tnconfiderate

men)gave unto himfupremepower ofallthings y\& hoc me

fimpergraviter vulneravit 5 Erant enim bhfphemi, cum
vocarent ipfumfummum caput Ecclefidt fub Chriflo\ and

thug^ievonfly wounded me alwaies ; for they were blasphe-

mers^ when they calledhim thefupreme head of the Church

under Christ. Certainly this was too much. But let this

remain buried, beeaufe theyfinned by an inconfidcra'e z,eal.

But when that Impoflor [he meanes Bifhop Gardiner, as

%ivct notes] which after was ChanceSour ofthis Profer-

pmZfWhkh there at this day overcometh aUthe devils; he

when he was at Ratisbone, did not contend with Reafons

(I fpeaksfthis lafi Ch*ncelk$tr,wb9 was B* ofWmhesler)

but
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5

but as 1 now began tofay> he much regarded not Scripture-

Teftimonies ; butJaid, It was at the pleafure ofthe King to

abrogate Statutes^and mftttute new Rttes, Touching Fafttng>

There the King can enjoyn andcommand the people\that thts

or that day the people may eateflsjh : yea that it's lawful!for

the King toforbidTriesls to marry; yea that it *j lawful! for

the Ktng to forbid to the people the ufe of the Cup in the

Lords Supper ; that it is Uwfullfor the King to decree this

or that m ht6 Kingdome. Why f Becaufe the King hath the ,

Supreme power. -—It is certain, ifKings do their duty, they

are both Patrons of %eligion> and Nurfc-Fathers of the

Churches Ifaiah calls them5
Ifit.49.2 3. This therefore is r

principally required ofKings, that they ufe thefword, where-

with they arefurnifhedfor the maintaining of Gods worfhtp.

But tn the meane time there are ixconfidsratc menjhat make

them toofpnituaUj and this fault reignes up and down Ger-

many-yjea fpreads too much in thefe Countries. And now we

perceive whatfruitsfiring from this rooty viz. That Princes

and all that are in place ofGovernment>tbinlte themfelves to

befo Jpirituall, that there is no other Ecclefiafttcall Govern-

ment. Andthis facrilege creeps amongft m, becaufe they can-

not meafure their office with certain and lawfull bounds^ but

are of'opinion they cannot ? eigne y Unleffe they aboltfh all the

Authority of t lye Church^and become the chief Judges both

in DoBrine,a»din the whole fpirituall Government, ~—At
the beginning they pretendfome z>eale : but meere ambition

drives them* that fo folltcitoufly they fnatch all things to

themfelves. 7 herefore there ought to be a Temper l^ept^ for

this difeafe hath alwatct reignedin Princes^Todefire to bend

T^elighn aceordmg to their own pleafure and luff, andfor
their own profits in the mean time. For they have relfett to

their profit,becaufe for the mo/i part they are not atieabj the

Spirit of (jod,but their ambition carries them. Thus £rf/v.

in Amos 7.13. Oh what exclamations would this holy

man have poured out
3had he lived to fee the paffages of

^ our dayes! Quis talta fando Temperet alacl.rymss!

Lz. Subordinate ^Mtnifreriallpower, which is either.

G 3 1 'Indirect-
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, Indi*ettlj} improperly^ and only Objective Ecclefiajiicall or

Jptrituall (Co called^becaufe it is excrcifed about lpirituall

or Eccleiiafiicall objefts* though formally in its own na-

ture it be properly ameere Civill or Political! power)
This is that power which is allowed to the CtvtllMa-
gistrate about Religion 5 He is Eptfcopus rW 'Hl&sAn Over*

Jeer ofthings witbout the Churchy (as Conflantine {aid Eufeb.

/r.4.) hath externam curam Reltgionu9 h&iU\g rti^tdiad

exterioria Templi, hath an external! care of Religion as

a iyHrfe-FatheriKai.q.9.23.as had Hez*kiahyJo/iahy*S2fa9

Jchofltaphat, &c as to reitore Religion decaid, reforme

the Church corrupted,prote& the Church reformed^&c.

2/Dircblljtproperly **d formally Ecclefiajiicall or Jpirituatt'y

having refpeft properly ad interiora Templi, to matters

within the Church; this power only belongs to Church-

Officers, who are Epifcopi W *<ra, Overieers of things

within, 1 0*4.20,21. 2 Cor. 10.8. and 13.10. and this

JL is either

fiXMorefpeciallandpeculiar to the office offome Church-go*

vernours only% as the Power of Preaching the Goipel,

difpenfing the Sacranients,&c. which is only commit-
ted to the Minifters ofthe Gofpel, and which they as

Minifters may execute, virtute officii. This is called by
fome the Key ofiDottrinei or Key ofKnowledgejoy others
r
Potc{las ordintsy or Potcftas muncris fpecialis, i.e. Tower

oforder* or offpecialloffice. See LMatth. 28. 1 8, 1 p, 20.

T^w.io.ij. 1 TV**.?. 17.

ixMore generallandcommon to the office ofallChurch- Go-
vernours>as the Power of Cenfures, &c. wherein Ru-
ling Elders may aft with Minifters, admonifhing the

unruly, excommunicating the incorrigible, remitting

and receiving againe of the penitent into Church-
Communion.Compare-^/4M8.i7,i8. 1 Cjr.5.2,4^,

7, 1 1, 1 2, 1
3« 2 Cor.2.6. to 1 2« with Rom. 1 2.8. 1 £*r,

1 2.28.8c 1 Tim. 5;. 1 7. this is called Clavit Difctplina t or
Toteslat JurifdiUionk* i.e. the Key of Dtfctplinc, or Power

. °f JvrifdiftioK*

Ch a p«
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Chap. Ill I.

Of the Specificall difference of Church-government from
other Governments. And firji , of the fpeciall Rule of
Church-government, viz. the holy Scriptures.

j j j

TOuching the Differentia, or the fpecifjcAS dtfferer.ee ,whereby
Church-government is in this defcription diftinguiihed

from all other Governments whatsoever , it coniitfs of many
branches, which will require more large explication and con-

firmation ; and (hall be handled, not according to the order, as

they are firft named in the defcription , but according to the

order ofnature , as they moft conduce to the cleering of one
another, every branch being diltinttly laid downe, as fol-

loweth.

The %ule or Standard ofChurch-government, is onely the

hd) Scriptures. Thus in the defcription , Church-government

is filled [a power or authority revealed in the holy Scriptures.] For
clearing hereof, take this Propofition, viz,.

Jcfus ch;fft our spcofatcur batu No Dotonc to bf* toor.o a

perfect ana fuffWentlRulefo* tbe (Eotocrnment ef btetotfible

Cburcb unocr t&c j£eto Ccttamcnt fobfeb ail tt>c members of

bis Cburcb ougbt to obferfce ana fubmf t unto , till tbe cnO of tbe

tOOjlO. For cleering this, take theft Conlidei'ations : •

1 . The Government of the vip.ble Church under the 'Hero Tefla-

ment is as needfwS, as ever it was under the Old Tettament. What
neceility of Government could be pleaded then,which may not
as ftrongly, at lcair, be pleaded now ? Is not the vilible Church
of Chrill a mixed body of found and unfound members , of
fruitful] and barren branches, of tares and wheat, ofgood and
bad, ofiincere beleevers and hypocrites, of (heep and goats,&c. *

now as well as it was then ? Is there not as great caufe to fepa-

rateanddiftinguifh by Church-power, betwixt the precious

and the vile , the clean and the unclean (who are apt to defile,

infeft 3
and leaven on: another) now as well as then ? Ought

then: not to be as great care over the holy Ordinances ofGod,
W preftnre and guard them from contempt and pollution , by

an
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~an hedge and fence ofGovernment, now as well as then > Is it

not as necefiary, that by Government fin be fuppreffed, piety

promoted, and the Church ediiied , now as well as then ? But

under the Old Teftament the Church viable had a perfeft Rule

ofChurch-government, (as is granted on all iides ;) and hath

Jefus Chriit left his Church now under the New Teftament in

a worfe conditicm I

2. The Lord jfefits Chrifi (upon whofe moulders God hath

laid the Government, Ifa.9.6. and unto whom allpower Both in

heaven and in earth isgiven by the Father to that end , CWatth.

28.1 8. is mofl faithfull in aUhis Houfi,thc Church, fully to dis-

charge all the truft committed to hini , and completely to fup-

ply his Church with all necefiaries , both to her being , and

well-being EcclefiafticalL Mofes was faithfull in the Old Te-
ftament : for, as God gave him a patterne of Church-govern-

ment in the Ceremoniall Law, fo he did all things according

to the patterne 5 and (hall the Lord Jefus be lefle faithfull as a

fin over his owne houfe , then was Mofes as afervant over ano-

thers houfe > Confider the Apottle and High-prieft ofour prcfiffion,

Chrifi Jefai who was faithfull to him that appointed him , as alfo

Mofes was faithfull, in all his houfc~-And Mofes verily was faith-

full in all his houfe as afervanU—but Chrifi as afin over his owne

Houfe, whofe Houfe are we3 Heb. 3.1 ,2,5 ,6. Yea,Jefus Chrifi the

famejeflerday^ and to day% andfor ever , Heb. 1 ? . 8. giving a pat-

terne of Church-government to Mofes , and the Church-offi-

cers ofthe Old Teftament, (the Church being then as a childe

in nonage and minority. Gal. 4.1.&c.) can xvee imagine, hee

hath not as carefully left a patterne ofChurch-government to

his Apoftles, and the Church- officers of the New Teftament,

the Church being now as a man come to full age and matu-

ritie >

3 . The holy Scriptures are now completely and unalterably per-

feEb » containing fuch exact Rules for the Churches ofGod in

all ftates and ages , both under the Old and New Teftament,

that not onely the people ofGod ofall forts and degrees , but

alfb the men ofGod, and officers of the Church , ofall forts

and ages , may thereby be made perfect , thorowly furnifhed

unto
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unto all good works. The Law of the Lord is perfeft, PfaL 1 9.7.
All Scripture t6 given by inspiration ofGod, and is profitable for do-

ctrine^ for reproofe , for correction, for infiruElton in rtghtcoujnejfe,

that the man ofGodmay be perfctt (ZfiQ-) thorowly furnifhed (ifjfp-

«**#©-) to every good works, 2 T/w.3 . 1 5, 1 7. And in his firft E-
piitle to Ttmothy (which is the Churches Directory for divine

Wodhip, Difciplins, and Government) he faith , Theft things

mite 1 unto thee—that thou mighteft know how thou oughtefl to be-

have thy felfe tn the Houfe ofGod , which is the Church ofthe living

Ged (this is fpoken in reference to matters of Church-govern-
ment peculiarly) 1 Tim>y 14,1 5. And the Apoftle, having re-

fpeft to the former matters in his Epiitle, faith to Ttmothy and
to all Timothies after him, 1give thee charge in the fight of God—
that thou keep this commandement without fpot, unrebukeab/e, until!

the appearing of cur Lord Jefus ffir'ft (therefore this charge is

intended for all Miniilers after Ttmothy to the worlds end)
1 Ttm6. 1 ?3

i4. compared with 1 Tim* 5.2 1 . Theft thtrgs. And
the pcrfe&ion of the whole Scripture-Canon is fealed up with
th>.t teitimony in the clofe of the laftBook, If any man [had

adde unto thefe thirgs , GcdjhaB adde unto htm the plagues that art

written in this book^ : and ifany man fhaU take away from the words

ofthe bookj>fthis Prophecie , God {hall take away his part out ofthe

B ok^ of life j and out ofthe holy City% and from the things which are

written in this Booke , Revel. 2 2. 1 8, 1 9. Now, if Scriptures be * See the Ca^

'

thus accurately perfect and complete, they mult needs containe nons or Rules
a diffident Patterne, and Rules of Church-government now oftht Apoftles

under the New Teiiament ; which Rules are fcattered here and
about church-

therein feverall Books of the Word, (as flowers grow featte- ^edZV't
ringly in the field, as filver is mingled In the myne, or as gold New Tcfta-

is mixed with the fand j) that fo God may exercife his Church, men',and d ;ge-

Ul lifting and (earching them out. fled into one me-

4. All the Subflantialls of Church-government under the 'New ^^Wtmt
Tetlament are laid dawn in the word in particular * Rules , whether 11^ VA"
they be touching Officers, Ordinances, Ccn iires, Aifemblics, riacoc of
and the compafle of their power, as after will appeare : a* Jail Macdenburg,

the CtrcHn*ftAnXiAUs are 1**^ dorrme in the W-jrd^ under generalI Ceot.i.L».

Rules, ofOrder,Decencie, and Ldirication , 1 C0rm.14.4o.and ^7'Jh£7m

vcr.1,12,26.
ad4 ' 8 Jlt -

H Confequently,
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Conicquently , there is a parted and fumcient Rule for

Church-government laid downe in the Scriptures , which is

obligatory unto all.

Chap. V.

2+ of the proper Authour or Fountaine, n?/wftr Church-

government and the Authority thereof is derived Jure

divino, viz,.Jefus Chrift our Mediatour.

AS Scripture is the Rule ofChurchgovernment , Co Chrift is

the fole root and fomtaine , whence it originally fiowes

;

therefore it is faid in the defcription, [^Church-government is a

power or authority—derived from Jefus Chrift our Mediatour7\

Take it in this Proportion, viz,.

Slefus C totft our spcotatour,W& all aut&o^ttp ann potoer to

l^atjen ano fn eartb, fo j tbe C3 otornment of &te Cijurclj, com-

mftteD mttO WlW from ©OD tbe jfatfter* This is cleerly evident,

i . By platne Tesltmonies ofScripture^ declaring, that the Go-
vernment ofthe Church is laid upon his moulder , to which
end the Father hath invefted him with all authority and
power. The Government [hall be upon his [heulder, &c. Ifa.9.6,j,

Allpower is given mee in heaven and in earth : (joe, dtfciple ye aS
Nrtionsy &c. Mat. 28. 1 8, 1

9. He [hall begreat> and [hall be called

the. Son ofthe H'gheff , and the Lord God [hall give unto him the

throne of his father David 5 and he[hall rctgne over the houftof Ja-
cob/or ever, and of hu Kingdome there [hall be no end, Luke 1.31,

3 3. The Fotherjudgeth no man, but hath committed all judgement

.

to the Son—And hath given him authority to execute judgement

alfo, becaufe he is the Son ofman , John ^MfflTi The Father Id'

veth tlye Son, and hathgiven all things into his hand , John J. 3 ?.

It is He that hath the Key of David, that openeth and no manfhut-

tethy andjhxtteth andno man openeth , %evel. 2
.
7. God ratfed him

from the dead , and fet him at his oxvne right hand in the heavenly

places,far above allprincipality, andpower, and might , . and dom'u

mouy and every name that is named, net only in this world , but alfo

in that which is to come : and hath put all things under his fiet> and

gave
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gave him to be the Head over *J1 things to tioe Church , which it hit

bodj—Ephef.i. 20,2 1)22)2$.

t. By eminent Trtncelj Titles , attributed unto JefusChrift

our Mediatour , having fuch authority, power, rule, and go-
vernment legibly ingraven upon their tore-heads, in reference

to his Church.

A Gevernour («>*/«^©-) which fiaU feed (or rule) my people

I/rail, Mat. 2.6. That great Shepherd ofthe jbeep,rh voifufrt fltf

<sB&C*rrav 7ov fAyajr^Heb.i 5.20. Thdt Shepherd and Btjhop of our

fifties , 1 Tet.z.ult. One it your Mafter , ^feritf, h< ngfttiyflk,

LMat. 23.8, 1 o. ChriSt at a fin over hit owne houfe, Heb.j.6. Tho

Head ofthe body the Church> Col. 1.18. 8phef 5 . 2 2, . Head over all

things to the CburchJLpbef 1.22. Tout but one Lord Jefut Chrift*

iCor.%.6. Made of God both Lord andChrift, Atl. l.?6. Lord

oflords, Revel. 19.16. He it Lord of all, Alt. 10.26. $ods King

fet on hit holy H$S ofSion, Pfal.2.6. David their King,Jer.}o.<?.

E^ek^ 24. 2 2 . and 37.24. Hof 2.5. King of kings', Rev. 19.16.

3. By thofe primitive,fundamentally imperial! atts ofpower, and
fupreme authority in the Government of the Church 3 which

are peculiarly afcribed to Jefus Chriitour Mediatour, as ap-

propriate to him alone, above all creatures, e.g.

1

.

Thegiving of lawes to hit Church. The Law ofChrtft , (jot.

6.1. Qave commandements to the Apostles-— Atl.i .2. There it

one Law-giver, wtw it able to five and to deftroy, Jam.^. I 2. The

Lord it our Judge , f£* Lord it our Law giver, (or. Statute*

maker) the Lord it our King, Ifi.33.22.

2. The conftituting ofOrdinances , whereby his Church (hall

be edified : as, Preaching the word, Mat. 1 0.7. 1 Cor. 1.17. Mdt.
28. 1 8, 1 9,20. Markj 6. 1 y Admintftring of the Sacraments,Ba-

ptifme t John 1.22. with CMatth.^.i ^.&c. and 28.18,19. The

Lords Supper , 1 Cor.i l.2C,2^.&c. Mat.26.26.&c. Markjt^
22.0^. Luke 22. 19,20. Difpenfing ofCe»furestMat.i6.ip.mth

18.15,16,17,18. <^V.

2,. The ordaining and appointing ofhit owne Church- officers , by

whom his Ordinances ihall be difpenfed and managed in his

Church. Heegave gifts to men—and hee gave fime, tsfooflles :

andfome% Prophets : andfime , Evangeltfts : and femeJsjlors *nd

H 2 TcdcbirSt
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leacbers.—Eph.^^w. Compare 1Ctr.12.28. ilbcfo.iz.

u4tt.20.2%.

4. The dijpen/ing of Chrifts Ordinances, not in the name ofMa-
giftrates, Mtmfters, Churches^ Councells, &c. but in Chrifts owne

T^ame. The Apoitles did $^*»^ teach in the J^ame of Jefw,
AH, 4. 1 7, 1 8. fVhatfoeverje tike in my ^ame—John 1 4.

1 3 ,
1
4.

and 1 6.2 3 . Baptising them in the Tfyme ofthe Father, and of the

Son— 'JMatth.2%. 18,19. They were baptised in the Name ofthe

Lord Jefw, Aft. 1 p. 5» In the Name—with the power of our Lord

Jefw drift, to deliver fitch an one to Satan,— 1 (TV.
5 4, Yea,

Aflemblies of the Church are to be in Chrifts Name , Where

two or three are gathered together tn my Name—Mat.i d.20.

Chap. VI.

ofthe Species, fpeciail kind, or peculiar nature ofthis

Power ana Authority.

HAving viewed what is the Rule of this Authority,^/*, Ho-
I) Scriptures, and what is the Fountatne of this Authority,

viz,.Jefw Cbrift our Medtatoar -, now coniider the (pectall ktnd,

or peculiar nature of this Authority, which the defcription

layes downes in *fflttpfeverall expreflions, viz,. i.It is a S-/r/.

tuall power or authority. 2 .It is a Derived power, &c^gita&

Rcfcimen Ec-
lm The power or authority of Church-government u a a gvpfrfc

deG* ad Re- ftiall polpcr* Spiritual!, not fo perfectly and completely^ as Chrifts

gimen Chrifti fupreme Government is fpirituall, who alone hath absolute
coelefte & fpi- and immediate power and authority over the very ipirits and
ritnale perti-

conjCjences fmen , ruling them by the invisible influence of

ftrat'ioeniiTi

1
" a*s Spirit and Grace as hee pleafeth, John^.%, Rim&.i^^

illius a Spintu proficifcitur, Spiritufque donis paficirur, 1 Cor.i t.i. ergo fpirituale : quod
ad finem. datur ad aedificacionem ipiriruaKm, Ephef4.1i- ergo fpirituale : quod ad mate-
riam, Verbnrn & Sacramenta quae adminiftrntur, fpiricualia funt, 1 Cor.io.j,4. ergr fpi.

rituale : quod ad formam 3gendi,pcr evidentiam Spiritus agit , z Cor.i 4,1 }• ergo fpiricu-

ale : quod ad objecturrr, fpiritus & anfmos hominum refpicit, Hcb. 1^.17. ergo fpirhuale :

quod ad media, operatur per aima fpiricualia , 1C0M04. ergo fpirituale : quod ad effc-

ftuajp Minifteriwii Spiritus eft, z Cor. $.6. ergo fpirituale, Parade ?olit% Eccltf,l. < c6.

Cfaf.2,20*
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6WI2.20. #** /* pure/}, property, and meerly fpirituall is this

power, that it really, eifentially, and fpecirlcally dilfers 3 and

is contradiitinft from that power which is properly civtily

worldly\ and politicall', in the hand of the politicall Magiitrate.

Now, that this power of Church-government, is in this fenfe

properly, purely, meerljt Jptrttuall, and that Jure dtvino^mzy be evi-

denced many waies according to Scripture. Forafmuch as the

Rule, Fountaine, Matter, Forme, Subjell, Objctt, End, and the

all of this power is onely fptrituall.

I. Sp&ttuallin the Rule^revealinf and regulating it, viz, not

any Principles ofState-policie, Parliament R.o]ls,any humane
Statutes,Laws,Ordinances,EdiLls,Decrees,Tradlt!on?, or Pre-

cepts ofmen whatfoever, according to which, Cities, Provin-

ces, Kingdomes , Empires may be happily govern: d : but the

holy Scriptures , that perfeft divine Canon , wherein the Lord

Chriit hath revealed fufficiently how his owne Hou(e , his

Church (hall be ruled , i Ttm.^.i 4,1 5 . and all his Ordinan-

ces, Word,Sacraments,Cenfurcs,&c mall therein bedifpenfed,

2 7/w.3.i6,i7- SeeCHAP.ll II. Now this Scripture is divneh

breathed, or iiff>trcdof(jod,—holy men writing not according

to the fallible will ofman, but the infallible afting of the holy

Ghofr, 2 7im.^.i6. with 2 Pet.1.20^21.

i- Sptrtruallm the Fountaineor Author of this power, whence it

originally flowes. It being derived, not from any Magiitrate,

Prince, or Potentate in the world, not horn any man on
earth, or the will ofman ; but only from Jefus Chrtfl oar Me-
dtatour, himfelfebdn^ the fole wfwrw &dmws or fir si receptacle

of all power from the Father, Mat.2%.\%. John «$.2 2- And
con(eauently,the very Fountaine of all power and authority to

his Church, Max.*%. 18,1 9,20. with John 20.2 1,23 . Mat. \ £.

10. andi8. 18,19,20. 2CV.10.S. See this formerly cleered,

CHAP.llI.andV.
3. Stintuall m the Matter of it , and the feverallparts of this

power : Therefore called the Keyes of the Ktngdome of Heaven^

not the Keyes of the Kingdomes of Earth , Matth 1 6.
1
9. fas

Chrill profeifed, his KivgAome was not of this world, John 18.36.

and when one fought to ChriO, that by hi? authority hee

would fpeak to his brother to divide the inheritance with him,

Chriit
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Chrilt duciaimed utterly all fuch worldly, earthly power, fay-

inffrMtn&ko made me a judge or adtvider overyouf £«£? 12.13,

14.) Coniider thefe heavenly fpirituall Keyes in the kinds or'

them , whether of Dottnne or "DifcipHne • or in the Afts of

them, whether oi binding or /<w/7#£ , in all which they are fpiri-

tuall > e.g. The Doftriue which is preached, is not humane , but

divine, revealed in the Scriptures by the Spirit ofGod, and

handling moft fublime fpirituall mylteries ofReligion, 2 Pet.i.

2 Tim.* . 1 6,i 7. Tfo Seales adminiitred are not worldly feales,

confirming and tefrifying any carnall priviledges, liberties, in-

terefts, authority, &c. but fpirituall,)W*»g the rightcoufneffe ef

faith, Rom.+.i 1. the death and bloud ofJefus Chrift , with all

the fpirituall vertue and efficacy thereofunto his members,fow,

5,6. Gd.y 1 Cor. 10.16,17. and 1 1.23,24. &c. The fanfares

difpenfed are not pecuniary, corporall, or capitall, by mul&s,

fines, confifcations, imprifonments, whippings, flocking, ftig-

matizing , or taking away oflimb or life,(all fuch things this

government meddles not withall , but leaves them to fuch as

beare the civill fword) but fpirituall , that onely concerne the

foule and confeience : as, admomfhmg of the unruly andxiifor-

derly Mat.i 8.18,19. Calling out the incorrigible andobftinate

fronuhe fpirituall fellowship of the Saints , Mm. 1 8. 1 8, 1 9.

2 Corw.j. tilt. Receiving againe tnta Jpiritua/l communion of the

faithrull fuch as are penitent , 2 faring. Thus the binding and

loofeng, which are counted the chiefe a&s of the Keyes, are fpi-

ritually by our Saviour interpreted to be the remitting and re*

taming of fins. Compare Mat. 18. 18,19. with John 20.21,23.

4. Spiritnail in the Forme and Manner, at well as in the Mat-

ter. For this power is to be exerci(ed,not in a naturall manner,

or in any carnall name, of earthly Magiftrate, Court, Parlia-

ment, Prince, or Potentate whatfoever, as all fecular civill

power is j no, nor in the name of Saints , Minifters or the

Churchesibut in a fpirituall manner,in the Name of the LordJe-

fus, from whom alone all his Officers receive their Comiffions.

The word is to be preached in his Name , ssttts 17.18. Seales

difpenfed in his Name, Mat.2%.1 9. ^#.19.5. Cenfures infli-

cted in his Name, 1 Cox. 5 .4. &c. See Chap. V.

5

.

Spirttua.il in the Subjetl intruded with this power. Which
is
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is not any Civill, Political^ or Secular Magiftrate, ( as after

j will more fully appearein Chap. IX.) but jptntualI Officers

which Chritt himfclfhath initituted and beftowed upon his

Church, -jdpoftUs&c. ?aslors,letchersetters. Epb. 4 7 ,& 10 , r r

.

To thefe only he hath given the Keycs ofthe Kingdom* of Hea-

vett3Urfatt.i6.19. and 18.18,19. and 2S . 18,19. J0h.2o.2i)

22,23. 2 £V. 10.8. authority which the Lord hathgiven tu. Thefe

he hath made Governments in his Church, 1 Cor. 12.28. To thefe

he will have obedience andfubjetthn performed, Htbr.x 3 .t 7. and

double honour aliowed, 1 Ttm.^ij.

6. Spiritual in resjett of the Object about which this forcer is to

be putforth and exercifed. viz,.v\ot about Things, Attions, or

PeiTons Civil l,as fuch j but Spiritual/and Ecclefiaffkalf^s fuch.

Thus injurious a&ions, not as trefpafies againft any Statute or

Law Political!; but as fcandalous to our brethren, or the

Church ofGod^MatthA 8.18,1 9. areconiidered and punifhed

by this power. Thus the inceihious perfon was calt out, be-

caufe a wickedperfon in himfelf, and likely to leaven others by

his bad example, 1 Cor.^ . 1 3/>,Scc. Thus the perfons whom the

Church may judge, are not the men of the world without the

Cburch y but thole that are in ibme icnCc fpi^-itu.ill, and within the

Church, 1 Cor. 5.12.

7. Spiritual alfo is this Power in the Scope and End of it. This
the Scripture frequently inculcates, e g. A brother is to be ad-

monilhed privately,publiquely,&c not for the gaining of our

private interells, advantages, &c. but for thegaining ofour bro-

ther, that his Soule and Confcience may be gained to God and

to his duty, and he be reformed, Matth- 1 8. 1 5 . The inceftu-

ous perfon is to be delivered to Satan,for thedeftruclionoftheflejhy

thai the fpirit may be faved in tlx day ofour Lord Jefus- 1 Cer. 5 . ?.

yea die whole authority given to Church-guides from the

Lord was iiiven to this end, foredifica'ion, not the deftruttion of
the Church, 2 0.10.8. and 13.1c. all which, and fuch like,

arefpirituall Ends. Thus the power of Church-Government
here defcribed,is wholly andentrrelya fpirituall Tower

^

whether we
refpett the %ule, %oet, CMatter, Forme, Sublet}\Objett,ov End
thereof. So that in this regard it is really and fp:citically di-

& hum all Civill power ; and In no regard encroacheth

upon,
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upon,or can be prejudiciall unto the Magiftrates" authority be-

ing properly and only Politicall.

2 . 7 he power or authority of Chnrch-Government U 4 £) CtitlCD

|&0toer. For clearing this,note,There is a CMagifteriatlPrimi-

tivefupreme poorer, which is peculiar to Jefus Chrift our Media-

tour (as hath been proved Chap.III.and V/)And there is a Mi-
nifteriall Derivative Subordinate power, which the Scripture de-

clares to be in Church-guides, Matth. 16.19. and 18.18. Job.

20.21,2]. Matt. 28.1 9,20. 2 Cor.io.S. and 13. 10. and often

elfewhere this is abundantly teftitied. But whence is this

Power originally derived to them > Here we are carefully to

conliderand dittinguifh three things, touching this Power or

Authority, from one another ; viz,. \. The Donation of the

Authority it felt, and ofthe offices whereunto this power doth
properly belong. 2. The Defignation ofparticular perfons to

fiich offices as are vefted with fuch power. 3. The Publike

Protection, countenancing, authorizing, defending, maintai-

ning of fuch Officers in the Publike exercife of fuch power
within fuch and fuch Realmes or Dominions. This being

premised, we may clearely thus refolve, according to Scripture

warrant.^*'. The Defignation, or fetting apart ofparticular in-

dividuall perfons to thofe offices in the Church,that have pow-
er-and authority engraven upon them, is from the Church no-
minating, electing and ordaining of fuch perfons thereunto.

See €^#.13.1,2,3. 1 Tim.^, 14. and 5.22. Tim. 5. ^#.14.2?.
The publtque Protection, defence, maintenance, &c. of fuch offi-

cers in the publike exercife ofthepower and authority of their
office in fuch or fuch dominions , is from the Civill Magi-
ftrate, as the ^urfingfather of the Church,J)i#.49.22. for it is

by his Authority and Sanction that fuch publike places mall

be fet apart for publike miniftery, that fuch maintenance and
reward (hall be legally performed for fuch Miniftery, that all

fuch perfons of fuch or fuch Congregations fhall be ( in cafe

they neglect their duty to fuch Miniftery) punifhed with fuch

Politicall penalties,&c. But the Donation ofthe office and fpi-

rituall Authority annexed thereunto, is only derived from Je-
fus Chrift ourMediatour. He alone gives all Church- officers,

and therefore none may deviie or fuperadde any new officers,

Spb.
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£^4.7,8,10,1 i. i Com 2. 28. And he alone derives all au-

thority and power fpirituall to thofe officers, for difpenfing of
Word, Sacraments, Cenaires, and all Ordinances, Mat. 16.1 g.

and 28. 18,19, 10. 7^.20.21,22,23. 2 Qor. 10.8. and 15.10.

and therefore it is not fafe for any creature to intrude upon
this Prerogative Royall of Chriil, to give any power to any
officer of the Church. T^ibildatj quod non babet.

Chap. VII.

4. OfthefeverallVms, or A&s of this Power ofChurch-

Government , wherein it pits forth it felf

in the Church.

THus farre of the SpeeiaU Kinde or peculiar Nature of this

Authoritie j now to thefeverall Tarts or Atts ofthis power

which the Defcription comprehends in theft Expreffions [ In

diffenfittg the Wordz Sealet, Cenfures and all ether Ordinances of
Cbrts7.~] The Evangelicall Ordinances which Chrift hath fet

up in his Church are many ; and all ofthem jure divino that

Chrift fas up. Take both the Enumeration of Ordinances,

and the divine right thereof fcverally, as followeth.

3cfos Cbitft ottr ^coiatoar Wb tnttttatcD ano appotafeD

tbcfe enlaing gomtntttrations to be tfanWnganb perpetual!

£DiDmancc0 in hte Cburcb. iz-

1 pabltbe diaper anO Cfcanfeffittrfng, are divine Ordinan- «•

ces: For 1. Paul writing his tirit Epiitle to Timothy, that be

might know bow be ought to behave himfelf in the Houfe of God,

1 77w.?.i4,i ?. among other Directions in that Epilrle gives

this for one, I exhort therefore,that firft ofall y Supplications^Pray-

ers, InterceffionS) andgiving ofthanks be madefor allmen— 1 Tim.
2. 1,2. for this is good and acceptable in the fight ofGodourSavi*

w,ver. ?. 2. The Apoftle regulating publike Prayers in

the Congregation, directing that they mould be performed

with the under(landing, takes for granted that publike prayer

Was an Ordinance of Chrift. If I pray in an unknown tongut%

mj/Jpiritfraj/etb) but my underftanding is unfruttfulL What is it

I then f
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then .' / willpray with thejpirir, and milpray with the underftan-

ting alfo Life when thoujhalt blejfe mth tbejpirit, howfhall he

thst occupteth the roeme of the unlearned^ fay t/lmen at thy giving

of thank?) feeing he underftdndttb not what thou faifl ? Per thou

vertlj gtvtft thanks well, but the ether is notedifjed
i
i Cor.

1 4.

1 4, 1 5 3 1

6

5 1 7. 3. Further, the Ap'oftlcs did account pub-

like Prayer to be ofmore concernment then fervtng of Tables,

and providing for the necellities of the poore, yea to be a prin-

cipal part of their Mi niileriall office, and therefore refolve to

addict and give them/elves to the Mtniftery of the Word and of

*Prayer> A&.5.4. and this was the Churches Pra&ife in the

pureit times,y4#.i .1 3, 14. ivhofe pious action is for our imita-

tion. 4, And jeflis Chriit hath made gracious Promifes

to publike Prayer, viz,, of-his pretence with thole that aflemble

in his Name 5 and ofaudience of their Frayers,;fcfoMS.i9,20.

Would Chrift io crown publike Prayer, were it not his own
Ordinance ?

II. 2. ^tttgfag Of pfalttie0, is a divine Ordinance j being

1

.

'Prefcrtbtd j Be filled with the Spirit : Speaking to your

felves in Pfafmes, and Hymnes idn4jpitituallfingsi Ephef.^.i 8, 19,

Let theWord of Chrift dwell injou richly in all wifdomey teaching

and admonifhing one another in Pfitnves, andHymnej, andffiritnali

fengs,Coh3.i6.
2. %jtgHUted.y the right performance thereof being laid

down. I willfing With the. jpirit, and I trill /kg with thewider-

ftanding alfo, 1 Cor. 1 4. 1 5,

1

6 • Singing with gtaoein yom'-<kearts

to the Lord> Col. 3.16. Singing tttfhnakipg weJedyi* ymrJocart:

to theL ord, Ephe£ 5 . 1 9.

1 1 1.
?• $uWfSe ^foffferp Of f&eOTOtf) Of ©aD in the Congre-

gation. We willgive our felvei ({aid-the Apoftles) to the t^Mini-

ftery ofthe Werd andPrayer 3 Att.-6r.4- , The Winiftefiy of 3 the

Word is a facredOrdinance, wHceher %ea4^Preacbtd3^>v Cati~

chetically prefounded.

1 -The publike %eadi«g of the Word h a divine Ordinance,

(though Expofition of what Is read doeftot alwayes4mmedi-
ately follow.) For i. God commanded the reading of &e
Word publikely,and never iince repealed that-command, T>euu

31.11*312,13.7^.36.5. Cot.1,.16. 2, Publiie Reading of

J
Scripture?
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Scriptures hath been the pra&ife ofGods Churchy both before

Chrift, Exod.i^q. Nekem.Z.iS. and 9.3. and 13. 1. and after

Chrift, ^#. 13.15,27. and 15.21. 26^.3.14. 3. Publike

Reading of Scriptures is as neceffary and profitable now as

everitwas. See D*#r.3 1.11,1 2,13.

2. The publike ?reaching of the JYordis an eminent Ordinance

ofChrift. This is evident many wayes. viz.

1

.

Chrift hath commanded that the Word (hall be preached.

(joe ye into all the world, and preach the Cojpel to everj creature,

Mar. 16.15. Goye therefore and dtfcipleye all nations— Teaching

them to obferve allthings whatfoever I have commandedyon, Matt.

2 8, 1 9,20. Asyego, preachyfaying, The Ktngdome ofHeaven is at

hand—Mat. 1 0.7. See alfo Mar* 3. 14. 1 charge thee
3Stc»—Freach

the lVord,2 Tim. 4.1,2. Necefsity is laid Ufon me,yea wo is unto

me ifIpreach not the (jofpel, 1 Cor. 9. 1 6,i 7. Chriftfont me— to

preach the (Jojpel, 1 Cor. 1.17. compare alfo Aft. 20. 28. and
1 Pet.5.1,2,3,4.

2. Chrift hath appointed who (hall preach the Word. How
jhall they preach except tkey be fent ? Rom. 10.15. The Qualifi-

cations ofPreaching Elders fee in 1 Tim. 3.2, to 8. and Ttt.i.

3. Chrift hath appointed^ How the Word mall be preached.

Be instant, in feafon, oat offeafon, %eprovet
Rebuke, Sxhort with

all long'fujfering and Doftrme, 2 Tim.4-2.TA4r he may be able bj

found Dotlrinc both to exhort, and convince gainfayers$ Tit. 1.9.

He that hath my wordjet himfpeakjny wordfaithfully: What ts the

chaffe to the wheat, faith the Lord} Jer.2 3.28.

4. Chrift hath made many encouraging Promifes to the

Preaching of his Word3 which he would not have done were
it not his own Ordinance. Teaching them to obferve all things

whatfoever I have commandedyou, andlo Iam with you every day

to the end ofthe w^r/^Mat.2 8.2 o. whatfotver yefhatt bindon earth,

fi>all be bound in heaven, and whatfoever yefhallloofe oncarthfiallbc

loofedin heaven^MattAddc^.and 1 8. 1 %.Whofocverfins je remitjhey

are remitted unto them: and whofoeverfinsye retain, they are retai-

W., Joh-2o.2$. both thefe are partly meant ofDottrinall bind-

inland looiing,rcmiuing and retaining. Be not afraid,but freaky*

and bold not th) peace : For I am with thee, and no mtnfhallfct on

1 2 theg,
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thee , to hurt thee : for I have much people in this city , A6t.

18.9,10.

3. The Cafechetkailpropounding or expounding ofthe tPord,viz, t

a plain familiar laying down otthefirft Principles ofthe Oracles

of God, is an Ordinance of Chrift alfo. For i.This was the

Apoftolicall way of teaching the Churches at firft plantation

thereof. fVhenfor the timeje ought to be teachers,ye have need that

one teachyou again , rvhich be the firft Principles of the Oracles of
God

3
andare becomefitch as have need ofmilkjtnd not offtrong'meat,

Heb. 5.12 . Therefore leaving the Word ofthe beginning ofChrift, let

wgo on unto perfetlion, not laying again thefoundation of repentance

from dead work** and offatth towards God>$>cc. Heb.6. 1,2. And I,

brethren, could not fpeak^untoyou as unto fiiritual/, but as unto car-

nail, as unto babes in Chrift. I havefedyou with mill^, andnot with

meat,for hithertoye were not able to beare it, neitheryet now are able,

1 Gor.3.1,2. 2. And this is the Periphrafis of Paftor and
people which the holy Ghoft ufeth, (etting forth the recipro-

cal! relation and office betwixt them,with his own approbati-

on. Let him that is can chimed in the word communicate to him that

catcehiz,ethhim>in allgoodthings,{o k&Ivx*^ * * *°fov^ aetl»x^h)

Gal.6.6.

MIL 4*2C&c asminiffration of t&e &acrament0; is of divine

inftitution.

OfBaptifme. He thatfent me to baptize with water,]oh. 1 .3 j;

Goye thereforcidifcipleye all nations, baptising them into the l^ame

oftheFathcr, and of the Sanne, and of the holy Ghost, Matth. 28,

Ofthe Lords Supper 5 which Chrift ordained th* fame night

in which he was betrayed: which inftitution is at large defcribed,

1 Cor. ?i.20,23, &c. LMatt.26. 26. to 31. OWar.iq* 22. to 27*

Luk? 22.19,20.
~
V. 5 - SCfee j©lDtoatfon Of Plt0bpfer0 with impofition of the

hands ofthe Presbytery after Prayer and Fafting, is a divine

Ordinance. Negletl not the gift that u in thee, which was given

thee by prophefte with the laying on of the hands of the Prefby*

ttry, 1 Tim. 4. 14. tsfs they mintfired to the Lord and fafted, the

holy Ghoft faid, Separate me Barnabas, and Saul, for the worlt^

vrherenntQ I have called them : andwhen they hadfaftedand prayed,

mi
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and laid their bands on them, they fent them away, A&s 1 3 . 2, 3

.

Titus was left in Crete for this end, to fet in order things that

were wanting,and ordain Pre/byters (or Elders) in ever) City, as

*Paulhadappointed htm, Tit. 1.5. Timothy is charged, Lay hands

fuddenly on no man , neither be partaker of other mens fins, keep thy

felf pure, 1 Tim- 5.22. Taul and Barnabas came to Lyftra, Ico-

nium,and Antioch, and when they had ordained them Prcfbyters

in every Church t and hadprayedwithfafiing, they commended them

to the Lord, kc. ts4tt>i 4.21, 23.

6. aot&oitfattte Decerning ano ju&gtag of SDotfrtae aceo2* V I.

fcfngtotbe MOJO Of (BOD, is a divine Ordinance. As that

Councell at Jerufalem 3
authoritatively judged of both the

falfe dottrine and manners of falfe teachers, branding them for

troublers of the Churchy fubverters of fouls, 8cc. Forafmuch as

we have heardthat certain, coming forth from us, have troubledyon

with words, fubvertingyour fouls, frying, Te ought to be ctrcumch-

fed, and keep the Law, to whom we gave no fuch commandement,

Afts 15.24. It feemedgoodtothe holy Cjhofi, and to us, toimpofe

uponyon no further burthen then thefe neceffary things, —ver.28.

and this was done upon debates from Scripture-grounds ; and

to this the words of the Prophets agree, Afts 15.15;. and af-

terwards their Refults and determinations are called (My
fkctTA n&wtAl*) decrees ordained by the z/fpoftlcs and Elders, —

.

Afts 1 6. 4.

7. aomonttfonanDpuMtfcerebnfee of tinner*, is a divine vil.
Ordinance ofChrirt. If thy brother trefpajfe againft thee, go and
tellhim his fault between thee and him alone ifhe wiS not heart

thee,then take with thee onevr two more— and if he fhatintghlt

tohearethem, tell it unto the Church Matth. 18. 1 5,

1

6, 17.

Whofoeverfinsye btndon eartb,fl)all be bound in heaven,]oh.20.2$.

one way and degree ofbinding is by authoritative convincing

reproofe. ayfdmonijh the unruly, iThef.?.^. An Heretick^,af*

ter the firil andfecond admonition, rejett. Tit. 3.10. Them that

finne, convincingly-reprove ( ftiJbcO before all, that the resl alfo may
havefeare, 1 Tim. 5.20. %ebuke themJh4rpl/9 (ov, convince them
cuttingly

, tyftf dv7*< anrilofvix ) Tit. 1 . 1 3 . Sufficient to fuch an
ene is that objurgation (01 , that rebuke w c^V-i* «t») which was
jrom many, 2 Cor, 2 . 6.

1

3

S.lftcjecttag*
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viii. SIR ejecting,* purging cat, or paying atoap from tye t torn*

t r^ 4,/fW mtmtonof$e CfcurcbABtcfceftano incorrigible perfon0,is anOr-

frnthiua rcfs
rfinance ofCWft. tAndtfhe wtHnot hearetbem, tea the Church:

IhtirhLcmlt^
let him be unto thee even m an

in this peint.

Forma feu potiu* gradus Excoir^anicagonis duplex itatuit.ur
3primusin Abftentioneacoena

Dominijalcer in Exclufione a tarius Ecclefia? externa coumuwione, & extra Hcclefiam eje-

ftione confiftit; quorum prior gradus minor3alter vero major excommunicato a nonnullis

Yocacur. xxxv, Ab^encio a ccena Dom'ni legitime fitduobusmodis, vel quum quis rrater

nominatus grave aliquod vita? aut Doftrinae fcandalum admifit, a. quo monitus refipifcen-

tiam verbis quidem profitetur, fed refipifcentiajfrudusidoneos nondum oftendit, ut fcan-

dalum ab Ecclefia toili poflit : vel quando nequidem verbis refipifcentiam pollicetur, fed

tamen refipifcentia? fpem omnem per contumaciam fuam nondum przeidit, ut interim Ec-

clefia per nunc primurn Difdplina? fpiritualis gradum, hominem ilium per admonitiones &
to) erantiam Chrh tianim ad veram refipifcentiam invitet atque adducat. xxxvi. Funda*

luencum hujus prima? Difciplina? gradus petitur, partim ex fine ipfo qui jam a nobis expli-

cates eft , pirtim ex abftenrione eorum qui in Ecclefia veteris Teftamenti propter impu-

riratem legalem ad tempus ab ufu facririciorutn & Agni Pafchalis, ut interim fe purgarent,

cogebantur abftlnere, ficuti ex Nura* 9. & 19. & 2 Chron. jo. videre eft. partim deniquc

ex prarcepto Apofloli 1 Cor.i 1.28. Vt \wmo pr'u'A feipfiim probct, & fie edat de hoc pane
y&

bibst de bocpoculo* Qua? probatio etfi ab unoouoque privatim fieri debet, in publicis tam^n

delicYisetiampublice ab Ecclefia: prsfeftisea fiat neceffeeft,quibus paffim in Scriptura

mandatur, ut toti gregi attendant, mundum ab immundo feeernant, eos qui intus fum di-

judicent, & fcandaia quantum fieri poteft ab Ecclefia tollant. xxxvij. Et Ecclefia? pri-

mitiva; ab Apoitolorum temporibus dedu&aconfueuido aperti huic ritui confonat
9 etfi

agnofcamus rigoremaliquem In nonnullis canonibus vecerura Synodorura obfervari , in

abftenrionis temporibus definiendis,quiraanfuetudinisCljrifti & Apoftolorum ejusmodum
nonnihil excedat. xxxviij. Major Ex.commun:

catio tres gradus completion*, quo-

rum prisms Excommunicato /implex^ fecundus Amthem* ex G*/. 1.8. tenuis Anathema

Maranatha 1 Cor.16.2 l.appellatuN Poftremi ufus tantum eft adverfus. eos qui inSpiri-

tum San&um peccarunt 3
ac prolnde quibiis nulla fpes yen La? fupereft, kd hoc unum reftat,

ut Dominus veniat, &caufamfuam adverfus eoi agat. Atque ideo Ecclefia pofterioris

temporis, qua: hoc peccatum yix cer'co difecrncre poieit, e'o gradu uti non foler. Secundus

gradus intermedius adverfus dogmata perverfa^ & adverfus cos qui ha?c contumac'ter de-

fendunr, generatim tantum ufurpari folet. Primi vero ufus proprie ergo fupercft adverfus

perfonas fingulares,eo modo & Grdine qui a nobis Thef. 3. fuit denoitus. xxxix. Usee

excommunicato verbis Chrifti Matth. 1 8. 17. explicatur>£i EicUjutfn wpaudierit-Jit tibive-

lut Ethnicm& Pubiicanuj.hem Aroft. Gal.f.12, tyUnm cxfcind&t&r qui vos tu; faint. Sub

veteri vero Tefte rccnto'eradicatk ex media populii & ejeclio ex fynagiigis vocabatur. s;/Jdera

indicari per modum ilium Ioquendf quo A poftoius ufus eft 1 Cor.?.?. & 1 Tiio.i'.2p.ncm-

pe tradere Satan* aititeYitnm carnu^ recte judicaiunt multi ex veeeribus : quia extra Eccle-

fiam Satanas regnat. Etfi non improbab*le fit quod ab Auguftino.&Chryfoftomo obfer-

vatur, ideo ejufroodi homines Satana? tra<Jito> aieiy. <}W^m
v
^j'eiftrOne ex Ecckfia.& ejus

Commmvone poteftas aliqua & vexado Sarans conjunda fuir
3
donee rcfipifccrent..5j<jBfl££

purior. Tbeot.DityuU 48*/. 718, 7193 710. Edit. 5 . Litjd. 1 £42. That there was Excommunic-

ation
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cation in thejervifk Church under the Old Teftment 3 and that there is, and ought to be Excommw
nation in the Chriftian Church under the New Testament, is largely proved, and the contra)) Ob-
jections refelled by M1 G.Gillefpie in his Aarons Rod,&c.partuuar:yfce Boolt 1. chap. 4. 5 , 6.

73Z 3n, and the Appendix to that Boo^pag.i^. to 16 1. apdfr^ 3- tbaf. 2,5,4,, ^ 5,7,

Heathen anda Publican. Trertly, Ifay unto you
y
what things foever

ye fk*U bind on earth, theyfall be bound in heavenflizxx, 1 8. 1 7, 1 S.

compared with LMatth.16.19. and 7^.20.21,22. An Here*

ticl^j after once or twice admonition, tcjefl: (yra.-yj^) Tit. 3. 10.

i.e. excommunicate, till he repent, FifeAt: in Uc< By the law-

full judgement of the Church, to deliver the impenitent to

Satan, Bcz» in Ice. OfwhomisHyfneneue and Alexander, whom
J have delivered to Satan, that they may learn not to blafpbeme,

1 Tim.1.20. The Apoftles fcope in 1 Cor.<$. is to prttie the

Church of Corinth to excommunicate the inceftuous perfon. •

Te are puffed apt and have Hot rather mourned) that fx that hath

done tku deed(*&&*H*i**v/J%!). may betaken, from themidsl

ofyou. For I tenly, ds ab'fent in body, but prefihtihfpirir have at-

ready as prefent judgidhim that hath thies Wrought this thing. In

the Name of-our LordJefu* Chriflyyou besng gmhered together-.and

myfpirityWith the power* ofour bordjefrt* far /ft, to dehverfuch an

fine to Satanfor the deftmftietotytbifle'Jht that theJpirit may befa-

vedintheday of
'our Lordjefus, i'Gor.5Vfc,3, ^ 5. -Know jenot

that a little leaven leaveneth the whole lump? Qu<xxoU&% h rte

•rtthtuctv Zyulj*) Vurgt*eut'therefore -the'MUMn--*izx-rr . I wrote

toyou trran Spifltetnot tobemtigbk-tegethcr r¥ai forntcatourS'Xfin

kruw<M^>vu^^*fr?M) Weri<j,J i.Tmritxplai&ing what hemeant
i3ynotbemg^^/^f^fr^yraitk^7/iw(^»4«^^4 brother be a

fomicattur, or covetoh*? or an Hdslat*r, or a reviler, or a drmleard,-or

rapacious, with fitch -On one not to <att together ^ ver. r t. Tlxrefore

take away from amongyourftNfes that wXk*d-perfrh ( $S*j*m

&eatonaWe vimittto$ , *cceMug , tomfotftog i ano m*
f ^

Hmtortfoe confltwtofc agafoitiflje comnfiinfemon&c Cftarc&,

t&ofetfcat are penitent What things'fever*ye fhaH loofe vn+ttrth3
fhall be loofed in heaven, Matt. 16. 19. and 18. 18. Whofoever fins

ye remit^they are remitted unto them, Joh. 20. 2 ?. This looiing

afcd rHnifting, are not only doctrinall and declarative in tht

prcachi;
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preaching of the Word,but alfo juridical! and authoritative in

adminillration of Cenfures. This is called, for diftinftion

fake, Abfoluuon. After the Ghurch of Corinth had excommu-
nicated the incelluous perfon , and he thereupon had given

futficient teftimony of his repentance, the Apoftle dire&s

them to receive him into Church-communion again, laying,

Sufficient ufuch an one U that rebuke infltttedof many,
fi that

contrarimfe you jkoutd ratherforgive and comfort him, left fetch

an one jhould be fwaSowed up of abundant forrow. Wherefore 1

befeuh jou (xt>?o><rcu wf iur)9 dydrlw) authoritatively-to-confirm*

love unto him : for to thtspurpofe alfo I have written unto you,

that Imay know thcproofe of you, ifye be obedient unto all things,

2 Cor.2. 6,7,8,9.
X. i o. Catting fpecfall care fo > reliefe of f&e ncccfflffee ana M<

ffreffe* of f&e pooje ano afflfcteo members of fbe C frwcb. This
is called ferving of Tables, A&.6.2. and Miniftration, Siakwia,

ver.i. At firlt planting of the Chriftian Church, the Apoftles

themfelves took care to receive the Churches goods, and to di-

ftribute to every of their membert as they had need, -^#.4.

3 4, 3 5. but in the increafe pf the Church, the burden of this

eleemoiynary care increafing;alfo, upon fome complaints of
the Greeks, that their widows\werewgkftcdy the office of Dea-
cons was erefted, for better provifionfor thepoore, Aft.6.1.

to 7. Thefe are called Helps* 4&x*i4f!**fit& the Church by God,

1 Cor. 1 2.28. Their charge is, Hethatdtftributeth (0 (xiUM**)
let him doit with fagleqejfcr—,—He that (heyeth mercy, (0 1a«w)

with cheerfulneffe, Roip^ £.?«. Tire colieftiODS for the .Saints

are directed how they (hall be made, viz,, the firft day of the

.week,/, e. the Lords Day, of everyone? and this, as God hath
proffered him, Gr, according to who* he u proffered. A Metaphor
from one that hath had a profperous journey,, and is come
to his haven or journey's end happily, &s¥ijcat, inioc. What
widowes are fit objects of Church-charity, is at large declared

by theApolUe, 1 Ttm.^.^to 17,

Chap
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Chap. VIII.

5 . Of the End and Scope of this Government of
the Church.

THe End or Scope intended by Chrift in inftituting, and to

be aimed at by Chrifts Orhcers iu executing of Church-
government, in di/peniing the Word, Sacraments, Cenfiires,

and all Ordinances ofChriit, is (as the defcription exprelleth)

\the cdifitng ofthe Church of Chrift^ This end is very compre-
henfive. For the fuller evidencing whereof, thefe three things

are to be proved : i.That Jefiis Chrift our Mediatour hath un-
der the New Teframent one generall viiible Church on earth.

2.That the Oracles, Miniftry, Government, and all the Ordi-

nances of the New Teframenx , are chiefly given by Chrift for

this one generall viiible Church. ?.That the edification of
this Church of Chriit is that eminent fcope and end why Chrift

gave the power of Church-government, and other Ordinances

unto the Church.

For the firft , ffibaf jefaa Ctafff our flpeDfafoar &atft nn&cr [.

fbe jHcto Hettamcnt a generall trtfiblc Cburcb on car t& , maDe
np Of all particular Cftorcfres > may be cleered, by coniideriug

well of thefe particulars :

i . That it is evident by the Scriptures
% that Jefus Chrift hath on

earth many particular vifible Churches : (whether Churches
Congregationall , Presbyteriall, Provinciall, or National!,

needs not here to be determined.) Unto the Churches of Galatta,

(jal.i.2. Ihe Churches oflud±a^ Gal.i.iz. Thorow Syria and Ct-

Itcia , confirming the Churches, Att.\ 5.41. To the feven Churches

in *Afia % %evel. 1 .4, 2 o. 1he Church of Ephefmy Revel. 2.1. The
Church in Smyrna, ver.X. The Church in Pergowns, vcr.i 2. The

Church iu Tljyatira % ver-\ 8. 'Ihe Church in Sardu, Rev.^.i . The

Church in 'Philadelphia, ver.j. And the Church in Laodicea, v. 1 4.

The Church that it in their houfe, Rom. 1 6. 5 . and Phtlem.i. Let

your women keep filence in the Churches , 1 Cor. 1 4. 3 4. *AU tlx

Churches ofthe (j'entiles\ Rom. 1 6.4. So ordaine I iu all Churches,

1 Cor.j.

1

7. As in all Churches of the Saints , 1 Cor. 1 4.5 3 . The

K care
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care of all the Churchts , 2 Carina 1 .28. The New Teftament

hath many fuch like expreilions.

2. That how many particular vifible Churches fiever Chrifi hath

on earth ,
yet Scripture counts them all to be but onegenerall vifible

Church ofChrifl. This is maaifeft divers waies :

i; By divers Scriptures^ufmg the -word 'Ewtfuwa, Church , in

fuch afull latitude and extenfive completeneffe, as properly to figni-

fie , not any one fingle Congregation , or particular Church , but one

generall vifible Church : As, Upon this RockJ will build my Church,

Afat.16.1%. (jive none offence , neither to the Jrwes, nor to the

Greeks, nor to the Church ofCjod, 1 Cor. ! 0.3 2. (Jod hathfetfome

in the Church, firfi Aposlles,fecondartly Prophets, thirdly Teachers^

&c. 1 C0r.i2.28. Iperfecuted the Cb*rchof Cjod , 1 Cora 5.9.

(jal.i.i 3. The Church ofthe living God, the pillar andground of

the truth , 1 Tim. 3.1 5". Might be knowne by the Church the mani-

fold wifdome ofGod, Ephef^i o* In the midft of the Church will I

fing fraife unto thee, Heb. 2.12. In which, and fiich like places,

we muft needs underftand, that one generall vifible Church of

Chrift.

1. Byfuch pajfages ofScripture, as evidently compare aUvifiblc

frofeffours and members of Chrisl throughout the worldt to one Or„

ganicaU Body , bowing eyes, cares, hands,feet, &c. viz,, feverall or.

gans,inftruments, officers,&c. in it,for the benefit ofthe whole
body : As, He gavefome Apoflles , andfeme Prophets, andfomc

Evangelisls, and fome Pa/torsand Teachers , for the ferfehlmg of
the Saints,for the workjfthe Minifiry }for the edifying ofthe Body
ofChrisl, Ephef.^.J 1,12. There is one Body, Ephef.^..^. As wee

have many members in one body, and all members have not the fame

office ; fo we being many, are One Body in Chrisl , and every one

members one ofanother, &c, Rom. 1 2 4. to 9. */fs the body is one,

and hath many members, and all the members ofthat one body, being

many^are one body \foalfo is Chrisl, (/>. Chrift confidered myfti-

cally, not perfbnally) for by one Spirit are we all baptised into

One Body, whether we be Jevees or Gentiles , whether we be bond

orfieey &c. 1 C*r.\ 2. 1 2. to the end of the Chapter, which con-

text plainly ckmonftrates all Chrifts vifible members in the

worlclj Jewes or Gentiles, &c. to be members of one and the

Cme
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1 fame organicall body ofChrift,which organicall body ofGhrift,
is the generall vifible Church ofChriit ; tor the mvtfible Church
is not Organicall.

For the end, Cfcat jcfas Cfctft our ^cutatoar batb gtten j j

f&c Ojades, ^fmffrp, Government, anD all t^e DiOtnanecs
of tbe #eto Settament prtmartlp fo* ttje generall WQble
Cbuccf), may be thus evidenced by parts

:

1. The Oracles are primarilygiven to thegenerall vifible Church*

Hence it is ftiled. The Church ofthe living God, the Ground and
'Pillar of the truth, rvA©- x} i/gtkf-ut fk cAiifW**, 1 Tim. 3.1 5.

not that the Church is the authour, or tirft foundation of the

Truth, (for the Truth is rather the foundation of the Churchy
Ephef i.to.) but the receptacle of truth from Chrift, that ihee

may be (as Bez*a in loc. faith) Teflu,altrix & confervatrtx vert-

tatis inter homines; the witneffe,nurfe and conferver oftruth amongst

men : to whom (he holds it forth tmreforenfi , as Courts ufe to

doe , hanging up their Lawes and Edifts upon pillars, for all

to reade and take cognizance of. Sutable is that exprellion,

Might be kjownc bj the Church the manifold wtfdome of God 3
£-

fte/.j.to*

2. The CMiniftry u primarily given to the generall viable

Church. Hegavefome Apeftles , andfome Trophets% andfome E-
vangeUfisy andfome Pafiors and Teachers , for the perfecting of the

Saints, for the work^ of the Miniftry , for the edifying of the body of

Chrift, &c. £phef<\. 11,12,13. God hath fet fome in the Churchy

firft Apoftles fecondarily Prophets, thirdly Teachers, after that Mi-
racles, thengifts ofHealings, Helps, Governments, &c. 1 Corinth.

1 2.18. We being many, are one body in Christ, and every one mem*
bers one of another. Having then gifts difftring according to the

grace that u given to w, whether prophefie, let us prophefie according

to the proportion of faith-, or Miniftry, let m wait on our Miniftry *

or he that teacheth,on teaching, &c. Rem.i 2.4, to 9.

3. The Ordinances of the New Teftament are primarily given

alfo for the generall viiible Church : Vpon thu RockJ will build * Authority

my Church—-aid I willgive unto* thee the Keyes of the Ktngdome #^Re&orum pro

dono quidcm
Ecdefias i Chrifto data eft, fed non pro dono abfoluto, of penrs rotim Ecc

leliam refideac
cut darur,fed eo dono conditional, ut Re&oribus ipfit communicetur ad ardificationem to.
Ous, Parlr At P<ur ./j.«ip.8

.

K 2 Heaven \
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Heaven ; and whatfoever thou(halt bind on earth y&c. LMatth*i6.

18,19. compared with i8.i8.andj^« 20.21523. AH power is

given to me in heaven and in earth ; Go y dtfcipleje all Rations , ba~

vtiz,ing them in the Name of the Father—teaching them to obferve

all things whatsoever I have commandedyou, Mat. 2 8. 1 8, 1 9,2 o.

And this mull needs be granted upon both the former 5 for,

if the Oracles) wherein the Ordinances of the New Teflament

are contained, and the Miniftry, who are intruded by Chrift

with the managing and adminiftration ofthofe Ordinances , are

both ofthem primarily given to the generall vifible Church* the

Ordinances mult neceffarily be primarily given for the generall

Church alfo, %om.i 2.4. to 9. with Ephef.q.i 1,1 2,13.

Befides,by the Ordinance of Baptifme, we are all admitted

into one body, the generall vifible Church , 1 Cor.i 2. 1 2. And
fome were baptized into the generall body , that thereby were

not admitted into any particular Church , as the Eunuch,

e/*#/8.

j t t %W fte etfficatfon of t&e C&urri) of C6^ftt fs ffrat eminent

Scope ano (End; tDfig Cffcfft gate Cbnrcft government anu all

otijer finances of foe $eto 2Ceffament to Ms CbarckThis
is frequently teftified in Scripture. 1 .The Apoftle, freaking of

this power generally, faith, Our authority {h Warn 6 Ki/e/©
1

&•

fxi? & cWV^x} bx tit y&Qaifwtv v/jffi) which the Lord hath gi-

ven to us for edification, and not for the deflrullion ofyou , 2 Corin.

1 0.8. Like paflage he hath againe, faying, (yj\* tUjj \$kia» lw

ifax* 1101 9 KvetQ- «* o'wcfofih*, x} «k o)s v&QaJfifftv) i.e. cccording to

the authority (ox power) which the Lord hath given to me for edifi"

cation^ and not for deflrullion , 2 C *. 13.10. In both which pla-

ces he fpeakes ofthe authority of Church-government in a ge-

nerall comprehensive wayD declaring thegrandandgenera 11 im-

mediate end thereof to be. Affirmatively, Edification of the

Church ; Negatively , not the fubverjion or deftruFlion thereof.

2.1n like manner, when particular afrs of Government, and

particular Ordinances are mentioned , the edification of the

Church, at leaft in her members , is propounded as the great

end of all, eg. Admonition is for edification, that an erring bro-

ther may be gained, LMat. 18.15,16. that wavering minds may
be found in the faith > %ebuke them cuttingly> that they maybe

found
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found in the faith. Tit. i .1 3 . that beholders and by-ftanders may
feare to fall into like iinnes. Them that fin rebnk* before all, that

ethers alfo may havefeare, 1 Tim. 5". 20. Excommunication is tor

edilication , particularly of the delinquent member himielf;

thus,the inceituous perfon was delivered to Satan for the defiru-

ttion ofthe fiefathat the fpirit might befaved in the day ofthe Lord

Jefus, 1 Cor.5 .4,5 • Hymenetu and i/flcxander were delivered to

Satan that they might learn not to blasjheme, 1 Tim. 1. 20. more
generally of the Church , thus the inceituous perfon was
to be put away from among them, le;l the whole lump
of the Church mould be leavened by him, 1 Corinth.*}.

tAbfolution alfo is for Edification, leit the penitent party

fhould bee fwallowed up of tvo much forrow , 2 Corinth. 2. 7.

Thus the edification of the Church and members thereof is

the end and fcope ofChrlfts gifify viz,, of all the Officers of his

Church, Ephcf.q. 7. 8, 1 1 , 1 2, \6. and of all the gifts and en-

dowments in thefe officers, whether of prayer, prophelie,

tongues, &c. all muft be managed in an edifying way ; This is

the (cope of the whole Chap. 1 £V.i2.7.&c. and 1 CW.14. 3.4,

5 , 9, 1 2. &c. 26. read the whole Chap. That paffage of Pauls

is remarkable, I thankjny God, I fjfeakjwith tongues more thenyon

all; Tet in the Church lhadratherfpeakjive words with my under-

/landing, that by my voice Imight teach others alfojthen ten thoufond

words in an unknown tongue, ver. 18,19. Our Chriflian liberty is to

be managed for juir edification to others, %em.\<\. 19, 20. yea

our very Communication mould edifie the hearers, Ephef.4. 29.

Thus Church* Government, and all forts of Ordinances, with the

particular aEis thereof, are to be levelled at this marke of Edifi-

cation. Edification is an elegant Metaphor from materiall

buildings (perhaps of the materiall and typicall Temple) to

thefpirituafl : For explanation fake, briefly thus take the ao»

commodatioii} The Architclts, or builders arc the Mintfieri%
1 Cor.3. 1 °* The Foundation and Corner-flone that beares up,

bindes together, and gives ftrength to the building, is Jeius

Chriit, 1 CW.3. 11. 1 Pet.2^6. The ftones or materials are the

faithfull or Saint7, called livingftones, 1 Pet. 2.?. The building

or houfe it felfe, is the Church, that fpirituall hou(e,and lemple

ofthe living G*0<J,Epii. 2.21. and4. 12. 1 Cor.3. 9,16,17. The
K 3 Edification
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Edipcatfn ofthis houfe is gradually to be perfe&ed more and

more till the coming of Chrift, by laying the foundation of

Chriftianity, in bringing men ftill unto Chrift , and carrying

on the[uperftruUion in perfe&ing them in Chrift in all fpiritu-

all growth : till at laft the Cap-fton be laid on, the Church
compleated, and tranflated to the houfe met made with hands, eter-

nail tn the heavens.

Chap. IX.

6. Ofthe Proper Receptacle and diftin<a Subject of all

this power and authority of Church-Government , which

Chrift hathpeculiarly intrufledmth the execution thereof,

according to the Scriptures. And i . Negatively, T hat

the Politicall Magiftrate is not the Proper Subje&

of this Power.

THus we have taken a brief furvay of Church-Government,

both in the Rule, Root, Kinde, Branches, and End thereof,

all which are comprised in the former Description, and being

leflc controverted have been more briefly handled : Now the

laft thing in the Defcription which comes to confederation,

is the Proper Receptacle ofaS thu power from Chrift, or the Peculi-

ar Subjcft intruded by Chrift with thu power and the Execution

thereof, \lz . only Chrifts own Officers. For [Church- Government u
afpirituallpowerer Authority—derivedfrom Jefm Chrift our Me*
diatour*onlyt$ his own officers, and by them exercifedin dtffenfing

ofthe Word$Lc. ] Now about this Subjett of the power will be

the great knot ofthe Controveriie, forafmuch as there are ma-
ny different claymes thereofmade, and urged with vehement

importunity -, (To wit, the Romijh claime, for the Tope : and
the Prelaticall elaime, for the Bijhop • ) the politique Eraftian

pretends that the only proper Subjecl of all Church-Govern-
ment, is thePotitieallor £W/ Lftfagiftrate : The <jrejje Brow-

msls or rigidSeparatiftsy that it is the body of the people, or com-

munity ofthefaithfull in an equall even lcvelhthey that are more
refined
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refined ( who ftile themfelves for dilHn&ions fake » Indepen- • See M r Ed'

dents,) that it is the Stogie-Congregation prefbyterated,\iz.the c<r- ****** h" An-

ttu fidelmm, the company of the faithfull with their Prefbytcry, "J^
*."' f'

or Church-officers. The Presbyterians hold, that the /'wp
%

An.^TJprL
Subjeli wherein Chrifr hath feated and intruded all Church- vingtbis out of

power, and theexerciie thereof, is Onh his own Church officer75 their own

(as is in the defcription exprefled. ) Here therefore the way Bo
£

$
:

will be deeper, and the travelling flower 5 the oppolition is ^T^hwlv
much, and therefore the difquilition of this matter will in-

»

r«ir«f iL ^*.
avoidably be the more. 16

1
9. ftiied, A

Colle&ion of

certain Mnters : wbuh almo? in every poze plead* for Independency and Independent* by

name : from which mofi of the Independent Principlesfeeme to be derived.

For perfpicuity fake herein, feeing it is (aid, that this power

u derivedfrom Chrifr only to his owne Officers ; and by this word
(*»/;) all other Subjects are excluded ; The Subjetl ofChurch-
power may be confidered, 1 .^egativrA,what it is not. 2Af-
firmatively, what it is.

T^egattve/yiThe Proper Subjetl unto whom Chriit hath com-
mitted the power of Church-Government , and the exercife

thereof, is not 1 . The ^Political/ Magistrate, as the Erafttans

imagine. 2. Nor, the Coetusfideltftm t or body of the people *s

presbyteratcd, or unpresbyterated, as the Separatist and Indepen-

dents pretend. Let thefe Negatives tirft be evinced, and then the

Affirmative will b? more clearly evidenced.

Touching the firfr ofthefe ; That the Political/ LMagiftrale is

not the proper Subject unto whom Jefits Chrift onr CMedtatour hath

committed the power of Church-Government , and the exercife of
that Power ; it will beft be cleared by declaring thefe two things

diftinftlyand fcverally, vi\. 1- What power about Ecclefiaftt-

cals is granted to thedvill Magi[Irate. 2. What power there-

abouts is denyed unto him, and why t

Section I.

qtatfj potocr ta grantro bn ttjc KcfojmcD <£bnrcbc0, an* I.

OMooorOTrftcrMotbe ^olftfcall ^agfttratc, fn reference

to Cbwcl) O(fcnce0 Take it in thefe Particulars.

21 SD cfcnfifcc protecting, patronfftag potocr to tbe Cbnrcb, 1

.

ana all tbe members tbereof* Kings jhaii be thy Nurfing-Ya-
tbers,
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b Tenendum tbers i&c\lai.+9-2$' The Magifirate utke Mtmiler of Godfor

femper iftud good to well-doers, as well as the avenger , executing wrath upon

principmm, evil-doers: a terrour not togood workjjftt to the evtl, Kom. i 3354.
tarn ad rcligio-

j1£ ^ ca]]eJ ^n heir* ovfPoJfejfour ofreftraint, toput men tojhame,

SanSiutis Judg.18.7. And as the Church ought to prayfor Kings and all

& honcftatis '» Authoritj{fo confequently all in authority fhould endeavour

public* cufto- it,) That the Church and people ofGod fhould lead a quiet and
diam deftina- peaceable //f<?,(under the wing oftheir protection)** aUgodlwefs
tos dfc a Deo

an(Hj0fiefyt
1 Tim.2.2. and this is evident from the end and

nwfalitcr

8
' fcope of thefe prayers here prefcribed, b as Interprets unani-

quam terra procrtandis alimentis oidinata eft.-Hic officii fui viciffim admonentur principer,

& quicunq; Magiftratum gerununeq; enim faus eft,(i jus cuiqj fuu reddendo,™jurias omncs

coerceant,pacemq, foveant: nifi & religionem promovcre, & honcfta di.fciplina mores cora-

ponere ftudeant: mq; enim fruftra hortatur David ut filium ofculentur, nee fruftra Ifaias dc-

nuntiat fore Bcclefiae nutritios.Quare no tft quod fibi blandiantur,G ad cuhum Dei afftren-

dum,ac jutores fe praebereneglexrrint,Cdfo in toe. Ofncium regum & principum ac omnino

Magifttatuum cft,curare ut fubditi tranquiliam & quietam vitam degsnt,cum omni pietate &
honeftate,P/fw/.M loc.obfo. Argumentatur a fine que fpeftavit Dominus quum in rebus hu-

manis iftos gradus diftribucret:cui fini nos fubfervire prorfui oporter,nifi veiimus ^sc^*x«ra
ac proinde ipfi nobis pcrniciem acceffere. Quum igitur Magiftratus ideo coftituti funt a Do-

mino ut omnium rerfi ipliufq, adeo religionis lvl&%U per eos confervetur,quid aiiud certiore

fide & majore contentione petere debemus a Deo, quam ut principes, (i quidem boni fint ac

pii,confervet;Gn vero mali fint,bonos tfficiat,$<c.- NobiJiflimus aute eft hie locus no modo
adverfus Anabaptiftas, & carteros omnes finaticos qui magiftratum tollcndum cenfent, fed

etiam adverfus crudeliflima ilia Academicotu qui nuper irrepferuntcharitate
3
ifti enim in ve-

ra; religionis perturbatores nullu jus magiftratibus cocedant: quum hk diferte fiat mentio <£

^<rs£«a*,i.jufti ac legitimi cu!tus,cujus unius pr* ceteris rebus vindices & affertorcs Magi-

ftratus effe opot teat: adeo quide utquoties nectfTe fuerit vel religione vel pacem civiie amit-

tere^quicunq; principesillam ifti no antepofuerint,graviflimofcelere fefe fcientes ac pruden-

ces obligent,nedum ut faftiofis hajreticis impune liceat, Ecclefiafticam difciplinamderidere,

BeX.Annot.in toe, Officium Regum ac Principum, adeoqs omnium Magiftratuum eft operam

dare,ut fubditi quietam ac tranquiliam vitamcum omni pietate ac boneftate tranfigant.Hoc

cnimofficiumevidentercolligipoteft ex ipfo fine precationis pro Magiftratibus ad Dcum
fundendse. tlnde fequcntia porifmata fuo fponte derivantur. Primum eft, Juftitiam & pacem

politicam omnibus magiftratibus ferio procurandam, putabenos & innocentcs d;fendendo
3

pravos aute ac nocentes puniendo. 2. Spechtim vero Chr-Mianis Magiftratibus etiam Reli-

gionis curam hibendam eiTV,utpote nutritiis Ecclefia?,qui reda fui numeris adminiftratione

Deo ac Chrifto peculiariter infemre jubentur. 3 . Hanc Religionis cura inter alia poftulare,

utcognirior1
equpq5eoruquaeincontroverfiamvocantur3 & non tamum executionem eoru

ne& procurationeeundemexdudunt: vel deniq, judicio &cenfurae Ecckfiafticorum veluti

mancipium quoddam abfolue
1

fubjiciunt. ConferRom. 1 3. i.& fcq.Pfal.i.fubfinxum Efai.

-. ~. .- ... „<r.- T,„a r^„„, in . T>m , . br.com^x ver. ^ mnn(V
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raoufly agree. And hereupon are thofe promifes to the Church
The fons offlrangersfhali build up thy waffs , and their Kings (haS
minifter unto thee—Ifa.60.10. and thou (halt fuck^ the breast of
Kings, Ifa.6o*i6. Now, this nnrfing protecting care of LMa-
gislrates toward the Church, puts forth it felfe in thefe or like

a&s, viz,. He
i . T^emoves all externall impediments of true Religion, worfhip

of God, &c. by his civill power , whether perfons or things,

whether perfecution, profaneneife, hereiie, idolatry, luperftiti-

on, &c. that truth and godlinefle may purely ftouriih : as did
Jekojhaphac, Afa, Hezekiah, J'ofiah—And hereupon it is , that

God fo oft condemnes the not removing and demoliihing of
the high-places and monuments of Idolatry , 1 Kings 15.14.
with z Ch^on.i^.ij. 1 itwjr.22.44. 2 King. 1 2. 3. And highly
commends the contrary in aAfa , 2 Chron. 1 5. 8, 1 6. in Jehofha-
phat , 2 Chron. 1 7 . 3 , 4, 6. to 10. in Hezekjah , 2 Chron. 2 1 . 1

.

2 King. 1 8. 4. in Manages , 2 Chron.3 3.15. in Jofiah , 2 Kings

2 3 .8,
1 3 ,

1 9,2 0,2 4. whereupon the holy Gholt gives him that

fuperlative commendation above all Kings before and after

him, ver.25.

2.
r
Patroniz,eth i countenanceth y

advanceth
y encourageth by his an*

thortty and example the publike exercifc < ofall Gods Ordinances>andc Cum Magi-

duties ofReltgton within his dominions , whether in matter of divine &™tu * in fa-

WorfhipJ)ifciplme, and Government, maintaining tor the Church
cns

!

,tcr,s d,!

*l c 1 rr L-r •
11 i-l j • -i j • nommentur,

the hiineiie or ipirituall liberties and pnviledges communica- omnium pn-
ted to her from Chrilt : as did Afa, 2 Chron. 1 5 .9. to 1 6. Jeho ma & potcn-

fhaphat , 2 C&nw.2 0.7,8,9. Hez,ek*ah , 2 Chron. 2 9. 30. and 3 1. tiflima ipfo-

Chapters throughout. 7*/^6 , 2 Chron.34. and ; 5 . Chapters. rum cura
f"^

And to this end God prefcribed in the Law, that the King ^n'^f
**"

ihould ft ill have a copy ofthe Law of God by him , therein to reade rf)
°
mVeenum

continually, 'Deut. 1 7. 1 8, 1 9,20. becaufe he was to be not onely a ejut in imperils

Pra&ifer, but alio a Protector thereof, Cuflos Tabularum, i. A fais innotefcar,

Keeper ofboth Tables. crefcar, enn-

3, Supplies the C^rch with all exter nail riecefartest provifionsj^^^'
meanes

y
and worldly helps in matters of Religion : as, convenient fat.Ccnt.7!

publt^e places to worfhip in,fumdtnt maintenancefor LMwiflers,
(as the Scripture requireth, 1 Tiw.5.17, 18. 1 Cor.y.b. to im
Gal. 6.6.) Schovles and Colicdges, for promoting of literature,as

L nurleries
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nurferies to the Prophets, &o together with the peaceable and

effettuall enjoyment of all thefe /W/^, or worldly utenfils,

for comfortable carrying on of all publike Ordinances of
Chrift. Thus 'David prepared materialls,but Solomon built the

Temple , i Chron.22. Hezskiah caufed the veflels of the Tem-
ple to be brought in , 2 Ckron.29.19. and commanded thepeople

that dwelt in Jerufalem, to give the portion of the Priefls and the

Levites, that they might he encouraged in the Law ofthe Lord. And
Hez,ekiah himfelfe, and his Princes came , and faw it perform-

ed— 2 Chron.^^&c. 8.

—

Jofiah repaired the Houfe ofGod,
2 Chron. 34.
Nor need the Magiftrate think fcorne , but rather count it

his honour, to be an earthly protettour of the Church, which
is the body ofChrift, the Lambs wife , for redeeming of which
Chrift dyed, and for gathering and perfecting ofwhich the ve-

ry world is continued.

2. a 2Dtatactfcfe ojoertog regulating potocr f* alfo aliotoeD to

ffee spsgf ffrate about <£cele0aftfcall mtttt* fa a political! bap*
So that he warrantably

1

.

Reformes the Church, when corrupted in divine 9Vorjhip
y Dp-

fcipline% or Government ; as did Mofes, Exod.% 2. Jofhuah, Jef.24.

jifa, 2 Chron. 1 ?. Jehojkaphat, 2 Chron. 1 7. Hezskiah, 2 Kin. 1 8.

JoJiah,2 Kin.2%. 2 Chron.%4.

2. Convenes or convocates Synods and Councils , made up of
EccleftaslicaUperfons, to confult,advife,and conclude determinative-

ly, according to the Wordt how the Church is to be reformed andre*
finedfrom corruptions , and how to beguided andgoverned when re-

d ridedoffif. formed, &c. For, i.Pious d Magiftrates under the Old Tefta-

J^*!^*
hu ment called the Church together,convened Councells. David,

tmctmoT. about bringing back the Ark, 1 Chron.i 3 . 1,2. and another

deconcit. Oouncell when he was old , 1 Chron.25.1. Solomon, 1 Kings

qH*fl.i.cap.i. 8.1. Hez,ekiah , 2Chron.2g.^ and Jofiah , 2 Kings 23. 1, 2.

p-1 8 i.&c. in 2 .All ought to be fubjeft to fuperiour powers, who ought to
fa procure the publike peace and profperity ofthe Church, %gm.

13.1,2. &c. 1
ePet*2.i$.&c 17. iTim.2.2. Therefore fupe-

riour powers may convocate Councells. 3. Chriftian Magi-
ftrates called the foure generall Councells : Constantine , the

firft Nicen Councell : Ihodofim fenior^ the firft Councellof
Conftanti-
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Cortftantinople : Theodofim junior',the firft Ephefine Councell

:

Marttan Emperour, the Chalcedon Councell : and 4. Hereunto
Antiquity fiibfcribes.

3 . Backs the Lawes of God with bis fecular authority, as C uftos

Tabularum, enjoyning and commanding, under civiU penalties, all

under bis dominion,ftri&lj and inviolably to obferve thefame : as,

Joftah made all that were prefont in Ifrael toferve, toferve the Lord
their God % 2 Cbron.54.tf. Nehemiah made the Sabbath to be

fanftihed, and ftrange wives to be put away, Vjbem.i 2.1 2.&c.

Yea, HcbnchadnezAir an Heathen King decreed, that whofoever

fhould jpeakjamiffe ofthe God of Sh&dv&Cy&c. Jhould be cut tn pieces,

and their houfes made a dung-hih
r

,

t
Dan.-$. 28,29. And Darius de-

creed, That in every dominion ofhu Kingdome , men tremble and

feare before the God of"Daniel, &c. Dan.6.26,27-

And, as hee ftrengthens the Lawes and Ordinances of God
by his civill authority, fo hee ratifies and eftabliihes within his

dominions the juft and necejfary Decrees of the Church in Sy~

nods and CounceSs (which are agreeable to Gods Word) by his

crvittSantlion.

4. Judges and determines definitively with a * confequent poltti- e ApeUonjus

calljudgement) or judgement of politicall discretion , concerning the M*jtfl'p»7.n.6,

things judged and determined antecedently by the Church , in refe-
<9

,

P,9,&P'1*

rence to his owne aft. Whether he will approve fuch Ecclefiafti-
*' *

*

calls, or no 5 and in what manner he will Co approve , or doe

otherwife by his publike authority : For, hee is not Brutum a-

gens, (as Papifts would have him) to doe whatfoever the

Church enjoynes him ad cacam obedientiam , but is to aft pru-

denter & fcienter ,
prudently and knowingly in all his office j and

therefore the judgement of dtfcerning (which belongs to every

Cbriftian,for the well-ordering of his owne aft) cannot be de-

nied to the Chrislian Afagiftrate, in refpeft of his office.

5 . Takes care politically , that even Matters and Ordinances,

meerly and formally Eccle/iafticall, be duel} managed by Scclejtasli-

tallperfons orderly called thereto. Thus Hcz*ki*b commanded the

Priells and Levites to do their duties, 2 CkrothK}.^ ,24. and the

pepplc to do theirs, 2 Ckro.^o. 1 . And for this he is commend-
ed, that therein he did cleave unto the Lord, and obferved hie prt-

cepts which be had commanded Mofes , 2 X«g.i8.6. Thus when
L 2 the
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the King is commanded to obferve and doe all the precepts of the

Law , the Lord (as Orthodox Divines doe judge) intended,

that he inould keep them , not onely as & private man , but as a

King, by ufing all care and endeavour, that all his fubjetts with

him performe all duties to God and man. Dent, 1 7. 1 8, 1 9,2 o.

3. a compulse, coatffoe, ptmttfte>o} coircaifcc potoer,

«o;ma!lg polfttcall , f alfo grantcu to the polftfcall ^?agf ifrate to

matters of Religion , In reference to all fotf of perttow ana

tWngS unDer ftf jPrlfttCtlont Hee may politically compell the

outward man ofall perfons , Church-officers , or others under

his dominions , unto externail performance of their refpettive

duties, and offices in matters of Religion 5 punifhing them,

if either they negleft to doe their duty at all , or doe it cor-

ruptly. Paptfls exempt their Clergy from the judgement of the

civill power, though they be delinquent againft it \ and their

ftates, both civill and fpirituall, from civill taxes, tributes, and

penalties $ both which wee deny to ours : For, i.This is repu-

gnant to the Law of Nature , that Church-officers and mem-
bers, as parts and members of the Common-wealth , fhould

not be rnbjecl: to the government of that Common-wealth,
whereof they are parts. 2. Repugnant to the lawesandpra-

ftifes of the Old Teftament, under which we reade ofno fuch

exemptions.Yea, we have inftance of Abiathar the High-Prieft^

who, for his partnerfhip with sAdonijah in his rebellion, was
exiled by King Solomon , and fo consequently deprived of the

exercife of his office, 1 Kings 2.26,27. 3 . lnconflftent with
our Saviours example, who, as (iibjeft to the Law , held him-
felfe obliged to pay tribute to avoid offence,Mat. 1 7.2 6.which
Was an atiivefcandaQ : Ne fcandalizjemns

%
dicit ; no*, ne fcandali-

zjHtur, ver.27.as Cajetan notes : and he confefles, PHates power
tocondemne or releaft him , was given him from above

, John
1 p. 1 1 . 4. And finally, contrary to the Apoftolicall precepts,

enjoyning all to fubje&ion tofuperiour powers , %em.i 3. 1,2,

3,4. i^rt.2.13,14,15.

4- -fl etmuilatffce potoer* All the former power that is

granted, or may be granted c'trc4 facra, to the Magiftrate , is

Cumulative, not Privative • adding to,not detracting from any
liberties or priviledges ofthe Church granted her from Chrift-

The
i^m
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The Heathen ^Magistrate may be a 'Hurfe-father , Ifa. 49. 2 3.

1 7Vw.2.2.may not be zftep-father, may />r*/f# the Church,Re-
ligion, &c. and order many things in a political! way about

Religion, may not extirpate or perfecute the Church , may 'fofp

her in reformation, may not hinder her in reforming her felte,

convening Synods her felte, as in Att.i y: &c. if hee will not

help her therein, otherwise her condition were better without

then with a Magiitrate. The Christian Magi/hate much IefTe

ought to prejudice her herein ; otherwi(e her lcate were worfe

under the Chriftian, then under the Pagan Magistrate.

5. Finally, all ftfc potDCr oft&e ^agfttrate fe circa Sa-

cra, not in Sacris : ^ec batfr an objective , external! , ana
fflOfrert potoet about (tccUflaftfcallS. And this is the pro-

per nature of the Maghtrates power therein. It is called

Objetttve, or objectively Eccle/tafiicaU , onely becauie exer-

cised about ebjettt ScclefiafticaB. Hee may politically, out-

wardly exercife his power about objects , or matters jptrituaS
;

but not fptrituaQy, inwardly, formally aft any power in the

Chmrcb. Hee may aft in Church-affaires , as did v4fa> Je-
hojhaphat, Hez,*kiab, Jofiah : not as did Corah, Saul, V^z^abyOr

VK*ZAdb. He is Spifeopus , <rV t£»
3 not W t™> an Over-feer of

things without, not of things within. And in a word , His whole
power about Church-offices and Religion, is fmoerly, properly, f Stetbisew-

and formally CtvsS, or Political dtncttupm&r.

Thusthofeof Presbyterian judgement are willing to give ^l^^L l *

to Caefar thofi things that are Caefars , ctrca Sacra , even about Mjjeji.'p.is •

Matters of Religion, that the Magiftrate may fee , it's far from 16.

their intentions in the leaf t degree to intrench upon his power,
by aflertin^ the Jpirituall power, which Chrift hath feated in his

Church-officers diitinft from the Magirtraticall power : but as

for them of Independent judgement, and their adherents, they de-

veit the Mad (Irate of fuch power. See M.S. to sA.S. pag.^ 5,

Seftion II.

Some power on the other hand touching Religion and II.

Church- affaii es, is utterly dented to the civiQ Magifirato , as no
way beloiuiinn to him at all by vertue of his office of Lftfagi-

Jhacy. Take it thus :

3eOi0
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Scfas Ctolff our #eotafour i 11010 oncer fbe #eto ffietta*

ment, Ml committco no fpfrftnall pctoeratall ipagiffert*

all 0} ^iniftcrtalU p>cperip, tnternalip, fojmallp, 0; Hertaallp

CccleffaftftaU, no* anp ewtcife thereof foj t&e gofcermnent ot

WoCbarcfc totbe goltttcaU ^agtffcafe, i£eaU>en 0* Ctotftt*

an, so tbe fenb ject j l&eceptacto thereof, bp tiertoe ofHI ^a*
gtftratfcall office*

For Explanation hereof, briefly thus: 1.What is meant by
Spiritual/power, ^Magifteriall, and Mtnifteriall , is laid downe
in the (jenerall nature of the Government, Chap. 1 1 1. And,
That all Magifteriall Lordly power over the Church, belongs peculi-

arly and enelj to Jefm Christ our AfediatouryLord of all, is pro-

ved,Cha p. V. Confequently, the Civill Magiftrate can chal-

lenge no fiich power, without ufurpation upon Chrifts Prero-

gative. We hence condemns the Pope as Antichrift, whileft hee

challenges to be Chrifts Vicar-generall over Chrifts vifibltChurch

on earth* So that all the Queftion here will be about the UK**
nifteriall power , whether any fiich belong to the Civill iMagt-

ftrate. 2.What is meant by Power, properly9 internally

<

yformally,

or vertually Ecclefiafticail f Thus conceive : Thefe feverall termes

are purpofely ufed , the more cleerly and fully to diftinguifh

power purely Ecde/ja/licall3 which is denied to the Lftfagiftrate*

from power purely Vjliticall about Ecclefiafticail objefts, which
is granted to him ; which is called Ecclefiaftkall , not properly»,

but improperly ; not internally, but externally ; not formally , but

onely objeUively , as converfant about Eccltfiafttcall objects.

Nor hath he any fuch Ecclefiaftkall power in him virtuallyjhe.

fo as to conveigh and give it to any other under him. He may
grant and protect the publike exercife of that power within his

dominions $ but defignatiou of particular perfons to the office

and power,is from the Church : the donation of the office and
power onely from Chrift himfelfe. 3 . Why is the Magiftrate

denied to be the Subjeft of Eccleiiafticall power , by vertue of
hit iJriagiftraticall office ? To intimate , tnat Magtflraej doth
not formally nor vertually comprehend in it Ecclefiafticail

power for Church-government. A Magiftrate may be chofeft

an Elder; and fo, a* an Elder* beveftedwith Ecclefiafticail

power properly, formally \ but a Magiftrate , qua Magi/hate,

hath
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hath no inward Ecclefiafticall power at all belonging to him.
For Confirmation ofthis Prop, confider thefe enfuing Argu-

ments :

The Keyes ofthe Kingdome of Heaven were never given by i.Artnm
Chrift to the Civill Magiftrate as fuch. Therefore hee cannot
be the proper Subjett ofChurch-Government 4* a Magiftrate.

We may thus reafon,

No power of the Keyes of the Kingdome ofHeaven wot ever gu
ven by Chrift to the £lv/// Magiftrate quatentu a Magiftrate*

This Prop, is evident.

i.Becaufe when Chrift gaveffo Keyes ofthe Kingdom ofheaven,

he makes no mention at all ofthe Civill Magiftrate direftly or

indire&ly, exprefly or implicitely , as the recipient Subjeft

thereof. Compare Matt.16.19. and 18.18. Job. 20. 21, 22523.

with Mat.2S.1S, 19,20.
2.Becaufe,In Chrifts giving the Keyes ofthe Kingdome ofHea-

ven* he makes exprefle mention of Church-officers, which are

really and eflentially different from the Civill Magiftrate, viz*.

of Peter in name of all the reft, Matt. 1 6. 1 8, 1 9. and ofthe reft

ofthe Apoftles as the Receptacleofthe Keyes with him, Matt.

1 8. 1 3 .all the difciples fave Thomas being together,he gavethem
the fame Commiflionin other words, joh.to. 20,21,22,2 $,24.

and LMatt.2S.1Sy 1 9,20. Now if Chrift fhould have given the

Keyes, or any power thereofto the Magiftrate, qnatenm a Ma~
giftrase, he muft confequently have given them only to theMa-
gi ftrate, for qnatenm ipfum includes Perfe, and then how could

he have given them to his Apoftles being officers in the Church
really diftinft from the Magiftrate I

?. Becauft Jeius Chrift in giving the Keyes of the Kingdom* t

gave not any one fort, aft, part or piece of the Keyes (everally,

but the whole power ofthe Keyes,all the forts and a&s thereof

joyntly. Therefore it is (aid , / give the Keyes ofthe Ktngr
dome—iind whatfoever thorn fhd/e b$»d-~wbatfoever thorn(halt loofe*

Whofoeverfinsye remit wbofieverfinsye r#fc*M*— Matth. 16. ip.

Joh.2O.23. So that here's not only Key, but Keyes given at

once,™*,. Key ofDott. and the Key ofDtfcipiine: or the Key of
Order^nd the Key ofjurifdittio*: not only fading or retaining,

but loofng or remitting of fins, viz.* all afts together conferred

with
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with the Keyes. Now it Chrift gave the Keyes to the Magi-

ftrate, then he gave all the forts or Keyes^and all the A&s there-

ofto him : iffo^the Magiftrate may as well Preach the Word,
and difpenfe the Sacraments, &c. (as Eraslm would have him)
as diipenfe the cenfures, &c. (for Chrift joyned all together in

the fame Commillion, and by what warrant are they disjoy-

ned >) and if fo, what need of Pallors^ Teachers, Sec. in the

Church ? Let the Civill Magiftrate do all. It is true,the Ruling*

Elder (which was after added) is limited only to one of the

Keyes, viz. the Key of Dtfciplme , but this limitation is by the

fame authority that ordained his office.

4.Becaufe ifChrift gave the Keyes to the Civill Magiftrate as

i uch, then to every Magiftrate,whether Jewtjhy Heathenifb, or
Christian ; (for Quatenus ipfitm includes de Omni.) But not to-

thejewifh Magtfhate : for the Scepter was to depart from him,
and the Jewifh Politie to be diifolved ; and even then was al-

moft extintt. Not to the Heathemjh Magistrate, for then thole

might be properly and formally Church-governours which
were not Church-members : and if the Heathen Magiftrate re-

filled to govern the Church '( when there was no other Magi-
ftrate on earth) {he mult be utterly deftitute ofall Government:
both which are groffely abfurd. Nor finally to the C^rifiian

tJWagiftrate, for Chrift gave the Keyes to officers then in being,

but at that time no Chriftian Magiftrate was in being in the

world,and?v^w*tf/Ar nnllafunt accidentia. Therefore the Keyes
were given by Chrift to no CiviB Magiftrate dt fitch, at all.

But allformallpower ofChurch-Government^ is, at least, part of
the power ofthe Keyes ofthe Kingdome ofHeaven. For i . If we
take Church-government largely3as containing both Dotlrine,

fVorfhip, and
c
Difciplme, it is the whole power of the Keyes; if

itri&ly,as reftrained only to Difcipltne, it is, at Jeaft, part-ofthe

power. 2. Not only the power of Order, but alio the^jw of
JurifdiBion, is contained under the word Keyes , otherwise it

ihould have been faid Key, not Keyes; Church-Government
therefore is at leaft part of the power of the Keyes. 3 . No-
thing in the text or context appeareswhy we fhould limit Keyes

and the a&s thereofonly to Dottrinc, and exclude ?)ifcipl$ne$
and where the text reftraines not, we are not to reftraine.

4. The
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4. The (treame ofOrchoJox Interpreters extend the Keyes and

the acts thereofas well to Difciplinc, as to JJoUrine, to matters

otjurtfd&to* as well as to matters of Order.

"Jbrreforencformal!power ofChurch-Government was ever given

by Chnft to the fiviil Magiflrate as a Magistrate.

There was full power of Church-Government in die 2. Argusit,

Church when no Magtflrate was Chrtfitan, yea when all Ma-
gtftrates were perfecucors ot the Church,fb rarre from being her

nurfmg-fatkers, that they were her crueli batchers* therefore the

Magiitrate is not the proper fubjeft of this power : Thus we
may argue

:

No proper power cfChurch*Government, which was fuBy exerci-

fed in the Church of Qhrift^hefere any Magifiratt became Chrtttta*,

yea when Magtftrates were perfctutors of the Church, was derived

from Chrifi to the t^Magiftrate as a (JWagisbrate. For, r . Either

then the Church in exercifing luch full power of Church-

Government, fhould have ufurped that power which belonged

not at all to her, but only to the Magtflrate , for what power
belongs to a ^Magtflrate as a LMagtfhate^ belongs to him on-

ly : but dare we think that the Apoftles, or the primitive pu-

refl: Apoftolicall Churches did or durlt exercife all their power

ofChurch-Government, which they exerciied,meerly by ufur-

pation without any right thereunto themfelves? 2. Or, if

the Church uiurped not, &c. but exercised the power which
Chrilt gave her, let the Magistrate fhew wherein Chriit voi-

ded the Churches charter, refumed this power, and gave it un-

to him.

But aS proper power of Church* Government wasfuSy exercifedm
the Church before any CMagtflratc became CbrtjUtdn, yea when

CMaoiftrates were crueli perfecutottrs of the Church of Chrifi,
l*« cbr°-

1. It was about 3ooyearcs after Chrilr, before any of the chrmol. hie-

%2mane Emperours (who had fubJued the whole world, Luke nMrjit t>tm.

2.1. under tneir fble dominion) brcame Chriliian. For Con- p.180.

flanUne the Great was the firft Emperour that received tbefatth
t
The M*£<*'*-

procuredpeace to the Church, and oave her reflits from her otu*H
b
t

urg
'
Cen"?^

r l-_i_ • >-* f 1 v to'* compute u
erfecm*ns t which was in c 4^7.309. (or thereabouts,) after t0 ^ m Am
» Dom.}ii.Ctnt,+s*p*}* dcTrinquill«a:cEcclefi*f«bConftai«ino. p.^edtt.B*fit 16x4.

M Chrift y
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Argnm.it

Chrift ; before which time the Church was miferably wailed

and butchered with thofe ten blondy Yerfecutioyis, by the tyranny

of Tfyro, and other cruell Emperours, before Con}}amine.

2. Yet within the fpace of this firft 309. or 3 1 1 .yeares,all

proper power of Church-government was fully exercifed in

the Church of Chrift, not onely the Word preached , ^#.4.2.

1 Tim.% .1 6. and Sacraments difpmfed , Att.ioq. 1 Corin. 1 1.

ij.&c. Att.i.d. and 8. 1 2. but alfo Deacons fet apart for that

office of Deacaxjhtp , iAtt.6. Elders ordained and fent forth,

./4#. 13.1,2,3. and 14.23. 1 T^.4. T/M.5' Publike Admo-
nition in ufe, Tit. 3.10. 1 TVw. 5 .2 o. Excommmication, 1 G?r. 5-

and 1 T«w. 1.20. Abfolution ofthe penitent, 2 Cor. 2 .5,7. .tfv.

Synod*U Conventions and Decrees, Att.i y.with 1 6.4.

Therefore no proper power of Chunk-government was derived

from Chrift to the civill Magistrate, as a Magiftrate.

The Magiftraticall power really, fpecifically, and eflentially

differs from the Eccletiafticall power : Therefore the civill Ma-
giftrate, as a Magiftrate , cannot be the proper fubjeft of this

Ecclefiafticall power. Hence we may thus argue :

T^o power ejfentially, Recifeally, and really dtfferixg from Magi'

ftraticaUpower* was evergiven by Chrift to the Magtftrate as Ma-
gistrate : For, how can the Magiftrate, as a Magiftrate, receive

fuch a power as is really and eflentially diftinfr and differing

from ^Magiftracy f were not that to make the LMagiftraticall

power both really the fame with it felfe, and yet really and ei-

fentially differing from it felfe \ a flat contradi&ion.

But allproper Ecclefiafticall power really»

3 ejfentially, and ftecifi.

catty differsfrom the Magiftraticall power.

This may be cleerly evinced many waies : as, 1 .From the re-

all and formall diftin&ion betwixt the two Societies, viz,, the

Church and Common-wealth, wherein Ecclefiafticall and Po-

liticall power are peculiarly feated. 2. From the co-ordina-

tion of die power Ecclefiafticall and Political!, in reference to

one another. 3 .From the eflentiall caufes of theft- two pow-
ers, viz,. Efficient, Matter, Forme, and End \ in all which they

really and eflentially are diftinguifhed from one another.

1 . From the realland formall diftmotion betwixt the two Socie*

ties, viz. Churchymd Common-wealth : For, 1 .The Society ofthe
Church
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j Church is onely Chrifts , and not the civill Magiiirates : It's

his Hon/e, his Spoufe,\us Body, &c. and Chrifc hath no * Vicar * That the Ci-

under him. 2. The officers Ecdefiaiiicall, are Chriiis officers, vi:l Magiftratc

nOtthcMagiftrates, iCor.^.i. Chnft g*ve them, ^^A'S^fChrifto^
I o, 1 1 . Godfet them in the Church, 1 Cor. 12.28. s.Thefe Ec- Mediatour, See

cleiiaiticall officers are both elected, and ordained by the abundantly 'pro-

Church, without commiilion from the civill Magistrate, by ved by M x
s.

vertue ofChrifts Ordinance, and in his Name : Thus the Apo- Rutberfurd in

ftles appointed Officers 5 Whom -we may appoint, Att.6.1,4. The ^ j^"c

power of ordination and million is in the hands ofChrifts Of- c'hurch-Go-

ticers. Compare >4tf. 14.2 2. 1 Ttm.4.14. with Afts 13. 1,2, Vernment,c^.

3,4. and this is contcfled by the Parliament, to be an Ordinance chap.i7./$«cfi.

ofjeftu Chr$ft9 in their Ordinance for ordaining ofpreaching 23*W 19 ?• t0

Presbyters. 4. The Church, and the (everall Presbyteries Ec- 47 *

cleiiaiticall , meet not as civill Judicatories , for cb/ill a&s of

government, as making civill Statutes, inflifting civill punifh-

ments, &c. but as fpirituall Ailemblies , for fpirituall a&s of

government and discipline : as Preaching, Baptizing, receiving

he Lords Supper, Prayer, Admonition of the diforderly, Sec.

1 .What grofle absurdities would follow, fhould not thefe two
Societies, viz* Church and Common-wealth, be acknowledged to

be really and eflentially diltinft from one another ? For then,

1 .There can be no Common-wealth , where there is not a

Church i but this is contrary to all experience : Heathens have

Common-wealths, yet no Church. 2. Then there may be

Church-officers ele&ed,where there is no Church, feeing there

are Magiftrates where there is no Church. 3.Then,thofe
Magiftrates, where there is no Church,are no Magiftrates } but

that is repugnant to Scripture , which counts the Romane
Emperours the ordinance ofCjody Rom.i 3. 1,2,3. And further, if

there be no Magiitrates, where there is no Church, then the

Church is the formall conltituting caufe of Magiftrates.

4.Then the Common-wealth, as the Common-wealth, is the

Church ; and the Church , as the Church, is the Common-
wealth : then Ecclefia and Rcfyuhltca are termni converttbtles*

5.Then all that are members of the Common-wealth are eo no-

mine, becaufe members of the Common-wealth , members of
the Church. 6. Then the Common-wealth , being formally

M 2 the
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the fame with the Church, is, as Common-wealth, the myfti-

caS body of Chrift. j. Then the officers or" the Church are the

officers of the Common-wealth j the power of the Keyes gives

them right to the civill fword : and confequently , the Mini-

fters of the Gofpel , as Minifters , are Juftices of the Peace,

Judges, Parliament-men, &c all which how abfurd, let the

world judge.

2. From the co*ordination of the power ILcckfiaJlicall and Politi-

calif in reference to one another. (This being a received Maxime,
That fubordinate powers are of the fame kind, co-ordinate

powers are of diftinft kinds.) Now, that the power of the

Church is co-ordinate with, and not fubordinate to the civill

power, may be evidenced as followeth : i.The officers of
Chrift,f*rf officers, are not fubjeft to the civill power : The A-
poftles and Paftors may preach, and call out againft the will of
the Magiftrate # and yet not truly offend Magiftracy ; thus, in

doing the duty they nave immediately received from God3they

muft obey God rather then men> zAtt. 4. 1 9^2 o. 2 .Thole a&s of

power are not fubordinate to the Magiftrate , which he him-

felfe cannot doe,or which belongs not to him : Thus the Kings

of Ifrael could not burne incente j It appertained not unto thee,

1 Chron* 26.18,19. Likewife none have the power ofthe Kejes,

but they to whom Chrift faith, $oe ye into all the world and

preach the Gojpel^ Mat.2%* 1 p. but Chrift fpake not this to Ma-
giftrates , fb onely thofe that are fent, %pm.io 14. Co thofe

that are wGi}vfoi<9 are by Chrift placed 14 the Church. 3. The
command to caft out the inceftuous perfin , 1 Cor.]. 5. Co to tell

the Churchy tjl€at,x%- 1 7. fb to rejetl an Hereticke, lit.y 1 o. was
not upon condition, that the Magiftrate did content. 4. The
officers ofthe Church can ecclefiafticalry cenfure the officers of
the State, though not as ftich , as well as the officers ofthe

State,can punifh civilly the officers ofthe Church, though not

as fuch:the Church guides may admoniihjexcommunicate^&c.

the officers of the State , as members ofthe Church 5 and the

officers of the State may punifii the officers of the Church, as

the members of the State. 5 .Thofe that are not fent of the

Magiftrate as his deputies, they are not fubordinate in their

miflienjto his power 5 but the Minifters are not fent as the Ma-
giftrates
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giftrates deputies, but are fet over the flockjby the holy GhoftiAtt.

20.28. they are likewife the minifiry ofChrift , i Corinth*^. 1,2.

they are over you m the Lord, 1 Thefe .12. and in his Name they

exercife their jurisdiction , 1 Cor. 5. 4,5. 6. It the laft appeale

in matters purely ecclefiafticall be not to theCivill power,then

there is no fubordination \ but the laft appeale properly Co ta-

ken is not to the Magistrate, it appeares from thefe coniidera-

tions : 1 .Nothing is appealable to the Magiitrate > but what is

under the power of the Sword, but Admonition, Excoramuni-

cation,&c are not under the power ofthe Sword ; they are nei-

ther matters ofdominion nor coercion. 2. If it were fb, then

it followes, that the having ofthe Sword, gives a man a power
to the Keyes. 3 . Then it followes , that the officers of the

Kwgdome ofHeaven are to be judged as men, by the officers of
the kmgdome of thU world as (uch , and then there is no diffe-

rence between the things of C*f*r,and the things of God. 4/rhe

Church ofAntioch fent to Jerufalem, Acl.i 5.2. And the Sy-

nod there, without the Magiftrate, came together, ver. 6. and

determines the controveriie, ver.28,29. And we reade, tbefpi-

rits of the Prophets, are fabjeft to the ^Prophets , 1 Cor* 1 4*3 2 . not

to the civill power, as Frophets. So we mult fetk^ knowledge at

the Prieils lips, not at the civill Magistrates, MaJ.2.7. And we
reade, that the people came to the Prieils in hard controver-

ts, but never that the Priefts went to the civill power, Dent.

1 7.8,9, 1 a. 5 . It makes the Magiitrate Chrifts Vicar , and To

Chriit to have a vtfible head on earth, and he is an Ecclefiafttco-

ctv.ll Pope y and Co there mould be as many viiible heads of
Chrifts Church, as there are Magistrates. 6. Thefe powers are

both immediate : one from God the Father, as Creatomr., the

other from Jefus Chriit, as Mediatour. Now lay all thefe to-

gether, and there cannot be a Subordination of powers j and
therefore there.muft be a reall diftinfrion.

3. From the tffentiall camfes of thefe two power/, viz. Efficient,

LM<ittery Forme* and End \ in all which they really and effentially

a-e diftwguifhedfrom one another, as may plainly appeare by this

enfuing parallel:

1. They differ in tlxir efficient caufe or anthoury wh*nce they are

derived. Magiflraticull power is from Cod the Creatour and

Governour
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Governour of the world, 3^w. 1 3 . 1,2,4 and Co belongs to all

mankinde, Heathen or Chriidan: Ecclefiafttcall power is pe-

culiarly from Jefus Chrift our Mediatour, Lord of the

Church, (who hath all power given him, and the government

oftheChurch upon his ihoulder, as Epbef 1.22, OMatt.2%.1%.

with ffai. 9. 6-) Sec Matt. 16. 19. and 18.18. and 28.19,20.

7^.20.21,22,23.2 Cor. 1 0.8. and consequently belongs pro-

perly to the Church, and to them that are within the Church,

1 CVr.5. 12,13* Magiftraticall power and officers ingenerall

is the Ordinance of God, %om. 1 3. 1,2,4. but Magiftraticall

power in particulary whether it mould be LMonarchteall in a

King, Arifiocraticall in States, Democrat/call in the people or

their reprefentatives, &c. is of men, called therefore «V0f«inw

aftw, an humane creature, or creation , 1 <Pet. 2.1?. But Eccleji-

aslicall power, and officers in particular-,as well as generalise

fromChrift, Mat.16.19. and 28.18,19,20. Tit.3. 10. 1 Cori*.

5.15. 2CV.2. For officers9 Cec Epb.4,.1 j 9 x 2. 1 Cw.12.28- ..

2. Thej differ in their Mater'taH Canfe\ whether it bs Materia

ex qua, in qua, or circa quam : The matter ofwhich they conjitt,

in which they arefeated, or about which they are exercifed. l.lnrc-

jpettofthe matter of which they con0othey much differ. Bcclefiafti-

caS power confifts of the Kejes of the Kingdome of Heaven ,

preaching the Word, difpenfing the Sacraments, executing the

Cenfures, Admonition, Excommunication, Abfolution,Ordi-

nation ofPresbyters, &c. but ^Magiftraticallpower conlifts in

the exercife ofthe fecular fword,in fecular ftatutes,fines,mulcts,

imprifonments, confutations, banifhments, torments, deaths:

Magiftraticall power is meerly temporal!, Eccleliafticall meerly

fpirituall. 2. In reff>el~h ofthe matter orfubjetb in which they are

featedjhey much differ. The Magiftraticall power may lawful-

ly be in the people, or in one perfbnofa King j yea it may be

in a childe, yea in a woman, yea in an infidell pagan, as well

as in a Chriftian : but Eccleliafticall power can neither be in

all the people, for %*lers and Saints are diitinguifhed from one

another, 2^.13.22. nor in one man alone over all : for that

Were to (et up a Pope in the Church : nor in a childe, for he

cannot govern his own houle, much lefle theChurch ofGod,
1 7«w.3.?.norinawoman , for women are not allowed to

pake
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/peaks ** *bg Churchy i Cor. 14. 34,??. much lefle may they rule

in the Church : nor in an Heathen/or he is no member of the

Churchy much lefle can he be aGovernourin the Church} but

only in Treachmg and "Ruing E/ders32 Cor. 10.8. Heb. 1 3.7317.

1 Tim. 5 . 17. 1 Cor. 1 2.2 8. 3 . In refyeli of the matter or ob-

jeU about which the} are exercifed^ they much differ; For, the

CMagistratica'd power is exercifed politic*/// about perfbns and

things without the Churchy as well as within the Church \ but

the Ecc/efiaslica// power is exercifed only upon them that are

within the Churchy 1 Cor. 7. 13, The LMagislraticall power in

fome cafes of Treafon, &c. banifhes or otherwise punifhes even

penitent perfons 5 Exc/efiafticall power punifhes no penitent

perfbns. The Magijhaticallpower punifhes not all forts of

fcandall,but fome : the Eec/efiafikdl power punifhes (ifright-

ly managed) all forts offcandals.

3 . The} differ fa their Forma// Caufe, way or manner oftsftting :

^Magiffratica// power takes cognizance of delinquencies and

panes fentence thereupon according to Statutes and Lawes

made by man : Ecc/efi*ftica// power cakes cognizance of, and

pafles judgement upon delinquencies according to the Word of

God, the Ho/} Scriptures. ^Magiftraticxlt power punifhes

meerly with politicall punifhments , as fines , miil&s, &c.

Scdejiaftic*// meerly with fpirituall punifhments. ^Magtflra-

ticaS power makes all decrees and lawes,and executes all autho-

rity, mandatory or punitory, only in its own name, in name
of the fupreme Magirtrate, as ofthe King,&c. but EcclefiafticaU

power is wholly exercifed not in the Churches, or officers

name,but only in CAri/?/ **;»*.Matth. 28.19. Aft. 4. 17* 1 Cor.

5.4. The Magiflrate can delegate his power to another,

Church-governours cannot delegate their power to others, but

muftexercifeitby themfelves. The Magiftrase about Ecclefi-

afticals hath power to command and compell politically the

Church-officers to doe their duty, as formerly was evidenced

:

but cannot difcharge lawfully thofe duties themfelves, but in

attempting the fame procure divine wrath upon themfelves, as

Koraby Numb. 16. King Saul, 1 Sam. 1 3. 9. to 1 5 . K. Vz*z.iab

2 Chron.26.j6.to 2 2.but Church-guides can properly difcharge

the duties ofDoftrine,Worfhip>and Difcipline themfelves,and

Ec-
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Eccletiaftically command and compell others to doc their

duty alfo»

4. Finally,they differ in their Finall Caufe or Ends. The
Magiftraticall power levels at the temporal!, corporall, exter-

nal^ politicall peace, tranquillity, order, and good ofhumane

Society, and of all perfons within his jurifdi&ion, &c. The
Eccleiiatticall power intends properly the fpirituall good and

Edification of the Church and all the members thereof, Matt.

18.15. 1 O.5.5.&c. 2 £V.io.8. and 1 ?. 10. Fuither diffe-

rences betwixt thefe two powers, fee in Mr G. (jillcjpiej Aarons

jtoi,/. 2.1.4.

Therefore nofroper EccleflafticaBpower was ever given hjjeftu

Cbrifi to the Magistrate as a Magiflrate.

A The Civil! Magi/hate is no proper Church-officer^ and there-

**
r& ' fore cannot be the proper Subject ofChurch power. Hence we

may argue 5

\AH fffrmallpmver ofChurch-government was derivedfrom Je-

fus Chrssl to his own proper Church-officers only. To them he gave

the Kejes ofthe Ktngdome ofHeaven,w\th the a&s thereof, Mat.

16.19. and 18.18. Joh.io. 2 1,25. to them he gave the authority

for edification ofthe Churchy 2 Cor. 108. and 13.10. but this will

after more fully appeare in Chap.X I. following.

But no Civill ^Magiflrate as a Magiflrate u any of Chrifts pro-

per Church officers. For, I .The Civiil (JWagiftrate is never rec-

koned up in theCatalogue,Lift, or Roll of Chrifls Church-
offi-

cers'm Scripture, Ephef^. 10,1 1,12. 1 C0r.12.28. &c. %$m.i 2.

6,7,%. ifhere,or any where elfe,let the Magiftrate or the Erafti-

ans (hew it. 2. A Magiflrate qua Magiflrate is not a Church-
member, (much lefle a Church-governour;") for then all LMa-
oiftrate/,Heathen as well as Chriftian, fhould be Church-mem-
bers. 3. Then all OWagiftratcs, Heathen as well as Chrifti-

an, mould be Church-officers : for a anatenus ad omne vakt
Argumentum. 4. Then a childe, yea a woman may be a

Church-officer, for thefe may be fupreme MagiUrates, as King
Edward the 6. a childe, Q1£liz.4beth&c. were in England.

Therefore no FormaH power of Churel>>government was derived

ifrom Jefus Chrift to the LMagiflrateasa Magnate.
fArg*m. The Civill Magistrate as fuch is not properly fubordinate
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toChriftsmediatory Kingdome, therefore is not the Receptacle

ofChurch power from Chrift. Hence thus,

Whatfoeverformallpower of Church-government Chrift derived

to any, he derived it only to thofe that were properlyfubordinate to hit

^Mediatory Kingdome. For, whatsoever Ecclefiafticall Ordi-
nance, office, power or authority Chrift gave to men, he gave

it as CMediatourbj vertue of his mediatory office ; and for the

gathering, edifying, and perfecting ofhis Church, Ephef 4. 7,

10,11,12. Therefore fuch as are not properly fubordinate to

Chrift in this his office, and for this end, can nave no formall

Church-power from Chrift*

But no Magistrate qua CMagi&rate u fubordinate properly to

Chrifts (Jtfedtatory Kwgdome, h For 1. not Chrift the Media- k
Vikatur

tour, butGod the Creatour authorizeth the Magiftrates office, AP°U°*. fat
Rom.i 5.1,2, 6. 2. Magiftracy is never ftiled A Miniftery f

ĝ ' drcg

ofChrift in Scripture, nor difpenfed in his Name. ?. ChriftsY^!/'* ***'

Kingdomeisnotofthisworld,y^.i8.2<5.Magiftratesis.

Therefore noformallpower ofChurch-government u derivedfrom
Chrift to the Magiflrate as a Magiflrate.

No Commiifion of any formall Ecclefiafticall power from Argum. 6.
Chrift to the Civill Magiftrate is any whereto be found in all

the Old or New Teftament. Therefore he is not the Subjcftof
Ecclefiafticall power. Hence, thus :

Whatfoeverproper power ofChurch-government Chrift derived to

amy, Chrtfts Commiffionforfuch power tofuch per/one^ is fomewhere

to be found in the Old or *Hew Teftament. For 1. Scriptures

are aperfe&Rule for all Church-affaires, 2 Tim. $. 16,17.
2. Commiffions of power to Chrifts own Church-officers are

found in the Scripture, as Matt. 1 6. 1 p. and 1 8. 1 8* 2 Cor. 1 o*8.

and 13.10. and often.

Bm no Commiffion ofChrift for fuch power of Church-govern*

ment to Civill Magi/hates as fuch, is to be found in all the Old or

New Teftament. Ifthere be any fuch commiffion in Scripture^

let it be calmely and clearely fhewed by any of that party that

arefb ckfirous to J^4tfi*»«* the Judgements and Pra&ifts of
the Civil! Magiftrate j and let them fet down their diftinft

places ofScripture for it.

Therefore no proper power of Church-government u der't-

N ved
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ved from Chrift to the ctvtU t^MagtftrMe as fuch.

ArgHm.-j. Finally, divers abiurdities inavoidably follow upon the

granting or a proper formall power ofChurch-government to

the civill Magiitrate : Therefore he cannot be the proper Sub-

ject ofmch power. Hence it may be thus argued

:

Nogrant of EcclefiaJlicallporter', which plainly introduceth many

abfurdtttes, can be allowed to the poll ticall Magistrate, as the proper

Subjeil thereof For, though in matter of Religion , there be

many things myfterious, fablime, and above Reafons reach;

yet there is nothing to be found that is abfurd, irrationall, &c.

But togrant to the political Magiftrate , at a LMagittrate , a

properformallpower ofChurch-government^ introduceth plainly ma'
nyabfurditiej. e.g. i.Brings confufion betwixt the office ofMa-
giftracy and Miniury. 2. Confounds the Church and Com-
mon-wealth together. 3. Then Heathens, women^ children

may be Church-governours. 4.Church-govcrnment may be

Monarchicall in one man 5 and fo, not onely Prelaticall , but

Papall : and confequently, Antichriftian. Which abfurdities

neither Religion nor Reafbn can endure.

Therefore the grant of a proper formall power ofChurch-govern"

ment cannot be allowed to the politicall Magiftrate , a* the prcper

Subject thereof quatenus a Magiftrate,

C H A P. Xr

2. Thtitthe Community of the faithfull, or Body of the

people, art not the immediate Receptacle or Subjed of
the power ofChurch-government.

THus we fee, that Jefus ChrtSl our Mediatour did not com-
mit any proper formall Ecclefia&icall power for Chiirch-

government to the 'Political! Magiftrate atfuch, as the Eraftians

conceive. NoW, in the next place (to come more clofe) let us

eonfider , That Jefu* Chrift car ^Mediatour hath not commit-
ted the fpirituall power of Church-government to the Catus
fdelium, or Body ofthepeople, Presbyterated, or vnpresbyterated (to

u(e their owne termes) as the firftfubjett thereof, according to

the
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the opinion of the Separatists or Independents. Take it in this

Propontion,

Betas CWttotir qje&fafour ftafb not commff

f

cd fbe pjotfer

toenail potocr ojautbozttp fpfrUmll, tea government of ty*

Cfturcfc * onto tlje fratcrnttp , commnntrp of t&e fattbWl, * to tf* Pr*-

fctoole C&nrcfc oj boDp oftfte people, as tfje pjoper taimeotete p*/*** /*/«*-

JUcepfcicle, o* firft Smbject tbereof. /tow/Mj^
Seftion I. ttbf^t

Some things herein need a little explanation, before we come ?w <* piou!Au-
to the Confirmation. thow

y Mafier

i . By £f>4?*r»if7, Community ofthe faithful!, whole Church, or P-Baincs,i* hie

body ofthe people^ understand, A particular company of people, ^
,oc

^
;sns

-

meeting together in one Allembly, or lmgle Congregation, to 'y
| ITC'X

partake ofQhriits Ordinances. This fingle Congregation may chf.u
be comidcred z^Presbyterated, $.e. fiirniihed with an Elderfhip

;

or, as unpresbyterated, i.e. deftitute ofan Elderihip , having yet

no Elders or Officers erected amongit them. Rigid Browni/tsy
or Separatists fay, That the fraternity or community ofthe faithfull

mpresbjteratcd, u the firft Receptacle of proper £ccUfiafticallpower
from Cbrift: unto whom Ibmeof Independent judgement fub-

icribe. Independents thus refolve : Firft , That the ApoftUs of

Chrift are the firsi Subjell of Apofloltcall power. Secondly , That
a particular Congregation ofSaints,profejfitg thefaith, taken inde-

finitelyfor any Churchy (one as well as another) is thefirft Subjell of
all Church-offices, with all thetr jpirituaB gifts and power. Third-
ly, That when the Church of a particular Congregation walketh to-

gether in the truth andpeace, the brethren ofthe Church are thefirft

Subjetl; of Church-liberty $ the Elders thereof of Church-authority,

and both ofthem together are the firft Subjell of aS Church-power.

See Cottons Keyes, &e. pag.% 1 ,3 -^3 3. and W.Thomas Goodwin,

and W.Philip Nye, in their Eptftle prefixed thereunto, do own
this Book, as being for fnbfiance their owne judgement: Which
Ailertions of Brownifts and Independents (except the firtt) are

denied by them of Presbyterian judgement, as being obvious to a Sec tbatjudi-
clivers materiall and ]\ii\ a exceptions. dom irmlfe,

2. By [Properformall power or authority fpirituaH, for Church- V indicia? CU-
governmenti] thus conceive. To omit what hath been already v,um> cbaPu

laid downe about the natures and forts of fpirituaS power '"dpL^Jl'^'
N 2 authority

?
' * *U
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Authority, Part.2. Ch ap.I I fc and Chap.V I. which are to be re-

membred. Here it maybe further noted, That, i.There is a

Proper pubLke officiall authoritative powpr , though but Stewardly

4»d MtnifterUU, which is derived from Jefus Chrift to his

Chu> cb- officers , Matth.16.19* and 18.18. 706*20.21,22,23.

Mat 2 8. 1 8, 1 9,2 o. of which power the Apoftle fpeaking,faith,

The Kingdome ofGod confifts not in word, b/st in power (i* fwufyi)

he meanes that derived power, mentioning in the next verfe his

Rody 1 0^.4.20,21. Andagaine, Iflfhouldfomewhatmore

boaft ofourpower
(<&X *& i£*oUt »a$0 which the Lord hathgiven

ut to edification—2 Cor. 1 0.8. lb 2 Cor * 1 3 • 1 o. 2. There teems

to be an improper private popular power , which belongs to the

People in rome cafes, viz.. 1 .Apajfive power , in (iibmitting to

the authoritative Ads ofChurch-governours : as, when in ex-

communication ofany incorrigible finner 3 they tacitely con-

tent to the fentence, and dutifully withdraw fociety from the

excommunicated, as they are appointed,Mat.i 8.
1 7. 1 Or.5.

9, 1 1 . 2.An atttvc power, as, To try the firsts, &c. I John 4. 1

.

To prove all Doctrines by the Word, 1 Thef.^.n. To nomi-

nate and ele& their owne Church* office*•/, at lead their Deacons^

as they did e/^#.6.?,5,6. but this is not a proper power , non
poteftas Clavium,(ed circa Claves,i.e. not thepower of the Keyes,

butfeme kind ofpower about the Keies. As for the proper, pnblikf,

officially authoritative p*wer, that is quite denied to thefraternity',

or body ofthe people', Presbyterated, or unpresbyterated.

- 3 • *ty
[^Proper immediate %eceptacle, or firft Subjetl ofpowers']

underftand, That Subjetl; Seat, or %eceptacle ofpower, which firfl

and immediately received thus power from Jffits Chrift : and conje-

auentlj, was intruded and authoriz/d by him , to put forth andex•

ercife that power in his Church , for thegovernment thereof And
here two things mult be carefully remembred : i.That wee di-

ftinguifh betwixt the Objeft and Subjett of this power. The
Objc8,for which, for whole good and benefit all this power is

given, is primarily thegeneraS vifible Church , Ephef 4. 7, 1 o, 1 1,

1 2.—1 Corin. 12.28. %om. 12.5,6. &c. Secondarily , particular

Churchesy as they are parts and members ofthe generaU. But the

Subjett receivings which the power is derived,is not the Church

general! or particular>biit the Officers or Governeurs ofthe Church.

2.That
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2.That we diftinguifh alfo betwixt the Donation of the power,

and the Defignation of particular perfons, to fuch offices Eccleii-

afticall as are veiled with this power. This defignatton of per-

sons to the offices of K*7 bearing or ruling , may be done firft

and immediately by the Churchy in nominating or electing her in-

dividual! officers (which in fome cafes is allowed to her; yet is

no proper authoritative aQ of power-) But the Donation of the

power it felle, is not from the Church, as the fountaine , but

immcdiatly from Chrtil himfelfe , 2 Cor.i 1.8. and 1 3. 1 o. Nor is

it to the Church as the Subjett, but immediately to the indivtduall

Church-officers themfelves, who conlequently in all the exercife

oftheir power, a& as the Minificrs and Stewards ofChrift, 1 C0-

rinth,^- 1 .putting forth their power immediately received from
Chrift ; not as the Subftitutei or Delegates of the Church, put-

ting forth her power, which from Cnrilb (hee mediately con-

veighs to them, (which is utterly denied.)

Seftion 1 1.

For Confirmation ofthis Proportion thus explained and fta-

ted, confider thefe few Arguments

:

The Community of the faichti.il-1 , or Body of the people, Argum.u
have no authentick Commiilion or Grant of proper ipirituall

power for Church-government ; and therefore they cannot

polfibly be the tirlt Sub]ett,or the proper immediate Receptacle

of flich power from Chrift. We may thus argue

:

IVhomfocvcr Jefus Chrifl hath made the immeliate %fcept4clet

or firft SubjeEl ofproper firmall power forgrvernir.g ofhis Church,

to them this power is conveighed by fo-ne authentick Cjrant or Com*
mt/jfion. This is evident in it felfe : For, i.The power of
Church-government is not natwillibutpo/itive ; and call upon
man, non ex lege naturalt, fed pofi.iva ; not by natural!, but by
po/irtve law,pofittve grant I men arc not bred, but made the firjf

fubjeli offuch power : Therefore all fuch power claimed or ex-

ercised, without fuch pofittve Grant, is m~er\yfine titulo, with-

out any due title, imaginary, ufurf>ed, unwarrantable, and ipfo

ftclo null and void. 2. All power of Church-government is

radically andfundamentally in Chrtft % Ifa.g.6* Mat.zK.iK* John
?.22. And how (hall any part of it be derived from Chrilr to

man, but by fome ht intervening medium or meant betwixt

Chriit
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Chrift and man I And what medium, or meane of conveyance be-

twixt Chriit and man can fuffice , if it doe not amount to an
authemtckjGrant or Commtffion for fuch power ! %.This is evi-

dently Chrifts way, to derive power by authentic^ Commtffion

immediately to his Church-officers, the Apoftles and their fuc-

cefTors to the worlds end. thou art Peter,—and I give to thee

the Keyes ofthe Ktngdomc of Heaven > &c. Mat.i 6.i 8,1 9. What-

soeveryejhall bind on earthy &c. LMat. 1 8. 1 0, 20. tAs my Father

fcnt mee%fr fend Iyou ; Goe, difciple ye all lotions—whofe finsye

remits they are remitted—andlo, I am withyou alway to the end of
the world, y^.20.21,23. Mat.i%. 18,19,20. Our power (i£*ffi*s)

which the Lordhath given us for edification—>i Ctfr.Io.8. and 1 3.

10. (6 that we may conclude, them that have fuch Commtjfion*

to be the firfi Subject and immediate %eceptacle of power from
Chrift, as will after more fully appeare. 4«Ifno fuch Commifi

fton be needfull,to diftinguifti thofe that have fuch power,from
thofe that have none , why may not all , without exception,

young and old, wife and fooliih , men and women, Chriftian

and Heathen, &c. equally lay claime to this power ofChurch-
government ? If not,what hinders ? Iffo,how abfiird ?

But the (Community of the faithfully or Body of the people , have

not this power eonvetghed to them by any authentic^ (jrant or Com-
miflion. For, whence had they it * When was it derived to

them? What is the power committed to them ?Or in what fenfe

is fuch power committed to them ?

1. Whence had they it ? From heaven , or of men ? If from men,
then it is an humane ordinance and invention ; a plant which

the heavenly Father bath not planted.and thereforejhallbe plucked

up.Mat. 1 5;. 1 3 . If from heaven,then from Chrift ; for allpower

isgiven to him, L%fat.2$. 1 8. &c. lfa.9.6. If it be derived from
Chrift , then it is derived from him , by fbme pofitive law of
Chrift, as his Grant or Charter. A pofitive grant of fuch power
to feleft perfbns, viz,. Church- officers, the Scripture mentions,
as was evidenced in the proofe of the major ^Propofition. But
touching any fuch Grant or Commifsion to the Community ofthe

faithfull, the Scripture is filent. And let thofe that are for the

"Popular power , produce (if they can) any cleere Scripture, that

cxprefly, or by infallible confluence containe any fiich C°tn»

mifsion. 2, When
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2. tvhcnwas anyfuch power derived from Chrtft to the multi-

tude ofthe frithf*Q ? Either in Eccle GA conftttuenda, or conftttuta;

cither in the firft planting and beginning ofthe Church, or in

the after-eftabliihment and growth of the Church under the

ApoiUesMini.tery. T^ot the firft, for then the Apoftles them-
felves mould have derived their power from the Fraternity or
Community of the faithfu'S; now this is palpably incontinent

with Scriptures which tell us that the Apo;;les had both their

ApofUefnip it ielf, and * their Qualifications with girts and
graces for it, yea and 3 the very deiignation ofall their parti-

cular perfons unto that Calling, all ofthem immediately from
Chrift himfelf. For the firil, fee Gal. i . i . Paul an Apoflle not

ofmen* nor by man, but by Jefus Chrift . Matth. 28. 18, 19, 20.

For the fecond,fee ^6.20.22,23 . Aid when he hadfatdthU* he

breathed on them, andfaith unto them, %ecetve ye the holy Ghofl ;

whofoever ftnnes ye remit , they are remitted unto them , Sec.

For the third, fee Luke 6.1 3 . &c. And when it was day he called

to him his Dtfciples : andofthem he chofe twelve* whom alfo he na-
med Apoflles ; Simon—Matth.io.?,6,7,&c. Thefe twelve Jefu4
fentforthj and commanded them, faying,— And after his refurre-

ftion he enlarges their Commiifion, Mar. r 6. 15,16. G$ you in-

to all the wjrld— and, As mj Fathtr hath fent me, fbfend I you,

Joh.20.2 1 . See alfo, how the Lord cait the Lot upon Mat-
thias, Act.i. 24, 2?. 26. tyr the fecond, for if fuch powerbe
committed to the community of the faithfull after the Apo-
flles had efiabliihed the Churches, then let thofe, that fo think,
fhew where Chrift committed this power firft to the Apofller,
and after tithe Community of'the faithfull, and by them or with
them to their Ordinary Officers, for execution thereof. But no
fuch thing hath any footing in Scripture, for the Ordinary
Church*glides, though they may have a dejignation to their office

by the Church, yet they have the donation, or derivation of
their office and its authority only from Chrift ; Their office is

from Chriit, 6/^.4.8,11. 1C0r.12.28. .^#.2 o- 28,^0. Their
power from Chrift, Matt. 16 19. and 28.18,19. Job. 20.21.23.
Ourpower which the Lord hath given **, 2 Cor. 810. God hath
netgiven w the fpirit of feare, but of power9 Th.i.~. Thev are

Chrifls
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ChrtftsMmtJlers,Stewards,Amb^Jfadours, i Cor.4.1. 2 Cor. 5.

19,20. They are to aft and officiate in hu name, Matth.i 8. 19*

1 Cor. 5.4,5. and to Chrift they mufl gtve an account, Hcb.ij.

17,18. Luke i2.4i,42.&c. Now ifthe ordinary officers have

(as well as the Apoftles their Apoftlefhip ) their offices of Pa-

ftorfhip, Teacherfhip, &c. from Chrift ; and are therein the

fucceflours of the Apoftles to continue to the worlds end,

AfattaS. 1 8, 1 9,20. then they have their power and authority

in their offices immediately from Chrift, as the firft receptacles

thereofthemfelves, and not from the Church as the firft recep-
b
wVU*k. At tacje f ]t [ier felfe. b Succejfer habet jurifditlionem ab eo a quo
Pw»'^W. 8

« pradeceJfor,alicqumnonvere fetccedst. Confequently the ChurchW'3'

or community of the faithfull, cannot polfibiy be the firft re-

ceptacle of the power ofChurch-government from Chrift.

3. What power is it that is committed to the body ofthe Church or

multitude ofthefaithful! t Either it muftbe the Tower of Order;

or the Power ofjurifdtttion. But neither ofthefe are allowed to

the multitude ofthe faithfull by the Scriptures, (but appointed

and appropriated to felecl: perfons ) : 'Hft the *Power ofOrder%

For, the whole multitude and every one therein, neither can,

nor ought to intermedle with any branches of that power,

1 .Not with preaching, all are not JWW*t/xoi, apt to teach, 1 Tim.
3.2. nor iteyxJwot able to exhert and to convincegainfoyers, Tit.

1.9. all are not gifted and duly qualified. Some are exprefly

prohibitedflaking in *&* Church, 1 Cor. ip.24,3 5 • 1 Tim.2.1 2.

Rev. 2.20. and none other are to preachjunlejfe they befent, Rom.
10. 1 5:. nor to takefuch honour unto them/elves, unlejfe they be cal-

/^&c.Heb.54,5. Are all ai<d every one of the multitude of
the faithfull able to teach, exhort and convince? are they all

tent to preach > are they all called ofGod \ &c. Nay hath not
Chrift laid this task of Authoritative preaching only upon his

owne officers? Afatt.28. 18,1 p. 2. Not with aamtnifiration

ofthe Sacraments, this and preaching are by one and the fame

Commiffion derived to officers only, Matt.iS.i 8,19,20. 1 £V.
11.23. $ N°r to ordain Prefiyters^or other officers. They
may choofe, but extraordinary officers, or the Prefbytery of ordim

nary oncers erdainyAdi^^^^.Lool^gt out men—whom foe may
appoint.
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appoint. Compare alfo e/f#. 1 3 .132,3. and 14-23. 1 Xfw.4.14.

and 5. 22. Tit* 3.5. So that the peoples bare ele&ion and ap-

probation is no fafficieat Scripture-ordination of Officers.

Nor is there one of 1 0000. among the people that are in all

points able to try and judge ofthe fufficiency o£Preaching Pref-

byters^ for Tongues,Arts and foundnefle ofjudgement in Divi-

nity. Nor is the Power of Jurifdittion in Publike ^Admonition

,

Excommunication, and Absolution , &c. allowed to the multitude.

For all and every one of the multitude of thefaithfully 1 . Never
had any fuch power derived tothemfrom Chrijfy this Key as well as

the Key ofKnowledge being given to the Officers of the Church
only9 Matth.i6.i9. and 1 8.1 8, 19,20. Tell the Church, there

mult needs be meant ofthe Ruling Church only (as appeares by
content ofdivers judicious c Authors) 2 CW.8.1 o. fob. 20. 2 1,

c/^ Cvperuu

22,23. 2 • Afa/rr atted or executed anyfuck power, that we can *Jf**h' a*
finde in Scripture. As for that which is primarily ur^ ^pt ^!9 \^'
the Church oiCorinthy that the whole Church did excommu- i<tj£fil and
menu the ifjceftuofu perfo»> 1 Cor.5-4,&c. Many things may be b^'j Dioce-

anfwered to evince the contrary. 1. The whole multitude /"*'' Tryallttt

could not doe it, for children could not judge, and women tbird Qpft-P-

mult not fpeake in the Church. 2. It is not faid, Sufficient to J*J°

-

f

.*™£-

fuch an one u the rebuke inflttled.ot^Wi <zn *V Tihlav, but,Of mattp, , g. , ^ 7^ £
vsb^^how, i Cor** 6, viz,* of the Presbytery, which conli- fully difcufjid

fted ofmany officers. 3. The Church of Corinth,wherein this endproved by

cen ; ure was infli&ed, was not a Congregationally but a Prefbytc- Mafter Ruber-

rtall Church,having divers particular Congregations in it (as^^1

is hereafter cleared in Chap. XIII.) and therefore the whole pica cbap.%.

multitude ofthe Church oiCorinth could not meet together in p.85.&C.

one place for this cenfure ; but only the Prefbytery of that

great Church. Again, never did the whole multitude receive

from Chriit due gifts and qualifications for the exercife of
Church-Government and jurifdi&ion j or any Promife from
Chrift to bewith them therein, as officers have, Mattb.^%. 1 8,

19,20. And the abfurdities of fuch popularGovernment are

intolerable,as after will appeare.

4. Finallyf in what fenfe can it be imagined that any fuch power

fkouldbe committedfrom Chrift to the community ofthe faithfully the

whole body ofthe Church ? For this power is given them equally

6 with
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with the Church-guides^or inecjually* If equally, then i.The
Church-guides have power and authority

3 as primarily and

immediately committed to them 3as the Church her felfe hath 5

and then they need not daive or borrow any power from the

body ofthe faithfuil, having a power equall to theirs. 2.How
vainly is that power equally given as to the officers , fo to the

whole multitude , when the whole multitude have no equall

gifts and abilities to execute the fame > If'unequally, then this

power is derived to the Church-guides, either more or lejfe then

to the multitude of the faithfuil. If lejfe, then how improper-

ly were all thofe names of %ule and (government impofed upon
officers , which no ivhere are given by Scripture to the multi-

tude : zs^aftors^^oifj^if, Ephef^^,n. Elders, irtieCvT°&it

I T/w.5.17. Over-feers % tinaxowoh AB. 20.28. Guides, hyxfaotp

Heb. 1 2.7,1 7,22. In this laft Verfe they are contradiftingui-

fhed from the Saints ; Church-guides, and Satntsguided make up
a viiible organicall Church. Rulers, <&&te*iA<vot c* Kveiq>, Rulers

in the Lord, 1 Thef. 5. 1 2. Rom. 12.8. and *&*& ^tTara <*}ioQ£-

7i&t> well-ruling Elders , lTim^.ij. Governments, KvGepvneit,

1Cw.12.28. oWovopot, Stewards , iCV.4.1,2. Luke 12.^.2. &c°

And all thefe titles have power and rule ingraven in their very

fore-heads ; and they of right belonged rather to the multi-

tude then to the officers,if the officers derive their power from
the multitude of the people. If more , then Church-guides,

having more power then the Church,need not derive any from
the Church, being themfclves better rarriiflied.

Thus, what way fbever we look, it cannot be evinced , that

the multitude and body ofthe people Presbyterated, or not presbytera-

ted, are the firft SubjeQ ofpower » or have any authoritative pub-

like officiallpower at all, from any Grant, Mandate, or Commif.
/ton ofChrift. From all whichwe may ftrongly conclude

:

Therefore Jefue Chrift our LMediatour hath not made the Com-
munity ofthe faithfuil, or Body ofthe people, the immediate Recepta*

cle% er firs~b Subject ofproper formaB power for governing of hie

Church.
Argum.%

, As the multitude ofthe faithfuil have no authentic\Grant §r

Commtfsion offach power of the Keyes in the Church 5 fo they

have no divine warrant for the attuall execution of the power of the

fiid
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f*id Keyes theretn:md therefore cannot be the hrft Receptacle of

the power of the Keyes from ChriiL For thus we may reafon

:

fVhofever are thefirft Subject^ or immediate K'.ceptacti of the

power ofthe Keyes from Chrift, they have divine warrant actually to

exercife and put in execution the faid power. For, I /Power of the

Keyes & containes both authority and exertife 5 power being gi- d Alajler Balis

ven to that end , that it may be exercifed for the benefit of the &e?b t0 &c*

Church.Ifs called, The power given ttsforedtficatton,— 2 Corinth. P*7f #

8. 1 o. Where there's no exerc/fe of power , there can be no edifi-

cation by power. 2.Both the authority and complete exercife

of all that authority , were at once and together communica-

ted from Chrift to the Receptacle of power : I give unto thee

the Keyes of the Kingdome of Heaven , and whatfoever thou (halt

bind on earth. &c. Mat.i 6.1 p. and 1 8.1 8. As my father fent me,

Cofend lyou—whofoevcr fins ye remit, they are remittecL—John 20.

2 1,23. Here is both fewer and exercife thereof joyned together

in the fame commiilion. Yea, fo individuall and infeparable

are power and exercife\ that under exercife, power and authori-

tie is derived : as, (Joe, difcipleye all Nations, bap'iz^ing them, &c.
cfl^tf. 28.1 8,19. 3.How vaine, idle, impertinent, ridiculous

is it to fancy and dreame offuch a power9ns (hail never bedrawn
into aft by them that have it >

But the Multitude or Community ofthe faithfuU have no divine

warrant, attwa/tj to exercife and put in execution the power of the

Keyes. For, 1 .The a&uall execution of this power belongs to

them by divine warrant , either when they have Church-offi-

cers,or when they want Church-officers : T^ot whtlefl they have

officers ; for, that were to fleight Chrifts officers : that were to

take officers work out of their hands by them that are no of-

ficers, and wlieti there were no urgent neceflity : that were to

prejudice the Church, in depriving her of the greater gifts,

and undoubtedly authorized labours of her officers, &c. Not
when they want officers in a conftttuted Church . as, in cafe where
there are three or foure Elders, the Paftor dies , two ofthe ru-

ling Elders fall fick, or the like , in fuch ca(es the Community
cannot by divine warrant fiipply the defe&s of theft officers

themfelves, by exercimig their power, or executing their offi-

ces : For,where doth Scripture allow (uch power to the Com-
Q 2 munity
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niunity in fuch cafes > W hat one Church unpresbyterated can

be inftanced in, in the Old or New Teitament,that in fuch ca-

fes once prefumed to exercife fuch power, which might be pre-

sident or example for it to other Churches > How needlerte are

Church-officers, ifthe multitude of the faithftill may, as mem-

bers of the Church, take up their office, and actually difcharge

it in all the parts of it >

2. By induction ofparticulars it is evident , that the Com-
munity cannot execute the power of the Keyes by any divine

warrant, I -They may not preach : for, how fhall they preach, except

they bcfent? %om.\ o.i ?. but the Community cannot be lent,

many ofthem being incapable of the office, either by reafon of

their fexe $ i Corinth. i 4. 3 4,3 ? . 1 Tim. 2 . 1 1 , 1 2 . -or by reafon of

their age ; as children : and all or moft of them by reafon of

their deficiency in gifts, and in Scrtpture-qualtfications, Tit. 1 . and

1 Jim. 2. For not one member of a thoufand arefo completely

furnifhed, as to be apt to teach, able to convince gain-fayers, and to

divide the word oftruth aright. Befides, they may not fend them-

felves were they capable : for, no man takes this honour to him-

felfe—Yea, Je/w Chrifl himfelfe did not glorifie himfelfe to be made

an htgh Trtefi—fW.5.4,7. Now, onely officers are fent to

preach, Mat.16.19 & 28. 19,20. Mar. 16.15. i.Theymaynot

adminifier the SealeStthe Sacraments^Baptiz^^c under the New
Teftament 5 for who gave the people any fuch authority ? Hath

notChrift conjoyned Preaching and difpenfing of the Sacra-

ments in the fame Commiilion, that the fame perfons only that

d >e the onemay doe the other? A/tff.28.18,19. ^.They may
net ordaine officers in the Church , and authoritatively fend them a-

broad: for, ordinarily the Community have not fufficient qua-

lifications and abilities for proving and examining of mens

gifts for the Miniftry; The Community are no where com-

manded or allowed fo to doe in the whole New Teftament,

but other perfons diftinftfrom them, iTim.5.22. 2T/W2.2.

Tit.i^.&c. Nor did the Community ever exercife or afTume

to tbemfelves any fuch power ofordination or mifsionfoat onely

officers, both in the firft fending ofmen to preach : as, 1 Ttm.

4. 1 4. 2 Tim. 1 •£; and to be Tteacons, AU.6. 6. and alfo in after

mifsions : as, AVr. 1 5. 1,2,3. q*Tbe Community, without officers,

may
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may not exercife any ail of jurifdittion authoritatively andproperly,
may not admonifh , excommunicate , or abfolve : For, we have no
precept that they mould doe it; we have no example in all the

New Teftament that they ever did doe it ; we have both pre-

cept and example , that (Heft officers both did and ought to

doe it. tvhatfoeverye bind on earth (iaith Chrift to his officers)

Jhali be bound in heaven, &c, Mat.i 8.18. and 1 6. 1 9. Whofoever

finsye remit , &c. John 20.2 1|2 }. An Heretic^ after once or twice

admonition re
y
'eft, Tit. 1 . 10. I have decreed—to deliverfuch an one

to Satan— 1 Cor. j.4. The rebuke inflitted by many, not all, 2 Co-

rinth.2. Whom I have delivered to Satan , iTimoth.i.ult. And
Scriptures no where (et the Community over themfelves,to be

their owne Church-guides and governours ; but appoints over

them in the Lord, Rulers and Officers diitinft from the Com-
munity. Compare theft places, 1 Thef.^.i 2. sAtts 20.28,29.

Heb. 1 ^.7, 17,22. Salute all them that have the rule over you, and

allthe Saints.

Therefore the Community of thefaithfull are not thefirft Subjett,

or immediate Receptacle ofthe power of the Keyesfrom Jefus Chrift.

Jems Chrift hath not given nor promifed to the Communi- Argttm.?,

tie ofthe faithful! a fpirit ofMiniiiry , nor thofe gifts which

are neceflary for the government of the Church : therefore the

Community was never intended to be the firft Subject of
Church-government.

Whomfoever Chrift makes thefirft Snbjett ofrhe power ofChurch-

government, to them he promifes andgives a fpirit of Mixiftry, and

gifts necejfary for thatgovernment. For5 1 .As there are diverfity of

Ecclehafticall adminiftrations (which is the foundation of di-

venity of oificers) and dtverfity of miraculous operations , and

both for the profit of the Church ; fo there are conveighed

from the Spirit of Chrift dtverfity of gifts , (x*eiVu*7*) free-

endowments > enabling and qualifying for the a&uall discharge

ofthofeadminiitiutions and operations. See 1 Cor.i 2.4,5 ,6,-

7. &c. 2. What inftance cm be given throughout the whole

New Teftament ofany perfons , whom Chrift made the Re-1

ceptacle of Church-government , but wit hall hee gifted them,

and made his promises to them, to enable them to fuch govern-

ment ? As the Apoftlcs and their fuccellburs. As my Fatherfent

meey
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meey even fo fendlyou. And when he hadJaid this , he breathed on

them, andfaith unto them. Receiveye the holy (jboft : Whofoeverfins

ye remits they are remitted unto them } and whosoever finsye retaine,

they are retained, John 20.21322,23. And, Goe ye therefore , and

dtfciple ye all Rations, &c,— tAnd lo, I am with you alway, (or

every day,)even to the end ofthe world,LMat. 2 8 . 1 9,2 o. 3 . Chfift

being the wifdome ofthe father, Col. 23. John 1.18- And,faith*

full a* was Moles in all his houfe ; yea, more faithfuU: Mofes as a

fervant over anothers, he as a fon over his owne honfe, Heb. 3.2.,

5,6. It cannot (land with his exa&eft wifdome and fidelity, to

commit the grand affaires of Church-government to fuch, as

are not duely girted, and fufticiently qualified by himfelfe, for

the due difcharge thereof.

But Chrifl neither promifes, norgives a Jpirit of (JWiniftry , nor

neceffary giftsfor Church-government to the Community of thefaith'

full. For, 1.Scriptures teach , that gifts for Miniftry and Go-
vernment are promifed and beftowed not on all , but upon
fome particular perfbns onely in the vifible body of Chrift.

To one is given by the Spirit the word ofwifdome , to another the

word ofknowledgey&c. not to all, 1 Car. 12.8, 9. dv. Ifa man
know not how to rule his owne honfe , how jhaU he take care of the

Church ofGod f 1 Tim^.$. The Hypothefis iniinuates , that all

men have not gifts and skill rightly to rule their owne houfes,

much lefle to governe the Church. 2 .Experience tells us, that

the multitude of the people are generally deftitute of fuch

knowledge, wifdome, prudence, learning, and other neceflfary

qualifications , for the right carrying on of Church-govern-

ment.

Therefore Chrift makes not the Community oftbefaithfttllthefirft

SubjeEi ofthe power of Church-government.

Argum. 4. The Community ofthe faithfull are no where in the Word
called , or acknowledged to be Church-governours : therefore

they are not the fir ft Subjett ofChurch-government.

Thofe perfonst
who are the firft Subjett and Receptacle of proper

power for Church-government from Chrift , are in the Word called

and acknowledged to be Chttrch-goverrrenrs. This is evident, 1 .By

Scripture, which is wont to give to them , whom Chrift in-

truils with his government, fuch names and titles as have

rule,
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rule,authority,and government engraven upon them, as Over-

feers, vmnfort.ABs 20.28. Governments, xo£i?vno^
y \ Car.12.2S,

Ralers,<3&t™™, 1 Ttm.5.ij.and&&ir<WM&,Rom. 12.8. with

divers others, as after will appeare in Chap. XI. 2. By Rea-

fon, which tels us that Government and Governours are Relative

termesj and therefore towhom Government belongs, to them

alfo the denominations ofGovernours, %ulcrs, 8cc. doe belong,

and not contrariwise. %elatammho fe ponunt & toBunt.

But the community of the faithfully are no where in the Word ei-

ther called or acknowledged to be Chureh-Governonrs. This is clear,

For 1. no Titles or Names are given them by Scripture which
imply any rule or government in the viiible Church ofChrift.

2. They are plainly fet in oppofition againfr, and diftinttion

from, Church-Governours 5 they are called the flockj> thefe

Overfeers fet over them by the holy Ghofr, ^#.20.28. they,f£f

Satnts,thefe their %ulersj\eb. 1^:22. thefe zrtever them in the

Lord, and con(equently they are under them in the Lor d, 1 Thef.

5. 12, 3. The community of the faithfull are fofarrefrom

Deingthe Subject ofChurch-government themfelves,that they

are exprefly charged by the Word of Chrift to Know, honour,

ober, andfibmst to other Governours fet over them,and diitinft

fcom themfelvcs. Know them which are overyou in the Lord-—

1 Thef 5 . 1 2 . Let the well ruling Elders be countedworthy ofdouble

honour, especially, &c. 1 Tim«5

«

17. Obey ye the rulers, andfubmit,
(itiSt&i Toii wyudmm v/u%J , x} v velum) for they watch for your

fouls—Heb.13.17.

1herefore the community ofthe faithfull awe not the firft Subject

and Receptacle of proper powerfar Church-government

.

This opinion of making the body ofthe Church, or com- sirgum.y
inunity ofthe faithfull the hrit Subject and immediate Recep-

tacle of the Keyes for the Government of the Church,doth in-

evitably bring along with it many intolerable incngruittes and

abfuroUties. Therefore it is not to be granted. Thus we may
argue.

That doctrine or opinion which drawes after it tnavoidably divers

intolerable mconoruittes and abfurdtttes, ie dn unfound and unwar-

rantable opinion, For i. though Matters ofReligion be above

Reafon,
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Reafon,yet are they not unreafonable,abfurd3
and dire&ly con-

trary to right reafon. 2. The Scriptures condemne it as a

great brand upon men, that they are abfurd or unreasonable

;

Brethren,prayfirw that we may be delivered a^ri vtf drfarw x)

vow.faiv dvQ$d<aa>v fi'om abfurdand cvslmen--2 TheC 3. 2.and there-

fore if Abfurd men be €0 culpable, abfurdity^ unreafonablenefe, in-

congruity it felfe, which makes them fuch, is much more cul-

pable.

But this doUrine or opinion that makes the whole Community or

Body ofthe Church to be the firs! fubjeft and immediate receptacle of

the Keyes% drawes after it inavoidably dtvers intolerable incongruities

andabfurditieSi as may appeare by an induction ofparticulars

:

1 . Hereby a clearefoundation is laidfor the rigid Brownifts con-

futed Democracy,andabhorred ssfnarcby. For, ifthe whole body
of the people be the firft receptacle of the Keyes , then all

Church-Government and every aft thereof is in the whole bo-

dy, and every member ofthat body a Governour, confequently

every member of that body an Officer: but this is abford j for

if all be officers,where is the organicall Body > and ifall be go-

vernours, where are the governed > if all be eyes, where are

the feet > and if there be none governed, where is the govern-

ment ? it is wholly refolved at laft into meere 'Democraticall

^»*rrJ^ and confufion, but God is not the author of Confuflon,

1 Cor. 1 4.3 3. What anabfurdity were it,ifin thebody naturall

all were an eye^ or hand f for where then were the hearings fmeffing,

&c ? or if all were one member, where were the body I 1 Cor.i 2.

17,19. So if in the family all were Mailers, where were the

houffiold > where were the family-government ? If in a City
all were Aldermen, where were the Citizens ? where were the

City-government > If in a Kingdome all were Kings, where
were the Subje&s, the people, the Commonalty,theCommon-
wealth, or the Politicall Government ?

2. Hereby the Community or whole body ofthe faithfully even to

the mcancft member>are vettedfrom Chrifl with fuB power and au-
thority atluaUy to difcharge and execute all aEls ofOrder and Juris-
diction without exception, e.g. To Preach the Word authorita-

tively, Difpenfe the Sacraments, Ordain their officers, Admo-
nifh
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ni(h offenders, Excommunicate the obftinate and incorrigible,

and abfolvc the p =nkent. For the Keyes of the Kingdoms of Hea-
ven comprehend all the(e ads joyntly, Matth. 1 6. 19. and 18.

1 8, 1
9,20. with J0h.2c.21 ,2 3. and to whom Chriii in the New

Teitanient gives power to execute one of thefe ads, to them he
gives power to execute all, they are concatenated together %

LMatth. 1 8, 1 9. (except in fuch ca{es where himlelf gives a li-

mitation ofthe power, as in the cafe of the %Hling-Elder% who
is limited to %ulmg as contradiftind to labouring in the Word
andDoftrine^ 1 Tim.5.17.) Now what grofle absurdities enfue

hereupon ? For, i.Then the weake as well as the tlrong, the

ignorant as well as the intelligent, the children as well as the

parents, yea, and the very women as well as the men, may
preach, difpenfe Seales, ordain,admonifli, excommunicate, ab-

solve authoritatively ; (for they are all equally members of the
body, one as well as another, and therefore as fuch have all

alike equall (hare in the Keyes and the exercife thereof:) ?i«.they

that are not gifted for thefe offices, (hall discharge thefe offices;

they that are not called nor tent of God to officiate, (forGod
(ends not all) (hall yet officiate in the name of Chrift without
Calling or Sending, contrary to %om. 10. Heb.^.q. They that

want common ufe of reafon and diicretion (as children} (hall

have power to joyn in higheft ads of Order and Jmrifdithon

:

yea. they that are exprefly prohibited ft*ak*«g in the Churches, as

the women, 1 Cor. 1 4. 1 Tim.2. (hall yet have the Keyes $f the

Kingdome ofHeaven hung at their Girdles- 2. Then, e the cSpabm.Epift.

Church (hall be the Steward ofChrift, and difpenfatrix of the c^»- $!«&
myfteries of God authoritatively and properly. But if the

lm^ 1 *

wuole Church be the difpenfea ot the Myfteries of God, what
(hall be the Objett of this difpenlation ? Not the Church, for

]
according to this opinion (lie is the firft fubjeft dtfpenjtng-y

therefore it muft be fomething diftind from the Church, unto
Which the Church difpenteth i what (hall this be? (hall it be

another collateral! Church ? then particular Churches collate-

jrall may take paftorall care one ofanother reciprocally,and the

lame Churches be both over and under one another : or (hall it

>ethofc that are without all Churches? then the Ordinances

P of
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ofthe Gofpel, and the difpenfation ofthem, were not princi-

pally beftowed upon the Church, and body of Chrift for the

good thereof} (which is direftly repugnant to the Scriptures,

Eph.q.S,! i > 1 2, i 5 .J
but rather for them that are without. How

fhall the Democraticall men clearly help themfelvts out oftheft

perplexing abfnrdities ?

$. Hereby tke body of the people ( as Matter Bayly well ob-

fervts in his
r
DiJfuafive% chap. 9. p. 1 8 7.) wtll be extremely unfitted

for 9 and unwarrantably taken of from , the feverall duties that

he upon them in point of Conference to discharge in thetr gene-

rail and particular cull/ngs; in jpirituallt and fecular matters ; on

the Lords dayes, andon their own dayes. For, if the Ecclefiafri-

call power be in all the people, then all the people are Judges,

and at leaithave a Negative voice in all Church matters: They
cannot judge in any Caule prudently and confeientiouily, till

they have compleat knowledge and information of both the

Sub an rials and Circumftantials of all thofe Cafes that are

brought before them, they muft not judge blindely, or by an

implicite faith, &c. but by their owne light : For all the

people to have fiich full information and knowledge of

every cau(e , cannot but take up abundance of rinie ( many
of the people being inapprehenfive and flow of undeman-
ding, and extremely difpofed to puzzle, diHrac% and confound

one another in any buhnefle to be tranfafred in common by

them all :) If thefe matters ofDifcipline be managed by them

on the Sabbath Day after the difpatch ofother publike Or-
tdinances, Miniftery ofthe Word, Prayer, Sacraments,&c. wh

time can remaine for family- duties privately, as, repeating

Sermons, and meditating uj^n the Word, feirc'Jng the

Scriptures, whether things preached be fo indeed; Reading

the Scriptures, Catechizing their children and fervants, 8tc»

and how will the life of Religion in families , yea and in

Churches alio languiih, if thefe family exercifes be not

confeientioufly upheld ? If they be managed on the weeke

dayes: how can all the people fpare fo much time, a>

fall to bee prefent , when perhaps many of them have

much adoe all the Weeke long to provide food and ray-

men
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ment , and other necefiaries for their families ? and tf any

provide not for hie own, andfamily for thofe of bit own houfe, ^ difference

he hath denied thefaith , and is worfe then an Infidell, i T<«. 5. 8. two Gentle"
Let the cafe ofthe Church of f Arnheim witnefle the mifchiefe n en in that

and abfurdity of this popular government once for all. Chu. ch about

finfh-.g of
Hymnes : the fecond Gentleman was complained of to the Church by th. firit, and upon
hearing of the whole bufincfle, and all the words that pa fled between them . tin. ftcond
Gentleman was cenfured by the Church, and Mafter Nye charged fin upon hwy (ihat was the
phrafe) in many particulars , and ftill at the end of every charge Matter Nye repeated, This
was your fin : After this Cenfuie fofolemnly done, the Gentleman cenfured brings in'accu-
fations againft Mafter Nye

3
in feverall Artides,charging him with pride, want cf charity &c.

in them eater cfthe Ccnfure ; and thi$ being brought before the Church, continued in debate
about ijaifc a peare, tl#ee 0? four UapcjB in a &>«&, ant) fometimeg moje, before all the
Congregation. Divers ofihe members having callngs to follow, they defired to have
leave to be abfent. Mafter Goodwin oft profeffed publikely upon thefe differences, J/"f7>#

wete tbm CburcbftUowfijip, he would lay downe his Elderjbip : And nothing was more com-
monly fpoke among the members, then t&at certainly foj matter of Dtfcfplfnc tfjep Soere
not (n tl?e rtgrjt toap, fop trjat t&ere frag no Soap of bjlngtag Wng0 to an enD . At laft,

after more then halfe a yearcs debate
3

not being able to bring thefe differences to an end*
and being to ccme into Englandjhty had their laft meeting about it, to agree not to publish
it abroad when they came into England, &c. Mafter Edwards his AutapQlog.p.i6

y
* 7 ,

4. Hereby finally the Community of the fatthfull (tf they be the

proper Subjeti ofthe power of the Keyes , and derive their power tf

thetr officers,) have ability not onely to caO% but alfo to make officer

s

y

out ofvertue andpower received into themfelves , inafmuch as tiny

have both the deftgnation of individualperfins to the office•, and the

donation of power to fnch officers in their owne hands. But this is

attended with many intolerable abfurdities : For, i.Tbcn

fhould the Church or Community have a true Lord- like power over

her LMiniftcrS) (as Mafter g Bayne , and after him Mailer h Ball K M'.Bjjwei

well obferveth :) for, as hee that will derive authority to the
D""f:rr>*U'

Church, makes himfelfLord ofthe Church 5 &, ifthe Church *£/"*"
will derive authority to the Miniilers of Chriit, lhe makes her h Mafter MaUi
felfeLady or MiftrefTc over them in her exercife ofthat Lord- Tryttloftbe

like authority : for, is it not the property ofthe Lord and Ma- gr0k*ds tending

fter to convey authority > 2.Then further , did the Church give
toh ira^

power to the Mmtfters of Chriil , why might fhe not make Preach* 1 ^ t

' l^' 2 '

ing^ and the Sacraments, whtch belong to order , no Preaching , no
Sacraments,and ofno vertue or efficacy? For it's the order inltitu-

tcd ofCod, that gives being and efficacy to thefe Ordinances

>

P 2 fi>
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Co that ifthe power of ruling, feeding, and difpeniing the ho-

ly things ofGod doe reiide in the faithfull, the Word and Sa-

craments, in refpett of difpenfation and efficacy y (hall depend
upon the order and inftitution of the Society. 3. Then are all

Chrifis officers immediately andformallyfervants to the Chmeh \ and
mttft ftill aft in the name ofthe Church , andaccording to her dire-

ctions : whether they rule,feed, bind, loop, minifier the Word or the

Sacraments^ or theCenfures, &c» they mufi doe all in her name, and
according to her wiS9 iffrom her they have their porter. For, from
whomfoever power is derived , in their name is thatpower to

be difpenfed. q.Then the officers of the Church are not to give an
account oftheir Steward/hip to Chrifi, or to expefi; from him their re-

ward, (according to Heb.i^.ij. 1 ^#.5.1,2,3,4.) but they are

cnely to give an account to the Church immediately , and to expeft

rewardfiom her ; and the Church herfelfe fhe is immediately to give

an account to Jefus Chrifi ^ from whom the power was (accor-

ding to them) derived unto her. But how wofull thefe absur-

dities are, let the impartiall Reader judge. Whence wee may
juftly conclude,

Therefore this Dottrinc or Opinion , that make* the whole Com-
munity or Body of the Church to be thefirft Subject andimmediate
Receptacle of the Keyes , is an unfound and unwarrantable Opi-
nion.

i c$tm
%

s KW*9 ^he f m'^k way-men (that profeffe to goe between the au»

Tref.of Thomas theritative Presbyteriall, and the rigid BrowntslicaB way,) feeing

Goodwia end thefe and fuch like abfurdities , upon which the Brownifis ine-
Fbilip Nye.p.1. vitably dafh themselves, think to falve all by their new-coyned~***

.
dirtin^ion ofthe Keyes, viz.. k 1 .There is a Key offaith or k»ow-

pMfaedinan. ^&e > Luke 1 1.5 2. Thefirft SubjeU of this Key is every beteever*

1^43. whetherjoyned to any particular Churchy or no. a . There is a Key
k Cott.KtySy eforder, Colof2

.
5 . which is either % 1 .A Key ofinterefi, power, or

$.i*p. 5Jo 1 1« liberty, Galat. 5. 1 3 . which Key is ofa more large nature. 2 .A Key

ofrule and authority, which is ofa morefitill nature, Matth. 16.19.

John 20.23. Hence upon this diftin&ion thus premifed, they

1 Cctt.Xfjes, thusinferre, l i.A particular Congregation of Saints is the first

**7*p*9*&c* Subject ofallthe Church-officers , with all their fphituatl gifts and
power 1 1 Corinth.3.22. z.The^fpostlesofCbr'tfi were the firfl

SubjeU ef t/fpoftol'tcall power* 3. The Brethren of a particular

Congrega-
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Congregation are thefirft Subjects ofChurch liberty. : q.TheE/ders

ofa particular Church are the firft Subjects of Church authority.

5. Beth the Elder1 and, Brethren , waiting andjoyning together in

truth and peace, are the firft Snbje&s ofall Church fewer needfull

to be exercifed in their owne body.

*A*fw. A rotten foundation, and a tottering fuperftm&i-

on, which tumbles downe upon the builders owne heads : For,

r. This dt&rtbm ion of the Keyes u inftrme in dtvers reffetts.

e.g. 1.In that the Key of knowledge, (as it ftands here diftingui-

(hed from the Key oforder, comprehending the Key ofpower and

authority) is left utterly devoid of all power. Now, no Key of

the Kingdome ofHeaven is to be left without all power , m In- m Cott-Kfyu9

dependents themfelves being Judges. 2. In that the Key cfP'
6'$' 1'

porter is left as utterly void ofall authority, (being contradiftin-

gulthed from the Key of authority) as the Key ofknowledge is left

void of power. Now, power and authority , in matters of Go-
vernment feem to be both one 5 and 11**1*. fignities the one as

well as the other. 3 . The Key ofliberty or intereft is a new Key*

lately forged by fome new Lock-fmiths in Separation-mop, to

be a pick-lock of the power of Church-officers , and to open

the aoore for popular government *, no Ordinance ofChrift,

but a meere humane invention, (as will after appeare upon ex-

amination ofthat Scripture upon which it is grounded :) and
therefore this limb of the diftribution is redundant , a fuper-

fluous excreicence. 4-The texts of Scripture, upon wh ich this

diftribution of the Keyes is grounded, are divers of them abu-

fedy or at leaft grofly mistaken : For, Luke 11.52. Key of know-

ledge, is interpreted onely the Key offavivg faith : But knowledge

in ftritt (peaking is one thing, faith another ; there may be

knowledge, where there is no faith : and knowledge, in a fort,is a

key to faith as the in-let thereof. And the Key of k^owledge^h a

diftinft thing from knowledge itfelfe>\\z. Dottriniiamd Preaching

the Word* This Key the Lawyers had taken away by not inter-

preting, or misinterpreting of the Law ; but they could not

take away the peoples faith, or knowledge it felfe. Col- 2-5,6. Tour

order\] It will be hard to prove, this was onely or chiefly

intended of the Keyes delivered to Peter ; doth it not rather

note
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n Ordinisno- note the n peoples morall orderly walking, according to the

mine tarn con- nije f fyjfa ancj life 3
as in other duties , Co in lubmitting

fenfunt!,quaai
t |iemfelves t0 Chrifts order of government, as is elfe-where re-

Sm'Afi^s, quired,Hrf.i?.i7. And as for galat.*>.i
3 . produced to prove

&totamdifci- the Key of liberty, \Brethren,you have been called ttnto liberty ,]

plinam figni- there is too much liberty taken in wrefting this text ; for the
ficat, cdvin Apoftle here fpeaks not ofliberty, as a Church-power* ofchufing
lot. 9 f

c â

s
officers, joyning in Cenfur^s, &c. but as a G'osj el-privilege,

denotare mihi coniifting in freedome from the Ceremoniall Law, that yoke

videtur, com- of bondage , which falfe teachers would have impofed upon
pofitos fingu- them, after Chrilr had broken it off. Compare Galat. y. i, 1 i,
lorum mores, i$ 9 \6. and well confider the current ofthe whole context.

tamEcd
* 2 * ®* tnfercHCe* HPon *&** diftribution ofthe Keyes premifed, are

fix iilius difci- very ftra*g** andunthcologicaE. For, it may be excepted in gene-

plinam, & tall* that it is a groundlefle fancy , to make ftverallfirft Sub-
confenfum ac

jefa offfo Keyes s according to the feverall diftributions of the
concordiam Keyes : for, had all the members of the diftribution been good,

ven^inCoU,]. yet this inference thereupon is naught , inafmuch as Scripture

wherein D. Da- tells us plainly, That all the Keyes together and at once were
venMh plainly promifed to

cPcter,Mat.i6.19.and given to the Apoftles,-#/<tf.

infift in Collins 18.18,19. with 28.18, 19, 20. and John 20.21,22,23.(0 that
fePSt originally the Apoftles and their fucceflburs were the ovljfirfi

Subject and immediate Receptacle ofall the Kejes from Chrift.And

though fince, for afliftance and eafe ofthe Paftour, they are di-

vided into more hands, t//*..of the ruling Elder, !{om.i2.S.

1 Coring 2.28. 1 Tim. 5. 1 7. yet originally the Subject was but

one. Further, here is juft ground for many particular excepti-

ons : as, 1.That every beleever, whether joyned to any particu-

lar Church, or no, is made the firft Subjetl ofthe Key ofknow*

ledge, which teems to be extremely abmrd : For,then every par-

ticular beleever, gifted or ungifted, ftrong or weak, man, wo-
man or childe, hath power to preach (taking the Key ofknow-

ledge here for the Key ofDotlrine , as it ought to be taken , or

elfe it is no Ecclefiafticall Key at all) which is one ofthe high-

eft offices, and of which the great Apoftle laid, Who u fufficient

fer theft things * iCer.i % i6. how unfcripturall and irrationall

this is, all may judge. Then alfo fbme of the Keyes may be

committed
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committed to fuch as are without the Church, (fuppofing, as

they doe, that there is no other Church , but a iingle Congre-

gation : confequently, to Heathens,Pagans, Infidels, only fuch

are without the Church ; and Co the Keyes were given to the

world, as well as to theChuch. Then finally, it is poifibleto

beabeleever, and yet in no Church: ffor Independents hold

there is no Church , becaufe in no particular Congregation,

which is their onely Church,) but a man is no fooner a true

beleever, but hee is a member of the tr.vfihU Church ; hee is no
fooner a perfetl beleever , but he is a member ofthegenera/J vift-

ble Church , though he be joyned to no particular Congregati-

on. 2.That a particular Congregation of Saints is made the firfl

Subject ofall the Church- offices , with all their jpirituaO gifts and
power , i O.3 .22. But is the word Subjell u(ed here eroperly,

for the firftfubje& recipient of all Church-offices, with all their

gifts and power ? then the Congregation of Saints are either

officers themfelves formally , and can execute the funftion of all

forts of officers, and have all gifts to that end 5 what need then

is there ofany (eleft officers ? or they can make officers vertually,

and furnifh thofe officers with gifts and power to that end '

y

but who gave them any fuch authority > Or what Apoltolicall

C hurch eve r u (u rped any fuch th ing> Officers ,no t Churches are

the /*-/? fnbjelt of fiich gifts and power. Is the word fubjeOt

here ufed improperly, for objeft, for whofe good all offices with

their gi< ts and power are given > th°n > not any particular Con"

greg^ion, but the whole general vtfible Church is the objettfor

which all offices and officers with their gifts and power are pri-

marily given, 1 Corhtt. 1218. Ephef. 4.8,1 1,12. As for that

plac., i fVrfffe.3 22. *AH vyours , &c. it points not out the

particular priviledgc of any one fingle Congregation ( nor

was the Church of Corinth fuch , but Presbyteriali , fee

Chap. XT! I.) but the ?enersB priviledge of all true

Saints, and of the tnvifible myfticaQ Church. For was
Taul and Cephas Apoftles given peculiarly to the Church of
Corinth only > or was the world ltfe y

death, things p
refent and to

come, given to the wicked in the Church ofCorinth ? 3. That
the Apoflies are mide the firfl fubjett of all Apoflohcall power.

But then, how doth this croffe the former aflertion^ that ap*r-

ucular
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ttcuUr Congregation U the firftfubjeR of all offices with theirgifts

andpower f are there twofirftfubjetts ofthefame adjuncts ? or is

ApofdeQup no office? are Apoftolicall gifts no gifts, or power
no power > or have Apoftles all from the Church ? doubtlefle

Apoftles were before all Chriftian Churches 5 and had the Keyes

given them, before the Churches had their beings. 4. That
the brethren ofa particular Congregation are made the firft Sub-

jects ofChurch-liberty. But, ifthat liberty be power and autho-

rity , then this evidently contradicts the former, that a particu-

lar Congregation is the firft Subjelt ofalloffices andpower ; for bre-

thren here are dittincl: from Elders^ and both make but up a

particular Congregation. If Liberty here be not power, then it

is none ofChrifts Keyes, but a new forged picklock. 5 . That
the Elders of a particular Church are made the firft fubjebt of
Church-authority i But then, here's a contradiction to the for-

mer Pofition that made the particular Congregation the firstfab-
jett ofallpower. And though Apoftles and Elders be the firsl

fubjeCt of Authority, yet when the Keyes were firft committed to

them, they were not in Relation to any particular Church, but
to the general!* 6. Finally, that both Elders and brethren wal-

kingandjoyningtogether in truth andpeace are the firft fubjells of
all Church-power

't is liable alfo to exception. For this joynes

the brethren (who indeed have no authoritative power at all)

with the Elders, as thejoyntfubjeft ofall power. And this power
is but allowed to them waiting andjoynsng together in truth and
peace : but what ifthe major part ofthe Church prove heretical!,

and (6 walk not in truth 5 orfcbifmaticall, and (6 walk not in
peace^ fliall the Elders and the non-offending partie lo(e all

their power ? where then (hall that independent Church finde

. healing, for appeales to Presbyteries and Synods are counted

*c?^ uf-
Apocryphal1 by them? o But enough hath been {aid to detect

doufymmult-
the vanity ofthetenew dreames and notions 5 male res agitur

i*l theft new **» totfm e&remedHs : it is a bad fore, that muft be wrapped
in To many clouts.

Chap.
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Chap. XI.
t

Of the proper Receptacle, or immediate Subject of the
Power ofChurch-government: Affirmatively,what it is

•

viz. Clfctffa otDii officer

THus the Proper Receptacle or Subjett of Ecclefiafticall
Power hath been confidered Negatively, what it is not •

viz,. Not the ^oltffcall $ag*ffrate, nor yet the €ommtmitv of
ftefattdfullor boBpof tfre people, whether presbyterated or
unprcsbyterated. Now this Receptacle of power conies to be
evidenced, Affirmatively, &1* Swn, what it is, viz,, (according
to the expreife words of the Defcription of Government^
CWff0OtDn£>«eer0, This is the lait branch of the de-
fcription, the 'Divine Right whereofremaines to be cleared;
which may mod fatisfaftorily be done by evidencing the£
three things, viz.. i. That Jefus Chriit ourMediatour hath
certaine peculiar Church-guides and officers which he hath
ere&ed Jure Divino in his Church. 2. That Jefus Chrift
our Mediatour hath fpecially intruded his own officers with
the Government of his Church. 3. How or in what fenfe
thefe Ruling-officers are intruded with this Government fe-
verallyorjoyntly >

*

Section I.

1
. Ofthe Divine Right efChri/ls C&Orcb*0ffteeW, vh.Taflors

and Teacher s
% Ruling Elders^and 'Deacons.

Touching the fir ft, fhat Chrift bath certain peculiar Church-
guides,and Officers which he hath erelledin his ChurchJure divino:
Take it thus, %

3efa0 ctafff oar g&eOfafoar fcaffc ojDafaeo and fet to bfe
CtwrctKbedDeotbe apoftle* anootftcrcrfnojotaarp £Dfflccr0
bat nolo are ceafeo) 10aftoar0anD £Ceac&er0,lRalfog Gioer*
mo 2)eacon0 to; ail ojotnarp ctcclrifafffcatl aomfofftratton0.
The Divine Right of thefe ordinary Church-officers may ap-
:>eare, asfolloweth.

CL jaaffotu*
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I. paOoarsano&eac&ersare t&eoioinance of Jefus c&ifft*

This is generally granted on all tides, and therefore thele few
particulars may fuffice for the demonstration ot it, viz,.

i. They are enumerated in the Lift or Catalogue ofthofe
Church-officers which are of divine infiitution. Cjod hath fet

( ftero, put, conftituted)/?w* in the fourth, firfl C^patHes^ fe-
condarily Prophet/, thirdly SCeaCfyerS - I Cor. 12.28. Thefe are

fbme ofthe triumphant Gifts and Trophies ofChrifts Afcen-
fion, Afcendirg up on htgh, he captive- led captivity, andgavegifts

to men—- And hegave ( Warn) [owe Apofiles, and fome Trophets,

andfame Evangeltfts, andfonts JBattOnrS and %tU\)ZXZ , Sphef.

4.8, 11. Thus in that exaft Pvoll of ordinary officers 5 Having
thereforegifts different according to thegracegiven untow • whether
prophecy , let mprophecy according to the proportion of Faith : Or
Miniftryjctusvtaitonourminijlry. (Here's thegenerall diftri-

butionofall ordinary officers under two heads, "Prophecy and
mfinislry:) Or he that teacheth, on teaching: or he that exhorteth^
•n exhortation (here's the SCeacfter and the $attour, that come
under the firft head ofProphecy.) %*m.i 2.6,7,8. Take heed to

your{elves> andtoatttheflockj, over which the holj Ghofl hath made
[ tMo,fet] you overfeers,~A&.20. 28. Note (000 hath fet in
the Church; CWft hath given for his Body 5 The (jo!p ©&oft
hath made overfeers over the flock , thefe Paftours and
Teachers : and are not Paftours and Teachers Church-offi-
cers Jure Divino, having the Authority of God, ChnsJ. and of
the holy Ghoft?

2. They are to be thus and thus qualified according to di-
vine direction. The Qualifications of thefe Tattours and
Teachers (called Prefbytersznd Overfeers) fee in 1 Tijw.3.2. to 8.
An Overfeer(or Bt[hop)mufi beblameleffe&c. and 7#M.?to 10!
To ordain Prefbjters (or Elders) in %verj Citie— Ifany be blame-
ttffe&c. now where God Jayes down Qualifications for Pa-
ftours and Teachers, there he approves fuch officers to be his
own Ordinance.

3. They have manifold Church-imployments committed
to themfrom Chrift, as Mimfters of Chrisl and Stewards of the
Myslcricsefgod, 1 Cor.4.^2. they being iatmfied in whole

or
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or in part with the managing of moft, ifnot all the foremen-

tiened Ordinances,in Part 2- C h a p. V 1 1, fag. $j. &c. as

there by the Texts alleadged is evident. Matters of Order and
fpeciall office are committed to them only divifim : /Matters of
'junfdittion are committed to them joyntly with Ruling-

Elders, conjunttim* If Chriit hath intruded them thus with

Church-Ordinances,and the diipeniing of them, fare they are

Chriils Church-officers.

4. The very Names and Titles given them in Scripture

proclairne them to be Chrifls own Ordinance, among many
take thefe : LMmifiers of Chrtft, <*r»s'**** Xe«-£, x Cor. 4. 1.

Stewards ofthe Mytteries of God, oiKwo^i fturweiaip ©£«,! Cor. 4.1.

aAmbaJfadours for Chr&*<&**. Xe/r» KfejCiuyav, 2 Cor. 5. 20.

Labourers thrufi forth intohii harveH\by the Lordofthehawvefts
* Hereunder-

Matth.9.^8. %uUn§ovet you *in the Lord, <Bo'L<zmiv*t v/ffi £*ftand by this

ix\ not only in timtre Domini, in tbefeare of the Lord
t
as Pifcat. in lee, notes 5 nor only,«f i#,

qud ad cultum Dcifpettant, in theft things that appertain to Gods worfhipt
zs Bc\.tnhc. Buc

alfo or Kvei$> i Scholia pro xblta rh Kt/'exoy, i. e. qti prafunt (vi\. vobu regendu) fecundum vo-

luntatem Domini, Zanch. in loc. according to the will, and by the Authoiitic ofthe Lord

Chrift derived to them.

j. The Lord Chrift charges their flock and people with

many duties to be performed to their Paftours and Teachers,

iccaufe of their office 5 as to know them, love them, obey

them, fubmit unto them , honour them3 maintain them, 8cc.

which he would not doe were they not his own Ordinance.

'But we befetch jOH) brethren, to lenow them that labour among you,

and rule overyou in the Lord, and efieeme them fuperabeundantly

in love for their wor^fake, 1 TheiT. 5. 12, 1 3. Obey jour Ruler7,

andfubmit , for they watch-vigilantly for your fouls a* thofe that

tpufi gtve an account , Heb. 1 ?« 1 7. The Presbyters (or Elders )
that rule well count-worthy of double honour ; ejpecially them that

labour in the Word and Dottrtne ^ For the Scripturefaithflhoufhalt

not muz>z,eU the mouth ofthe Oxe that treadeth out the corn, and the

labourer is worthy of hw hire> 1 Tim. 5. 17, 18. compare 1 Cor.

9.6. to l<v Let him that n ca,echt^ed^ commumcatexo him that

;4techiz,etbbim
y
in aSgood things , Gal. 6.6,7, b*.

Q_2 Rnltn^
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IRultag Cfters otHinct from all f&?eac(fng Ciders ano

SDeacons.ate a Dfbfne finance fn t^e Ctwrcfc cf©o& note

nnoer t&e j^eto aCettatmnf-

The Divine Right of this Church-officer, the meere- Outing

Elder i is much queftioned and doubted by fome , becaufe they

finde not the Scriptures fpeaking fo fully and clearly of the

RulingElder as of the Preaching Elder and ofthe Deacon. By

others it is flatly denyed and oppofed, as by divers that ad-

here too tenacioufly to the EraHian and Pre/aticall Principles :

who yet are willing to account the afliitanee of the -Ruling El-

der in matter of Church-government to be a very prudentiall

way. But ifmeere Prudence be counted once a fufficient foun-

dation for a diftinftkinde ofChurch- officer, we fhall open a

doore for invention of Church^officers at pleafure \ then

welcome Cornmiffiotiers, and Committees-men^ &c. yea, then kt

us returne to the vomit, and refume Trelates,
c
£>eansi sArch-

deaconf,CbancellourSy Officiahs&c. for Church-officers 5 and

where (hall we flop I who but Chrift Jefus himfelfcan ftablim

new officers in his Church > is it not the fruit ofhis Afcenfion,

&c. Ephef^. 7,1 i,i2. Certainly if Scriptures lay not before

us grounds more then prudentiall for the %uling Elder, it were

better never to have meere Ruling Elders in the Church. Both

the Presbyterians and Independents acknowledge the Divine

Right ofthe Ruling Elder. For fatisfattion of doubting un-

prejudiced mindes, to omit divers confederations that might

be produced, the divine right of the %tding Elder may be evin-

ced by thefe three enfuing Arguments,principally drawn from

three eminent Teftimonies of Scripture.

Argam.l* The firft Argument for the Divine Right of the Ruling

Elder in the Church of Chrift, fhall be drawn from Rom. 1 2

.

#57,8. Having thengifts, differing according to the grace that &•

given to w5 whether prophecy, let nsprophefie according to the pro-

portion offaith : Or mintftetj^ let us wait on our minislrmg 5 or

he that tcacheth, on teaching ; or he that exhortetb, on exhortation :

He that givetb, let him doe it with fimplicitie t, oGt&'isa/ufy©; t*

'W?,Le. He that ruletb^ with diligence ; he that jheweth mercy ,

with cheerfuinejfe. Let the fcope and contexture of this Chap-
ter
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ter be a little viewed, and it will make way for the more cleare

arguing from this, place. Briefly thus. b The Apoftle, having
b ^ld- D - p*'

rimT#d'tH^ EpilHc which was Problem*- ^
mJ^' £

tic*U, wWmn heWputed about Jnftificationy Chaf3:\. to^££J

%Mfil
Sanc~tification,Chap.6,7,8. and Predeftination,Chap.9, 10,11. mumCahtn.m

He comes to the next branch which is more Tratttcd/l, about loc. & Be^An-

good works, Chap. 1 2 . to 1 <5. This twelfth Chapter is whol- m *m loc*

Iy Hortatory, he herein exhorts to divers duties, i . More^/jf-

raHj, That we mould even confecrate our (elves wholly to the

(ervice ofGod, ver.i. That we mould not conforme to the

world, ver. 2. 2. More fpeciaHj he defcends to particular du-

ties \vhich are oftwo forts, viz. 1 . Such as concern Ecclejiafti-

caS officers as Officers, ver. 3 to 9. 2. Such as concern allChri-

flians in common as Cnriftians, both towards one another and

towards their very enemies, ver. 9. to the end of the Chapter.

Touching EccIefiafHcall Officers, the Apoitles evident fcope is

tOurge them, not to be proud of their fpirituall girts (which

in thofedayes abounded) but to think foberly, felt-denyingly

of themfelvcs ; and to u(e all their gifts well. This he prelleth

upon them : 1 . From the nature ofthe Churchy which is as a na-

turall organicall body, wherein are many members, having

their feverall offices for the good of the whole body, fo the

members of Ch rills body being many, have their feverall gifts

and offices for the good of the whole,that the fIiperiour mould
notdefpife the interiour, nor the infeiiour cnvie the fuperi-

< >ur, ver. 3 , 4, 5 . 2. From the Dtsiribntion or Enumeration of

thefeverall kinds ofordinary ffandw% officers in this Oi'iMnical!

body the Church,who are feverally exhorted duly todilchai

thole duties that are fpecially required ofthem in their leverali

funcYions,ver.6,7 3 8. Thele offices are reduced hYft to two ge-

neral! Heads, vin. Tropheej ( iinderftand not the extraordina-

ry gift of fore-telling future things, 8tc« but the ordinary, in

the light underltandiin? and interpreting of Scripture) antf

tMinifhj \ and the general 1 duties thereof are annexed,vei ' .-.

Then thefe Generals are fubdivided into the fpeciall office*

contained under them, the fpeciall duty of every officer bc-

preffed upon them ; under Pre*hey an \m
ri He tb/tt Teachttb, i e. the Do&our or Teacher. 2 He 'hat

Qj e.xhi'teth.
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exhorted,!, e. The Paftour, ver. 7,8. Under Lftlinislry are

comprised 1. He thatgiveth, i.e. the Deacon. 2. He that ru-

current ofour beft Interpreters to this effect refolve this Con-
text. So that here we have a very excellent and perfeft enume-
ration ofall the ordinary ftanding officers in the Church of
Chriftdiftin&ly laid down. This premifed, the Argument for

the divine right ofthe Ruling Elder may be thus propounded.

Whatfoever CMembers ofChrifts Organicall Body, have an or-

dinary Office of%tiling therein given them of God, dtftwR from all

other ordinaryftanding officers in the Churchy together with 'Dire-

ctionfiom Godhow they are to rule\ Tbej are the Ruling- Elders

wefeekj and that jure divino. r*
v .

This Propofition is cleare. For in the particulars of it, well

compared together, are obfervable, both a plaine delineation

or defcription of the %uling Elders offices and alfo a firme

Foundation for the divine Right of that Office. The RuUttg

Elders office is defcribed and delineated by thefe feverall claufes,

which let out ib many requiiites for the making up ofa Ruling
Elder, viz*. 1 . He muft be a member of Chrifts Organicall body.

Such as are without 5 Pagans, Heathens, Intidels , &c. out of

the Church, they are not fit Objects for Church-Government,

to have it exerched by the Church upon them, the Church
only judges them that are within, 1 Cor. 5 .1 2, 1

3 . much leile can
they be fit Subjetls ofChurch-government,to exerci(e it them-
felves within the Church. How (hall they be officers in the

Church, that are not fo much as members of the Church >

Befides, fuch as are only members of the invisible body of
Chrift, as the glorified Saints in Heaven, they cannot be Offi-

cers in the Church, for not the Church inviiible, but only the

Church or body of Cfcrift vilible is Organicall. So that every

Church-officer muft firft be a Church- member, a member of
the vilible organicall body : coniequently a %ul$ng Elder, muft

be fiicha member. 2 . He muft have an Office of Ruling in thU
body of Chrift* IVtemberfhip is not. enough, unleue that Power
of Rule be fuperadded thereto ; for the whole office of the Ru-
UngEldar is contained in the matter ofRule 5 take away KuU

you
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you deitroy the very office. Now Rule belongs not to every

member: Salute ail them that have the p ttle overyou, ar.d all the

Sairtr, Heb.i 3.24. wlifrf^fr/ and Saints are nude contra-

diftinct to one another. In the body naturall all the members
arenoteyes,hands, &c. governing the body, fbme are rather

governed; fo in the body of Chriit, i Cor. 12. 2 .This his

office of Rultxgmuft be an ordinary office-, Apoftles nad fome
power that was extraordinary, as their Apoitlefhip was extra-

ordinary : but when we fetk for this RaUng Elder, we leek for

a tixed Handing ordinary officer ruling in theChurch. 4. All

this is not enough, that he be a Member ofthe Church, that he

have an office of rule in the Church, and that office alfo be or-

dinary j butbeiides all thefe it is neceflaiy, That he be alfo di-

fiintt from all other ftandi*g ifficers in the Church,\\z. from*?**

flours, Teachers, Deacons \ elfe all the former will not make
up a peculiar kinde of officer , if in all points he fully agree

with any of the faid three. But if there can be found liich an
officer inwhom all thefe foure Requifites doe meet, viz.. That
1. Is a member of Ckrifis orgar icall body. 2 . Hath an office ofruU

therein, p 7hat office is ordinary, and 4. That ordinary office U
(Uftwtlfrom all other ordinary flandtngcffees m the Church ; this

mult inavoidably be that very Rnlt g Elder, which we inquire

after. By this it is evident that in this Proportion here is a

plaine and cleare delineation of the Ruling EId?rs office. Now
in the next place touching the foundation for the Dtvine Right

ofthis office ; it alfo is notably exprefled in the fame PropoC
while it prefuppofeth, 1. That God u the Giver of this office.

2. That God is the Guider ofthis office* For whatfoever Office or

OfficerGod£#^*/ for his Church, and having given it, Guides

and directs to the right difcharge thereof, that matt needs be of
dtvtne Right, beyond all contradiction. Thus this Propof. is

firme and cogent. Now let us aflume

:

But nt^tTUJ^Q-, i.e. he that ruleth, mentioned in Rom 12.8.

is a member ofChrifis organicaQ body, having an ordinary effice of
rnh.gtherein^ given him of God, dtfrhtR from all other ordinary

(landing officers tn the Church, together with diretlionfrom Cjod hew
he is to rule.

This AiTumption (whtrcon the main ftrcflc of the Argu-
ment

%
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nient doth lye) may be thus evidenced by parts , from this

Context.

I

,

He that ruleth o 7r#i'&{;&&, is a member ofChris!s organicall

bod). For i. The Church of Chrift is here compared to a Bo-

dy, We being many are one body in Chrift t ver.5. 2. This body

is declared to be organicall, i.e. confifting of feverall Members,

that have their feverall offices in the body, fome ofTeaching,

fome of Exhorting, fome ofRuling, &c For as we have many

members in one body, and aU members have not the fame oftee : fo

we being many are one body in Chrift , and every one members one of

<**tfJkr,&c.ver.4,5,6>&c. 3. Among the reft of the mem-
bers ofthis body, Hexhat ruleth is reckoned up for one,zw.5, 6>

7, 8 . this is palpably evident.

2 He that ruleth

«

wef'sdyto&a hath an oftee of ruling in this

body of Chrift : For 1 . This word t£?*sb&&©- in the proper 110-

c SeeM ( Gift- tation, c and ufe of it, both in Scriptures, and in other

fpie*s Aatms Greek"Authors, doth fignifie one that ruleth authoritatively
Rod,&c. Book

over another (as hereafter is raanifefted in the III. Argum. $ 2.)
1. chap. 9.

2 Qur befl. Interpreters , and Commentators doe render and
£.170,171.

gxpQm^j-he word^'W^©* generally to this effecT:: e.g.

Qui fraeft 1 He that is over— Calvin, Beza, Pareus, Pagnin.
<PrafeBu4%

one fet over% Arias Montan. Qui fiat in capites He
that ftands in the Head or front ; (as a Captain or Commander

in the Army, to which thisphrafe feemes to allude) Tremell.

out ofthe Syriack, He that ruleth -> fo the old Geneva Tranf-

lation, and ourNew Tranflation. 3. This terme *&**&&&
or^e^^h where-ever it is ufed in a genuine proper fenfe in all

the New Teftament, notes Rule or Government. It is ufed

^Metaphorically for taking care, (as one fet over any bufineffe)

of good works h only in two places tit. 3 . 8. and 3.14. Fro*

ferlj for Government which fuperiours have over interiours;

and that either DomefticaB/m private families, fo it is ufed in

1 T«».3.4,5,i 2. or Eccle/iafticall, in the Church, which is the

publique Family ofGod jin this fenfe it js ufed 1 Thef^. 12.

1 Tim.f.ij. and here ^«». 1 2.8. and thefe are all the places

where this (w^w^®", &c.) is found ufed in all the New Te-

ftament.,

He that ruleth.® *e>**VJhJ@m
here , hath an ordinary, not an ex-

traordinary
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' trMrdinarj office of rule in the Church. For he is ranked and
reckoned up in the Lilt of Chriits ordinary (landing officers,

that are conftantly to continue in the Church, viz.. 'Pasloursj

Teachers', Deacons. Commonly this place is interpreted to

fpeake ofthe ordinary Church-officers and none other ; con-
sequently he that ruleth is fuch an one.

4. He that ruleth y&ha+faQ- here,£ an Officer diftintlfrom all

other ordinary officers in the Church of Chrtft. For in this place

we have a full enumeration of all Chrifts ordinary officers,

and yet he that ruleth is a diftinft officer among them all.

1. DtftinEl in name, he only is called n&i*fyAfJ©-
9 he that ruleth,

the reft have every one ot them their feverall diltinct name,zw.
7>8. i.Difttntt in his w^here appropriated to him; the

Do&our, teacheth ; the Paftour, exhorteth ; the Deacon^t/**£,
and (heweth mercy ; this Elder ruleth9 as the very name w#is»-

&& figniheth, ver.%. compare 1 Ttm.^.iy. 1 Cor. 12. 28. As
the Elder ruleth, fo he is diftinft from the Deacon that hath
no rule in the Church ; and as he only rules , folum non foUu
praesly Co he is diftinft from both Paftour and Teacher, that

30th Teach, Exhort and Rule -, they have both power of Or-
ier and Jurifdtttion* the Ruling Elder hath only power of Jh-
rtfdtttion. 3. Finally, he is dsftintt among and from them all in
khe particular direction heregiven thefe officers about the right dif-

iharge oftheirfuncitons. The Teacher muft be exercised u> 7$
h<Pa.cn.aLKU

y
in teaching ; The Paftour <* t» &£yx\n<rH, in Exborta-

ion \ The Deacon, muft givey ei a-rAo ml\with fmgleneffc ; muft
hew mercy, iv tKeL&Tinli, with cheerefulnejfe : and the Elder he
wild rule, **(&*?'», with diligence, ftudioufneffie, &c. Now what
)ther folid reafon can be imagined, why he that ruleth, ihould

lere have a dtftintt name s difti»ft work^ and imployment, and di-
lt»cb dtrcttion how to manage this work, then this, that the

oly Ghoft might fet him out unto us as an ordinary officer in

le Church dif tintt from all the other Handing officers here

numerated }

?. Cjodhimfclf is the Author and Qiver of this office of Him
jat ruleth, as well as ofall the other offices hire mentioned. For,

. All gifts and endowments in the Church in generall, and in

very member in particular, they are from God, it's he that

R difparts
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dilparts and divides them as he will, *>&?<? & « © 2 °* \y.wsi /**&»

*WiM 9 at God hath meafuredto every one the meafure of faith*

Rom. 12.3. 2. All the fpeciall offices, and gifts for theie offi-

ces in fpeciall, are alfo from the fame God, yx$K o x*^*^*
i£t 7Iuj x^v-v 7U0 Mhoup h/^, we having therefore free-gifts accor-

ding to thegracegiven unto us % differing ; whether Prophecy, &o
Rom.i 2.6,7,80:. hereku plain that he diftinguifheth betwixt

*
tip ite> y<*- X** LV Grace, and y*ebpai*]ree»gift*. By d grace here we are

etf,&ci.e. Pro to uhderftand that holy office or charge in the Church, which
muncrcfeuof-

js gjven to any man by the grace and favour ofGod. And in
£do Ecc1^" this fenie the Apoftle in this very Chapter, ver. 3. ufeth the

^.^Xdro word X*i*> Grace > For Ifaythrough the Grace (JW rkx^&)
commffumeft^» to we, i.e. through the Authority of my Apoitlefhip,

a Deo ex gra- which by grace I have received, &c. per Metonymtam efficients.

tia.Metonymia gy yjLW\ut\*. we are to underftand thole endowments where-
effickntis, ut

witn Q0(j jiatn freely forniffied his officers in the Church

£j*
3

'

M
for their fevera11 offices '

Now both thefe Gift'*™* this Grac*>

both the endowments, and the office,are originally from God,
his Grace k the fountain of them : and both the Grace of

each office, and the gifts for fuch office relate to all thefe ordi-

nary offices here enumerated, as is evident by the current and

connexion ofthe whole Context, fee ver>6,-],%. confequently

the Grace^ i.e. the office of ruling which is of divine Grace,

and the gifts for that office, arife from the fame fountain God
himfelf.

6. Finally, Cjod himfelf* the Guidtr and Direttour ofhim that ru*

lethy here prefcribing to him how he is to rule, viz,. o» amM3

with diligence, withftudioufnejfe^c. ver 8. Now we may receive

this as a Maxime, That ofdivine right may bedone3 for which
God gives his Divine Rule how it is to be done : and that

office muft needs be of divine Right, which God himfelfe fb

farre approves as to direft in his Word how it fhall be dis-

charged.

Now fumme up all3
o cr#>/ca^©-, £* that ruleth

9 hcre, i./jn

a member ofChrifts organicaU body. 2. Hath an office ofruling

in this body. 5* This his office is net extraordinary but ordinary
,

' ftanding and perpstnatt. 4. He is an officer diftinft from all other

ordinary officersin the Chnrvh* 5. God himfelfe is the Giver and

Author
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Author of this office. 6. tAnd God himfclf it the Gutter and
"

Direftour of tht* office: and then fee if we may not clearly

concludes

Therefore, o T#is^3*,f.*. he that ruleth, mentioned in Rom-
12.8 is the ruling Elder toefeek^> and that jure divino.

The Adversaries of ruling Elders mutter up divers Excepti-

ons againit the allcadging of i\om.i 3.8. for proofe of the di-

vine Right oftheir office, the weaknefle of which is to bedur
c .>vered, ere we pafle to another Argument.

Sxcep.i. This is an arguing agenere ad fpeciem affirmativey
from a generall to a fpeciall affirmatively. It doth not follow,

becaufc the Apoitle here in generall mentioneth him that ru- « p^ r^
leth, therefore in fpeciall k muft be the Ruling Elder, churchy Bt${ f.
c<D. Field. cbap.16.

*Anf#. This Exception is the fame with the firft Excepti*

on againit the fecond Argument hereafter laid downe. There
fee. For the fame Anfwer appolitely and fatisfa&orily is apply-

able to both.

Exccp.i. But the Apottle here fpeakes ofthem that rule, but

we have no where received that fuch Elders have Rule over the

Church, .and he fpeakes of all that rule in theChurch,who
therefore would wreit this place only to Elders ? Nam non re-

fte qui* tllnd verbum v&iri+fyot unit attribute frefbyttru^ quod

flurtbus eft commune i.e. one cannot rightly attribute thatf M$t c^ifa*

word <*e?'i<&,dt<ot to Elders only, which is common unto more. & ?re\byten»y

If thefe Elders be here meant, neither Paftours nor Teachers &c.C4p.ii.pmi.

ought to Rule, for this word agrees no otherwife to him that 7r. & p.87-

nikth, then the word of exhorting to him that exhorteth. r^* m
.

Am%

I Smlsve. »«•*«
tsfnfiv. 1. That fuch Elders rule in the Churdvis evident,

both by T^om.x 2.8.where^^pG- implyes Rulers hath been

fhewea , and here He that ruleth is reckoned up amongtt ordi-

nary Church-oHicers,as hath been faid,thercfore he rules m the

Church : theie the Apode alfo calls weH-rultng Elders, <a&trZTt<

*tteCvTt&t, 1 Ttm. 5. 17. tx*,.Orhcers in the Church,and diitinft

from them that labour in the Word ami Dotlrtne ; as in the third

Argument will appcare : yea, they are >u/C<?nwt* Governments

fit ofGod in the Churchy dittinft from other orticeri, 1 Cor. 1 2 .2 8.

R 2 **
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as in the iecond Argument lhall be evidenced : there fee, there-

fore thefe Elders have %ule. t

2. Though in this (o ©ejiwfc©-) the Apoftle fpeakes of him
that r*/W:>, yet he fpeakes not of every one that ruleth. For,
1. He fpeakes iingularly, He that ruleth, as of one kinde of
Ruling officer j notplurally,T^^4f rule as if he had inde-

finitely or univerfally meant all. 2. He reckons up here di-

ftintt kindes of ordinary officers , Paftours, Teachers , El-

ders and Deacons ; and Paftours and Teachers befides labour-

ing in theWord, have power ofrule,i Thefi$. 12.Heb.i 1.7,17.

and ^'iswfaQ-, he that ruleth, here, is diftinft from them
both ; and therefore this terme cannot meane all Church-Ru-
lers

5
but only one kinde, vi*. the %ultng Elder.

3. Though this name 5 <odi<&fA&- he that rulethy be common
unto more rulers in the Church, then to the meere Rulsng El"

tier • yet it doth not therefore neceflarily follow, that it can-

not here particularly point out only the meere %ulmg Elder,

inafmuch as, He that ruleth, is not here (et alone,(for then this

objection might have had fbme colour) but is enumerated
with other officers as diftinft from them.

4. Though the %uling Elder here be called <B&'i*M;&
9 He

that ruleth, yet this doth no* exclude the Paftour from ruling

:

no more then when the ordinary Minifters are called Paftours

and Teachers, the Apoftles and Evangelifts are excluded from
Feeding and Teaching, in Ephef.q. 11,12. 1 Cor* 12.28. This
Elder is called, he that ruleth, non quiafolut . fed quiafolum regit

\

i. e. not that there it no other Ruler then he, but becaufe he doth no

other thing but rule, others rule and preach alfo.

Excep.?. Ifthis were meant of fuch Elders, thenthefeEl-

. ,. ders were as neceflary to the Church as Paftour3, being given

de Pn'sbyterie
to tne Church by tne like reafon. Confequently where thefe

c*p.\i.f'%T. X Elders' are riot, there is no Church j as there is no Church
tdit. 1 J? 1 .

.fr.
where the Word and Sacraments are not. g Sutltte.

j4nfa. 1. According to this Argument Deacons are as ne-

£ cefiary as either Paftours, Teachers, or Elders, and without
Deacons there mould be no Church ; for they are all enu-
merated here alike, Rom.i 2 . 7,8. and in 1 Cor.t 2.28. but this

wouldbeabfiuxh and againft Experience. 2. Though both

Paftours
1
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Paftours and Ruling Elders belong to the Church by divine

right, yet doth it not follow that the ruling Elaer is equally as

neceflary as the Paltour ; The ruling Elder only rules, the Pa-

ftourboth Rules and Preaches, therefore he is more neceflary

to the Church. There are degrees of necelTity, fome things are

abjolutely neceflary ad cjje to the being of a Church, as Matter

and Forme, leviable Saints, and due profefTion of Faith,and

obedience to Chriit, according to the Gofpel. Thus it's

poflible a Church may be, and yet want both Deacons,Elders,

and Paftours too, yea and Word and Sacraments for a time

:

fome things are only rejpettiveJy neceflary ad bene ejfe^to the well

being ofa Church ; thus officers are neceflary, yet fome more
then others, without which the Church is lame, defe&ive, and
miferably imperfect

Exccp. 4. Should Ruling Elders here be meant, then Dea-
h Mat.Sutliv.

cons that obey, (hould be preferred before the Elders that rule.
de Pf'

eshterw,

Anfxv. Priority of order is no infallible Argument of Prio-

rity of worth and dignity j as is evidenced in Anfw. to the

third Exception againft Arg. II. there fee y we finde PrifciSa a

woman named before «/^w'/<iaman, and her husband, All.

18.18. Rom.i (5.3. 1 Tim. 4. ip. is therefore the woman pre-

ferred before the man ? the wife before the husband ? And
again, */€quiU is fet before /Vi/£/&i,A&. 18.2,2 6. 1C0r.16.19.

to let us fee that the holy Ghoft indifferently fpeakes of fupe-

riour and inferiour before one another.

Except ,<$. fat here the Apoftle ipeaketh of divers gifts and

graces, for ib -xAeieixctT* «P/ctyo£$« (i.e. differing gifts} do import,

not ofdivers offices : for then they might not concurre in one

man, and confequently neither might the Prophet rwA, nor 1 Mfon's Per-

exbort t nor the Deacon dtffrtbute, nor (hew mercy. Many gifts ^'Government

may be common in one man, many offices cannot ; *—* which °[J^H
of thefe gifts in the Apoltles times was not common as well to

p , J6 f J^'
1

^
the people as to thePailours; and to women as well as to primed tn Ail
men? &c. ^Btlfon. \6\o %

Anfr. Divers confiderations may be propounded to dis-

cover the vanitie of this Exception: chiefly take thefe

three.

R 1 1. There
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i . There is no fufficient Reafon in this Exception, proving

the Apoftle here tofpeake only of divers gifts and Graces, and

not of divers offices alfo. For, 1 . This is not proved by that

expreffion [x*etV*T*—<ft*>c^3 i.e. differing gtf's, ver. 6.] for

thefe differing gifts are not here fpoken of abftra&Iy and ab-

fblutely without reference to their (ubjefts,but relatively with

reference to their fubjetts wherein they are, viz>< in thefeverall

officers, ver.y.%* and therefore as the Apoftle mentions x*~
vl<j\Ji\<l fdQoty the differinggifts* fo here tells us in the fame fixth

verfe, that we have thele differentgifts , y? it* x*>w rtw M£<tu»

nitty, according to the Gracegiven unto us, i. e. according to the

office given unto us ofGods grace, (as hath been manifefted)

after which immediately ismbjoyned an enumeration of offi-

ces. 2. Nor is this proved by the inference made , upon the

granting that divers offices are here meant, viz,. [ Then they

might not eoncurre in one man , the Frophet wight not teach nor ex*

horty&c.manygifts may be common in one man/nany offices cannot .]

Forwho is fo little verfed in Scriptures but he knowes that

Apoftles,Paftours, Elders, Deacons, are diitinft officers one

from another > yet all the inferiour offices are virtually com-
prehended in the fuperiour, and may be difcharged by them

;

Elders may distribute as well as Deacons, and beyond them,

rule : Paftours may diftribute andrule as well as Deacons and

Elders, and beyond both Preach dtfienfe Sacraments, and ordain

Minifters : Apoftles may doe them all, and many things be-

fides extraordinary : Much more may the Prophet teach and

exhort, and the Deacon diftribute and (hew mercy, thefe being

the proper acts oftheir office. 3. Nor finally is this proved

by that fuggeftion, that aU thefegifts in the ^Apoftles times were

eommon to aUforts and{exes, women at well as men y as he after

takes much paines to prove, but to very little purpofe. For
not only in the Apoftles times,but in our times alfo, all Chri-

ftians may teach, exhort, diftribute, fhew mercy, &c. privately,

eccafionalfa vinculo charitatu & jurcfratcrnitatisy by bondofCha-

ritie andlaw offraternity towards one another mutually : but

may not teach, exhort, rule, diftribute, &c. virtute officii& au»

thoritative. i.e. authoritatively by vertue of their office, fo as to

give themfelves wholly to fiich imployments, which is the

thing
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thing here intended j yet it is worth obferving how farre Btljon

was tran(ported again it Rating Elders^ that rather then yeeld to

their office, he will make all thefe gifts common to all forts

and (exes, men and women. This is new Divinity, aUforts and
fexes may both preach and rule. Let Btlfon have the credit of
fymbolizing with the Separates , if not of tranfcending

them.

2, Here is good ground in the Context to make us thinke

that the Apoirle here fpoke ofdiftintt Church-officers,and not

only of diirincl: gifts. For, i.In the Trotafts of the Similitude

ofa naturall body, (whereunto here the Cnurch is paralleled)

he ipeakes ofdininft members, having diitinft offices, ver. a.%

For as rve have many members in one body y
and ad members have

not thefame office, (rLd dv\w<&&.fyv,eHndemaUum<i the fame alT,

Pagn. the fame aftion, Bez. Trem. Pifcat.) 2. In His Apodofls

or accommodation of this fimilitude, he fpeakes not only of
Gifts, which he cals x<te*V/x*Ta, but alfo of offices according to

which thefe gifts are given, which he calls yj&r Grace ver. 5.

(as was noted. ) This (frace given,or this Office given of grace

is branched out hrll into two generall Heads, viz.. Prophecy and
Afintflry, ver.6,7. Then thefe Generalis are fubdivided into

the fpeciall offices contained under them, wto, under Prophecy^

the Teacher, he that teacbeth , and the Paftour,&* that exhortetb:

under UMintftry, the Deacon, he that dtftribu:eth
y

that fhexoeth

mercy : and the Ruling Elder, he that ruleth. Now there is in

the text ju ft ground for this Refolution ofthe Text,in making
Prophecy and CMtniftry Generals, and all the reft fpeciall kindes

ofofficers ; for as much as Prophecy and ^Mmtflry are expreifed

abilraftly, em t^^wth^ UTt JWo \<ut% -whether JOlOpfjCCp,

(not,whether we be JBjOPbete. ) whether gptnfftrp (not, whe-
ther we be a>eaconfl ^(nlfterfl:) and both Prophecy and Mini-

firr are put in the accuf ative Cafe : and both of them have re-

lation and are joyned unto the Participle ofthe Plurall num-
ber Kxjvbfc intimating that divers doe fhare in Prophecy, Pa'rour

and Teacher: divers in Mimflry, Deacon and Ruling Elder.

But all the other are expreded concretely, and in the Nomina-
tive cafe, and in the Singular number, and to every of them

the
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the iingle Article (0 is prefixed 3
JMjxm— 5 ©fe$w«/uw— h pi-

r*M*<— <Kesi<&!jk>Qr-- i^«'. i.e. ^e f£* teacheth— ^e that

exhorted— 1£0 ihatgiveth— ^c f^f ruletk— ^c r/?4* /fon*/J&

awr;. Hence we have great caufe to count Prophecy and Mi-
mflry as genera, gcneralls j all the reft zsjpectes, fpeciall offices

k Quod in ee- under them.

nen: dixcrac , 3 . Solid and learned Interpreters doe unanimoufly thus re-

peculiaritcr
'
folve this text, whofe judgements are not ilightly to be re-

facris muneri- garded* k See their own words in the Margin,
busapplicat, *.«...* r»

in quibus p riculofms peccatur. Ea vero diftnbuit in duo genera ; Prophetarura videlicet,

& Diaconoruraj &rurfus Prophctasin Doctores, & in Paftores dividir. Diaconos autan

triplices tacit ; Nerape aerani Ecclefuftici veluti Qua:ftores,quos proprie voc^nt Diaco-

nos : Difciplina? Moderators, qui Seniores five Presbyteri vocantur : & propius curandls

ipfispaupenbus ferviemes,cu jufmodi erat viduarum collegium. Be*, in loc. in Armot. Minor.

Marginal. Primuro propon t duo genera fpiritualium donorum
3
& officiotum Eccleiiafti-

corurn, Prophet!am & Minifterium: Prophetia: nomine intelligens faculcatem interprc-

tandi Scripmrasj deinde utriufqueilJius generis fpecies expenit, Prophetas quidem di-

ft.neuensin Do&orcs, & eos qui exhortantur, i. e. Paftores, Miniftros vero in eos qui di-

ftribuunt, i. e. Diaconos -, Si. eos qui praefunt, i. e. Seniores, feu Presbytcro?, feu Guberna-

coresj & eos qui miferentur, i. e. pauperum & maxirac agrotorumcuratoresa quale tunc

erat v'iduarum collegium, ut vid'rre eft 1 Tim. f . 9. Pifcat. m Rom. 12.— Altera Pars

eft Sanftio Apoftoiica de redo ufu donorum & funSionum in Ecclefia, v. 5. ufque ad 9.

primo generalise— Demde fpecialis de modorede adminiftrandi fun&iones Eccle-

fiafticas, turn Prophetia?* v. 6. turn Diaconiae : & Propheiia* quidem. Turn circa Doari-

nam, quae eft Do&orum, v. 7* Turn circa lixhorcationem; quae eft Paftorum. Diaconiae

autem,circa Diftnbutionem bonorum Eccle^ae, qua; eft Quaftorum aerarii ; Turn circa

Gubernationem, quae eft Presbyterorum ; turn dcnique circa curam Pauperum, quae eft

deemofynariorum, v. 8. D. Vmm in Rom.i 1.

Arettm 2. The ^con<^ Argument for the Divine Right of the %ylwg
* " Elder {hall be grounded upon 1 Cor. 1 2.28. *And God hath fee

fome in the Churchy firft Apofiles,fecondly Prophets , thirdly Teach*

ers> afterwards Powers, thengtfts ofHealings Helps^Governments,

Kinds ofTongues. God in the firii founding of Chriftianity

and of the Primitive Churches be/towed many eminent gifts

upon divers Christians, The Church of Corinth greatly ex-

celled in fuch gifts, 1 Cor. 1.5,7. Hence their members gifted,

grew fpiritually proud, and delpifed their brethren -, To cor-

rect which abuft ofgifts,and direft them to the right ufe there-

of for the common profit of all, is the chiefe fcope of this

Chapter,
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Chapter, fee Ter.7. The manifeffation ofthe Spirit u given to eve.

ry man to profit withall. For, 1. All their gifts flow from one
and the fame fountain, the Spirit ofGod, therefore fhould be
improved for the common good of all, especially coniidering

no one man hath all gifts, but feverall men have feverall gifts,

that all might be beholding to one another, ver.S. to 11.

2. The whole Church ofChrift throughout all the world is

but one body, and that body organicall, having feverall mem-
bers therein placed tor ieverall ufes,as eyes,hands, 8cc, wherein
the meaneit members are ufefiill and neceiiary to the higheft$

therefore all members mould harmonioully lay out their gifts

for the good of the whole body, without jarres or divifions,

ver. 12, 1 3. to 28. 2. All the ieverall officers, whether
extraordinary or ordinary , though furnimed with feverall

gifts and feverall adminiftrations, yet are placed by one and
the fame God, in one and the 4ame generall Church ; and
therefore fhould all levell at the benefit of the whole Church,
without pride, animoiities, divifions, &c. ver. 28. to the end.

Thefe things being briefly premifed for the clearing the con-
texture and fcope of the Chapter, we may thus argue from
wr.28,

Whatfoever officers Godhimfelf, now under the
r^ew Teftament,

hath fet in the Church as Governours therein, dtftintt fiom nil other

Cbureh-Governours%whether extraordinary or ordinary $ they are

the Rultng Elders (we inquire after) and that jure divino.

This Propoiition is fo cleare and evident of it (elf, that

much needs not to be faid for any further demon itration of it.

For what can be further delired for proof that there are fuch

diitinft officers as %ultng Elders in the Church of Chrhl, and

that of divine right : then to evince, 1. 1hat there are certain

officers fet of God in the Church as Governours therein. 2. That

thofi officersfo fet ofGod in the Church, are fet inthe Churchunder

the New Teftament, which immediately concerms us, and not

under the Old Teftament. 3. That theft officers fet ofGod as

(joverncurt in the Church ofthe New Teftament, are difitnB fi->m

all other Church*governours, whether extraordinary or ordinary f

For, by the third of thefe, we have a diitinft Church-officer

delineated, and particularized : by the fecond we have this

S dilunft
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diftinft Church-officer limited to the time and ftate of the

Church only under the New Tellament., which is our Cafe:

and by the firft of thcfe we have this diitinft New-Teftament

officer's Ruling power in the Church , and the divine right

thereofevidently demonftrated, by Gods A& in felting htm

there in this capacity; fee Part i.Cha p.VI. p.28,29. fo that

by all put together, the confequence of this Major i?ropofition

feemes to be ftrong and unqueitionable.

But the Governments named in 1 Cor. 1 2 .2 8. are officers which

Gtdhimfelfnow under the New Teftament hath fet in the Church

as Govornours therein, diftintifrom all other Church* Governors,

whether extraordinary or ordinary.

This Affumption is wholly grounded upon and plainly con-

tained in this text* and may thus be evidenced by parts.

1. The Church here fyoken of \h%Vv.K*xwi$ y m the Church]
u the Chursh of Chrift now under the New Teslament. For,

1.The Church here mentioned, ver.iS. is the fame with that

ONE BODY mentioned ver. 1 2, 1
3. of this Chapter, as the

whole contexture and coherence of the Chapter evinccth

;

But that ONE BODY denotes not the Church of God un-

der the Old Teftament, but only the Church of Chrift un-

der the New Teftament, partly in as much as it is counted the

Church of Chrift, yea (fo intimate is the union betwixt Head

and members) it is called CHRIST,/* alfi u CHRIST,
ver.12. (w*. not Chrift perfonaUy coniideredjbut Chrift myfti-

caUy confidered, as comprehending head and body?) .now this

denomination ofthe Church, viz,. Cffttff* or the Church of
Chrift, &c« is peculiar to the Church under the New Tefta-

ment : for where in all the Scripture is the Church of God
under the Old Teftament called the Church of Chrift, &c ? and
partly in as much as all, both Jewes and Gentiles, are incor-

porated joyntly into this ONE BODY, and coalefce into

one Church: tor by one Jpirit are we all baptized into one Body,

whether ffewes or (jentiles, whether bond or free— 1 Cor. 12. 13.

Now this union or conjunction of Jewes and Gentiles into

one body, one Church, is only done under the New Tefta-

ment, fee Ephef.2 . 1 1 . to the end ofthe Chapter. 2. The offi-

cers here mentioned to be fet in this Church, are onely the

New
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New Teilament officers, ver.zS. 3. The fcope of the whole
Chapter is to redreffe abufes of fpiricuali gifts in the Church of
Corinth, which was a Church under the New Teilament ; and
therefore it would have been too remote for the Apoftle to
have argued from the (everall diilributions of gifts peculiar to
the officers or members of the Church under the Old Te-
ftament.

2. The Governments here mentioned are officers fet in this

Church as Cjovernours, or Rulers therein. Hath fet fome in the

Church, firfl Apottles— Governments wuCqtnfe*, For clearing

of this, coniider the Enumeration here made 5 the Denomina-
tion ofthefe Officers, governments ; and the Conftitution or

placing ofthele Governments in the Church. 1 . The Enume-
ration here made, is evidently an Enumeration of(everall forts

of Church-officers , (bme extraordinary to dure but for a

time, fome ordinary to continue conflantly in the Church

;

to this the current of Interpreters doth eaiily flibfcribe : and
this the text it felf plainly (peaks, partly, ifwe look^at the (JWat.

ter3 viz.. the (everall officers enumerated, which are either Ex-
traordinary, thefe tive,z//'^. ssfpofllesfProphets, Powers or Mira-
cles

% Cjtfts ofHealings and Ktndes of Tongues ; the(e continued

but for a (eafon, during the firfl founding of Chriilian

Churches; (the proper and peculiar work of the(e extraor-

dinary officers what it was, is not here to be difputed. ) Or
Ordinary, thele three, viz,. Teachers (there's the Preaching El-

der), Governments (there's the Ruling Elder), Helps (there's

the Deacon) ; the(e are the officers enumerated, and however
there be (bme other officers elfewhere mentioned,whence (bme
conceive this Enumeration not to be fo abfolutely perfect, yet

this is undoubtedly evident, that it is an Enumeration of offi-

cers in the Church : Partly this is evtdent.ifwe look^at the Man-
ner oftheApottlesfteechiwhich is in an Enumerating form»v/*.
vrfvTop, <PJj'Tie?r, Tf Itsj', €7t«U, & in*, j. t, foil, {econdly, thirdly,

afterwards,then : and partly st is evident , that he intended to

reckon up thofe officers that were dtttintt from all other parts of
the mylticall body ofChriit, by his Recapitulation, t/fre all

*A'pottles, are all Trophets^ci ver.iy, 30. i.e. not all, but

only fome members ofthe body are (et apart by God to beare

S 2 thefe
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thefe offices in the Church. Now if there be here a diftinft

Enumeration of diftinct officers in the Church, as is evident ?

then confequently [governments, Hv&zvfoeW] muft needs be one

of thefe diitinft Ghurch-officers,bdng reckoned up among the

red : and this is one ftep, that Governments are in the Roll of

Church-officers enumerated. 2. The Denomination of thefe

Officers [Governments, M&tw&t] evidenceth that they are Go-

verning-officersy vefled with %*lem the Church. This word
(as hath been noted in Chap. II- f. 38.) is a Metaphor from
Pilots or Shipmafters governing of their Ships by theirCom-
Tpzffcyliclme^cJames 3.4. (who is hence called xu&£twtw

5 Gc-

vernour% viz,, of the fhip. Aft,2 7.1 1 . Rev. 1 8. * 7.) and it notes

fuch officers as fit at the Sterne ofthevelfell of the Church, to

governe and guide it in fpiritualls according to the will and
minde ofChrift : Governments the abftraft, is put for Cjover-

nours the concrete : this name of Governments hath ingraven

upon its forehead an evident Character of power for governing.

But this will be eanly granted by all. All the doubt will be,

whom the Apoftle intended by theft Governments ? Thus con-

ceive, 2V(<2dfiWy,thefe cannot be meant, viz,.
l Not Governours

ingeneral!, for, belides that a generall exifts not but"in the par-

ticular kindes or individuals thereof, a member of a body in

generall exifts not but in this or that particular member,eye,

hand, foot, &c. befides this , it is evident, that Chrift hath

not only in generall appointed Governours in his Church,and
left particulars to the Churches or Magiffrates determination,

but hath himfelfdefended to the particular determination of

the feverall kinds ofofficers which he will have in his Church -,

compare Epbef. 4. 7, 1 1, 1 2. 1 Cor, 1 2. 2g. %om. 1 2. 7, 8.

though in the Ordinance of Magiftracy God hath only fet-

led the Generall, but for the Particular kinds of it, whether
it fhould be Monarchicall, &c.that is left to the Prudence of
leverall Common-wealths to determine what is fitteft for

themfelves. See Part 2. Chap. IX. * Vjt Mafters ofFamilies ;

For all families are not in the Church, Pagan families are

without: No family as a family is either a Church or any
part of a Church (in the notion that Church is here fpoken

©f$) and though Mafters of families be Governours in their

own
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own houfes, yet their power is not Ecclefiafticall, but Oecono-

micall or
l

DomefticaB, common to Heathens as well as Chrifti-

ans. * Not the « To/zf/^/J Magiftrate, for the Reafons hinted Jl^^*'
Part 1. Chap. I. ^.334. See alfo Part 2. CHAP.IX.and for\

ĥerp mian^
divers other Arguments that might be propounded. 4 Aft*feefu i/y widen-

the Prelaticall Bijhops, pretending to be an Order above Preach- ted inW Gille-

ing Presbyters, and to have the Reines of all Church-govern-/^'*' *f
Q™

ment in their hands only. For, in Scripture language Bijhif™*^'"00*

and Trejbyter are all one Order, ( thefe wordg being only £^g^' j l4 .

Synonyma's of the (ame officer j ) this is evident by comparing md aif ch.?.

7*f . 1
.

5. with w.7. now ifthere be no fuch Order as PrelaticaB p.184.

Btjhops, confequently they cannot be Governments in the

Church. * Not thefeme with Helps, as the former corrupt im-

prelTions of our Bibles feemed to intimate, which had it thus,

[Helps in Governments'] which fome Neotericks feeme to fa-

vour; but this is contrary to the original! Greek, «%7/aw4«*»

xuQ^vkeis , Helps, (/overnments-jcontrary to the ancient Syriack^

verfion, which hath it thus (as TremeS. renders it ) & opitula-

tores,& gnbernationes— and Helpers, and Governments : and

therefore this grofle corruption is well amended in our late

printed Bibles. Helps^ Governments, are here generally taken

by Interpreters, for two diftinft officers. 6 Nor finally can the

Teaching Elder here be meant \ for that were to make a needlefle

and abfurd Tautology, the Teacher being formerly mentioned

in this fame verfe. Confequently, by [ (governments ] here

what can be intended,but fuch a kind of officer in the Church
as hath Rulezxio\ government therein, diitincl: from all Go-
vernours fore-mentioned? and doth not this lead us plainly to

the %*ltngElder?

3 . Thefe Governments thutfit in the Churchy as %u!ers therein^

arefit therein by Cjod himfelf; God Ijatb fit (ttelo @io<) fome in

the Church^fi*ft nApoftlts—Governments >Godbatb fet, put,

made, conflicted, &c. (as the word imports, ) tn the Church,

What hath Goo\fit in the Church ? viz. tApoftles and Go*

vernments, as well as Apoftles themtelves. The verb ( '*M»

)

equally relates to all the ibrts of officers enumerated. And is

not that officer in tht Church juredtvkno, which God himfelf,

S ? by
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by his own Aft and Authority, fets therein ? Then doubtleflfe

thefe Governments are of divine right.

4. Finally, 7"fo/£ Governments fet in the Church under the

New Testament as Govemours therein, and that by (jod himfelf,

are dtftinblftom not only all Governing officers without the Church

(as hath been (hewed) but affo fiom all other Governing officers

within the Church. For,here the Apoftle makes a notable Enu-
meration of the (everall forts of Church-officers both Ex-
traordinary and Ordinary, viz. eight in all. Five of thefe being

extraordinary, and to continue but for a feafon, for the more
effettuall Speedingand propagating of the Gofpell of Chrift

at firft, and planting of Christian Churches,viz. Affiles, Fro-

phets, Powers, Gifts of Healings, Kindes of Tongues : Three of
theftbeing Ordinary, and to be perpetuated in the Church

,

as ofcontinuall ufe and necelfity therein, yizTeachers^Govern-

tnents, [i.e. Ruling Elders], and Helps [i.e. Deacons, who are

to help and relieve the poore and afliifted.] This is the Enu-
meration y It is not contended, that it is abfolutely and com-
pleatly perfeft, for that fome officers feeme to be omitted, and
left out, which ehewhere are reckoned up, Ephef.^.n. Rom.
1 2. 7, 8* EvangeliSls are omitted in the lift ofextraordinary
officers : and Faftouts are left out of the Roll of the Ordina-

ry officers : And yet fome conceive that Taslours and Teachers

point not out two diftinft forts of officers, but rather twodi-
_ ., A , r- . /. . . itin&a&softhefame officers > and if

S&iSU^FStoXiK thiswillhold^then/'.Ware fuffi-

Sores. Hfc igitur una Doclorum voce cientlY comprized under the word
comprthenditomnesquiinverbo ltbora- Teachers: yea, ^ fome think that both
bant j quiquc docendi munus in Ecdefia Evavgelifls and Paftours are compre-
ordinariuinfuftinebant,Evangelift^E P i- hended under the word Teacher. But

^f^^J^^^y^^?^' however, be it how it will, thefe two
litu 1 weus ut 1 tor. 1z.11. .. * ., lT , * , . ,-,

things are evident : That this Enu-
meration (though Evangeltfts and Pa/lours be left out) is the

fulleft and compleateft Enumeration ofChurch-officers which
in any one place is to be found throughout all the New Te-
nement. * That though we mould grant this defeft in the

Enumeration, yet this is no way prejudicial! to the prefent

- Argument,
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Gubernatfo-

Argument, that Governments here mentioned are Ruling officers

in the Ckfi-tb, diftwftfrom all other fo^th-officers that have rule -,

For they are plainly and dikin&ly recited as diltinft kinds of
a

officers, diftinft from Apoftles, from Prophets, from Teachers,
v
?°f ™l

f°"

111 *J A J 1 T 1
ncs J ^-l" 1 noc

from all here mentioned. And thus n Interpreters commonly donofum or-

txpoundthis place, taking governments for a diiiintt kinde of nati, apt! funt

Church- officer from all the reft here enumerated. ad regendura,

& politic* rc-

ftc prudenterque noverunt traftare. Nam & Ecclofia Chriiti fuaoi tcA/th*? habeu Et

quia unuspaflor omnia per feipkim obire non peneft, adjungebaatur ci antiquicus ex po-

pulo aliqui feniorcs pcriti & fcitntts reruna (piiituaiiuru, qui erant Parochir quodam-
rr.odo Senatus. Hi una cum Paftorc delibcrabant de Ecclekx cura at^ue inftauratione.

Cujus rei Ambroliusfuper Epift. ad Tim meminir. Inter iftos Pallor ncquaquanj potenta-

te tyrannica, fid ceu Conful Senatoribus antcibar. Ptt, Martyr, in i Cor. i2. 4 a» Guber-
nationes, GneanvCipmsuf. dequibus Rom. 12.8. T^/^tV/©-, qui prarcft, przfo cum
diligentra; C\c vocat haud dubie Scniores, qui prsiidcs erant difciplinz. Habuit cnim
primitiva Ecclefia fuum Senatum, qui piebcm in moruro* honeftate continerct : euro Inte-

rim Apoftoli & Dolores Do&rinz vacarent. Indicat id non obfeure Apoftolus ad Ti-

roothcuin, 1 Tim.5.17. ubi duos Presbyteronim Ordincs conftituit. Gubernatorcs ergo
hi non .erant Principcs, autPrartoresgladioarmati ; fed Piesbyteri, gravitate, expericn-

tia, authoritate pra? car-tens pollentes, conlcnfu Ecdefo e medio ccttus dele <fti 3 qui pafto-

res in Gubcrmnda Difciplina jtivarent vcl fublcvarent. D. Parens in 1 Cm-.ii.z8. Yin*

dfvnoHf , i.e. Scniores qui gubcrnant Ecclefiara San&a Difciplina. Pijcat. in locum.

Gabernat.oncs] Seniorurnordinem declarar, qui Difciplinz Ecclefiafticzcuftodes erant.

Be^inloc, Gubernationes] Interpreter Scniores, qui przfrdcs erant Difciplinz. Ha-
buitenim prima Eccle'ia fuura fcnarum5 qui plebem in morumhoneftatccontinerct

; quod
indicat Paulus alib : ,i Tim.?. 17. cumduplicemordinem Presbyteronim ponit. Ergo Gu-
bernatio ex Piesbvteris conftabat, qui gravitate, expericntia, authoritate prz cztcris va-

lebant. Calv. in 1 Cor. 12.18. whom Parens/ore- ci:el9 doth evidently follow.

Now fumme up all that hath been made good for the proof
of the AfTumption 5 It is evident, That the Church here ffioken

of is the Church ofChrtft now under the New Teflament. - That

the Cfnverr.ments here mentioned) are officersfet m this Church (not

out of the Church) as T\u!ers governing therein, 5 That theje

Governments fet as \Rulersor Gevernours in this Church, are fet

there not by man, but by Cjod htmfelf, God hath fet in tht Church—
Governments. 4 And finally, That thefe Governments thus fet

in the Chunk* are diftincl, not onlyfrom all Govern ours out of the

Church, but alfo from all Cjoverntug officers within the Church.

And ifall this laid together will not clearcly evince the dtvire

Right
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Right ot the %uhng Elder> what will I Hence we may ftrong-

ly conclude:

Therefore thefe Governments in i Cor. 12.28. Are the Rulirg

Elders (we inquire after) and that jure divino.

Now againft the urging of 1 Cor. 12.28. for the proofe of

the Divine %!ght of Rulmg Elders', divers exceptions are made,

which are to be anfwered before we pafle to the third and laft

Argument.
Excep. 1. The ^Allegation of this place is tooweakjo prove

the thing m Queftion. For wtUany man that knoweth what it is to

reafin, reafon a Genere ad Jpeciem affirmative% that is, from the

general! to the particular and fpeciall affirmatively? or will ever

any man ofcommonfenfe be perfwaded that this conference is good-,

There were Governours in the Primitive Church mentioned by the

Apoflles—-therefore they were laj-governours ? Surely IthinkenoU

D. field of Thus ° Field.

the church , tsfnfw. This Exception hath a confident flourifh of words,
B$9k j. cba,i6. kut tney are but words. It may be refelled, 1 . By way ofConceJfi-

on, That to argue indeed from a General! to a Specially is no

folid reafoning b as, This is a Kingdome, therefore it is En-

gland $ this is a City, therefore it is London, The Apoftle

mentions Governments in the Primitive Church , therefore

they are Ruling Elders : this were an abfurd kind ofreafoning.

2. By way ofNegation^ Our reafoning from this text for the

v Ruling Elder, is not a Genere adfpectem affirmative, from the Ge-

neral! to a SpeciaO affirmatively, there are Governments in the

Church, therefore %&ltng Elders : but this is our arguing,

Thefe Governments here mentioned in I Cor. 1 2. 28' are a fpectaA

kinde of Governing officers> fit of God in the Church of thrift

now under the T^ew Tefiament, and diftintt from all other Church*

eovernours whether extraordinary of ordinary ; and therefore they

are the Rulmg Elders (which we feek^ after) and that jure divine.

So that we argue ab Snumeratione (pecierum affirmative, ue.fiom

the Enumeration offeveraU kinds of Church-officers affirmatively s

Here is an Enumeration or Roll of divers kinds ofChurch-

officers of divine Right, Governments are one kinde in the

Roll, diftinft from the reft 5 therefore Governments are ofdi-
vine
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vine Right. Confequently Ruling Elders^ for none but they

can betheie governments as hath been proved in che Atfumpti-

on- If the Apoftle had here mentioned governments only, and

none othr kinde of Church-orhccrs with them, there had

been fome colour for this exceptiuii,and fome probability that

the Apoitle had meant G>vemouri tn geKerallandnottn fpeciaS;

but when the Apoftle lets himfelfto enumerate fo many fpeci-

all kindes of oihcers, Apo\tles Prophets y
Teachers, &c. how terre

from reafon is it to think that in the midil of all the(e pccials,

governments only mould be a generall ? 3. As for D' fields

twitting term ot Lajmgovernours or La. -Elders, which he teems

in fcorn to give to Ruling-Elders; it (eemes to be grounded

upon that grdundlelfe diltinftion of the MinLtry and people

into*A^& tew, Clergy and Laity : which is juftly rejected

by found Orthodox p Writers^as not only without butagainft p Cdvjk : Pet.

the warrant of Scripture, ***?© being nowhere appropriated ^>** **!

to the Miniftry only, but commonly attributed to the whole ^JJJ^JJJl
Church,i Pet.5.2,i. TheScripture term given to thefeorfi- mntar.)*

cers is v&kvtx 9ft*Cifrt&i3 i.e. Rulfg Elders, 1 Tim. 5. 17. and 1 Pet f.2,3.

fo farre as fuch,(thourfi they be ele&ed from among the pco- ubifMs de

pie) they are Ecclefafltcall officers. g */***
Excep.2. But it is not faid here Govemoun in the Concrete,\?2**%%*

as Affiles, Prophets, Teachers are mentioned concrete!y,which

are difdnft officers : but it is faid Governments^ auAfrfo* in

theabfrraft, Co note faculties, notperfons. The text may be

thus refolved ; The Apoitle tint fets down three diltinft Or-

ders, Aposlles, Prophets, and Teachers : then he reckons up

thofe common gifts of the holy Ghofr (and among the rell

the gift of governing ) which were common to all the three. - .. .

So that we need not here make diitinft orders in the Church, q

Jy/J
4

',%

but only diitinft gifts which might be in one man. « Smthve,^I1#|JyJJ
and Bttfon content in this exc ption. 87 . fdit. Lmd.

Anfa.x. Asthe A?o/}tes,Tro hets, and Ttachtrs are here fit Aw. if91,

doww c^crerely and not abftraftly,an4areconfefled to be three wufit* *****

dii in-orders enumerated : fo all the other five though fet
^)

C^J!

down *h/r**tlh t are(by a Metonjftc ofth Ad\unQ tor the Sub- ^'J

10 p. I4l\
;>ft)tobe und xitood concretely, Helps for H'lpers -, Govern- -m '^\ frinied

mints for Govtrnours^Lc, otherwiie we ihall here charge the m An.1610.

T Apoitle
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Apoftle with a needleffe impertinent Tautology in this Chap-

ter, for he had formerly fpoken oftheft gifts abftra&ly, ver, 8,

9, 1 o. as being all given for to profit the Church withati^er.y.

but here wr. 28, 29,30. he fpeakes of thefe gifts as they are in

ftverall diftintt fubje&s, for the benefit of the organicall body

the Church * elft what faith he here,more then he faid before?

2. That all theft eight here enumerated , one as well as ano-

ther, do denote not diftinEi offices or afts of the fame officer,

but diftmU officers having diftinct adminili rations, and diftinft-

gifts for thoft adminiitrations, is evident, partly by the Apa-

jllesforme of Enumeration, tf^rcv, tevTt&v, 7j hov, W«7«t , & ht*,

l.z.firftifccondtyythirdh^fterwardsxthen or furthermore : if he

had intended only three forts ofofficers,he would have flopped

at thirdly, but he gees on in an enumerating way, to fhew us,

thoft that folioware difdnft officers as well as thoft that go
before, partly, by the Apoft/es recapitulation, ver.2 9,50. which
plainly points out different officers, perfons not gi' ts, befides

thoft three : Are allApofiles? are all Troplxtsl are all Teacherj I

(and here he. (lops not, but reckons on) are all workers ofcJKi*

racleJ have a&the gifts ofHealing ? &c. If it mould be reply-

ed, But he doth not adde, lArcall Helps f are all Cjovemmentst

therefore theft are not to be counted diftinft officers from the

r ,M
T Coleman's reft \ otherwift * why mould the Apoftle thus have omitted

brotherly Ext- them,had there been any fuch diftinft officers in the Church in

rrimatte-txi- his time? It may be rejoyned. Thefe two officers Helps and
mimd.t.10' governments are omitted in the Recapitulation,w.29,30. not

that the Church then had nofiich officers/orwhy then (hould

they have been dtftin&ly mentioned in the Enumeration of

Church-officers, ver.2 8 ? But either, 1. For that Helps and
(governments were more inferiour ordinary officers, and not

furniftied with fuch extraordinary, or at leaft, eminent gifts afr

the other had,(which they abufed greatly to pride,contention,

fthifme, and contempt ofone another, the evils which the

Apoftle here labours fo much to cure)and fo there was no fuch

danger that theft Helps, and Governments fhould runne into

the feme diftempers that the other did. Or, 2. For that he

would inSruft theft Helps and Governments to be content with
their own ftations ando/iices (without ftrife and emulation)

though
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though they be neither Apoftles, nor cPhpbets% nor Teachers^

nor any of the other enumerated, which were fo arubkioufly

coveted after * and the laft verfe feenies much to favour this

consideration, but covet earneftlj the heft gtfts, viz,, which made

molt for edirication, not for oltentation. Vtd. C*lv. m loc.

Except. $. But Helps here are placed before Governments / Pr&erea nan

therefore it is not likely that Governments were the Ruling El-fiu>bco,fedpotl

ders -, Helps > i.e. 'Deacons, which is an inferiour orlice, feeming fjf^rjA 1"?

here tobepjxferr
f

dbetorethem. f*** gS
Aifv- This followes not. Priority ofOrder is not alwayes u:ntur kuCs?-

an Argument of Priority of worth, Dignity, or Authority. »&&*. tilu mr

Scripture doth not alwayes obferve exa&nefle of order, to put terp<cttntibns,

that tirft which is of mo:t excellency ; Sometimes the Taftour ^^JJJ j,

is put before the Teacher, as Ephefo 1 1. fonietimes the Teacher p*^*™^
before the Taftour, as Rom. 12.7,8. TWr is tirft: named o£ capAz p.7 l t&
all the Apoftles, both in LMattb. 10.2. and in All. 1.1 3 .but we KjsJu.Loni.

(hall hardly grant the Vapifts arguing thence to be (olid, P^fr ^**i S 9 »•

is fir ft named, therefore he is Trinceps & C*p** Apeftolerum,

the chiefand head of all the Apoftles j no more can we count

this any good confequence, Helps we (et before governments,

therefore Governments are officers inferiour to Helps, con(e-

qucntly they cannot be Ruling Elders, this were course Lo-

gick.

Except. 4. But the word governments is generall, and may
fignifie either Chrtfttdn LMagiflrutes, or Ecclefisfticall Officers,

as Arcbbifkops,Btjh9ps, or whatsoever other by lawfull Autho-

rity are appointed in the Church. ^IVbttgift. And fome o$ tirhit&ft>An{%

the Scmi-Eraltians ofour times,by governments undcrftand the
t0 Aimon

- f*

Ckrtsttdn Magifiracy, holding the Chriftian Magiftracy to be « j$ "//«w*
an Eccleliafticall Adminiftration. * Mr Coleman. tn yu Brotherly

tAnfw. 1.Governments, \, c.Govemours (though in it felf Examination

and iingly mentioned, it be a generall, vet) here being enunie- Ke-cxminti,

rated among Co many lpecialls, is fpeciall, and notes the fpeci- P* 2(X

all kinde of Ruling Elders, as hath been proved. 2. As for

uirchbifhopsy and Diocefan Btjhops, they are notorioully known
to be, as fiich, no ofticers (et in the Church by God, but

meerly by the invention of man, therefore they have no part

nor lot in this buiinelle, nor can here be meant. And if by

T 2 others,
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others ,ty lawfull authority appointed in the Church, theymeane

thofe officers that God appoints, well : if thofe whom man.

fets there without God, as Chancetiours , Commiffionersy'kc.

fuchhaveas much power of Government in the Church, as

they are fuch, as Archbtjhops , and Btfhops, viz.. juft none at all

by any dtvtne warrant. 3 . Nor can the Civill ChrtslUn Ma-
gtjlrate here be implyed, 'Partly, becaufe this is quite btfidesthe

whole intent andfiope ofthis Chapter, treating meerly upon fpi-

ritudl Church-matters, hot at all of fecular Civill matters,.

vm. of fpirituall gifts for the Churches profit, veu 1 . to 12.

Ofthe Church her fdte as one Organicall body,^r. 1 2. to 2 8,

and of the officers which God hath fet in this Organicall

body,^r.2 8.&c. Now here to croud in the Chrislian OMagi-

firate, which is a meere Politicall Governour, into the midtt of.

thefe fpirituall matters, and into the Roll of thefemeeriy Ec-

clefiafticall officers, how favaov, how abfurd is it > 2 Partly,

becaufe the LMagittrate, as fuch, is notfet of God in the Church,

either as a Church- officer, or as a Church-member, as hath been

dcmonftrated formerly Chap. IX. P70.&C. and though he be-

come a Chriflian, that adds nothing to the authority of his

AdagiftracV} being the priviledge only of his ptrfon9 not of his

office.

J

* Partly, becaufe when this was written to the Corinthians^

the Apostle writes offuch Governments as had at that time their

pvefent attuall being and extftence in the Church.and neither then,

nor divers hundreds ofyeares after, were there any Magtflrates

Chriflian, as hath been evidenced Chap.$.

Who defiremore full fatisfacxion touching this poore and i

empty glofie, that the Civill CMagfttrate fhould be meant by

thefe governments , let them confult M r Gi'JeJpies elaborate

Treatife called esfarons Rod Bloffommg,Book 2. chap.d. p?2 18«

to 224,

*B'df«n
9

s Btf- Excep. 5. Teachers are here expreffedi but Paflours omitted;

petuafl Govern- a„d therefore well might Governours be mentioned.in ftead of Fa-
™nt

f?
h

''f

s
flours. They are * BtlfoKs words-

pT/e, 1 41.
n̂f- * -Then according to his judgement Pa&ours were a -

f'rintedinAw. dklincVkinde of officers £vomTeachers, otherwife the naming

uioJji^ . ciTeachers would have fufficiently imply'dP^^r/, without

the addition of the word Governors^erSjntci. one aft or 1

function *
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fun&ion of the office being put for the whole office. But

Prelates did not love to heare of fuch a dtftinttion. However

it is the judgement of many others no lefle learned or pious

then they, that In thefame Congregation where there arcfeverall

Mmifters>hc that excels in "Expofit ton ofScriptures, teachingfound

Dottrine, and convincing gain-fryers, may (re defigned hereunto,and

called a Teacher or Doftour : He that excels in Application^and de-

fignedthereunto, may be called a Pajlour: but where there is only

one Minift

l

er in one particular Congregation, lx is to performe % a*

farrt a* he is able, the whole workj>f the Miniflry, 2. If ?aftours

are to be underwood by this terme Governours, as contra-

diftinft from Teachers^ formerly enumerated in the text 5 doth

not this feeme to devolve the matter ofGovernment fo whol-

ly upon the ^aftour, as that the Teacher hath nothing to doe

with it h and hereby both Paftour and Teacher are wronged at-

once, the Teacher^ while power of Governing is denyed him,

which belongs to him as well as to the Pa-flow* the Teacher be-

i«g a Mtnifler of the IVord, hath power if admintftration of the

Sacraments and Ttrfcipline, as well as the Paftour ; the Paftour

while he confequently is deprived of the necefiary and com-

fortable afliitance of the leacher in point of Government.

Therefore the Paftonr cannot here be imended by Governours.

3. #///&» himfelf was not very confident of this glofle, and

therefore he immediately addes, If this content you notJ then

deny, they be ail Eccleftasitea 11funftions that are there Jpectfied, &c.

what then doth he make them ? viz. y he makes divers ofthem, i Bllfon> Void, m
and governments among the reft, to be but fevcrall gifts, wher- 141,1 41.

of one and the fame officer might be capable. And a little

after he ingenuoufly concedes he cannot tell what thefe Gover-

nours were, faying 1 could eaftly prefume, I cannot eafily prove

what they were. The manner and order ofthofe wonderfull gifts of
Gods

ft
-iuty after fo many hundreds may be conjeftured, cannot be

demonft?ated Governours they were, or rather Governments

{forfo the tsfpoftle jpoaktth.') i. e . Gifts ofwifdome, dtferetion and

judgement to direft andgovern the whole Church, and every parti-

cular member thereof in the manifold dangers and dtflrejfes which

ihofe dayes did not want* Governours alfo they might bt called
',

that were appointed in every Congregation to heart and apptAfe th?

T 3
*f*
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private ftrtfes and quarrels thatgrew betwixt man andman%left the

Christians, to the jhame of themfelves9
and /lander ofthe Gosjel,

jhottld pmrfue each otherfar things ofthit life before the Magiftrates%
who then were infidels ; oftheje S c Pmljpeaketh i Cor. 6. 1 . to 7.

Theft (jovernours and Moderators oftheir brethrens quarrels and
contentions I finde, others Ifinde not its the Apoftlcs writings, but

fitch as withall were watchmen and feeders ofthe flock. Thusun-
conftant to andinconfiftent he is with himfelf, one while thefe

Gqvernours muft be Paslours ; another while ^Arbitrators or
Dopes-men about meum & tuum : another while Gifts,not offi-

cers : another while he cannot eafilyprove what they were. But
they have been proved to be Ruling Elders, and the proofe ftill

ftands good notwithstanding all his or others Exceptions.

Argnm.^n The third and laft Argument for the Divine Right of the

meere Ruling Elder fhall be drawn from 1 Tim.^.ij. Let the

Elders that rule well be counted worthy of double honour* efpectally

they that labour in the Word and Doftrine. From which words
we may thus argue for the 'Divine 'Right ofthe %yling Elder.

Wbatfoever officers in the Church are, according to the Word of
Chris!/ftHied Elders* invefted with %ule in the Church, approved of
Godin their ruley and yet diftincl fiomaB them that labour in the

Word and Doftrine; they are the ruling Elders in the Church,

(which we inquire after) and that jure divino.

This Fropofition feemes cleare and unqueftionable. For, * if

there be a certain kinde ofChurch-officer which Chrift in his

word cals an Elder, * declares to have rule in his Church, 3 ap-

proves in this his rule, and 4 diftinguiiheth from him that la-

bours in the Word and DoUrine ; this is plainly the Rulmg Elder,

and here is evidently the Divine %ight of his office. Such a <//'-

vine approbation of his office, teftihed in Scripture,implyes no
lefle then a divine Inftitmion thereof.

But the officers mentioned in 1 Tim. 5. 17. are^ according to the

word ofChrifty ftiled ElderS) invefted with rule in the Church, ap-

provedofGod in their rule, andyet diftinttfiom ad them that labour

in the wordand dottrine. This ajfumptio* may be thus evidenced

by parts.

1 • The officers mentioned here in this word of Chrift, are filed

vtiffCvn&tj Elders. This Greek word ^isQCti^ Slder is as

much
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much as the Hebrew word If?* z**k*u often ufed in the Old Te-
ftament. It is ufed in the New Teftament chiefly in three fe-

verall fenfes : i. For men ofancient time,not now hvtng ; and fo

it is oppofed to Modern : Tradttitn ofthe Elders, Macth.i 5 ,2.

i.e. ofthem of old time^ fee M atth .5.21. 2 . For Elders in age,

nonliving^ fo it is oppofedto Younger, 1 Tim.f.i. 1 Pet.y.f.

5. For Elders in funttion or *fftce> oppoled to private men not in

office, as Aft. 14-23. and in this laft fenfeit is to be taken in

th is piace, an office of Touting being here afcribed to thefe El-

ders. They are called Elders fay fome, becaufe for the moll part

they were chofen out of the Eldeit (bit ofmen : others better,

from the maturity of knowledge , wifdome , gifzs^ gravitie,

piety,&c. which ought to be in them. This name *?w£totfc&
Elder feemes to have %ule and Authority written upon it,when
applyedtoany Chnrch- officer s and it is by theLXXil often

afcribed to Rulers Political!, Elders in thegate* Judg.8.14. Ruth

4.2,3. 2Sam.5.}. iChron-ii.3. In this place (as it is well

noted by y fome) the word Elders is a Genu*, a generall attri- y M r

Rutherford

bute, agreeing both to them that rule well, and alfo to thole that in b>s D u -

labour in the wordand dottrine : the one fort only rules ; the other K ;gHt of Pref-

fort both rule and preach ; but both forts are Elders. byierici^Jtfi

2. The officers here mentioned are not only (ItledEUers^ but inve-

fted with rule in the Church. For it is plain both by the Text and
Context duly confidered, and the Apoltles fcope in writing of
thisEpiftle, I Tim.7,.\^. that the(e Elders are officers in the

Church. And that in the Church they are vetted with Rule,

appeares not only by their Name of Eiders y
TpMTi&i, which

when applyed to officers imports Rule, Authorities 8cc. as hath

been faid ;but alfo by the Adjunft participle <*w&*™that-rule,

or rnhng ; annexed to Elders, Let the Elders Ruling well—* fo

that here we have not only th« office the thing,b\it the very name
of%*li*g Elders. The word feemes to be a M ili tary terme for

Captainesand Commanders in an army, foremofi-jlanders,(as

the word imports) that lead on and command all the retfc that

follow them: hence metaphorically ufed for theforemoft-ftaniers,

T{nlers, Governours in the Church. It noteth not only thole

that go before others by
f
Do%rine, or good Example ; but that

given and rule others by Amhoritj , For, 1 . Thus the word is

ufed
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iifed in Scripture, One that ruleih wellhis own houfc (T» ]<?U oh*
Kcthaf v&'i&frkov) having bu children in fhbjcllion with allgra-
vity, i Tim. 3.4. where it plainly notes an authoritative Ru-
ling — again, ifa man k*ow not how to rule bis own houfe (T«i/fc

oik* gt^s-h; oj.—) i Jim. 3.5 . And again. Ruling their children and
their own houfes well (jikvcov kclxw Gr&'i&wkoi) \ Tim. 3. 12. and
can any man be (o abfurd as to think that a Matter ofa family
hath not a proper authoritative rule over his own children
and family, but rules them only by Do&rine and example?
2. Thus learned Divines interpret this word, of rule ; as Cal-
vin, Bez,a9

Bnllwger* Gualrery Arias ^Monta><Hs^ 8tc. on the
t
Salmif.de VrU place. And 2 Salmafius, well skilled in the Greek, puts a ditfe-

tnat. Papa,
Ttucfc betwixt ©e*sa«ri* Ruling* and vsa'csavUa, firft* (landing ;h * > l 9>
tnat notes a power ofauthority, rule, jurifdi&ion, &c. this a
priority of precedency or place. 3. Accurate Grecians thus

» Aarons Rod me the word to denote ^Authority, as a M* (jtflejpte in his late
blolToraing, learned Book hath obferved out of ?>ionj(iu4 Artopagtt*, and

?.iYiT
9

' PUt0
-

So that the ho]y Ghoft here callin8 them *"*>ng Ei-
ders implyes they arevelted with Rule: and thoie that deny this

place to hold out two forts of Elders, yet contefle it holds out
two forts of A&s, Ruling and Preaching.

3. Theft Ruling Elders a rc here approved of God in their rule 5

and that two waves : viz. i.In that Gods Spirit here^w-
nsends their ruling being duly discharged, mkux ©e^s-ora, R&.
ling welL excellently, &c. did no Rule in the Church belong to
them for matter, God ivould never commend or approve them
for the manner. He carmot be accounted with God to doe any
thing well, that hath no right to doe it at all. 2. In that Gods
Spirit here commands their well-ruling to be honourably re-

warded, fivhw; nywi dlix&coim.v' Let them he counted worthy of
double honour ; or, Let them be dtgmfied with double honour ; here's

not only reward, but an eminent reward appointed them, and
that urged from Scripture, vtr. 18. where God thus appoints
rewards,he approve* that for which he rewards ; and what God
thus approves is jure dtvino. See Part 1 . ChAP.V.p. 25 .&c.

4. Yet rinaljy, T*e[e Elders, veiled with rule in the Church,
and divinely approved in their rule are dtfttnftfrom allthm that

labour in the word and dtftme. This may thus be evidenced

from
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from the Text, as t> fome have well obferved : For/i . Here's"^ 7~—
a Genus, a General!, under which the feverall kindes of officers fotaD**
herefpoken of are comprehended, t?w£ut«#/, £/^r/5 all here Rights ofPref-
mentioned are £/&r.r. 2. Here are two diltinft Spectes or byrcrks,^. 7.

kindes Q$Elders,viz,, el **AaV «e?«r«Ts<, tbofe that tule w/4 there's fe&'7< P^U
one kinde : and d ***%£&* if >^yt*Xj <f*/*****{$> they that U- i4^jM7«

boar in the IVord (as the Paflours^and DotlrineX^S the Dotlours

or teachers} here is the other kinde. ?. Here are two Parti-

ciples exprelfing thefe two fpecies or kindes of Eldersir&iraT**

%ulmg
% and ««rt»r7* labourtug-^thoCc only rule, that's all their

work 5 and therefore here are called Ruling Elders,non qutafoli,

fid cjuiafolumprdtfunt : but thefe not only rule% but over and
belides they labour in the Word and Doftrine. 4. Here are two
diftinft Articles »« and °i, diftinftly annexed to thefe two Par-

ticiples oia&ttdTKitbey that rule- ta KOTriafnt,tbey that labour.

5 . Finally, here is an eminent difcretive ?article let betwixt

thefe two kindes of Elders, thefe two Participles, thefe two
Articles , evidently diitinguifhing one from the other, viz,.

fx^y,-a(l6fpedaUp they that labour in the Word, &o intimating

that as there were fome Ruling Elders that did labour in the

Word and Dolirine 5 fo there were others that did rule, and net
labour in the Word: both were worthy of double honour, but

efpeciaBy they that both *uled and laboured in the word alfo.

And wherefoever this word f**Aisw especially is ufed in all the

New Teftament, it is ufed to diilinguiih thing from thing,

perfon from perfon, that are fpoken of 5 as Let pu doegood to all,

but (pctkisa.) especially to tbofe of the houfhcld of faith, Gal.6. 10.

therefore there were (bme of the houjhld of faith, and fome

that were not } and accordingly we muit put a difference in

doing good to them. ^Ai thefaints falute you^ffeciallyCudMsa)

thofe ofCefars boufhold, Philip.4.2 2. therefore there were fome

Samts of Cefars houfhotd, fome Saints not of his houlhold ; all

fainted them, but effectally thofe ofCefars houjhold. He that pro'

vtdes not for his own, ({x*?uc?t) efpictally for them of his own houfe,

he hath dinyed thefaith— 1 Tim.5.8. A believer is to provide

for his friends and kindred, but efpecially for thofe of hie own

houfe
%
wife and children. See alio 1 Tim 4. 1 o. Tit . 1.11. 2 Tim*

4.13. 2*Ptf.2.io. ^tf.20.38. and 26.3. in all which places

V tlw
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t\\e\vovd especially p*m<& is ufed as adifcrettve Particle, to di-

c Maximc pa- ftinguilh one thing from another, without which diftin&ion

teW Dupiices we (hall but make non-fenie in interpreting thofe places. And
igitur Presby- generally thee belt interpreters do from this text conclude,
ten fueiunt: ^^ tnereare two forts Q{ Elders, Viz,, the Touting Elder that

JaremGubcr- onI7 ruled:
>

tlie PreAC^S Eleier
' tnat befides his %*li*g^ L~

nation), alteri bowed in the Word.

Sermoni &
Oradoni. Be^.ln i Tim.^. 17. Hoc prazceptum primo illuftrat diftnbutione & collatione

impariura. Diftribuit enim Presbyteros in eos qui ita prxcram difciplinx Ecclcfiaftica?, ut

tamen publice non docerent„& eos qui nrnul docebant— Fifcat. Anatyf. in loc. Colligere

autem nine licet, duo fuifle tunc Presbytexorum genera, quia non omncs ad docendum or-

dinabantur > nam apcrte verba fonanr, quofdam bene & honefte prsfuiflc
; quibus tamers

nonerant commiflae docendi partes. Etfane ex populo deligebantur graves & probati ho-

mines; qui una cum Paftoribus communi confilio & authoritate Ecckfcedifciplinam ad-

miniflrarenr, ac effent quafi Cenfores moribus corrigendis. Hunc morem Ambrqfius ob-

folevifle conquer i tur, DoAorum gna\ia > vel potius fuperbia, dum foli volunt erninere.

Calvin, in 1 T/m.$. 1 7 . V'ul. Banxum, & alios in loc.

Now therefore feeing the officers here mentioned are, ' ae~

cording to the word of Ckrift (for this is the word of Chriit )
fitted Elders, 2 vesledwith Rule, * approved of God in their T^ule,

and yet 4 diftinli fern all that labour in the Wordand DoEirine,

as hath been particularly proved ; we may conclude, that

Therefore the officers here mentioned are the %ultng Elders in the

Chnrch (which we inquire after) and that jure divino.

But againfi this place of 1 Tim, 5. 17. and the Argument
from it, divers cavils and exceptions are made; let them have

a brief folution.

4 Vllfm'i Per-1 Excep. 1 .There were two forts of Elders, fome labouring in

pttuaU Govtrn- the Word and Doftrine, fome taking care of the poore,w*.

ment of cbrijl's Deacons ; both were worthy of double Honour , especially
cbmb,cba.io. thev that laboured in the word, &c. d Biffin.

P-
o

, 3° ?
, 3'- w zAnfw* 1.This is a new diftin&ion of Elders without

liicf
€ * warrant °^ Scripture, Deacons are no where in all the New

c Attar.Damaf. Teftament fliled *&*GvTt&t Elders: ^nay, they are contra-

eap.u.p.91%. diftinguifhed from Elders both Teaching and Tiling. *&?<&.

& p.9 10. tfo&,h azwJfr IteZvj* i*tt&7n% He that ruleth, with diligence ;

he that[heweth mercy, with cheerfaliejfe, Rom. 12. 8. Helps, Go-
vernments j 1 Cor. 1 2.28, Compare alfb Tit. 1.5^6, &c 1 7S».

3.2.&C.
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3.2.&c.wkh 1 Tiw.3.8. &c. 2. As Dedcons are not Elders,

(o Deacons have no Rule in the Church ; It's true, they are to

Rule their children And their own houfes well, 1 Tim.3.12. this is

only Familj-'Rule : but as for the Church, their office therein

is to be Helps, 1 Cor.i 2 .28. to diftribute—to (hexv mercy, Rom.
1 2.8. &i<L)u>vtiv *T&ir'i£<Mi to ferve tables, A&. 6. 2, 3. but no

Rule is afcribed to them.

Except, 2. But by Ruling well underhand living well, leading

an holy exemplary life. The Apoftlc would have Minifters ser^S
not only to live well themfelves, but alfo to feed others by the cant.8.

Word and Dottrine : They that live well are to be double ho-

«

BUfonia bit

noured, efpecially they who labour in the Word,&c. as 1 Thef. ^npctuall Go-

r.ia,i* » KKmg. % Wfi*. ™™« </

Anfw. I . The Apoftle here fpeakes rather of officers, thenS p7*'
#

of atts of office : of Perfons rather then of duties, if his phrafe &c
'

printed

be observed. 2. Living well is not Ruling well here in the An.uio.

Apoftles fenfe,who intends the Rule of Elders over others ; he

that lives well, rules well over htmfelf, not 9ver ethers ; elfe

all that live well were Church-Rulers 5 ducunt exemplo, non

regunt autheritate ; they conduct by example, do not govern by

authority, Altar.Damafc c.12. 3. If wellrulmg be well livings

then double honour, double maintenance from the Church is

due for well living, 1 Tim. ?. 17, 18. confequently all that

live well deferve this double honour. 4. This feemes to in-

timate that Miniikrs deferve double honour for living well,

though they preach not ; how ab iird 1 5 .
** D.Downham once /*??*' D*~

pleafed with this glofle, after confefled it was not fafe.
p!i\l*

' ^ 4#

Except.^. Thofe that Rule well may be meant of aged in- i g. '^jng \n his

firme fuperannuatcd Bifhops, who cannot labour m the Word Sermon on

andDottrine. i&Kt»g. C*»/.8./>.4o.

tsfnfw. 1. Here's no fbeech of Prelaticall Bijheps, but of
Ruling and Preaching Elders in this text. 2. How ihall old

decrepit Btjhops rule well, when they cannot labour in the tVord

and Dottrine f 3. By this glofle, the Preaching Elders that

labour in the Word and Dofrrine, fhould be preferred before

the moit ancient Bifhep in double honour ; fiich Dottrine would
not long fince have been very odious and Apocryphall to our

late Prelates. 4, Thofe Preachers that have faithfully and

V 2 con-
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conftandy fpent their ftrength,and worn out themfelves with
Mini&eriali labour, that they cannot %ule nor Preach any
longer, are yet worthy of double honour for all their former

Travels in thefervice ofChrift and his Church.

Exapt.q. Among Miniilers ibme did preach, others only
admini fired the Sacraments j fo Paul fneweth that he preached

and laboured more then all the ApoHles^ 1 Cor. 1 5.1 o. but bapti-

2ed kw or none, 1 Cor.i .1 4. leaving that to be^erformed by
others; and when Pauland Barnabas were Companions, and
their travels were equal!, yet Paul is noted to have been the

chief fpeaker,exf#. T4.1 2. all were worthy of double honour,

but efpecially they who laboured in the Word and Do&rine

:

k
Bifliops that B. fPbitgift in his Defence againfl Cartvfrights 1 . %eplr. This is

have no tolc- oneof <D, Ftelds three glomes- Fieldofthe ChurchJib.^cbap.l 6.

w
b

chJn

lft

are ^"I"- 1 -This -Gloffe imagineth fuch a.Miniftry. in the

like idohlrf AP°WCS times,as the Prelates had erected of late in theirdaies,

their cafes, ot t//'^..many k dumbdogs that could not bark , nor preach at all,

rath?r coffin^ yet could adminifter the Sacraments by the old Service-B.
fet up in the But the A potties,- 1 as, Cartwright obferves, allowed no fuch.
Churches

Miniilers, will have every Blfhop or preaching Elder to be
choice. Cartrv. , jTa *f

"

i / 1 » r n > # #

Teftam.Annot.
^K)t

'

1 <Pi<rAK ',K0*> ap* to teach, and **&£«*# • able to convince—*

in 1 7*1*4*17. 1 Tim-3.2. Tk.1.9. So that it was farrefrom Raul to coun-
1 See Cm* tenance a non-preaching or feldome-preaching Miniftry, by.
mights 1 Re- allowing any honour. at all, much leiTe a double honour to fuch.
f-y>PJrt u Sure, Preaching is one part, yea a moll principall part or duty
" Probabilius °f tne Minifters office, (as hath been evidenced before, Part 2.

eftde Apoflo- Chap. VII. p. 59,60.) and (hall he be counted teortfoy of double*

lis ipfiim Jo- honour that negle&s a principall duty of his office ? nay,he de-
qiii, quum il- ferves not the very name of fuch an officer in the Church :

]orurnlabori-.whyfhoillclhe be called a Paficuff that doth not feed? or a

f Tt.Ac oSrfl ?«*&'* that doth not teach his flock > &c. faith Cbryfpft.Hom.

no verum eft *fcj#l Tim. 2. Why (hould Paul's labouring be reftrain-

cura fuiffe re- ed here to his breaching only ? when Paul /peakes of his own,
liquis fuperlo labour el&where, he fpeakes ofit in another fenfe,2 Cor.i 1.27.
TV£^ tan ' in labour and&earifimneJfe-^compzve it with the context ; and

Sumnasperfe-
m l^s pk« -that-judicious m Calvin feemes rather to interpret,

rendo, fubeundo mulcadifcrimina, abflinendoa rebus Ileitis , conftanter omnia pericula-

fptmendo: fedquk Dorninus amplioi-em fucceflTura dabat ejus, labpribus, Laborcm cnira
acc'p!o> p'-o fruft|i|{a|)on« cjui extabat.Ca/wB 1 Os 1 y, jo, jc
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it of other manner-of labour, and . E k do non fuic^ ratU
n Parens extends it behdes Preaching abeffeaii: quia plus omnibus alt* labo-

to divers Other labours which Paul raveric : nempe grari.r iropul
r
u pr*dican-

did undergo. 9. What warrant doth do Evangelium, coleranao raokfti.-s, af-

this exception hold out for two forts fli&iones, perfecuciones, quas defcribec fe-

ofMinhters here pretended, fome
cundaE piftola,c.u.P<m*i* 1 Cer.15.10.

preaching, others only adminiftring the Sacraments 1 This, Paul

preached much, baptised butfew ; ergo there were fome that only

adminijlred the Sacrament /, well concluded. Yet Paul baptized

fome, r Com. 14,16. difrributed the Lords Supper to fome,

*All.2o*"j t ir. fo that he both preached and difpenfed the

Sacraments : Let any (hew where any perfon difpenfed the

Sacraments, that was not a Preacher. Again, Paul and Barna-

boi equally travelled together , but Paul rvat chieffpea^er : what
then? ergo, fome laboured in the word, others in the Sacraments

only. Abaculo ad angulum, this is wofull Logick. 4. To
whomioever the power of dilpenilng the Sacraments was gi-

ven by Chrift, to them alio power ofpreaching was given; di-

lpenfing the Word and Sacraments are joyned in the lame

Commiilion, LMattb.i 8, t 8,19,20. what Chrtit joynes toge-

ther let not man put alunder. ? . Touching the preaching Elder

here is mentioned only one Aft peculiar to his office, viz,,

labouring in the Word, &c. but per fjnecdochen , underlrand his

d'dpenhng the Sacraments alfo, and what elfe is peculiar to the

preaching Elders office, though for brevity fake it be not here

named. Altar. Damafc. c.n.p.Qi?.

Except* 5. By Elders that rule wellmay be meant certain Go-

vernors, or Ulftnor LMagiftrates chofen to compote Contro-
veriles,or civill ftrifes. Bridges in bis Defence^ p. 868. Sutable

hereunto is the late Eraftianglofle, that by Elders %ultKg weQ, .

may be meant Kings, Parliament-men, and all Civill Govcr-
nours. M r Huffc]^&

tAnfw. 1. It is notorioufly known that in the Primitive

times there was no Christian Magiftrate in the Church, and
for the Church to choofe Heathen fudges or Magiftrates to be

Arbttratours 01 Dayefmen in Civill Controverlies, is a thing

utterly condemned by the Apo(Ue,i Cor.6. i.Uc. 2. The A-
poftle fpeakes here q(8ccleflaflicaU} \\oi of CivtU Offet/s, as tho

V 3 latter
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latter phrate intimates. The main fcopc ot this Epiftle was to

initruft Tmotby how to behave himfelf not in the Common-
wealth, but in the Church of God, 1 Tim. 3. 15. and here he

fpeakes ot fuch officers as were in being in theChurch at that

time. 3 Ir Kings,Parliament-men,and all Civill Governours

be thefe s\ulmg E&fcr/, then Ministers have not only an equall

(hare with them in Government, by this text, which the Era-

fttAns will not like well : but alio are to have a fuperiour

honour or Maintenance then Kings, Parliament-men, and all

Civill Governours. Certainly the Magiftrates will never

„ wl 1 , . „ u • a- triumph in this glofle, nor thank them

ces, 1 Cor.*, non fuiflc ex Presbyrerorum that devifedlt. 4.
o Smlm• feemes to

Ecclefiafticorum nuroero: quod quidem be againit this opmion ( though no
ego ipfe facile concefleriro. Nulli enim great triend to Rulmg Elders) laying,
unquano hujufraodi conftituti funt. Sutliv.

fi e z,A beftowes many words, to prove that
in dtfput.de Prtslyttrh, p.82. theJudges in 1 Cor.6.were not ofthe num-

ber ofPreJbyters : which truly 1 myfelfjhould eafily grant him. For

there were nonefuch ever confirmed* 5 . This is a novell inter-

p Altar. Damp
pretation, as P Tome obferve, unknowne among ancient wri-

c.u.p.919.
t€rg

. £f ejp ffta faterpremio nuUi veterum cognita.

Except.6. Thole words [efpeciaUy they who Ubour in the Word

and DoBrine~] are added to the former exegetically, to teach us

who they are that Rule well, viz,, they who Ubour much, in the

Word and Dottrine-, and not to diftinguifh them that labour

in the Wordyfrom Eldtrs rulmg well, as if Taut had faid, Let the

Elders that rule well be counted worthy of double honour, greatly la-

bouring (maxim e laborantes) in the word,$cc. For t^sa here
iMttSutlh.de mQre apdy flgni£es [mush, greatly'] then efteciaBy. For though

ilpaJrl^i^^ H figniiieth ##w/4^ yet f**ws» alone without the ad-

tdit.Ann.1i9u verfative eft (as it is here) fignities much, greatly. q Suthve.

Anfw* 1 . Ifthis fentence [efpechally they who labour&c-~\ were

added only exegetically, to explaine who are well ruling Elders,

vtz,. fuch as greatly labour in the Word,8cc, then few ofthe Prelaw

ticaU Bifhops were to be counted weB ruling Elders* for very few9
ifany ofthem,were guilty of labouring greatIf in the Wordand
Do&rine. %. Then alfo the Apoftle would have laid, either

91 [Actus* Kwrteoms who ejpecially labour, or limply without the Ar-

ticle H*^5tt wrtanu ejpecially labouring ; then (*d*j?& 01 Koniaflis

*JP«h
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ejpcciallj they who labour, as here he doth, carrying his fpeech

rather todiftinft perfons and officers, then to diitinfk duties or

a&ions. 3. This wordf^'sa esjectally hath been already id

the Minor Proportion proved to be rather 'Dtfctettve then

Exegeticall '-, a terme of diitin&ion to point out a feverall lbrt

of Elders from only %uli*g Eiders, rather then a terme of expli-

cation,fignifyinp; who are to be reputed thele well ruling Elders.

4. The word ^'s* is ufed for a terme ofdiftin&ion, even in

thofe places where the adverfativeH is not joyned to it, as in

7*/, 1. 10. For there are ma*y unruly and vain talkers and d.cci-

vers, efp.cially (p**/*86) they ofthe Circttmcifion \ where y.ttu<& di-

ftingnithes them of the Circrtmcijion^ from all other vMn talkers

and deceivers\ and in I 711x1.4.1c* Who is the Saviour ofalI meny

especially ij*m<&. of*thcm that belecve; here f**V/s« without W di-

ftinguimes them thatbeUeve from all other men as capable ofa

Jpeciall falv at ion from God •-, if here it were not a note of di-

ftincVion, according to this glofle we mould thus readc the

place, Who is the Saviour of all men, greatlj beleeving \ but this

were cold comfort to weak Chriftians of little faith. So here

Vj£*jvx though /« be wanting r diftinguifheth them that labour ' DMngmc

in the Word and Dotlrine, from them that labour not therein, °P"
anccs> non

D . ..
J ex phcac con-

and yet Rule well,
di

c
opc.

ri*. Si conditionemoperis explicate voluiflet ApoftoIus3 ufus fuiflet vocecrcM* ut Rom.

I6.li. vcl <&Ms6Ti&r , I Cor. if. 10. Altar. Damafc. cap. 11. pag. 919, 910.

Except, j. It is one thing to Preachy another thing to labour

inthcWordandDottrine. If there be here any dilHn&ion of

SlderSj it is betwixt thofe that labour more abundantly and

painfully, and betwixt thofe that labour not fo much. This r
/,/*r.W/V</e

Objection takes much with divers, i Suttee* (So,asM r G.Gil-P<t>byttno
3
cn,

lefpie allcadt'cth them ', Saravta de diverf. Grad. Mintft.Evang. P-7i,7i.Edit.

*.i 3 . 7i.WP4rjM/M,.i 1.^
pacy by Divtne Rtght% p. 219.) B. Btlfon much prefles this Ob- in ^ Affenim

je&ion from the Emphaiis of the word wvtuv%t labouring ; of tbt Govern*

jtoTrt&v iignifying to endeavour any thing withgreater ftrivtng and m**t of the
\

contention, &c. to this fenfe, Let the Elders that rulewell be court-^ el

^f
Sce

f"

ted worthy ofdouble honour , effeciallj they who labour andfwtar.Scc
p

'** f ' i m'

m theWord—whogive themfetves even to be tyred and broken wtth
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labours ; and this (faith he) is the genuine fignihcation of the
Btlfin's Pe^ WOfj K0Kt£,.^ wnen it is borrowed from the labour of the body,

meat of chrifis
to denote the contention or driving ofthe minde,&c o Btlfon.

Cbmh}
cb.tp.io. t^nfw. i.Thisglolfe takes it for granted, that this text

f.i?3>M4* fpcakcsonlj ofpreaching, or the Miniftery of the Word, and
printed An.i6to therein of the lejfer, or greater paines taken: which ( befides

that it begs the thing in Queftion) makes the Miniftry of the

Word common to both forts here diftin&ly fpoken o£ where-

as rather the plain current of the text makes Rnlmg common
to both, over and beyond which the Preaching Elder labours

in the Word. 2. Doth not this interpretation allow a double

honour to Minifters that labour not fo much as others in the

Word—? and can we think that laborious Paul intended to

dignifie, patronize, or encourage idle drones ; lazy, fluggifh,

feldome Preachers I Minifters muft be exceeding inftant and
•* Altar. Damaf laborious in their Miniftry, 2 T/OT.4.1,2. 3. * If this were
c.n.p.91^. the fenfe, only to preferre the greater before the lefle labour

in the Miniftry , the Apoftle would have ufed this order of
words, Let the Elders that rule well be counted worthy of double

honour, especially they who labour, &c» take upon themselves more

weighty cares. For thofe words [in theWordand D0#r#«](hould
either have been quite omitted,as now was exprefled: or mould

,.A . . . , have been inferted immediately after
xHxc voxnon diKineuiclaboresautone- , , , „ . . / ,

ra eorundem Presbyterorum compara* them
1

that.rule well, and before the

inter fe, ita ut unus raagis minufre altero word * ejpecially, to this effect, Let the

dicacur laborare in uno eodernque Presby- Htders that rule wellandpreach the Word
teratus muticre. Sic enim debuiflet diccre; andT>ottri»e well, be counted worthy of
Qui bene

?
r*funt & ,rowwJaborantaut

double honour ', but efacially thofe who
min ftrant in Sermone & Doctnna Presby- . , . . n & i- j > it

• 1 iv u. r* A\on \ f„n. . m,vtm; labour much tn well Ruh*o and tn well
t:n, ouplici nonore digni lunt : maxime „ . .. &
qui in <B&a.ii(?. ipfa & Doarina Horn- Treachmg: in fuch an Expreifion the

«ms,*.e.feclefatiganr.. Sopingius ad bmm cafe had been very cleare and evident.

fikml\b<mdi,o.i6%. as Altav Damafcmm
4 . Should this Comment ftand, that

alleadges him, top. u.p.914. tney wfj \Ayour mofe in the Miniftry

then others, (hould have more honour, more maintenance then

others, how many emulations and contentions were this like-

ly to procure > Who fhall undertake to proportion the ho-

nour and reward, according to the proportion ofevery Mini-

fters labour > 5 . As for the Criticifine of the word mkMk*
which
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which Btlfon layes Co much ftrefle upon : The(e things are evi-

dent, i . That here xtwBftfi labouring , fignities emphatically

nothing el(e but that labour* care, dtliget.ee,foltcitudefrc* which
the nature of the Paftorall Office requires in every faithfull

Paftour j as is implyed i ThJ. 5.12313. Kk ow them width labour

(xertorleu) amo^gyou, and are overyou in the Lord—i and the A-
poftle faith that every Minifter/Zui7 recetve a reward (xj1 r tPrs

xorop) according to his own labour, 1 Cor. 3.8. Such labour and
diligence alfo is required in them that Rule, whilli they are

charged to %ule, 2* arsf*, with diligence, Rom. 1 2.8. which is as

much as &» *hty with labour 5 yea, the common charity ofChri-
ftians hath its labour 5 and this very word m*®" labour is afcri-

bed thereunto, labour of love, 1 Thef 1.3. Heb.tf . 10. 2 . That
if the Apoftle had here intended the extraordinary labour of
fome Miniilers above others, not ordinarily required of all,

he would have taken a more emphaticall word to have let it

out, as he is wont to do in fome other cafes ; he would rather

have faid [M^vln then *Mn«r7K,(faith y Cartr*r*gbt) v-'°x®& no- y Cartw. in

ting agreater labour, kWQ- a leffer labour : Kb1*®- fignities labour Rhem.Teft. An-

joyned withgreat care and foltcttude , but ^©- notes a labour
m

'
m l Tim*

whereby a man is weariedAnd [pent through the prejfing weight and
*' 17 "

difficulty of the labour ; conildcr thefe places wherein thefe

words are thus ufed, 2 Cor.i 1 .27. &» hot* xj noyAu, in labour and

wearsfomnefle— 1 Thef2 .9. For ye remembred brethren (j xoto?

nftm xj «f psj§vj) 0Hr Ubour and wearifomneffe. 6. Finally,rfthere

be but one k^nde cfCkurcb-officcrs here noted, then (frith that lear-

ned * Cartwright) the words [efpecially thofe that labour] do not Cat wight,

caufe the Apostles fpeech to rife,but tofall ; not togoeforward^ but to
***** tn Ki*m,

goe backward : For to teach worthily andfingnlarly (x**«0 u more 'y'n l 7m%

then to teach painfully : for the firft doth note all that which may be

required in a worthy teacher, where the latter noteth one vertue only

ofpaines-takjng. This the only Objection againft 1 Ttm. 5.17.

which Cartwright anfwers in his Annot. upon Rhtm. Teft. m loc.

ubi vide plura.

Except.S. Though it could be evinced, that here the Apoftle

fpeakes of fome other Elders, befides the Minitters of the

Word, yet what advantage can this be for the proof of Ruling

Elders f For the ApolUe being to prove that the Ministers of

X the
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the Word ought to be honoured, it. maintained ; why might
he not ufe this generall Proportion, That all Rulers, whether

publike or domeitick, whether Civill or Eccleuafticall, are to

* MttSutiiv. be honoured > And when the Ap oflle fpeaketh ofthe Qualifi-

dt Prcsbyterio, cations of Deacons, he requires them to be fuch as have ruled
tap.j if.7 1,73. t||^p own houfes well. a Smliv.
tdit,A». 1591. e^rfa. i.This flight glofle might have appearedmore tole-

rable and plaufible, were it not, partly that the grand fcope of
the Apoftle in this Chapter and Epiftle were to direct about

Church- offcers and Church-affaires, as both the context,and

1 Tim. 3.14, 15. clearly evidence > and partly, had the word
&&i<?(iTis Rulers been exprefled alone in the text, and the word

.
i^ioC^-nyi Elder/left out ; but feeing that the Apoftle fpeakes

not generally ofthem that rule vteUy but particularly of the Elders

that rule well in the Church, here is no place for this poore

jejune gloffe. 2. Had the Apoftle here intended fuch a laxe

and generall Propofkion for all forts of %ultrs, then had he

alfo meant that an honourable maintenance is due from the

Church to domeftick as well as publike, yea to Civill as well

as Eccleiiaftkail Rulers : then the Church fhould have charge

enough : yea,and then fhould Ministers of the Word (accor-

ding to this Interpretation) have more honour and mainte-

nance then any other Rulers dotnei tick or publike, Civill or

Ecclefiafticall. Magiltratcs wall never thank him for this

glofle. $. Though fome kinde of skill to Rule and govern be

required in 'Deacons
,
yet that is no publike rule in the Church,

but a private rule in their own houfes only,which the Apoftle

mentions 1 Tim.?. 1 2.

\x Altar.Damf. Except.p. Butthefe ***®* <&&<rari< well ruling Presbyters,

&'p
Z

'ii

910
' may be referred to thefe Paftours and Teachers, which were

c liifon'sPcr-
h reftdent in every Church, who therefore are properly faid

fttitall Goxirn-
,&&i&>&<u

i i.e. to have care andinfpettion ofthe faithmll,as being

merit of cbiifl's affixed to that place for that end : but the word x<r*iw% la-

cbwcby cba.io. y0Hring^ or they that labour, may be referred to them who tra-

1 Sprinted'
ve^ UP an^ down for the vifitins; and confirming of the

Jnn'.igio. Churches. * Btlfeti. This is another of D. Fields Glofles

;

d D. Fkld of
d There werefome (faith he) that remained in fome certain places

the cbunh> for the guiding and governing of fuch as were already won by

B$ok j. cha.%6. the
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the preaching ofthe C/orfel; others that travelled with great la-

bour and faints fromplace to place to fpread the knowledge of God
tnto allpartSi and to preach Chrisl crucified tofuch at never heard

of him before, hath thefe were worthy ofdouble honour\but the later

that buildcd not upon another mansfou<d.uion, more e^sciaRj then

the former{hat dtd but keep that which others hadgotten^andgovern

thofe that others hadgained.

Anfw. 1 . If this be the fenfe
3 that there were fome IVIiniftcrs

fixed and limited to particular places and Churches ; others

unfixed having an unlimited Commiilion, and thefe are to be

especially honoured : then the meaning is that the Apoftles

and Evangelilis who were unfixed, and had unlimited com-
miffions, and laid the foundation ; were to be efpecially ho-
noured above Paftours and Teachers that were fixed and limi-

ted, and only built upon their foundation. But how mould
this be the meaning \ for,this feemes a needlefle Exhortation,

what Church would not readily yeeld anefpeciall honour to

Apoftles and Evangelisls above Paslours and Teachers f This
would favour too much offelf-feeking in the Apoftle,and pro-

viding for his own honour. This implyes that the text hath

reference to ssffoftles and Evangelisls , whereas it evidently

fpeakes onely of ordinary Ruling and preaching Trefbytcrs.

2. Ifthis be thefenfe ofD. Yield and Btlfon that fome meere or"

dinary Prefbyters travelled laborioufly to lay the foundation of
Chriftianity, others were fixed to certain places to build upon
that foundation : this feemes to be falfe. For, we reade that

meere ordinary Prefbjters were ordained for feverall Cities and
places, as their peculiar charges, whom they were to feed, and
with whom they were to remain, as AEr.i^.2^. TVf.1.5. com-
pare AH. 20.2b'. 1 7^.5.2. 1 Thef 5. 12. but that meer ordina-

ry Prefbjterj wcvcordzmcdznd imployed in the Church with-

out limitation of Commiifion, where can it be evidenced in all

the Scriptures < Trejb?teri vagi, wandring Presbyters are no
where commended, wandring ftarres arc condemned,Jude v. 1 5

.

}. To referre the word xyr/<»m?to them that travelled from
place to place for viiiting and confirming of the Churches, is

very weak, and unjuitifiable in this place. For, this dailies

with D* Fields former Glofle mentioned Except. 4. limic-

X 2 ing
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ingtoTTiatms to Preachings but any thing for a prefent ihift

:

This word is fometimes given to the Apoitle, as i Cor. 1 5. io.

2Cflr.11.27. but where are Apoftles and Evangelifts called

wrjZflas labouring^ meerly in refpe& of their travelling from
place to place, to lay the foundation ofChriftianity, thereby

to diftinguifh them from ordinary Pafiours and Teachers ? Nay
the Apoftle himfelfmakes t& -anyi'sa^*** them that rule, and t«

wrim** them that labourythe fame, 1 Thef.%. 12,13. So herein

1 Tim.').

1

7. they that rule— ardthey that labour -*- are the fame,

i. e. both ofthem ordinary Prefilters, both of them %ulir.g,ox\\y

to one of them the office of labouring in the Word and Dotlrine

is fuperadded j yea, the very women that were godly, were

faid, to labour kottim in the Lord, Rom. 1 6.6,1 2. not for their

farre Travels up and down (everall Countries to propagate

the Gofpel, for where are (Jrtary and Terjis reported to have

fo done ? yet doubtkfle fiich good women privately la-

boured much to bring in others, efpecially of their own iexe,

to heare the Apoftles, and entertain the Gofpel 5 and if the

women may be faid to labour much in the Lord in refpeft of
their private endeavours } how much more may labour be

afcribed to Presbyters in refpeft ofboth their private and pub-
like imployments ? So that this word wnaili* which is ap-

plyed in Scripture not only to ordinary Presbyters,but alfo to

women, cannot (without violence ) be drawn peculiarly to

fignifie Apoftles and Evangelifts, as this Exception intends.
^ Excep:. 10. Seeing in, every Minifter of the Word three

things are reqnifite3unblameablenefle of life, dexterity of go-

verning, and integrity of Do&rine : the two firft are com-
mended here, but efpecially the labour in Do&rine above

them both j therefore here are fet down not a two-fold order
*
tlaUGa^' °* Preskyters> but onIy mo P^s of tne Paftorall office,

Ktcnmtnt cf
Preaching and Governing ; both which the Apoftle joynes in

chifiiCburcb, the office ofParlours, 1 Thef5.ua 3. e Btlfon. This alfo isano-

( bap. 10. f.\ 1
*
j ther interpretation which f Fieldmentions. The Guides of the

1 11. printed Church are worthy ofdouble honour both in refpett of Governing

tn*P'
9l

lA
r

tfa
ayjd TeAching^but fteciaUy for theirpaints in teaching

; fo noting

cbu~cb Bolh$.
two Parts w duties ?f Pre&jteriaB offices , not two forts of

.tbsp,*. ' Trefytcrs. .

*Anftv,
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*An[w* i. It's true, Paftours have power both of ruling

and Preaching belonging to their officers is intimated i Tkefi

5.12,1 5.and H^.13.7. and in other places : but doth it there-

fore follow that none have power of Ruling, but thofe that

have power ofPreaching ? or that this text of i Ti/w.?. 1 7. in-

tends only thofe rulers that preach? 2. Bilfon in this Ex-
ception confefleth that nawukmt belongs to ordinary fixedPa-
flours, and therefore contradicts himfelf in his former obje-

ction, wherein he would have appropriated it to unfixed Apo-
Jlles and Eva»gelifts$ yea, by thisglofle it is granted, that

breaching Prejbyters are to be more honoured,then nonbreach-

ing ruling Trelates. Thefe are mi/erable fhifts and evalions,

whereby they are neceflltated thus to wound their own friends,

and erode their own principles. 3 . According to this glofle,

this (hould be the fenfc. Let the ^Mtntfters that rule well by good

hfe and skttfullgovernment, be counted worthy of double honour•,

especially they who labour in the fVord and Doftrine. Now doth

not this tacitely infinuate that fome Minitters may rule well,

and be worthy ofdouble honour, though they labour not in

the Word and Doftrine? and how abfurd were this? but if

the text be interpreted not of feverall a&s of the fame office,

but of feverall forts of officers^ this abfurdity is prevented, Let

Ruling Elders be double honoured^ efj>:ciaJly Elders jlut both rule

andpreach. 4. The text evidently fpeakes not ofduties, but of

perfons ; not of afrs, but ofagents *, not of offices,but of offi-

cers : for it is rrot faid, Let the Elders be counted worthy ofdouble

honour, for weB ruling ; eipeciaSj for labouring— but, Let the EL
ders that rule well effecially they that labour in the fVord^c.

So that this glofle is vain, and againlt the plain letter of the

text.

Except. 11. Though the Emphaiis of the word xcwayri^

they that labour,be not to be neglected, yet the difference be-

twixt Presbyters is not put by that word, but by thofe f in the

Word and Doftriver\ This notes not two kinds of Presbyters,

but two offices of Minifters and Paftours, one generall, to rule

Wiij another fpeciall, to labour in the Word and T)ottrine. To
rule well, faith Hterome,h (imptere officiumfuum) to fulfill his

office 3 or as the tyr/fc^ interpreter expounds it, to behave

X 3
them^
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tbemfcIves we'11 in their place ; or as the Scripture ipeakes, To
goe in and out before Cjfods people as becomes them> going before

them in good works in their private cowerfattens•, and alfom thetr

pubkke admintftrations : whence the Apoftle makes here a

Comparison betwixt the duties or* Minifters, thus } All Pres-

byters that generally difcharge their office well are worthy of
£ Downham in double honour,efpecially they who labour in the word, which
hk Sermon is a primary part of their office, s D/Downham. See Altar,
peached at <Bamafc. c.n. p. £24.
Lmb

fJ
pr

' *A*fw. i.Forfubilance this Objection is the fame with

io'ii.° '^'ObjectiO' already anfwered, therefore much more needs not
h

Illis verbis to be added. 2. It is to be noted, that the Apoftle faith not,

diferte diftin- Let the Presbyters that rule well becounted worthy ofdouble honour,
guic Apoftolus,fpgciaBj becaufe they labour in the Word—for then hejhpuld have
m
lf^\nUJotnted at the dijltntt offices of Minifters ; but he faith, SfpviaUy

Sores "Bcck-they &«* labour o\ Komwns— which clearly carries the fenfe to

iias, fi omnes the diftin&ion of Elders themfelves , who have dinintt im-
duplicihonoreployments. 3. If preaching Presbyters only mould here be
digni qui bene meant, and under that phrale [that rule rvtW] their whole office
prxfunt^maxi-

|n generall,and the right managing thereof,fhould becontain-

borant ?n Ser-"
ec*> whereas labouring in the Wordand Dottrixe (as this Excepth

mone & Do- oti implyes) is but one part thereof: then hence it would in-

drina, pcrfpi- evitably follow that a Minifter deserves more honour for the
cuum eft fuifle well administration ofone part of his office only, then for the
aliquos qm we]j managjng of the ivhole : how abfurd ! Here therefore the

Nam fi

r

omn
n

i AP°^edothn0tCOmPare one Primar7 Part ot tne Paftours

fuiffent tales office, with the whole office and all the parts thereof ; but one

fenfusefletab- fort ofPresbyters with another, diftinguiming the meet ruling

furdus,fed tud- 'Presbyter, from the Ruling, and 'Preaching 'Presbyter; as that
A<?tt ponit dif- acute and learned h Whitaker hath well observed,
crimen. Sidi-

cerem omnes Academici qui bene ftudent/unt duplici honore digni
3
maxime ii qui Iaborant

in ftudio Theolbg!3?,vel innuo non omnes incurobere ftudio Theologia?, velinfulfe loquor.

QuamobrcinfaceoriiJumeflefenfum maxime genuinum, quo Paftores 8c Do&ores difcer-

nuntur ab aliis qui folum gubernab3nc,Rom.u.8.de quibus in Ambrofio legimusin 1 Tim.
5.17. Whitaker. in Prxled. ut refert in refutatione Concionis Dounami Shervodius.

Altar. Dam ifc.cap. 11.p.91 f.916, And elfwhere againft Dur&iu he notably hints his judge-

ment for the meere Ruling Elder,faying,T»w itaes ignarus ut effe in Cbrisli Ecclefa Presby-

terqs nefciaifluiepbernationitan'.umjmnverbi ant Sacramentorune admimHrationiope<am darent?

1 Tm.^ij.Ambrof.'mi Tim.^. Wbicaker. contra Durajuro, hb.?.§ 47. pag.m.b.in fol.

Except. 12.
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Except. 12. It is evident in the Text it teJfe, that all theft

Elders here meant were worthy of double honour^ whether they

laboured or4 governed j which by S c Paul's proofes prefently

following, and by the con fent of all old and new writers is

meant of their Maintenance at the charges of the Church.

(Cbrjfisl. Homil.i$.i* i T/JW.5. Hier. in 1 Tim. cap. $. Ambr.
in 1 Tint. cap.$. Calv. in 1 Jim cap. 5. BuBinger. in 1 Tim. ca. 5.

Bez,a in 1 Tim.').) Now that Lay-Judges andCenfors ofman-
ners were in the Apoftles time found at the expenfes ofthe ' Btifa'* Pef'

Church, or by Gods Law ought to have their maintenance at P^ff°^]
the peoples hands, till I fee it jurtly proved,I cannot beleeve it: cbwcbjbapTo*
which yet muft be proved before this con ftruction can be ad- pag. 1

1

9, 1
3 o[

mitted. Bilfon. k Suthve. l Downham. printed in Ann.

\6io. in 4
to

.

k At ipud vos (faith StaUve againft Beta) nullam datis vcrtris Presbyteris nurcedem, aut

utipfeloquerisfubfidiurn: ergoautnon videtur locutusdeveftris Presbyteris,autmil^ vos

Apoftoli przcepta fervatis. Mat. Sutliv. de Presbyterio,&c.cap.ii.p.7}.&p.87
s$3 tedit.Ann*

1 59 1. tnqua<to.
1 Downham's Sermon preached at Lambeth, &c»p. ii

3
iz.

A»f*. 1 • This word [Honour^] notes (after the cuftome of

the Htbrewes, Exod.20. ii.)cmneptum officium& fubfidtumj. e.

tilpious offices and reltefe, as ni fome note upon this place. This m Be^a & Da>

yhrafe [double Htwwr] Interpreters expound either Absolutely**™'™ l Tim.

or Comparatively. tAbfolntely thus} double Honou*, i.e. great *' 17 '

honour,fo fome 5 Maintenance in this life, happinefle in the

life to come, fo others ; Honour of Reverence to their per-

fons, and of Maintenance for their labours, fo CkryfoH. of

which faith Calvin ,
n Quod dupltcem honorem interpretatm Ckry- iCalv.in foe.

foftomus viftum & rcverentiam, non rmpugno, i.e. That Chryfc-

foftowe interfrets double honour to be AiAintenar.ee and T^verence^

J tmpugne not. Comparatively thus, double honour here feemes

to relate to what was before fpoken, ver. 3. Honour widorves

that are widowes indeed. Now here he
oMihitamcn probabiliu$ yidaur hic ficri

intimates,that though Wldowes are to comparationem inter viduas & Prcibytcros,

be honoured,yet theft fhotlld be much PriusjuflcratPaulus honorcm habcri vi-

more honoured \ they- fliould have duis: arquihonore digniorcs iunt Presby-

fin^le,thefc double honour. *Cdv. & 'cri qunmilla- : quart- his duplex honor

T&€minkc. lnthislaftfenfe,which ^ff*"
«hlbcndu5

-
Ulvm

-

'"

fcerncs molt genuine, it feemes moft ™ *' 17

Iikelv
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likely that the Apoftle here intended principally if not only

the Honour ofmaintenance, partly becauie the honour appointed

for widowes^w.j. &c was only maintenance ; partly becauie

the reafon of this charge to honour,&c.referres only to main-
tenance, vet. 1 8. Thus farre we grant, that the text fpeakes

ofmaintenance. 2. It may be further yeelded that all the

Presbyters here fpoken ofare to be counted worthy of double

honour, ofhonourable liberall maintenance j Even they that

Rule vein (if need require) are to be thus honoured, but the

principall care ofmaintenance ought to be ofthem that labour

in tbeJVord and1)oelrine, becauie the Apoftle faith v-cL\i& ejpeci-

ally they that labour$lc the like injunction fee Gal. 6.6.Let him

that u catechised^ communicate to him that catechiseth him in all

good things: and thus much this text plainly evidenceth, as

* Danam in p Danaus well obferves. 3. What then can be inferred here-

1 Tim.s . 1 7. upon by the adverfaries of Ruling Elders f Therefore the ruling

Elders (in the reformed Churches) that take no maintenance ofthe

Church, are not the Elders that rule well, here mentioned f This
followes not, the Apoftle P<*«/took no wages of the Church
ofCorinth, 2 Cor. 1 1 .7,8,9. and 1 2.1 2, 1 3, &c. was he there-

fore not an Apoftle to them,as to other Churches ofwhom he

took maintenance ? Divers amongft us in thefe dayes labour

in the Word and Do&rine, and are not fufficiently maintained

by their Churches, but forced to fpend of their own ftates

to doe others (ervicej are they therefore noMinifters? for-

give them this wrong. Moft Churches are not able (or at leaft

not willing) to maintain their very Preaching Presbytersy and
their families comfortably,fufficiently,as the Gofpel requireth:

if therefore in Prudence, that the Church be not needlefly

burdened, thofe Ruling Elders be chofen generally that need

no maintenance, doth their not taking maintenance of the

Church, make their office null and void ? or if the Church
doe not give them maintenance ( when they neither need it,

nor defire it, nor is the Church able to doe it) is the Church
therefore defective in her duty, oran ill obferver ofthe Apofto-
licall precepts ? Sure, maintenance is not eflentially and inft-

parably neceflary to the calling efeither Ruling, or Preaching

Elder : There may be cafes when not only the Preaching* but

the
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the Ruling Elder ought to be maintained, and there may be ca-

fes when not only the Ruling but alfo the Treachtng Presbyter

(as it was with Paul) mould not expect to be maintained by
the Church. 4. It is as obfervable that the Apollle here iaith

a£tkdueu.v let them be counted worthy of double Honour.
Though reformed Churches do not aftually give double main-
tenance to Elders that rule well, yet they count them worthy of
double maintenance, though the Elders do not take it,though

the Churches cannot give it.

Deacon* are an £)it>faance of Jefas Ctoift* For,
1 j j

1. They are found in Chriits Catalogue ofChurch-officers,
diftincl: from all other Officers both extraordinary and ordi-

nary. Helps, dfl^fi4^i 1 Cor.i 2.28. The Greek word in the

originall ofit properly fignihes, to lift over againfl one in taking

upfomt burden or weight ; Metaphorically, it is here ufed foi

Deacons whofe office it is to help and fuxcour the poor andfick^ to

tend them an hand to kft them up>&c* and this office is here di-

ftin&ly laid down from all other ordinary and extraordinary

offices in the Text. So they are diftinguifhed from all ordi-

nary officers reckoned up %om. 1 2.7,8. under Prophecy, there's

the Teacher and Taftour ; under Minislry, the %ulutg Elder ,

and the Deacon, ver. 8. the Deacon feemes to be described by
two words, fetting down the two principall ac*b of his office,

viz,. « Reliefe of the poore and necefTitous, He that giveth%
pgTaJWk » Succour ofthe fick and affli&ed, He tbatfhewetb

mercy t
o \\tw% Xhjs officer was (b well known, and ufuall in

the Primitive Churches, that when the ApoiUe writes to the

Church at Philippi, he dire&s his Epiftle not only to the Saints

but to the officers, viz,.{bmn!vaM ^ h*KmC) to the Overfeers

and Deacons, Philip. 1 . 1 . The occalion of the ftrft inftitution

of this office, fee in Aft. 6. 1,2,&c and becaufe the Churches
are never like to want poore and afflicted perfons,there will be

conftant need ofthis officer : the Paslour and Deacon under the

New Teftament feeme to anfwer the Pritfts and Levttes under
the Old Teftament.

2. The Qualification of Deacons is laid down by Chrift in

his New Teftament, at large 1 Tim. 3. 8. to 14. Deacons alfo

Y mufi
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mnfi be grave > not dofibte'tongHed, &c. and esfft. 6. ?, 5.

3. The manner alfo of Deacons vocation or calling unto

their office is delineated : viz,, i.They muft be chofen by the

Chureh 5 Lookjeout amongyou/even men ofhoneft reportfcc.and

they cbofe Steven Aft.6.^5 . 2.They muft firft be proved

and tryed by the officers of the Church, before they may offi-

ciate as Deacons ; and let thefe alfo firs! be proved^ then let them

ufe the office ofa ^Deacon, being blamelejfe, 1 Tim. ? • 1 o. ?They
muft be appointed by the officers of the Church to their of-

fice, and fet apak with Prayer, Att.6. ?,<5. Lookjye out men .

whom we may appoint over thit bnfmejfe. whsm they fet before

the tApsftles, and when they had prayed, they laid their hands on

them.

4. Deacons have by Scripture their work and imployment
appointed them, with directions how toditcharge it. Their

work iSj> AtAtotehr r&wr'i&xf, to minifter to Tables
j ferve Tables

5

(hence the name Deacon&emes derived) Att.6.2rf. To give or

diftribute almes, called ((j&i*tPtJ)*0 he that giveth, Rom. 12. 8.

To fnew mercy on the diftretfed,ikk,affli£ed) &c. called there-

fore.. He that fheweth mercyyo ^*vRom.i2.8. To be an help3

no hindrance in flieChurch 5 called Helps, 1 Cor.i 2.28. Di-
rections how they muft difcharge their work, and office;

1 .They muft attend and wait upon their Miniftration, w rn

fiwit?., Rom. 12.7. 1, They muft give, with finglenejfe , h
>&rxtorn\i

% R m. r 2. 8. 3. They muft Jfhew mercyfrith cheerful-

tieffe^ ihct&Til^ that tlieir very cheerfulnefie, as well as the

mercy they fhew 3 may refrefh and comfort the diftrefled,

^w.12.8.

5 . Deacons have adivine Approbation and Commendation
in Scripture, iftbey execute their Deacons office well. For they

that have ailed the'B>eat'or>s>wtf!
:fy*xm) ptefthafe to themftIves a

good degree , andgreat boldnejfein the fiirh, which is in Chrifl Jefits,

1 Tim.^.T3. Here the well adminiftration of Deaconflip is

commended as producing two good- effects to fuch Deacons,

**£> J . /igood degree^fi^h K&xfoJ.f. Great honour, dignity,

and reputation both tothemfdves and to th.ir office \ they

adorne, grace, and credit their office iu the Church; (as

that
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that judicious q Calvin, and after him Be*.*,?>anaHt&c. inter- q Quia uno aut

pret the place,) and not that they purchafe to them(elves by alccro feculo

defert an higher office in the Church, that from Deacons they Poft A PoftoI°-

mould be advanced to be Trabyurs^ as fome would interpret
fny^iuTraVufils

this text. 2- CMhcIo liberty^orboldneft (tq^ mkjjfrhfb tn the u: ex Diaco-

faithwbtcbtiinChrtflJefus. For nothing makes a man more norum online

bold then a good Con fcience in the upright and faithfull diC- eligerenwr

charge ofour duties in our Callings ; innocency and integrity
Prcs

^/
ccn

j

make brave fpirits 5 fuch with great confidence and boldneue ^m exrofoc^"
ferve Chriit and the Church, being men that maybe truited to runt de tranfi-

the uttermoi>. Now where God thus approves or commends tu ad gradum

the well managing of an office, heal/6 divinely approves and fuperiorem 5

allowes the office it lelf, and the officer that executes the fame. <
l
uafi

f

AP° fto'

lus ad hono-

reraPrestyterii vocet o^uJ fidelcsfcDiacon^s praeftkerim. Ego^etfi non ncgo Diacono-

rum ordinem interdum 'eminatium effc pone ex quo fumantur Presbyteri : tamen fimpli-

eito accipiol'auri verba ,qui probe ' defunelifnerim hoc rninifterio, non parro honore

dignoseffe : quia non fit (ordidum aliquod exerciiium , fed honorificum inprirais raunus.

Porro* h&c par^icull fignibcat quancuna Ecclcfne incerfic hoc munus a viris fcleftis admini-

ftraricquia cxiftimacionem & rcverenriam conciliat fan$aadminiftratio.GrfiJ;i 1 T/w.3.13.

Aiiainft the office of Deaeont^ and the Divine Right thereof

fourteen Obje&ions ate anfwered by M r S. K^tberford in hk
Due Rtght ofPresbyteries, Chap.y. p*g. 1 59. to 17^. To which
the Reader that {hall make any fcruple about the Deacons of-

ficers referred for his further fatisfo&ion.

Section 2.

2 . Ofthe faoTW Jfitdhr) firfl Receptac/e, or Stibjeft of the

power of Church-Government from Chrift, viz,.

€(»t&0 ofem officer 0.

Touching the fecond,that Jems Chrift om 1 Mediatour hath I I.

peculiarly intruded his own Officers with the power of
Church-Government : t ke it thus,

Seta* Ctefff onr spcofotonr oio tmmeofafelp commft tbc

p;oper ftnmall $0ln(frerfail 0; fetetowoip aaffcotftp sno potoer

lb* gobcrnmrr oftte Cftwrcfjto W0 oton <Il)tircfi'<£ufDe& a0tfce

p;oper famtctrfate IReceptadc o* firft Subject thereof*

For SxpUcation of this Propofition, four things arc to be

opened. Y 2 i.What
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1 . What is meant by Proper,formal Miniflcriall or Steward/}

Authority andpowtrfor Church government f See this already

laid open Part 2. C h a p. III. and Chap. V. and Chap. IX.

in the beginning of Se&ion 2. So that here there needs no
further addition, as to this point.

2.What is meant by Church-guides ? By Church-guides here

underftand,Negatively ; i« Not the Poltticall Magi/Irate. For
though he be the Nnrfe-Father of the Church, Ifai. 49. 2$.

CuHos & vindex utriuffa labuU , the keener and avenger of

both the Tables ; and for* (externam curam Religionist an out-

ward care ofReligion^ and may (exercere potefiatem Foltticam circa

facra) put forth a political!power about facred things, as did ^y*,

Jehofhaphat, Hezxkiah^ Jofiah, &c. yet hath he no proper in-

ward formall power (in Sacru) infacred things,nor is it lawfull

for him to exercife the fame; as, to the provoking of God,
Korah, Numb. 1 6. K. Saul, 1 Sam. 13 .9- to 1 5 . Vz,z,*b,i Sam.

6* 6,7,8. 1 Chron. 1 3.9,10. and King Vz,zMh, 2Chron. 26.

1 6. to 22. did, to their own defiru&ton. But fee what power
is granted, what denyed to the Civil! Magiflrate'm matters of
Religion^ and why ? Part 2. C H a p. I X. Sect 1. />< 71 . &c.

2. Not any officers, ofmansmeere invention and fetting up in

the Church, whether Pap#lly as Cardinals, &c. PrelaticaHy as

Deanes,Archdeacons, Chaneellours, Officials,&c. or PoltticaQt

as Committees,CommiiIioners,&c For who can create and in-

ftitute a new kinde of officers in the Church, but Jedis Chrift

only, who alone hath the Lordly Magifteriall power as Me-
diatour appropriated to him ? Epbef.q.%% 1 1 . %om*

1 J ?,6,7,8.

1 Cor.i 2.28. and therefore how can fuch a&s be diffidently

excufed from bold ufurpation upon Chrifls own Prerogative?

3

.

Nor the Deacons themfelves ( though officers of Chrifts

appointment, as was formerly proved;) For their office is not
to rule and govern, but tofhew mercy,diftribute : ferve Tables&c.

Tt»m.ii 8. ^5.6.2,3. None of thefe are the Church-guides

whidi Chrift hath committed this proper power unto. But
affirmatively underftandall thefe Church-guides extraordina-

ry and ordinary, which Chrift hath ere&ed in his Church,
vetting them with power and authority therein,*//*,. G/fpoftles,

Prophets, Evangehfis , Pafiours % and Teachers , governments,

or
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or Rulmg Elders, mentioned together in Epbef^,. 8, 1 1. i Cor,

12.28. 1 T/w.5.17. Rom.n.6, 7,8. Thefe are Chrifts own
Church-officers, the(e Chrift hath made the immediate %eccp»

tade^ and firsl Subjeft of the Keyes, or of Ecclefiafticall power
from himfelf.

3. What is meant by Chrifls committing this ftewardly power

firft and immediately to the Church-guide$ * Anfw, There is,

1 . A priority andimmediatenefle of the Donation ofthe power
ofthe Keyes : thus Chrift firft and immediately gave the Keyes
to his own officers, (whom Scripture therefore calls <&n(na.6

*ei?*
y
thc Ministers of Chrift, (not of the Church) 1 Cor, 4.1.

not firft and immediately to the Ccetusfidthum, or Church, and
then by the Church fecondarily and mediately to the officers,

as her fubftitutes and delegates, afting her, not their own
power from Chrift. 2. A priority and immediatenefTe ofDe-
fignation of particular individuall perfons to the office ofKey
bearing % and this is done by the mediate intervening aft of the

Church in nominating or electing her officers (which fome-

timesis allowed unto her, yet is no proper authoritative aft

of power) which officers duly elefted and approved receive all

their power not from the Church eleUing the officers, but from

Chrift inttitutingtht office. As the Lord Major of London, ele-

fted by the Aldermen and Commons of the City, upon that

Election, and after approbation, is vetted with power, not

from the Eleftours, but from the Commiilion or grant in the

City* Charter,

4. How hath Chrift committed this power of the Keyes to his

Church-guides> that they are the moft proper receptacle therecj1

Anfw. Thus, briefly. All abfolute lordly power is in God,
originally : All Lordly Magiftcriall Mediatory power is in

Chrift, dtsjenfatorily : All Minifteriall , officiall , ftewardly

power is by delegation from Chrift only in theChurch-guideS

fubjettivcly, as the only proper fubjefts thereof, that may exer-

cise the fame lawfully in Chri its name: yet all power both

Magifteriall in Chrift, and Minifteriall in Chrifts officers is

for the Church of Chrift and her" editication objettively and

finally.

Y 3
Thefc
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—

—

—
Jhefe things thus explained and itated, now to the Confirm

mation ofthe Propofition,confider thefe Arguments

:

TefusChriit committed immediately Eccleiialticall power
trgm. i. ^J^ excrdre hereof to his Church-guides. Thus we may

^^ASthofe that have EccleftafiicaU power,and the exercife thereof,

immediately committed tothemfiomjefus Chrifi, are the immediate

Subjctl or'Receptacle ofthat power.

For what makes any perfons the immediate (abject ofpow-

er but the immediate derivation and commillion of power to

them from Terns Chrift, who is the fountain ofall power?

But the Ckurch-gmdcs have the EcclefiaflicaUpower and the ex*

ercife thereof immediately committed to them from JefutChrtft.

This may be evincedmany wayes by Scriptures. For, ;n\

1 It is faidexprefrely, Ofour Authority which the Lord hath

oiven us («< ifcrfP • Kl^@~ wv—) for jour edification— 2 Cor.

10 8 by [ml here we are to underftand Church-guidesi for

here they are fet in Oppofition to the Church-members {for

edification, not deftrullion of you,} here Mtedifiers and edified.

Now thefe Church-guides have authority (&*w) given them,

and that from the Lord, i.e. OmSt •> here's their Commiffion or

power, not from the Church,or any creature,but from Chrift*

hence the Apoftle calls Church-guides ©e*<w4* v/ffl c* Kvew,

i.e. Tour %ulers%or Guides>in the Let'd>i TheCj.12. * intheLord9

i.e. by the Lords Authority and Cemmifion, fecundum volmtatem

Domini. So thatChurch-officers are %utersin the Lord^nd the

Church ruled by thent 5 yea, %uUngElders being one fort of

Church-guides, have fuch an undoubted power of governing

in theChurch divinely committed to them, that of them it is

faid God hathfet in the Church, governments (xu&?r«V«0 r Cor.

1 2.28. i.e.GovernourSy the Abftraft being put for the Concrete

:

If God havefet Governors tn the Churchy then God hath vefted

thofe Govcrnours with a power of Governi»g,vrhcnce they have

their name of Governments,

2.TheKeyesof the Kingdomeof Heaven, with all their

A&s, were immediately committed to the Church-guides, viz,.

to the Apoftles and their Succeflburs to the end ofthe world;

compare
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compare theft teftimonies, Matth. 16.19. and 18. 1 8, 19, 20.

7^.20.21,22,23. with CMatth.2% % \ 8,1 9,20. therefore confe-

quently Ecclefiafticall power was committed immediately un-

tothem as the fubject thereof. For, By the Kwgdomo ofHeaven
here^underftand (according to the full latitude of the phrafc)

both the Kingdome ofGrace in this world,and ofglory in the

world to come 5 binding and loofing both on earth and in heaven*

upon the right ufe of the Keyes,bcing here the Priviledges pro-

mifed to Chureh-guicfes ; and by Kingdome ofHeaven—m earth

undcrftand the whole vifible Church of Chrift in the earth,

not only fome fingle Congregation. By Keyes of the King-

dome ofHeaven^ thus apprehend, C hri ft promiseth andgiveth

notthe&tBOiDo/^* Kingdom^ any fecular power : nor the

&Cepttt ofthe Kingdewe, any Sovereign Lordly Magitteriall

power over the Church. But the &epe0> &c. /. e. a Stewardly

Minifteriall power, and their A&s, binding and loofing^ i.e. re-

taining and remitting finnes on eartbfas in John k is explained)

opening and (hutting are proper afts of Keyes; binding and

loofing bnt metaphoricall, viz,* a fpeech borrowed from bonds

or chaines wherewith men6 bodies are bound m prifon 01 m
captivity, or from which the body is looted : we are natural-

ly all under fin, %$m.^ . 1 2. and therefore liable to death, \om.
6.2 ?. fNow linnes are to the foule as bonds and cord?, Vrov. CReyn.& Htrt.

5.22. The bond ofiniquity, criv'^^ov afnu^Att.8.23. and death cbap.i.Divif^

with paines thereof, are as chaines, 2 /W.2.4. Jai.6. m hcll^as P'6^66 '

in a prifon, 1 Pet.3 .
1
9. the remtfien or retaining of theie filing,

is the loofing or binding of the foule under thefe cords and
chaines. So that the Keyesthem(elves are not materia^bin me-

taphorically A Metaphor from Stewards in great mens houfes,

Kings houfes, 8cc. into whofe hands the whole trulr and orde-

ring ofhoumold affaires is committed, who take in and call

out fervants, open and (but doores, Sec. doe all without con-

troll of any in the family fave the Matter of the Family. Such

in Hebrew phrafe are faid to be ^arrby or HO^y j. e . Over

the h*H r
e. Gen.43.18. Ifai.22.1s. 2 King. 1 8. 18. and the Keyes

ofthe houfeare committed to them as a badge oftheir power.

So that when God threatens to put Shebna out of his o'licc in

the Kings houfe, an£ to place Eliakim (on of Httktah in his

roome,
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roome^he faith, /"w*0 commit thy Government into hid hand—and

the Key ofthe boufe ofDtvid will I lay upsn hb {henlder, Hai. 22.

21,22. parallel that phrafe, andthe Government (kill be upon his

(boulder, Ifai.9.6. Hence as ££J9E Key % is in the Old Teframent

ufed metonymically for itewardiy power and government,

Jfiti.2 2.21 ,22.(only twice properly,/*^. 3.2 j. 1 Cbro.9.2 7.)fo

in the New Teftament iHm Kcy,is alwayes ufed metonymically

or metaphorically, to denote power, and that about Eccleiia-

fticalls or Spirituals, lib in Mattb- 1 6. 19. Lal^ 11.52. ReveL
1.1 8. and 3.7. and 9.1. and »o.i. So that[i^/i&c ] are meta-

phorically the Ordinances which Chrift hath inftituted, to be

diipenfed in his Church, Preaching the Word, Adminiftrati-

ons of the Seaies and Cenfures : for it is not laid Key, but

Keyes,whlch comprehends them all : by the right ufe ofwhich
both the gates ofthe Church here, and of heaven hereafter,

are opened or (hut to beleevers or unbeleevers ; and Chrift

promiiing or giving theft Kejts to Teter and the Apoftles and
their fucceilburs to the endoftbs world, Matth. 28. 2 c. doth in-

truft and invelt them with power and authority of difpeniing

theie ordinances for this end, and fo makes them Stewardshi

his houfe of the myftertet of God (i/wwuiif) 1 Cw.4.1. fo that we
may conclude;

Therefore the Church-guides are the immediate Subject and %£•
ceptacleofthat EccleJJalircaS power, and of

'ths exertife thereof.

The functions of Church-guides derived to them imme-
diately from Chrift , have evident prints of power ftamped

upon them. Therefore they are the immediate Subjeils of Ec-
clefiafricall power. Thus it may be argued ;

tsfi tbefe, whefe EcclefiafltcaH office^immediately derivedfrom
Chrift% art in their own nature offices ofpower, and that tvfeparably,

are the immediate Subjects and Receptacles of ScclefiafticaU power

from Chrift.

This is an Argument from the nature of their offices

themfelves. The Proportion is cleare, for if their offices Ec-
clehafticail, derived immediately from Chrift, be offices of
power in the Church of their own nature, and that infepara-

bly
y the office and the power being linked together ; they that

receive fuch offices from Chrift, muft needs be the Receptacle

and Subjeft ofthe power ofthe office. But
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But the offices of Church~gnides , immediately derived from
Chrift, are in their oven nature offices ofpower) and that infeparatly,

This appeares thus,

i.The offices of Church-guides are immediately derived

fromGhriil, E/fopf.8,11. i Cor. 12.28 Rom. 1 2. 5, <5, 7, 8.

e^^.20.28.

2. Thefe offices of Church-guides, are offices of power in
their own nature, in which they are (et out to us und^r the

name of Keyes ; Keyes importing a ftewardlj powerJAwt. 16.19.
with //Sr#.22.2i,22.' ofa Rod, a %od implying power in him
that ufeth it, 1 0.4.22. of power it felr, JWj//*, \ fir. 4.. 21

.

of authority> if«*i*, 2 for. 10. 8. and 12.10. OWateria2j
y the

afts and exercHe of thefe offices, are afts of power, as binding,

loofing^c. LMattb. 1 6. 19. and 1 8.18.706.20.21,23. not only
Preachings &c. but Excommunicating is an aft of power ; In
the name—«and with the power of the Lord Jefpu Cbrift, c\w -rn

fwiipti £ Kue/«y— 1 Cor, 5.4. abfolving the penitent, and con-
firming him again in the Churches love, is an aft ofpower, to

confirme love unto him, w^am, i.e. autboritativeljhto-confirme&c.

as the word properly fignifies, 2 O.2.8. Formally, thefe afts

are to be done as afts ofpower, in Chrifts name and by his au-

thority,Mat* 2 8. 19. 1 Gor.1.4..

3« This power is infeparable from thefe offices; to deftroy

the power is todeftroy the nature of the office it felf, as ap-

peares by former pro ofs . Hence we may conclude,

Therefore C%urch-gutdes are the immediate Receptacles and
SubjeCis of powerfrom Jefus Chrifl.

The Names,Titles,and other Denominations purpofely gi- tArgumr*
ven to the Church-guides in Scripture , generally do beare

power and authority ingraven upon their foreheads : Srgo

they are the proper Subjeils of Eccleiiafticall power. Thus we
may argue

:

tAil thofe perfons in the Church that havefnch Names, Titles,

or Denominationsgiven to them in the Scriptures by the Spirit of
Ckrift, asgenerally have authority and power ingraven upon them
in reference to the Church.they are the proper Subjects ofEcclefiafti-
caU power.

This Proportion muftbe granted. For, i. Is not this the

Z holy .
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holy Ghofts familiar and ordinary manner in Scripture, to

givt'Itttes and Denominations, which are apt3 pertinent, tigniii-

cative and inftru&ing both to others and themfelves that have

fiich denominations derived upon them \ As in the family,the

« Th Soanhe-
husband is called rfo Hwi */r^ wifey 1 Cor.n. becaufe he is

mins argues"A to govern,ihe to be fubjec\: the wife is called an Help mcer&cc.

nominibus , Gen.2 % to teach the wife her duty,to help his good and comfort
quibus dcfig- every way, to hinder it no way. So in the Common-wealth,
natDeusMim-Magiftrates are called Heires of resirtint, to put men toflame,
ftrosverbiSc

judg.iS. 7. btcmfe they are to reirrain diforders, fhame evill

adjun&os qui-"oers : J?'£f*er Powers} to teach others fubjecYion to them,

bus jJIorum '2^*«. t$M» tsfn ordinance ofmanner humane creation,mAymm
officium ex- Jt!iei<t 1 Pet.21?. becaufe though Magidracy in generall be
preflum voluk an ordinance ofGod, yet this or that fpeciall kind of Magi-
C

Tcov usTEc-
ftrac7> whcdier Monarchic*!!, Arislocraticall, &c. is ofman—

clefisjcui pi-a?-
Thus in the Church ; the Church is called Chrtsls £o-i?,Ephef.

pofuifuntivo-4.12. to (hew Chrifts Headfhip, the Churches fubje&ion to

caruur vero Chriil-, and their neere union to one another. Chriilians are

^wo7To/ 3 Aft. CaHed Memhtrs,Kom.i2. iCor.12. to teach them mutuall
20.28. 1 Tim.

j^jjj^ aLK^ ancj fo-viceablenef le to one another. Minifters are

LV^'my- caiied ^mtratfadoUrs of Chrifi, 2 Cor. 5. Angels ofthe Churches%

fteriorum Dei_, Rev.2. to teach them to be faithfull in their offices,and others

x Cor. 4.1. to refpeft them for their offices : Salt of the earthy Matth.5 . 1 3.

wfaCi< & Mi- becaufe they are to feafon others fpiritually : Starvest Y\ty. 1 *

B*?ri
.

R
f
con

becaufe they are to mine forth for the enlightning and guiding

iCor.°5?i^io. °^ others, &c. 2. If this Proportion be denyed, « then to

Paftores, & what end are fuch Names and IJenommations importing au-

Doftores,Eph. thority generally given by the Spirit ofGod to fome fort of
4.11,12. m- perfbns only, and not to others? Is it for no end? That
^^\^f'woti!dbeadangeroiis charge upon the Spirit of Chrift. Is it
J

Jjili &^g- forany end ? Then what other end can be imagined, then to

sro^Rom fignifie, hold forth, and inftrucl: both themfelves and others in

1 r.8. 1 Thef their duties, and to diftinguifn them that are vetted with Au-
5.12. 1 Tim. thority in the Church,from them that are not ?

Hcbr.14.7ji7. Atbxcnom'n3*^/fift^et1/^feorfumRefioribus Ecclefia? tributa, \mnlz fo*
rent,utpbte communis fingulis Eccfefce membris,veJ faltem toti Ecclefceccetui : Quodab-
furduro.quura Deus ffc voluerit diiHnftos infpeftores,rec"tores

;)
aeconomos >

ab ils Id quos rau-

nusifludexcrcereaebcntj^u-Ideoetiam vocmtur dots**;, grex, hlli. H.Spmfxm.Epiflo!.
Clafs.i.£>i*\zp.4Mi r But
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1

But Chrijls own officers in the Church have fitch Names, Titles3

or 'Denominations given to them :n the Scripttares by the Spirit of

Chrtfi, at generally have authority andpower ingraven upon them tn

reference to the Church-

This Aflumption may be evinced : i . By InduElion of parti-

cular Names attributed toCh rills officers. 2. By De'negation of
them^or the like, to any other members of the Church.

I. By Indutlton ofparticular Titles or Denominations attribu-

ted to Chriits officers, which generally have power and autho-

rity palpably engraven upon them : yea, the felt-fame names
are given to them, by which not only Heathen writers,but al(b

the Greek verlion of the Old Teilament by theLXXII. and the

very Originall of the New Teftament are wont to give to Po-
liticall officers to exprefle their Political! authority, power,

and Government : a8 for inicance.

1

.

Vrejbjter or Elder^^oQv-n^-^ is afcribed often to Chrifts

Church-officers, as in <sAbl. 14. 23. and 1 5.2,4. and 20 17.

1 Tim.$.i 7.T/M.5. i^r.5.1. Thisfameword is afcribedto

Rulers Toltticall, to Elders in thegate,by theLXXII in Jftdg.

8.14. ^^64. 1,?.-— 2 Sam.j.-$. 1 Chron.i 1.?.

2. Overfeer or Bifhop, faincy*-©-, noting authority and powd-

er in having the charge and over-fight ofthe flock, is afcribed

to Church-officers in ^#.20.28. Phit. 1.1. 1 Tm».}.2. Ttf.1.7.

This fame word is u(ed by the LXXII, to denote the power of
the Civill Magistrate, to whom the care and overiight of the

Common-wealth is committed, Tfymb. 51.14. J^g- 9« 2 8.

2 King. 1 1.15.

3. (jUkU, Leader, Conductor > Captain, Cjovernour, nyxtAfi®- ii-

gnihes them all, and is given to Church-officers, as contra-

diltinft from the Church and Stints, Hebr. 1 fc7»i7j 2f It is

alio attributed to Civil Rulers to fet forth their power, in

Jofh.\$.i.
<
Deut,i.\l. Micah 3.9,11. tChron.j.i. £^^44.?.

and 45.7. Dan. $. 2. ^#.7. 10. This very word ryvykQ- Go-

vernour, is attributed to Chrift him'eliy— out of thee jhaScome

forth a CJovernour> that ftall rule (ov^fced ) my people Ifraelt Mat.

2.6. Likewife fiyt^™ being the fame word formbftance, is

applyed to Civil Rulers, tAU. 22.24,26,3 3. 1 T^et.2. 14.

—

4. Steward, Difpenfcr, omv^Q-. Stewards of the Cfttyflerks

Z 2 'f
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of God, is the title given to Minifters, i Cor. 4. 1,2. Steward of

GodfTit.i.'j. Thatfaithfull and wife Steward, whom bis Lord

fhall make Ruler over bus houjhold Sec. Luk. 12.42. This alio

is a Title ofpower given to them that are fet over families, as

Gal. 4.2. he is under Tutours and Stewards. And to them that

are fet over Cities—as Rom. 15.23.Eraftm(o oiw'op®- 4 toas^)

the Steward (or, as we render it, the Chamberlain) of thi City*

faluteth you.

5. Taslottr^cifjt.Ujj 5 is afcribed to Chrifts officers, E/^.4. 1 1

.

7*s $ not{j$Jctr-* and fome Tattours and Teachers. They govern
the Church as the Shepherd his flock, feeding, ruling them as

well pedo as pabulo^ with the (hepherds ftaffe, as with food.

This terme is fometimes given to Civil Magiftrates, 7/*/. 44.2 8.

Micah 5.5.fometimes to ChriJt the great Shepherdof the fheep,

1 Prf.5.4. noting his authority, LMatth.26.31. Joh.io. 2, 1 1,

14,16. Heb. 1 2. . 2 o. 1 Tet.2 .2 5. fometimes to God himfelf, the

fupreme Ruler ofthe Church, ofthe world, 7/*/.8o.i

.

6. Governments^ KvC^v»(th^ a denomination given to %ttling

Elders, 1 Cor. 1 2.28. (as hath been proved,&#. 1 .ofthis Chap.}

A Metaphor from Mariners or Pilots, that fteere and govern
.the fhip : tranflated thence, to fignifie the Power and Authori-
ty ofChurch-governours, fpirituall Pilots, fleering the Ship,

or Ark of Chrifts Church. This word is ufed alio by Hea->

then Authors,to fignifie Politicall Governours, vid.Hen*Steph>

Thef.L.Gr&c.in verb.

7. Ruler, <KPj&co$
y 1 Tim. 5. 17. Let the Elders that rule well:

and <&o'i<&/jfyQ-i He that ruleth, Rom. 1 2. 8. and <z^/stt^&* v/ffi

lv Kveiv, I e. Tour Rulers in the Lord, 1 Thef.5 .1 2. viz^not only,
timore Domini, in the feare ofthe Lord, Pifcat. nor only, in its

qua ad cultum <
DeiJpettant, in thofe things that appertain to

Gods worfhip, Bez,. but alfo w Kveup, in the Lord $ Scholia, pro
actld % Kve>ov

s i,e. cjuipr&funt (viz,, vobis regendis) fecundum volm-
tatem 'Domini, who are over you to rule you according to the
will of the Lord. Zanch. in he. Even by the Lord Chriftspow-
er and authority derived to them.
Now thefe Names are among Heathen Authors afcribed to

Rulers ofCities, Armies and Kingdomes. vid. Hen. Steph.TheC
ad verb.

By
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By thefe among other Titles given to Chritts officers in

Scripture, he that runs may read a plain authority and power

inftamped on them in reference to the Church j and confe-

quently on them that are thus denominated, unlefle they be

applyed to them improperly,unfitly3 abuiively.

2 . By 'Deneaation ofthefe and like Titles to the whole Church of

Chrift, or to any other members of the Church whatfoever,

befides Church-officers. For where can it be (hewed in all the

Book ofGod, that in this fenfe, either the whole Church, or

any Members thereof, befides officers, are ever ftiled3 Prefbytcrs,

Btfhops, Cfovernoursy Stewards ofGod} or ofthe myfterics of Cjod,

Paflours, Governments, Rulers? The grcaterl factours for po-

pular Government, muft let this alone for ever. From all,

we need not feare to conclude.

Therefore Chrtfis own officers in the Church, are the proper Sub-

jects and Receptacles ofEcclejiafticallpower.

The Relations which Chriiis officers have unto his Church ^/frgum.^
imply and comprehend in themfelves Authority and Power

in reference to the Church, and therefore they are the proper

Subjects of Eccleiiafticall power. Thus reafon,

IVhofocver they are thatftand infitch Relations to the Church of

Christ, at imply and comprehend in themfelves authority and power

forgoverning of the Church, they are the proper Subjcft ofEccleJi-

afticaU powerforgovernment ofthe Church.

This Proportion is evident 5 for, otherwise to what end are

thofe Relations to the Church which comprehend Govern-

ment in them, unlefle fuch as are fo related be the Subject of

Government? Shall all thofe Relations be meere names and

fhadowes > or (hall others in the Church be counted the flib-

jetts of this Authority and Power for Church Government

;

that have no fuch Relations to the Church implying any fuch

power ?

But the Officers ofChrist ftand infuch Relations to the Church

of Christ as imply and comprehend in themfelves Authority and

Tower for Government ofthe Church.

This Affttmption will be evident, by a d ic induction offome

of their particular Relations that have fuch power in iiamped
Z

5
w
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on them \ as tor inttance, Chriits officers itend in thefe Rela-

tions of Power to the Church3 and people of God.

i /Ibey arc?aftours, Wn&*l Evhefa. 1 1. The Church is

theflocks 9tSfam9Jaki6tM 6. i ^.9.7. or ^m^nfloc^ Att.20.

28^29. iPet.5.2^. Hath not the Pafiour power to rule and

govern his Flock}

2. They are Stew0ras,ciiUivo{ioi, Wno is that faithfuB and wife

ftewardtLuk. 1 2 .^.Stewards ofthe myfleries of Cjod> 1 Cor. 4. 1 >i .

Stewards ef God, Tit. 1.7. The Church and people ofGod are

the Lords Houjhold, Oe^w*) over which Ade Stewards are

fetj&c. Luk^i 2.42. Godshoufe, 1 Tim.3.15. Heb.3.6. Have not

ftewards power to govern and order thofe families over which

they are fet, and wherewith they are intruded ? Gal.4.1.

2. They are £i/%*fj or OverJeers, foiwroi, Phil. 1. 1. 1 Tim.

3 .2. Tit. 1 .7. The Church and people ofGod, are that charge

which the Lord hath committed to their infpe&ion , Over

which the holy Ghofl hath madeyou overfeers, A&.20.28. Have not

Overfeers power over that which is committed to their in-

JpetlioK ?

4. They are Catechizes, wmyinKy and Teachers', Rom. 12.

73
8.Ephef.4.n. The Church and people are wrnyJAt&fM »«r#-

cbiz*dfj2L6. 6. taught. Hath not he that cttechizatb power for

government ofhim that is catechised ? He that ttacketh, ofhim

that is teagfo

.

?

5 . They are C°mWOrhrs with God, cwjsfyol, r Cor. 5.9. and

ewii?y*vn<s 2 Cor. <5. 1 . nArchttebls , builders. See. «tj£/t«xW,

1 Cor.3. 10. fome of them laying the foundation, ethers building

thereupon. The Church and people of God are (jods building,

©;» eiKoJV» esr 7> <*r* Gods building, \ Cor. 3. 9. Have not

builders power of difpofing and ordering affaires appertaining

to the bntldtng ?

6. They are Gods Husbandmen (>s«j>oi) —will 1st out his

vineyard to other husbandmen, Matth. 2 1. 41. See 2 Tim. 2. 6.

The Church and people ofGod are <jods husbandry&& ys^Ficv,

1 Cor. 5. 9. Yea, Cjod is the Lord of the Harvesl^ they are his

Labourers, «f>*!)' but the people are his HarveFt, &sexoy.h aura,

Olfatth.$. 38. wherein thefe labourers are to be imployed.

Have
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Have not the Harveft laboarers power ofordering the barveft j

and Gods husbandmen ofdifpoling of Gods husbandry to the ut-

moft, for its own benefit, Gods glory ?

7. Finally, to adde no more, the officers ofChrift in the

Church, are not only, as Nurfes ; we were— even as a T^urfc

cherifheth her children,ash 'S?o* ^a'atm ta Uvtwt tUva^x Thef. 2.7.

and as ^Mothers, rny little children (»s vdxiv *>/<>«) of whom I tra-

vell-tn-birth agamfizX.^. 1 9. but alfo as Fathers, 1 Thef. 2. 1 1

.

1 Gor.4. 1 5 • fpirituall fathers in Chrift : and the Church and
people ofGod, they are the finnes and daughters, the fpirituall

babes and children , begotten, brought forth, and nurled up by
them, 1 Thef.2.7,1 1. C74/.4.1 9. and have Fakers no authority

nor power of Government over their children ? fee Sphef 6, 1,

2,3. iT^.3.4.
Thus Chrifts officers ftand in fuch Relations to the Church

as doe evidently carry power ofGovernment along with them;

but where are any other members of the Chureh, beiides offi-

cers, ftated in fuch Relations of Paftoursy Stewards, Overfeers,

Catechizjers, Builders, Husbandmen, IVurfes, {Jvfithers, and Fa-

therstto the Church ofGod and members ofChrilr,that can be

evidenced by the Scriptures ? why may we not then clearly

conclude.

Therefore the officers ofChrift are the proper Snbjetl of Scclefi-

afttcall powerfor government ofthe Church.

The many divine commands and impofitions of duties of Arguing*
obedience, fubmiifion, (ubjeftion, &c- upon the Church and
people ofGod,to be performed by them to Chrifts officers,and

that in reference to their office, do plainly proclaim* the offi-

cers ofChriir, to be the proper Receptacle and Subject ofauthori-

ty andpower from Chrift for the government of his Church.

Thus it may be argued.

pyhatfoever perfonsthe Church andpeople ofGod are bound b* the

Commands ofChrift to performc duties of obedtenct andfubjetlitu

unto, and that in reference to their office in the Church ; they Are the

properfubjetts of authorityfrom Chrift for the government of hie

Church.

This Proportion needs no prooSr, unleffe we will be fo A*
find as to fay, that the Church and people of God are obliged

by
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by Chrifts command to obey and be fubjeft to them, that have

no authority nor power over them at all.

But the officers cfChrifi are thafe to whom the Church andpeople

of God are bound by the Commands of Qhrifi toperforme duties of
obedience andfub]eUion% and that in reference to their office in the

Church. %

This Affumption may be evidenced by fbme particular in-

ftances of fuch Commands, which the Spirit of Chrift hath

impofed upon the Church and people ofGod: as,

i . To know their Rulers. fVe befeechyou, brethren^ to know

them that labour among you, and are overyou in the Lord: ett\v<u~

u Zificb. in lot. **£?iVauS,wtf v/ffi9 i Thef.5 .12. u To k*tow,viz. nonJlmpliciter cog-

nofcere> fed agnofcere, i.e. not fimply and meerely to know, but

to acknowledge, accept, and approve of them as fuch Rulers

over you in the Lord. This teaches them fubje&ion to their

office of Ruling.

2. To love them exceedingly for their works fake. iiyei&e

dv%$> \&lzln -sfewSf h dycfarn* &c. i. cftecme them fuperabundantly in

lovefor their worksfake, 1 Thef.5 . 1 3. for what work ? z>#*..both

Labouring and Ruling, mentioned iw.12. If they muft love

themfo exceedingly for Ruling overthem,muft they not much
more be obedient to this Rule ?

j. To count them worthy of double honour in reference to

their well-Ruling. Let the Elders that rule well be counted wor-

thy ofdouble honour, especially— 1 Tim. $m 7. whether we take

double honour here for Reverence* or Maintenance^ or both ; yet

how can we efteeme the Elders ruling wcU, worthy of double, ho-

uour, without fbme fubmiflion to their Rule \

4.T0 obey them that are their Rulers and Governours.O^
yeyour Rulers, of Governours—- T«'Se£s 7$/V fiywtyoif v/J%f,Hebr.

1 3.
1 7. where the word veite&h Obeyye9 doth not (as fbme

dreame) fignifie a perfwafion, but obedience * and in this fenfe it's

*AaronsRoJ commonly ufed not only in prophane Authors, but alfo in
blofTorning, h iy Scriptures,as Jam. i.i.Gal.i.i. as * M' G$Sefpie hath well
Book

^
c^obferved

p.i7J,i74«
^ Finally, to fubmit and be fubordinate unto them : The

Church ana people ofGod are charged to fubmit unto them,

Obeyyour governours9
(^ifcreksls) and fubmit/*,—Heb. 13.17.

the
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the word is derived from £*», vedo
}
non repugno, non reftflo : pro-

perly it notes a jdbm>Jfivs yeeldtng without repugnancy or refi*

Jiance \ yea (as Mr G. hath noted out ofTbeodoret J k fignifies

inierfe obedience* They miift not only einHvyceui, but <&£*&
yee/d withfubjeftion andfubmijfien, which relates to Authority

They are alio charged to be fubordinate to them, Ltkewife ye

younger fuhmti your (elves to the Elders (-teoteyjli TzusCdkyu)

1 Pet.?.5 . *3»9Uyiik>te beyefubordinate\ (it's a Military terme,)

viz,, be ordered, ranked , guided , governed , difciplined by
them, as Souldiers are by their Commanders. The word EL « cdvin. inloc.

ders here is by * fome taken only for Elders in age, and not in & Laurent.in

office : But y others feeme better to interpret it of Elders in loc.

office-, and the Context well agrees ; for, the Apoflle having
yn?^>*d;<<]

immediately before charged the RulingSPreaching-Prefbyters ^heS "fcnicn
with their duties towards their flock, vtr. i9 2, }, 4. here he rua3 & jun ;

,

feemes toenjoyn the %uled flock^ ( which commonly were rum,uthichj.

younger in age and gifts) to look to their duties offubje&ion bcacur artatis

to their Elders in office : as Bcz,a, and others interpret it.
rano :

,

w
€

aic
?* particula ofmi"

at manifefte oftendit eofdemhic fignificari Prcsbyteros, neropc quod non facile juvencs

adEcclefafticas Illas Paftorum, Doftorum & Gubcrnatoruni, fie peculiariter appellator

rura, fun&iones deligerentur. Sicut ergo antea Petrus de Presbyterorutn crga fuas oves,

fie nunc dc ovium erga fuos T£??ro>Tct* officio diflcrit. Quamobrem etiam recYe Syrus in-

terpres addidit affixum>i*/2> is . Ee\.Annotjn loc, Hemitigiut underftands here the faux El-

ders that were mentioned ver.i. Comment, in lot.

Now feeing the Church and people of God are obliged by
fomany commands ofChrift, to perform fuch duties ofSub-
jection and Obedience to the Officers ofChrift, may it not be

concluded,

Therefore the Officers ofCbrift are theproperfubjetts oftAm-
thorityjrom Chrififo" the government ofhie Churchf

Finally, the Directions touching Rule and Government in t/frgum.o*

the Church; the Encouragements to well-ruling by Com-
mendations, Promifes, Rewards ; together with the contrary

deterringdifcourageriients from ill ruling by discommendati-
ons, threats, &c. being (pecially applyed and appropriated by
theWord ofChrift, unto Chrifts officers, very notably dis-

cover to Us that Cbrsfts Officers are the proper fuijeCl of power
A a from
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from Chrift for the Government ofhis Church. Thus it may
be argued,

Wfatfocver perfons in the Church have DireBionsfor Church-

gpvernmentt Encouragements to well ruling, and dtfcouragements

from iBruhng, particularly and peculiarly appljed unto them by the

WordofCbrtsl ; they are the proper fubjetts ofpower from Chris!

,

for the Government ofhU Church*

This Proportion is evident ; For, 1. How fhould it be confi-

dent with the infinite wilHome ofGod peculiarly to apply un-
to them Directions about Ruling and Governing the Church,
that are not the proper Subjects, in whom the power of Go-
vernment is intrufted by Jeftis Chrift > 2. Kow can it (land

with the juftice ofGod, to encourage them unto well ruling,

by Commendations,Promi{es,Rewards,8cc. or to deterre them
from ill governing by difpraifes, threats, &C. to whom the

power of government doth not appertain, as to the proper

Subjects thereof? 3. What ftrange apprehenfions and di-

ilra&ions would this breed in the hearts of Chrifts officers and

others, fhould thofe that have not the power of Church-go-
vernment committed to them by Chrift, be yet directed by his

Word how to govern, encouraged in governing well, deterred

from governing ill ?

But the Officers of Chrili in the Church have directions fir

Church*government) Encouragements to weSruling,and dtfcourage-

mentsfrom iBruling, particularly andpeculiarly appljed unto them

bythcWordofChrtft.

This Affumption may be cleared by divers Scriptures accor-

ding to the particular branches thereof, viz,*

1 . Directions for Church-Government are particularly ap-

plyed by theWord ofChrift to his own officers: as for in-

itance, They are directed to bind and loofe— to remit and retain

fins on earthy Matth.i 6.1 9.2nd 18.1 8. Joh. 20.2 1,23. To judge

them that are within the Church, not without, 1 Cor. 5.12. Not
to Lordtti dimineere, or over-rule theflockjff C^iM* 1 Pet. J. To
rule weQ} 1 Tim.y. 1 7. To rule with diligence, Rom. 1 2.8. To lay

hands fkddenly on no man* neither to be partakers ofother mensfinsy
but toksep themfe/ves pure, 1 Tim. 5.22. Not to preferrc one be-

fore
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fore Another, nor do any thing by partiality, i Tim. 5.21. To rebuke

them thatJin, before a/I> that others alja may fcare, r Tim. 5. 2o.

1o rejett an Heretic^ af.tr once or twtce admonition', Tit. 3 1 o . To
u(e the authority that $6given them from the Lordjo the edfi:atton%

not to the deftrttttton of the Church, 2 Cor.io.S. and 13.10.

with divers fuch like Rules fpecially directed to Chrifls

officers.

2. Encouragements to well-ruling are peculiarly directed to

Chrifts officers. For, 1. They are the perfons fpecially com-
mended in that regard, 1 Tim. ?.i 7. w&t vi&ttZiXiweiL rulwg^

Good And fatfhfuB Steward, Luke 12.42. The Angels of the

Churches are praifed for their good Government, l^evel. 2.2,

?,6. andver.18.19. 2. ^They are the perfons to whom the

Promife, in reference to good Government, are directed, as

Lftfatth. 1 6. 19. and 1 8. 18, 19, 20. Joh.20.21^. Matth.
28.1 9,20. Luke 12.42,42,44. 1 Ttf.j.4. 3. They are the

perfons whom the Lord wiH have peculiarly rewarded, now
with double honour> 1 Tim. 5. 17. hereafter with endleife glory,

1 TV. 7.4.

3. Discouragements deterring from ill-governing are alfo

fpecially applyed to Chrifts officers, whether by wayofdi£
praife or threats, &c. %evel.2 . 1 2. 1 4, 1 5 ,

1

6. and ver. 1 8

.

20.

Now if ' %ulesfor Church-government, * Encouragements in

reference to we&-rultngf and i dtfeouragements in reference to iB-

rulingt be fo peculiarly directed by the Word of Chriil to his

own officers,we may conclude,

Therefore the officers ofChrtsl tn the Church are the proper Sub*
jetts ofpower from Chrtftfor thegovernment ofhie Church.

Section 2.

Having thus confidered the Subjett of ^Authority and Power
\ \ [t

for Church-e.ov^rnm* nt : 1 . Negatively, what it is not, viz..

Neither tue P olt tcaBM ^tffrate : nor yet the Communuy of the

faithful), or whoie body ofih neople Ch AP-IX.& X. 2. Tofitively,

what it iSyV:z, Chrifls ove officers in hts Church, as hath been ex-

plained andevidtnee^ Sctt.2.«fthis Chap. 3.Now in the third

and lait place we are to inlilt a little further upon this Subjeft

Aa 2 of
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efthepower, explanatorily ; and to enquire, feeing Chrifts offi-

cers are found to be the Subjeft of this Power, in what fenfe or no-

tion they are thefubjeft and receptacle ofthU ^Authority and Power

from Chrift, whether conjuntr/m vel dtvifim, foistarii aut fociati,

i.e. joyntly, or feverally ; as folitary and (ingle from one an-

other^ as fociated and incorporated into Affembhes with one
another j or in both refpe&s >

For Resolution herein we muft remember that Diftribution

ofthe Keyes,or ofTV*per Ecclefiafltcall Power{which was brief-

ly mentioned before in Part 2,Chap. 111. p. 45. ) into that

which is,

1. tJWore fpeciallandpeculiar to the office of fome Church-
governours, which by vertue of their office they are to execute

anddifcharge: thus it is peculiar to the Ministers office, " To
preach the Word, compare LMatth. 28. 18, 19, 20. Joh. 20. 2 t,

22> 23, Rcm.io.i). 1 Ttm.j.iy. Heb.i^.y. iTim.q. 1, 2,&c.
* To difpenfe the Sacraments, Matth. 28. 18,19,20. 1 Cor. 1 t.

24, 25 . The Word and Sacraments were joyned together in

the fame Commnfion to the fame officers, viz,, the Preaching

Presbyters, &c.

2. ^More generaUandcommon to the office of all Church-gover-

nours, as the power of Ccnfures, viz,. Admonifhing, Excom-
municating and Abfolving, and ofiuch other a&s as neceflari-

ly depend thereupon ; wherein not only the Preaching but al-

io the %tding Elders are to joyn and contribute their beft Affi-

fiance, as may be collected from thefe feverall Teftimonies of
Scripture, UWatth. 1 8.

1 7, 1 8 . Tell the Church. 1 Cor. y . 2,4, ?,

7,11,12,13. 2 Cor.1.6. to 12. comparedwith %om. 12. 8.

1 C0r.12.28. and 1 Tim^.ij.

Now thefeofficers ofChrift>
viz,.Thtj that labour in the Word

SK^***' and the ^"^ Elders> are the Subjeftofthis-

'peioidstbuText^ower ofjnrifdi&ion as they are united in a body, hence called

Matth. lB.foy- a £Wa&, c*KM<ri*,Matth.i8.i8. viz,, the governing or ruling

i»g,Where firft Church ** for no other can there be meant. And a a Trefby-
tnarke , That
Chrift doth prcfuppofe the Authority ofevery particular Church taken indiftindJy. For ic

is fuch a Church as any brother offended may prefenily complaine to. Therefore no uni-

verfall, or Provinc'all, or Diocefan Church gathered in a Councell. »• It is not any par-

ticular Church that he doth fend all Chriftians to, for then all Chriftiam in the world

fhould
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1

fhould come to one particular Church, were it poflible. He doth therefore prefuppoi
indiftinftly the very particular Church where the brother offending and offended are mem
bers. And if they be not both of one Church, the plaintirTe mi make his denuncatio;

to the Church where the defendant is ,quia forum fequitur reum. 3. As Chrift doth fpeak

it of any ordinary particular Church indiitinftly, fo he doth by the name of Chu cb not un
derftand eflfentially all the Congregation. Fot then Chrift ft'iould give not fome, but aJ

the members ofthe Church to be Governours ofit. 4. Chiift fpeaketh it of fuch a Churcl

to whom we may ordinarily and orderly complaine, now this we cannot to the whole mu

I

titude. J. This Church he fpeaketh of: he doth prefuppofe it, as the ordinary executi ne
of all Difciplinc and Cenfure. But the multitude have not this execution ord nary, as al

but Mmeliuf, *nd fuch Dcmocraticall fpirits do affirm:. And the reafon ratifying the fen

tence of the Church, doth (hew that often the number of it is but fmall, For where twj
three a*c gathered together in my Ntime : Whereas the Church or Congregations effentiall*

taken for teachers and people, arc incomparably great. Nether doth Chrift meane b'

Church the chief Pa (lour, who is virtually as the whole Church For, &c. M, Bjy e's Diuce

faniT)jKU,i. £>u-:jl.p»79fi°> printed An.\6iuin 4°» a Timjthy received grace by th;

yfyfoei* ofthe Presbytery. For that Perfins mu. ft be under Hood here, is apparent by th<

like place, when it is fald by the layingon of my hands, he noteth a perfon, and Co here j

Presbytery, i. To take T^CJl/je/w tofignirie th: order of Pricfth od, is again ft all Lcxi
cons, and the nature of the Greek termination. 3. Timothy never received that order of;

Presbyter, as before wc have proved. 4. Itcannot rTgnifie, as Greek Expo/itors take it

a Company of Biihops. For neither was that Canon ofthree Bjfhopsand thu Metropolitan
or all the Biihops in a Provincc,inthe Apoftles time:neith:r were thefe who are no.v callci

Biihops
s
ihen called Presbytcrs^as they fcy, but Apoftles, men that had received Apo'toLk<

grace, Angels,&c. Finally, it is very abfurd to think of Companies of other Presbvters h
Churches then Ptwl planted,but he placed Presbyteries of fuch Presbyters, as are no/v di

ftinguilhcd from B.fhops, which is the grant of our Adverfarics. Byte's Dioccfuns Trial/

3 £>uefi.p.Zi. printed An. 16x1.

urj, i.e. a Society or Aflembly of Presbyters together, 1 Tim.

4.14. The Presbyteries,Elderfhips,or Aflemblies wherein thefe

Officers are united and ailbciated, are oftwo forts, t?/«i i-The

Itjfer AJftmhlies conlifting of the Minilters and Ruling Elders

in each Angle Congregation, which for diftinttions fake is

filled the PtrochiaB Frejbjtery , or Congregationall Etderjhip.

2.The greater Affcmblies coniifling ofChurch-governours,fent

from feverall Churches, and united into one body for gover-

ning of all thofc Churches within their own bounds, whence

their members were lent. Thefe greater Aflemblies are either

Prejbjtcriallor SjrtodaB. 1 .TresbjteriaU,con lifting of the Mini-

lters & Elders of ieveral I adjacent or neighbouring (ingle Con-
gregations, or Parilh-Churches ; ruling thofe ieverall Con-
gregations in common \ this kinde of Alfembly is commonly
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called. The Presbytery; or (tor diftin&ions fake) the Clafsicai

Presbyteryj.e.ihe Presbytery offuch a rank ofChurches- 2. Sy.
nodal!, confiftingofMinifters andElders, lent from Presbyteri-

aB s/4ffembiiesy to confult and conclude about matters ofcom-
mon and great concernment to the Church within their limits.

Such was that Aflembly mentioned, sAtt. \ % Thefe Synodal!

tAffemblics are either, 1 .Of Minifters and Elders from feverall

Presbyteries within one Province, called "Provincial 2. Or of
Minifters and Elders from feverall Provinces within me Na-
tion, called therefore National!. Or, $. ofMinifters and Elders

from the feverall Nations within the whole Christian we*Id, there-

fore called Oecumenicall: For all which Aflemblies,CWjr<g*//*-

nati> PresbyteriaU and Synodal!* and the fubordination ofthe UJfet

to the greater &4jfemblies rejpeftively, there feemes to be good
ground and divine warrant in the Word ofGod, as(God wil-

ling) fhall be evinced in the 1 2. 1
3 . 1 4. and 1 5. Chapters en-

fuing.

Chap. XII.

Ofthe Divine Right 0/Parochiall Presbyteries or Con-
gregationall E\<&ctfavp$

z
forgovernment of the Church.

TOuching Congregational! Elder/hips , or Parochial! Tresby-

teriesy confiding ofthe LMinificrs andrulmg Elders of the

feverall/;^/* Congregations,which are called the leffer Affemblies*

or fmatier Presbytertes, and which are to manage and order all

Ecclefiafticall matters within themfelves, which are of more
immediate private particular concernment to their own Con-

gregations refpe&ively : and confequently, of more eafie dis-

patch, and ofmore daily ufe and neceffity. Concerning thefe

Congregational! Presbyteries* we fhall not now take into conside-

ration, either, 1 .What are the members\ con/lituting andmaking

up thefe Elderjhips\ whether ruling Elders by divine warrant may
befiiper-added to the Paflors zndTeaehers, and fo be aflbciated

for the government of the Congregation. For the divine right

ofthe ruling Elderf diftinft from the preaching Elder, for the

government of the Church, hath been evidenced at lar^e,

Chap. XI.
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Chap.XI. Sect.i. fore-going. And ifanya&s ofgovernment
in the Church belong to the ruling Elder at all, (ure thofe a&s
ofcommon jurifcii&ion to be difpatched in thefe leafl ^ftm-
bites, cannot of all other be denied unto him. 2.Nor (hall it

here be difcufled, what the power of Congregational Etderjhips is,

whether it be univerfally extenfive to all acts of government Ec-

clellalUcallwhatfoever, without exception or limitation j and
that independently, without Subordination to the greater Aflem-

blies, and without all liberty ofappeale thereunto in any cafes

whatfoever , though of greateft and moft common concern-

ment. Which things are well ftated and handled by d others ; <* Ajeithnof

and will in fome meafure be considered afterwards lit
th
J ?>™e 'nm

^
nt

f
Ghap.X V. ^.But the thing for prefent to be infilled upon, satlmdMt °L
againft the Sraftian and Trelaticall party, is. That divine vieht c iUp.i.p t i z

j.

"

of authority and power for Church- government , which is in &c.

Congregationa II Presbyteries or Elderships', in reference to their re-

fpe&ive Congregations. Take it thus :

CloccQjfps of ffnglc Congregations ucffcD ano fumiftcD

lotty QBcclefiaftfcall nutfcojffg ano potoer to cjccrcifc ant> offpenfe

acts ofgovernment to ano ofcer tfjofe refpetttoe Congregations

to&ercunfo fbeg toe belong, are bp DlWne rfgbt toarronfable.

ForconriiTnation hereof the Light of Nature, the Inflitution

cfChrifiy the Apoftoltcall praft/ce, and the Uw ofnecefsity, feem to

ipeak fufficiently unto us.

i. The common light of Nature thus farre directeth all forts

of fmaller Societies 3
whether Politicall or Ecclef iatticall , to

compofe all particular and more private differences and offen-

ces within themfelves ; and to decide and determine fmall,

common, eaiie caufes and matters by fmaller Courts and Judi-

catories appointed for that end : b'ruflra ft per plura, quodeque

bene fieri potefl per pauciora , a vairie thing to trouble more and

greater ailemblies with thole matters, that may as well or bet-

ter be determined by the letter. It was wife and grave conn fell

which Jethro, Mofes his father-in-law, gave to Mofes, that he

fhould fet up over the people certaine Judges inferiour to him-

felfc, who themfelves might judge all fmaller matters , but all

great and hard matters to be brought to Mofes , 6xod. i $. 2 2 , 2 6.

And our Saviour feem s to annulate, that the Jewcs had tin

interioiu
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inferiour Courts for inferiour caufts, fuperiour Judicatories

for greater, in that gradation of his , Mtttb. f.zi. LikcwKe

they had Idler and greater EcckfiaslieaU t^Jfemblies,^ after

will appeared Now, to what u(e are greater and leiler Judica-

tories , Civill or Eccleiiafticall , but that the leifer and lighter

caufes may be judged in the inferiour,harder and greater in the

luperiour ?

2. The inftitution ofChrifl recorded. Mat . 18.15:. to 2 1 .feems

to hold forth notably both fwgfe congregational!'Elderjhips, and

theirpower. And this , whether wee confider. the Jemjhformey
unto which our Saviour feems to relate ; or whether we ob-

serve the matter ofhu d/fcourfe.

1. As for the Jewijhforme ofChurch-government (unto which

our Saviour here feems to allude, or relate,) we may obferve it

was managed by two , if not three forts of Ecclefiaiticall

Courts, */i*.By the Sanhedrim, Presbyter),and Synagogue (much

like to the Evangelicall Synod, 'Presbytery,and C™gregationall
Mr

-G 'Akfy* s Elderjhip fince Chrift.) i.They had their * Ecclefiaiticall, as
Aarons rod wejj ag ^^ q—jj Sanhedrim, for high and difficult affaires of

WVS?! the Church j whichfeems firfttobe conflicted, ExuLz+i.

f.M 38. and after decay was reftored by King Jehojhaphat, 2 Cbron. 1 9.8.

and from thisCourt that National Churches reformation pro-

ceeded, Ncb.6.1 3 . 2.Againe, it is very probable, they hud be-

twixt their Sanhedrim and their Synagogue* a middle Ecclefiafti-

call Court, called n$w£vlmov, Jhe Presbytery, Lul^ 22.66. and

-^.22.5. let fuch as are expert in Jewifh Antiquities and Poli-

tiesconfider and judge. ^.Finally, they had their lefier Judi-

catories in their Synagogues, or Congregationall meetings ; for,

their Synagogues were not only for Prayer, and the miniftry of

the Word, in reading and ocpounding the Scriptures, but alfo

for publike cenfures, correcting of offences, &c. as that phrafe

feems to import, And I punished them oft in every Synagogue,Aft.

26.1 1. His fads and proceedings, it's true, were crueli, unjuft,

impious : But why infji&ed in every Synagogue , rather then in

other places, and that by vertue ofthe high Triefts letters\ Aft.

9.1,2. but that there the Jewes had Judicatories, that inflicted

publike punimments upon perfons ecclefiaftically offending >

Befides, we reade often in the New Teftament of the Rulers of
the
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*k s1**g°g"*i ** Mar^ *• 35*3^33. Liik. 8.41. and 13.14.
and of Crtfpue and Sos~thones the chief Rulers of the Synagogue',

A&s 18-8,17. whence is intimated to us, that theie Syna-
gogues had their %ule and government in themfelves 5 and dial
this rule was not in one penbn, but in divers together ; ro

there were chief %ulers t there were alfo Inferiours fubordinate

unto them : but this is put out of doubt in Act 13.15. where
after the Le&ure ofthe Law and the Prophets, 1he Rulers ofthe

Synagoguefent unto them— Sjnagogue in the lingular number,
and Routers in theplurall. Thus Analogically there mould be
Ecclefiafticall Rulers, and Governours in every fingie Congre-
gation, for the well guiding thereof. But if this fausrie not,

adde hereunto the Materia pajfages in our Saviours Speech.

2.Now touching the Matter ofout Saviours dipourft(ix. niaies

thisveryclearetous; for by a gradation he leadeth us from
Admonition private and perfonall, to Admonition before two
or t^ree witnefles, and from Admonition before two or three

witnefles, to the reprefentative body of one Church (as the.

f phrafe Todthe Church muft here neceflarily be interpreted) #p^f^**.
there the difference can be compoled, the offence removed, or //if

******

the cau(e ended h rather then unneceifarily render the offence, &ii*fa
f

^fj

and Co our brothers fhame more publike and notorious. And M' BsinehU

that the Presbytery orElderjhtp of a particular Cengregatien,\ci\ed Dio«f TryaS.

with power to hear & determine fuch cafes as ihallbe brought *"v**j/fy*.

before them, is partly though not only here intended, feemes
' 9'**'

evident in die words following ( which are added & for die ' *#*• »*/«*.

ftrengthening and confirming ofwhat went before in ver.i7.)

Verily 1fay untojonphatfocver ye (hall btnde on earthjoaUbe bound

tn heaven $ and whatfoeveryc {hall loofe on earth fhaM be leofed in

heaven. tAgain Ifay unto you, that if two of you (hall agree in

earth t at touching am thing that they (haA mkj, it (hall be donefor

them ofmy Father which is in Heaven. For where two or three are

gathered together tnmy name, theream 7 in the midsl ofthem y Matt.

1 8» 1 £, 1 9, 20. In which paffages thele things are to be noted,

1. That this Churoh to which the complaint is to be nude, is

mvefted with power oibindsng and bojmg, and thai fo authori-

tatively, that what by this Chuich thai? be bemud or leofed en

tmbtjnaQ atfo be bounder loofedm. heaven, according to Chrids

Bb Promife
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Promife. 2.Thatthefe Acts of binding or loofing% may he the

Atts but of two or three , and therefore confequently of the

Elderjhip of a particular Congregation : for where fuch a juridi-

call Aft was difpatched by a ClafficaS Presbytery\ it is faid to be

done <*?°& ***&v*v, ofmany, 2 Cor.2.6. becaufe that in fuch

greater Presbyteries there arealwayes more then two or three. And
though (bme do pretend, that the faults here fpohen of by our

Saviour in this place,were injuries^ not fcandals: And that the

Church here mentioned was not any Ecclefiafticall Confifloryi

or Court, but the Civil Sanhedrim, a Court offivtl Judicature.

And that thfhnding and loofing here fpoken of is only DoUri-

naBand Declarative, not Juridtcali and Authoritative
'-, yet all

theie are but vain groundlefle presences and mbterfuges, with-

out fubftance or follidity, as the learned and diligent Reader

h Job Cameron, may eaiily finde demonftrated by confulting thefe judicious

Praleft. in Authors mentioned in the h Margin \ to whom for brevity
Matth.iS.11

, fake he is referred for fatisfa&ion in thefe and divers fuch like
M.I4J.** particulars.
161. >» folio.

r

and Mr G.GiUefpU's AaronsRod bloflbroiog, ire* Bookr.cba^g.p.S.^. and Book 1.

chap.9. p^9^ si9U 19^3 i97> mmm and Book 3. chap. 2,3, 4, jr, 6. handling this elaborately,

Pg.-3fo.R>4»3<

3. The confiderationofthe ApoftolicaR PraRifi, and (late

of the Church of God in thole times, may ferve further to

cleare this Matter to us. For, 1 . We fometimes reade ofjingle

Congregations 5 and as the holy Ghoft doth call therwhole bo-

dy ofChrift3T/* Churchy Matth. 16-18. 1 Cor. 12. gfc and of-

ten^lfewhere : and the larger particular members ofthat body
ofChriftj (partaking the nature ofthewhole, as a drop of wa-
ter is as true water as the whole Ocean)Churcbes$ as the Church

ofjerufalem, A&.8.X. The Church of* Amiod>,A&. 13.1. The
Church cfSpheftu Kev. 2.i.The Church ofCorinth92C6r.i.i.(thc&

being the greater Prcsbyteriall Churches?&$ after will appeare,

ChAP.XlII.)fo die lame holy Spirit ofChrift is pleafed to itiie

fmgle Congregations, Churches> Let the women keepfilence, e* t*7s

Z*Kwi<us,mtheGhw[diev, 1 Cor.i4.34.i.^in thefingle Con-
gregations ofthis one Church of Corintfe j and. often nmti-,
onismadeofth€C6*r^'that is in foch or ilich an boufei as

Rom. 1 6*
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Rom.16.?. 1 C0r.16.19.C0l. 4.15. Phiiem.2. whether t&is

be interpreted ofthe Church made up only of the members o/
that family, or ofthe Church that ordinarily did meet in fuch.

Houfes, it implyes zfingle Congregation. Now (hall Jingle Con-
gregations have the name and nature oi Churches, and mall we
imagine they had not in them the ordinary landing Church'

officers, viz. Paftours and Teachers, Governments or Elders ruling

well, and Helps or Deacons t or is it probable they were furni-

fhed with thefe officers, and yet the officers furnifhed with no
power for the Government of thefe Single Congregations at all >

2.Werinde that the Apoftles, being crown'd with fuch flic-

ceflein their Miniftry, as to be inftruments ofconverting fuch

multitudes to the faith, as were fufficient to make up many
feverall Churches from time to time,did diligently take care to

ordain them Presbyters>qt Elders in every Chnrch{*.**
%

UnMoiai)

Act14.13 Tit. 1 .?.Now can it be clearly evidenced by any,that

thefewere not %ykng as well as *Preaching Presbyters ; cfpeci-

ally when it appeares by other places that the Primitive Chur-
cheshadboth? Rom.12.8. 1 Cor.12.28. 1 Tim. 5.17. Or
can we think that the Apoftles were not as carefull to ereft

£lderjhips in feverall Congregations^ as to ordam Elders* other-

wifehow could the Apoi ties have anfwered it to their Lord and

Mailer Jems Chrilt, in leaving them without that neceflfary

provifion of Government, which Chriit himfelfhad allowed

to them, at leaft, in fome ca(es,as hath been evidenced ?

4. Finally, Neceffity (which is a ftrong and cogent Law)
plainly and forcibly pleads for Eldcrfhips in particular Con-
gregations endowed with authority and power from Chrift

for Government of themfelves. For, How wearifome a thing

would it be to all Congregations, mould every of theirmem-
bers be bound to attend upon Synods and greater Presbyteries,

(which in the Conntrey are at a great di (lance from them) in

all Eccleiiailicall matters of judicature, having no relief in

their own Congregations ?
a How tmpoffible would it be for the

greater Presbyteries, not only to hear and determine all hard

and weighty, but alfb all fmall and eaiie caufes that would
be brought before them } And, * what jhould become of frch a

Congregation at either voluntarily>trm(plant s it felf, or it atciden-

Bb 2 tally
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tally caft among HtAthens and Pagans in fane Countnes^ where
there are no Chriftians or Churches to joyn and afiociate

withall, ifthey be denyed an Authoritative Presbytery within
themfelves, forprcventing and healing of Scandals, and prefer-

ving themfelves^rom deftruction and mine, which ^Anarch]

will inavoidably bring upon them ?

Gha^. XHE
Ofthe Divine Rights/greater Presbyteries (for diHirt-

ttion fake called Clafficall Presbyteries)^ the Go-

vernment of the church.

HAving fpoken of the leffer, vh.Congregationall E/derJhips,

comewenow to the greater Ruling AJ[cmblses> which are

either PtesbyteriaU or Synodall. And hrft of the PresbyteriaS

Affembly, or Clafsicult Presbytery, viz* An AfTembly made up
of the Presbyters of divers neighbouring iingle Congregati-

ons, for governing of all thofe refpe&ive Congregations in
-common,whereunto they belong, in all matters of common
concernment and greater difficulty in the Church. The Di-
vine warrantand Right of this Presbytery , arid of the power
thereoffor Church-government,may principally be evidenced;,

i . By LightrfNature. 2. By Light of Scripture, which Light
of Scripture was followed by the Church in the ages after the

Apoftolkall times. .

The Light of Nature and right reafon may dilcover to us
(though more dimly) the 'divine warrant of the greater Presbj-

teries> and of their Power for the governing jof the Church.
For,

i. There are marry Ecclefiafticall Matters which are of
common concernment tomany fingle Congregations, as Pro*

button of'Church-officerJ, 1 Tim. 3. 10. Ordination and Dcfopti-
on of MinifterSy Dijpenfation of Cenfares, Jssdiciall Determination

ofControverfies, %e(olution in difficult Cafes of Conference, ordering

of^things tndtjferent' &c. here the Rule holds well, Quodtangit

tmnes^raftmri debet ab omnibus. That which concernes many
Gongrc
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Congregations, knot to be coniidered and determined upon
onely by one, but by thofe many concerned and intereiied

therein.

2. Single congregationall Eiderfhips ftand in need of all

mutuall help and ailiitance one of another in the Lord, being

1 .Inwardly weak^ in themfelves , too prone to be turned out of the

way , Heb. 12.13. Gulat. 5 . 1 $ . and too feeble . for divers great

taskes : as, examination and ordination of (JWivislers,&c which
weaknefle is healed by affociation with others ailifting them.

2.Outwardly oppofed by many dangerous andfubtle adverfanejMen,
1% grievous tVolvesi&c. -^#.20.28,2 9, ?o. 2^.2,1. Pbil.^.z.

iTint.^i.toy.Splxfa.iq. Devils, 1 Pet, 5.8. In fuchca.es

two are better then one ; Woe to them that are alone 5 if they

fall, who (hall take them up 1

3. Such intricate cafes may fall out,as cannot be determined

and compoled by the Elderfljtpofa Jingle Congregation. As for

inftance : Some member in the Congregation may conceive

himfelfe fo wronged by the Eldcrfkip thereof, that hee cannot

(ubmit to their unjuft fentence ; (hall he not in fuch cafe have

liberty of appeale from them ? It not, then hee is left without a

remedy (which is the calamity ofthe Independentgovernment -.)

If he may, whither (hall he appeale regularly but to an affocia-

ted Presbytery ? therefore there mult be fuch a Presbytery to ap-

peale unto. Againe, there may be a controverfic betwixt the

whole Congregation and their Presbytery : yea, the ^Presbytery it

felfemay be equally divided againft itfeke : Yea, one /ingle

Congregation may have a great and weighty ccntelration with

another fifter Congregation (all iingle Congregations bein£e-

quail in power and authority, none fupei iour, none infci iour

toothers.) Now, in thefe and fuch like cafes, fuppofe both

parties be refolute and wilfull, and will not yeeld to any bare

morall fwafion or advice , without fome fuperiour*4/w£*r>9',

what healing is left in fuch cafes , without the ailtftance of an

authoritative Presbytery , wherein the whole hath power to re-

gulate all the parts ?

4. Single Congregations, joyned in vicinity and neighbour-

hood to one another., fhould avoid Divii ions, (which are dc
11m&ive
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ftrucYive to all focieties , as well Eccleiiafticall as Civiil) and

m-iintaine peace and unity among one anotheiy(which II con-

fervative to all focieties y) neither of which , without afeciated

Presbytertes , can be firmly and durably etfe&ed. Both which

ought with all diligence to be endeavoured : For, i.Peace and

unity in the Church are in themfelves amiable, and ought to

bepromoted, P/4/133.1. <£v. JE^for/^. 3,13. 1 Corinth. i.ic,

2.Schifmes and Diviiions are limply evill, and ail appearance,

caufe,and occaiion thereofought carefully to be avoided, 1 Co*

rintb. 1 2.2 5 . Rom.\6» P?> I Ihefi^ 22. 3.All Cwgreg«tto*s are

but as fo many branches, members, parts ofthat one Church, one

Body* one famity) one Common-wealth , one Kingdome, whereof

Chrift is Head,Lord,and King ; and therefore they fhould com-
municate together , and harmoniouily incorporate and allb-

ciatewith one another (10 farre as maybe) for the common
good, peace, unity, and edification of all. See 1 Cor. 1 2 • 1 2. to

25?. £^7:2.12,13,15,16. and 4.1 2,13,14. and 5.23,24,2?.

1 1, Ihe light of Scripture will hold forth the divine warrant of
greater 'Presbyteries, and their power for Church-government,

far more clearly then the light of7{ature. Forafmuch as we find

in the Scriptures * patterne ofthefegreater Presbyeries , andof
their Presbytertall government over divers fingle Congregations

in common in the Primitive Apoftolicall Churches. For the

greater evidence and perfpicuity hereof, take this Proposition,

Sle(a0 €b?tf oar $pe&fafour trait) lafo Bofome fn 6f Wi 02& a

patterne ofa piegbpterp, and of one ^leobptcrfall goDern*

mentfn common ofcr Dftsero Onglc Congregations in one

C&urcb, fo$ara!etoftteCfaret)inallafterage0* For confir-

mation hereof, there are chiefly theie fbure 'Pofitions to be made

good, which are comprhed in this Proportion , viz,. i.That

there is a patterne ofa Presbytery in the Word. 2 . That there

is in the Word a pattern of clivers fingle Congregations in one
Church. 3«That there is in theWord a Patterne ofone Pre£

byteriall government in common over divers fingle Congrega-

tions in one Church. ^Finally, that the patterne ofthe faid

Presbytery and Presbyteriall government , is for a rule to the

Churches of Chrift in all after ages.

Pofition I.
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Pofition I.

That there u a pattern efa Presbyiery in tbewerdofChreft, may
be evinced.

I. From the mention that is made *f the -plurality of Tresbyters

er Elders together ajfociated and affembled in Presbyterial* Churches

:

as in the PresbytertallChwch ofjerufalem, the Chr$/itanj at *An-
tioch Cent reliefe for the brethren in Judea and they fentit

to the Presbyters or Elders y tAtt, 11.30. viz,. * thofe Presbyters a Cadv inlet.

that governed the Church ofjerufahm , the Apoitles themfelves Bt\"^f>uiu

being ofthe number ofthofc Elders; thefe theChurch ofAn*
tioch intruded with their aims, for the faithtull difpofall there-

of. The Presbyters ofjerufalem feem to be meant, '• partly be-

caufe the Prophets , who occalioned this reliefe, &c. camefrom
Jtrufalemto Anttoch y Ver. 2 7, 28. * partly becaufe the Elders,

to whom this almes was lent, feem to be ipoken ofwith a kind

ofEmphaihy fent tt to the "Presbyters^ Ver- 3 o. and no fociety of
Presbytersws more eminent then that of Jerufalem , whereof
Apoftles were members : *• partly, becaufe it cannot be proba-

bly imagined, that in a matter of this concernment to the bre-

thren in Jtide* (they in JerufaUm . being a molt conliderable

part) the Apoftles mould be negle&ed. But ifthis place be not

cleare enough, fee A£k*i 1 1 8. 1 he dayfollowing Paul went in with

munto James, and all the Elders werep'efent : this was at Jerufar

lem, Ver. 1 7. Here's a plurality of Presbyters aflerabled, the

whole Presbytery of Jerusalem. Thus in the Presb itertoll Church

efEphefus we reade of a plurality ofElders aflembled , ./4#.2o.

17,18. Pmlfent toEphefm , andcatledtho eiders of the Church ;

and when they were come to htm

2. Prom the very name ofthe JdjCSbpferp, which is exprefedm

Scripture , not only the thing, viz,, plurality of Presbyters a£-

(enibled in a Presbyteriall Church ; but the very name of P&f*
frpterp is mentioned , 1 Ttmoth 4.. 1

*f
. Meg/eft not the free gtft m

thee, whtch was given thee by prophecy , with tmpofvum ofthe hands

ef r&r Presbytlry, mat* foK**** W XW"* ^ mfmCvnie. It is

not faid, ofthe hands ofthe $*;C0t>pter0 , but iftke hands of the

JBicabpftrp J
plainly denoting the whole body of Presbyters

ailbciated.
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ailbciated. This word n^Cvlmov, gieebpterp , is ufed only

thrice in the New Teftament, Viz,, twice for the Jewijh Presby-

tery % Luke 2 2*66. and e/^tf.2 ? . 5 . onely once of the Christian

Presbyteryy here 1 Tww.4' 1 4. in all denoting a fociety, or a bo-

dy ofElders affociated. As for thofe weak glofies and objecti-

ons made againil: this place, 1 Tim. 4. 1 4. they are refelled fuffi-

ciently in b M*. G.Grfefpie's sAffertion of the government of the

bei^erZtnt
chmch °fSc<*lA>id> whither (for brevity fake) the Reader is re-

H.p*t\< < ferret.

hap.x. p. 1 3 1. Pohuon2.
>c . That there is in the Worda patterne ofdivers Jingle Congregations

in one Church , may be plentifully evinced by foure inftances of
Churches (to mention no more) z/i*.The Churches oijerufa*

lem, Anticcb, Epbefus> and Cortnth* Touching which foure,

thefe two things are cleare in the Scripture , w*. 1 .That every

ofthem was one Church. 2.That in every one ofthefe Churches
there were more Congregations then one. Both which will fully

evince a pattern of divers fingle Congregations in one Churcn
held forth in the Word.
The former of thefe , viz*. That every one of thefe was one

Churchy may be proved by induction of particulars. All the

beleevers in Jerufalem were one Church : hence they are often

comprized under the word Church, of the lingular number—
agatnli the Church which was at Jerufalem, Aft. 8. 1 . Then tidings

ofthefe things came unto the eares ofthe Church which was in Jeru-
falem, Aft. 11.22. And when thej were come to Jerufalem,they were
received of t^e Church , andof the Apoftles and Elders, Aft. 1 5.4.
* AH the Beleevers in Antioch were oneChurch,7^w there were
in the Church that was at Antiech certain Prophets —Aft. 1 3 .

1 •

Andwhen he hadfoundhim, he brought him to Antioch*Andit came
to faffs , that a whole yeare they affembled themfelves with the

Church, and taught much people > and the Difciples werefjrfi called

Chriflsans at esfntioch, Aft. 1 1 .2 6. 3 All the Beleevers" in Ephe*

fits were one Church, lAndfiom Miletus he fent to Epheftu, and
caBedthe Slderstf the Church Afts 20.17. And after hee
gives them this charge, Take heedtherefore toyour felves , and to

all the fleece, over which ihe holy ghosl hath made you Over-fctrs>

te
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to feed the Church of Cjod, Ver.28» All were but one flock* , one

Church : Unto the AngeHofthc Church ofEphefus, write Rev.

2.1. 4 All the Bekevers in Corinth were one Churchy and

comprized under that lingular word, Church : Unto the Church

of Cjod which is At Corinth 1 Corinth. 1.2. Paul, an Apoftle of

jefut Chrtft, by the will ofgod, and Timothy our brother, unto the

Church ofGod which u at Corinth 2 Corin. 1.1. Thus in

all thefe fourc inftances it is cleare beyond all contradiction^

that they were every of them refpe&ively one Church.

The later of thefe, viz,.That thefe primitive esfpofielicai

Churches ofJerufalem, Antioch, Ephefus, and Corinth, were not

every of themfever ally and refpetlivel} oriel) one fingle Congrega-

tion (as fome imagine) but confined every ofthem ofmore Congre-

gations then one; This mall be manifefted in thefe foure Churches
Overallv, as folioweth

:

SD&e C&Ortf) Of Jerufalem in Judea contained in it more Con- I.

gregations then one. This may be convincingly evidenced divers

wayes : particularly from, i.The multitude of Beleevers in that

Church. 2.The multitude ofChurch-otiicers there. 3.The va-

riety ofLanguages there. 4/rhe manner of the Christians pub-

like meetings in thofe primitive times , both in the Church of
Jerufalem, and in other Churches.

1 . From the multitude of Beleevers in the Church of Jerufalem.

For it is palpably evident to any impartiall Reader, that will

not wilfully (hut his eyes, and captivate his reafon unto
groundlefle Dictates of men , again ft the cleare light of the

Scripture, that there were more Beleevers in the Church of Je-
rufalem, then could ordinarily meet in one Congregation , to

partake of all the Ordinances of ChriiK And this may be evi-

denced by the multitude of Beleevers , both before Chrifts A-
fcenlion, and after his Afcenfion.

Before Chrifts Afcen(ion. Scripture notably teftifies, that the

generality of Jemfalem,and the adjacent parts,embraced John's

Miniilxy , a^id were baptized of him : Iben went-out unto htm

Jerufalem, and all Judea , and all the regions round about Jordan.

And were baptized of htm in Jordan , conftffing their fins , Marth.

3 .<$ ,6. Yea, Many ofthe Phanfees and Sadduces can* to his Bap-

tifme (fo farre his Miniftry prevailed) OWatthq.y. Now how
C c populous
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-Jofeph de Bell,
populous a city wasjerufalem/7<?/fy£*« intimates thus much to

Judaic.lib.7. us, That when T*t%u Vef$Afi<m beiieged and took it, there were

Mp.17. found in it (as Ceflius teidiies, who numbred them) above ele-

ven hundred thoufand people ; if but the tenth, or twentieth

part followed Johns Miniitry,it was a mighty multitude.How-
ever the Text is exprefle , for the wonderful! efficacy ot the

word there , From the dayes of John the Bapaft unttll novo , the

Ktngdome of Heaven fuffereth violence t and the violent forcibly

fnaicb it,M atth. 1 1 . 1 2 . Or as Luke hath i t, && «* du\\w &J£tl*h

Le. every one prejfeth into /r,Luk. 16.16. But the Miniftry ofJe-

ff* Chrtfi our Lord was fo effettuall, that it's iaid>7bat the Pha-

rifees heard that Jefm made and baptised mot difciples then John,
{though Jefushmftlfc baptised not, but his dtfcipUs) John 4-1,2.

Many beleeved on Jefus becaufe of his Miracles ; among the

reft, becaufe ofhis railing Lazarus from the dead, John 12.11.

Yea, the people fo plentifully flocked after Chrift,that the Pha-

risees faid among thernfelves, Perceiveye how ye prevade nothing ?

Behold, the W& O^ID is gone after him, John 12.19. Adde here-

unto the influence that the Miniftry of hi- feventy Difciples,

and his twelve Apoftles had upon their hearers, together with

the operation that Chrifts Death and Refurre&ion had upon
beholders. Put all thefe together, and we cannot fo farre lofe

our underftandings, as to think that all that were converted in

Jerufalem before Chrifts Afceniion, could pollibly meet in one
iingle Congregation, to partake of ajl Chrifts Ordinances.

After Chrtfls Afcenfion alio, there were moe Beleevers in Jt-
rufalem, then could meet in one Congregation , as may fully

appeareby thefe many inftances enfiiing : * Chrift after his Re-
furre&ion, and before his Afceniion, was feen of above five hun-

dred brethren at once (viz.. brethren converted before, by the Mi-
niftry otjohn Baptift , Chrift , his Apoftles and Difciples,)

1 Cor.

1

5.6. * softer that *fJames, then ofall the Apoftles , Ver.7.

*At the election ofMatthias,and before Chrifts Afceniion,there

were Difciples together, the company oftheir names together(^
to duii) was at it were one hundred and twenty,Aft. 1.15. *At Peters

Sermon , they that gladly received hid word, were baptized. And
thai day wtrt added (4^X^ ***** 7p%ito&i) about three thoufand

{M*>k&2.+i.*i\n&y JhcLtrdaddidt9tbcChwd
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(houldbef*vedt ver.27. ' Afterwards ac another of Teters Ser-

mons> fJfa€*ftj of rhem that heard the Word, believed* and the num-
ber of the men (ffl dv^uv) was about five thoufand, Aft.44. TAf-
ter that, Believers were the more added to the Lord, (**$» tfyfyur $
*5 ytwsuKav^ a multitude both ofmen and women, Aft.5 .

1
4. 8 Fur-

thermore, the Dtfciplej multiplying and the work of theMini-
ftry thereupon much increaiing, the Apoftles were neceflitated

to appoint (even Deacons torlerving of Tables, that they
might wholly give themfelves to the CMmislry of the Word and
frayer, Aft.d. i.to 7. whence fbme have conjeftured,that there

were feven Congregations in Jerufalem, a 'Deacon for every

one. Certainly there were rather more then fewer, (faith the
d Author ofthe Afertion ofthe Government ofthe Church ofScot- _
land) though we cannot determine how many. However, this

AU eYtl°n>6'e-

the holy Ghoft clearly teftineth,that The WordofGodtncreafed, tf"™
1****-

and the number cfthe Dtfciples tu Jerufalem (hr\ti$iw{l<r~j<pb<P&>)

multipliedgreatIfor, filled-up exceedingly*)' and agreat company of
the Triefts became obedient to the faith.,Aft.6.7. and probably the
example ofthe Priefts drew on multitudes to the Gofpel. All
theie fore-mentioned were in a fhort time converted , and
became members ofthis one Church ofJerufalem, and that be-

fore the dt(per/ton occafionedby the Persecution ofthe Church,
Aft. 8. 1. Now mould we put all thefe together, vi*. both the

number ofbeleevers expreffed in particular, which is 8620. and
the multitudesfo often exprejfed in thegeneraU, (which, for ought
we know, might be many more then the former) what a vafte

multitude of beleevers was there in Jerufalem I and how im-
poifible was it for them to meet all together in one Congregati-

on, to partake of all the Ordinances ofJefiis Chrift >—•«© In

like manner after the Dtfperpon forementioned , the Word fo

profpered, and the difciples brought in to the faith by it fo

multiplycd, that it was ilill farre more impoflible for all the be-

lievers in the Church of Jerufalem to meet in one Congrega-
tion to partake ofail the Ordinances of Chrift, then before.

For it is faid, Then had the Churches reft throughout all Judea
(and the Church ofJerufalem in Judea was doubtlefle one of
thole Churches ) and Galilee and Samaria^ and were edified • and

walking in thefear of'the Lord, and comfort of the holy (j boil, were

Cc 2 multiplied)
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multiplyed, iTrtoQvpovlo, were-filled-up, viz,, not in meafure, but

in number and multitude,as the word properly imports. "Again,

the Wordofthe Lord tncreafedandmulttplyed, *zrA»9u*g|o,A&. 12.24.

^Furthermore, when Paul with other Difcipks
3 his Fellow-

travellers, came to Jerufalem, and declared to fames and the EL
ders, what things God had wrought by his Miniflry among the

Gentiles They glorified the Lord^andfaid unto himflhonfeefi

brother (^beau (jLvetdfif new'fofetiav ¥$ vzvrts-evKOTav) how many
Myriads (or ten-thoufands ) of beleeving Jewes there are

3 and

they are all zealous ofthe Law—Aft. 2 1

.

1 o. Our Tranflation is

herein very defe&ive 3rendring it fjoU) matip iljOttfanOS whereas

it mould be according to the Greek3&ofcD mattp ten tfjOPfanDg?

and thefe Myriads feeme to be in the Church or Jerufalem^ fee-

ing it is faid ofthem, ver. 22. The multitude musl needs come

together', for they will heare that thou art come. Now conndering

this emphaticallexpreflion,not only thoufandsjbut ten-thoufand:

not only ten-thoufand in the lingular number, but ten-thoufands,

^Myriads in the plurall number : nor only Myriads > ttn-thou-

fands in the plurall number, but tt'qvcu nvexdfit, hew many ten~

thoufands. We cannot in reafon imagine but there were at leaft

3 ten-thoufandsy viz. 30000 believers, and how all they mould
meet together in one Congregation for all Ordinances., let the

Reader judge. Thus farre of the proofe. From the multitude of
believers in the Church ofJerufalem.

Except. But the five thoufand mentionedAds 4.4. are no new
number added to the three thoufand, but the three thoufand included

in thefive thoufand, as Calvin and Besja thinkj

Anfw. 1 .Then it's granted that ? 1 2 o, beiides an innumera-
ble addition ofConverts, were in Jerufalem -, which if fuch a

number, and multitudes beiides, could for edification meet in

one place, to partake of all Ordinances,let the Reader judge.

2.Though Calvin and Bez,a think the three thoufand former-

ly converted to be included in this number of five thoufand,

.^#.4.4. yet divers both ancient and modern Interpreters are

ofanother minde, as Auguftine in Traft. 3 1. in Joan. Accept
runt norfori Dom\ni^ (i.e.) numtro fideliun* tria tmllia hominum,
item aliofacto quodammiraculo aceefferunt alia quincLmtllia. i.e»

There came unto the body of the Lord in number three thou-

fand
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fand faithfull men, alfo by another miracle wrought there came

other five thoufand: So Bajiliw in Pfal.i I 5. Oecumemtu in loc.

JcromtCbrj(o{tome>hom.n. inMatt. Ircnaut lib. i.ca. 11. Sal-

meron, oflate £>»*//«* a Lapide in Aft. 4. 4. Diver[a prorfwfunt

hac auin^mtlua a trtbtu mtllibm prima. Condone converts. i.e.

thefe five thoufand are altogether diverfe from the three thou-

fand converted at the firtt Sermon : fo Lorinus, ArcttWy and

divers others*

2. Belides a Confluence of Teftimonies, there are reafons to

induce us to beleev?, that the three thoufand is not included

in the five thoufand : vtz. 1 . As the three thoufand mentioned

in Afts 2.41 . did not comprehend the one hundred and twenty

mentioned Aft. 1.15. fo it holds proportion that the three

thoufand mentioned there are not comprehended here in Afts

4.4. Eeiides, 2. this Sermon was not ex intenttone, by intenti-

on to the Church, or numbers already converted, but by occa-

fion of the multitude flocking together to behold the miracle

Peter and John wrought on the man that wot lamefrom his mo-

tkerswomfe i 2isAdi.3. 10, 11,12. fo that 'tis more then proba-

ble that the five thoufand mentioned Aft.4.4. are a number fu-

peradded beiides the three thoufand already converted.

Except. But fuppofe fuck* number as three thoufand^ and after-

wards five, thoufand were converted in Jerufalem,yet thefe remained

not conflant members ofthat Church,for the three thoufand were not

dwellers at Jeruflem, but Jlrangers who came out ofall countries to

keep the feaft of Pentecojl,)ea Alts 2.9. they are faid expre{If to he

dwellers of CMefopotamia, Cappadocia, &c. and fo might erett

Churches where they came.

Anfw. 1. Tis faid Aft.2.1 4. "Peter flanding (when he began

to preach this Sermon wherein the three thoufand was con-

verted) (did, Te men efjudea, and all je that dwell at Jerufalem,

hearken to mj vojee : intimating that thefe he preacht to3dwelt

atjerufalem-

2. But grant thatfome of thefe men that heard Peters Ser-

mon were formerly dwellers in CMefopotamia and Cappadocia,

what hinders but that they might be now dwellers at fern-

Cc 3 3. The
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3.The occafion oftheircoining up to Jerufalem at this time

wasnotonlytheobfervationofthefealt otPentecoft, (which
lafted but a day) but alfo the great expe&ation that the people

of the Jewes then had ofthe appearance ofthe LMtfstah in his

Kingdome, as wemay collect rrom Luke 1 9. 1 1 . where it is faid

They thought the Kingdome of GodJhould immediately appeared Co

that now they might chufe to take up their dwellings at Jerum

falem, and not return as they had been wont at the end oftheir

ufuall feafts.

4. The holy Ghoft makes mention that in the particular

places mentioned,ver.9, 10. that of all thofe nations there were

tome that dwelt at Jerufalem,reade Acts 2.5 .There were dwelling

at Jerufalem Jewes> devout men out ofevery nation under heaven ;

if out ofevery ndtion, then out of tho(e nations there fpecified

;

and even there dwelling at Jerufalem.

5 . Thofe who were Scattered by reafbn of persecution into

Judea and Samaria, and other parts ofthe world, did not erect

new Churches, but were ftill members of* that one Church in

JerufalemSo faith the text exprefly, that they {of the Church of

Jerufalem) were allfcatteredabroad throughout the* Regions of Ju-
dea and Samarta, Act 8. 1

.

Except. Although itjhould begranted that before the differ/ton

mentioned j4tt.$.i y t. the number was fo great that they could not

meet together in one place,yet the perfecution fo wafted and fcuttered

them a39 that there were no more lefr then might meet in one Con-
gregation ?

Anfw. After the difperfion there were more believers in Je-
rufalem then could meet together in one place for all Acts of
worftiip,as appears by Ads 9. 3 1. The Churches hadresl through-

out all Judea,&c. and were mulriplyed, Aft. 1 2 . 24. The Word of
Godgrew dnd muhiplyed, and Act. 21. 20. James faith of the

believers ofthis Church, how many thoufands of the Jewes there

dre which believe', and are z>calotu of the Law 5 no*"* pvetdfit, as

'tis in the Greek, thou feeft how many ten thousands there are

ofthe Jewes which believe ; this text will evince that there

Weremany thoufands in the Church of Jerufalem after the di-

*perfion,as hath been noted, and if this number were not more
after
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after the difpenion then could meet together to partake of all

Ordinances, let the Reader judge.

Except. But the text/aich expreftly, all werefcattered except the

Apoftles.

Anfw. Ad mutt, be underftood either ofall the believers ,or al

the Teachers and Church- officers in the Church ofJerufalem^ ex-

cept believers * but it cannot be underilood of aS the believers

that they were fcattered j And therefore it muft ht under-

itood that all the Teachers and Church-officers were (battered, ex-

cept the Apoftles. That all the believers were not fcattered it

will eaiily appeare : For, i . 'Tis faid that Taul broke into

houfes, baltng men and women, committed them to prifon, ver. ?.

and this he did in Jerufalem, Aft. 25. 10. Therefore all could

not be fcattered. 2. They that were fcattered preaeht the Word%
ver.4. which all the members, men and women, could not do,

therefore by all that were fcattered muft of neceftity be meani
not the body ofbelievers in the Church, but only the officers of

the Church, 3. If all the believers were fcattered, to what
end did the Apoftles tarry at Jerufalem,to preach to the walls ?

this we cannot imagine.

Except. But can any thinkjhe Teachers were fcattered^ ar.d the

erdsnary beltevers were not, except we fuppofe the people more cotera-

gioui to ftay by it then their Teachers t

Anf*. It is hard to fay, that thofe that are fcattered in a

perfecution are leile couragious then thofe that itay and furFer j

in the time of the Bifhops tyranny many of the Independent

LMtnislers did leave this Kingdome, whileft others of their

brethren did abide by it, endured the heat and burden of the

day, had trraQ oferne 11 mockmgs', bonds and imprifonments : Now
the Independent Ministers, that left us, would think we did

them wrong, fhould we fay that they were Ieffe courageous

then thofe that ft aid behindc, enduring the hot brunt of per-

fecution.

2. From the multitude of Church-officers in Jeruftltm , it may
further appeare , that there were moe Congregations then one

in the Church of Jcrufalem. For there were many Apoftles,

Prophets, and Elders in this Church otJerufalem% as is plaine,

if we confidcr thefc enfuing paifa^et in the Afti of the Apo-
ftles
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ftles. After Chriits Afceniion 3
the eleven Apoftles returned to

Jerufaleni, and continued tn prayer andfuppltcatton Afts 1.12,

I3,I4« LMatthias chofen by lot, wasalfo numbredwtth the

eleven tApoftles, <sAbl. 1.2 6. And, when the day of Pentecost wot

fully come, they were all with one accord in one place, tAft.Z.i

Peterftanding up with the eleven', Itft up his votce , andfatd

^#.2.14. 'They were pricked tn their heart
y
and fatd to Peter

and to the reft ofthe Apoftles^Men and brethren^what JhaSwe doe f

Aft.

2

.37. And the [ante day there were added about three thou-

fand foules , and they continued ftedfaftly in the sApoftlet doftrine

andfellowship , and in breaking ofbread, and in prayers, Afts 2.42.

And with great powergave the Apostles witnejfe ofthe %efurrefti-

an of the Lord Jefus Aft. 4.33 • As many as were pojfeffours

oflands or houfes , fold them , and brought the prices of the things

that were fold, andlaid them downe at the ^Apoftlesfeet, Att.4.3 4,

35,37. Then the twelve called the multitude of the 'JDifctples to

them~ Aft. 6.2, *How
>
when the tApoftles which were at Je-

rufalem Aft.2.1^ They determined that Paul and Barnabas,

and certaine other of"themfkottldgee up to Jerufalem unto the tApo-

ftles and Slders about this question- «And when they were come

to Jerufalem* they were received ofthe Church 5
and of the Apoftles

and TLlders * -sAnd the Apostles and Elders came together—

Aft*i 5.1,4,6,22,23. Aft. 1 1
.
30. »

- And, in thofe dajes came

Prophetsfrom Jerufalem unto Antioeh, tAft. \ 1 .2 7. In all which
places the multitude of Apoftles, Elders, and Prophets in this

Church ofJerufalem is evident. And it is further obfervable,

that the Apoftles devolved the ferving ofTables upon the fe-

ven 'Deacons, that they might wholly give themfelves to Grayer

andthe M'tniftry of the Word, Aft. 6-2. which needed not, nor

would there have been full imployment for all the Apoftles, if

there had not been divers Congregations in that one Church of
Jerufalem,

Except.
9
T£s true the Apoftles were for a time in Jerufalem, yet

when injudea or elfewhere any received the Cjoffel,the Apoftles went

abroad to ereft other Churches.

Anfw. Touching the Apoftles going abroad, there can be

given but one inftance
3A£t8. 14.where the whole twelve went

notforth, but only two were ient, viz,. Peter and John : but

fuppofe
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fuppofe it were granted, that upon fome (peciall occafions the

ApoiUes went forth ofJerufalem, can it be imagined that the

Apoftles ordinary abode would beat Jerufalem.to attend only
oneiingle Congregation as if that would fill all their hands
with work ?

Exeept.77>* Apofiles were wellimployed when they met in an utter

roomc, and had but one hundred and twenty for theirfocl^ , and thU

forforty dtyes together \ now if they flayed in Jerufalem, when they

had but one hundred and twenty», andyet had their handi filed with

work^) the prefence oftic Apofiles argues not more Congregations in

Jerufalem then could meet tn one place for all ssftts ofworjhip }

Anfw, i.FromChrifts Afceniion (immediately after which
they went up to the upperChamber) tothefeail o£ Tentccott

there was but ten dayes, not forty j fo that there is one mis-

take.

2. During that time twixt Chrifis Afcenfion and the feaft of
Tentecoft, (whether ten or forty dayes is not much materiall )
the ApoiUes were imployed not in Preachings but rather Lear-

ning from JefasChriit: the things pertaining to the Khgdome of
Cod: And efpecially taken up in Prayer and Supplication,

waiting for the Promiie of the Spirit to enable them to the

work ofthe Miniihy \ now becaule the twelve ApoiUes before

they had received the extraordinary gifts ofthe Spirit did con-
tinue for a (hort time in Jerufalem with a (mall number in

prayer ; will it therefore follow that after they had received

thefe extraordinary gifts, that they were bound up within the

limits of oneiingle Congregation \

Except. The argument that there were many Teachers in Jeru-

falem, proves not ih.it there were more Congregations in Jerufalem
then one, becanft there were then manygtfied men which were not

officers^whichyet occafionally inflrufted others , as Aautlla didApol-

ios^ therefore it ft ernes they were onh gifted verjons y not officers.

Anfw. i. Grant that in thole times there were many gifted

men, not in office ; which might occasionally inftruft others,

as Aauila did Apolios. Yet it is further to be noted, that

2. This initru&ingitmuft be either private, or publike^ if

private only, then the objection is of no force ; (becaufi thefe

teachers inlh'u&cd publikely*) if in publike, then if this ob-

D d jettion
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je&ion were of force, it would follow that women might in-

itruft publikely, becaufe Prijctlla, as well as A<$mla
% inltru&ed

sApollos.

3. The Current of Expofitors fay that the LXX. Difciples

were at Jerufalem among the one hundred and twenty
3A&.m6»

who were teachers by office.

3 . From the varietie ofLanguages amongft the Difciples at Jeru~

fa/em, it is evident there were more Congregations then one

in that one Church ; the diverfity of Languages among them
is plainly mentioned in divers places. And there were dwelling

at Jerufalem Jcwes, devout men out ofevery Mation under heaven.

'—Now every man heard them (peak* ** his own language. &c. Ad.
2»5 38,93 io,n,i2. Now of thofe that heard thefe variety of

Languages, and Peters Sermon thereupon, They that gladly re-

ceived his word, were baptiz>edy and the fame day there were added

about three thoufandfiules^hhs 2*^1. which diveriity of Lan-
guages, neceditated thofe members of the Church of Jerufa-

lem to injoy the Ordinances in divers diftinft Congregations
in their own language. And that they might fo doe, the Spirit

furnifhed the Apoltles,&c with diverfity of Languages, which
diveriity ofLanguages were as wellfor edification ofthem within

the Church, asfor a figne to them that were without.

Except.Though the Jewes being dijperfed were come irtfitm other

Countries,yet they were tillgenerally learned andtinderflood the He-
brew tongue, the Language oftheir own Nation : fo that diverfity of
tongues prove net, that of ueceffity there mutt be diflinU places to

meet irm

Anfw* 1. Tis eafier faid then proved, that the Jewes were
{6 generally skilled in the Hebrew tongue, when whilft they

were fcattered in LMedia and Parthia, and other places, they

had no Univerfities or Schooles of Learning. Grant they

did, yet

2 . There were in Jerufalem Profelytes alfo^'Komans, Cappado-
cia*S) fr*1***5* and Arabians, A&s 2.10,1 1. how could they

be edified in the faith, if only one Congregation where no*
thing but Hebrew was fpoken,met in Jerufalem ; if fo be there

were not other Congregations to men of otherLanguages,that
iinder^ood not the Hebrew tongue?

4. From
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4. From the manner of C^islians publike meetings in tbofe

primitive times, both in the Church of Jerufalem , and in other

Churches^ it is plain that the multitudes of Chriftians In Jeru-

falem, and other Churches, could not poflibly meet all toge-

ther in one tingle Congregation, in as much as they had no
publike Temples, or capacious placesfor worJhipQas We now have)

but private places, houfes, chambers, or upper roomes, (as the un-

fetledneflfe ofthe Church, and troublefomnefle of thofe times

would permit) which in all probability were of no great Re-
ceipt, nor any way able to contain in them fo many thoufand

believers at once, as there were: They met **? oUv,domat)m%

Le.fiom houfe to houfe, to breake bread^di.2.^6. In an upper-room

the Apoflles, with the women and brethren^ continued in Prayer and

Suppltcat$on, Aft.1.1 2,1 3,14.We readeof their Meetings in the

Houfe ofCMary, Aft 1 2.1 2. In the Schoolc ofone Tyrannus, Aft,

19.?. In an upper-chamber a$ Troas, Aft. 20.8. In Taulsown

hiredhoufe at Rome, Aft. 28.3 0,5 1 . In the houfe ofsAqnila and

TrifeilU, where the Church met, therefore called the Church in

his houfe , Rom. 1 6. 5 . 1 Cor. 16.19. In the houfe of Nymph**

;

C0I.4 1 5 . and, In the houfe ofArcbippus, Philem.2. This was
their manner ofpublike meetings in the Apoftles times; which
alfo continued in the next ages, witnefle e Eufebiw, till by in- e Eujeyt H^
dulgenceoffucceeding£w/>mwr/, they had ample Churches, EcciefJ.S.ca.i,

Houfes ofpublike metting erefttd for them.

Summe up all, ' There were in the Church ofJerufalemgreater

numbers ofbeleevers then couldpoffibly meet at once to partake ofall

Cbrifts Ordinances. 2 There were more Church'officers then

one finglc Congregation could needy or then could be fully imployed

therein, unlejfe we wt&fajy that they preached butftldomc $ There

was fitch diverfity ofLanguages among them, that they musl needs

rank^themfelves into feverai Congregations , according to their

Languages, clfehe that fp<k* in one Language to hearers of many

feverall Languages, would be a Barbarian to them^ and they to him*

4 Finally, their places ofordinary meeting were private, of fmaS re-

ceipt , incapable offo many thoufands at once, as there were believerjj

Summe up all theft, and how evident is it , that there muft

needs be granted more Congregations then one in this one

Church ofJerufalem f

Dd 2 SEfcc
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I I, %\& Cfeurcft Of 3tlt(0Cl) in Syria conffled alfo of more Congre-

gations then one : This appeares,

i . From the multitude of beleevers at Antioch, For, i .after the

difperiion upon Saul's per/eciition, the Lord Jefu was preached

at Antioch. and agreat number beheved^c-Kdi. 1 1 2 T. 2. Upon
Barnabas his preaching there, much people Ox*& i***°0 was

added to the Lordy Afts 11.24. $ . Barnabas and £<*#/ for a year

together taught much people there, and Diiciples there (b

mightily multiplyed, that there Chrius Difciples firit received

the eminent and famous Denomination of Christians, and

fo were ancl ftill are called throughout the whole world,

Afts 11.25,26.

2. From the multitudes ofProphets and Preachers that minislred

at Antioch For, 1. upon the difperiion of the Jewes at Jerula-

lem, divers ofthem {being men ofCyprus and Cjrene) preached the

Lord Jefus at Antioch^ Afts 1 1 . 2c. here muft be three or foure

Preachers at leait, otherwise they could not be men of Cyprus

and Cyrexc. 2 . After this Barnabas was fent to preach at An-
tioch, there's a fifth, Aft. 1 1.22,23 ,24. 3 . Barnabas findes fo

much work at Antioch, that he goes to Tarfus to bring Saul

thither, to help him,there
,

s a iixt,w.2 5,2<5. ^.Befides theie,

there came Prophets to Jerufalem from Antioch in thofe dayes
;

there's at leaft two more, viz,. Eight in all, Ati, 11.27,28.

5. Further, belides Barnabas and SauU three more Teachers are

named, viz,, Simeon calledNiger> Lucim ofCyrene3and Manaen^

Afts 1 5. 1,2,3, &' Yea *Pauland Barnabas continued in Anti-

och1, teaching andpreaching the Wordofthe Lord, with many others

alfo (,<$ &u Wt$m tcm&j/) Afts 15.55. Now (limine up all,

what a multitude of believers, and what a Colledge ofPreach-

ers were here at Antioch ? How is it poflible that all thefe

Preachers mould bufie themfelves about one Congregation,,

(and doubtlefie they abhorred idlenede ) in dhpenfing the

Ordinances ofChrift to them only ? Or how could fo many
members meet in one fingle Congregation at once ordinarily

to partake of all Ordinances ?

I I I. 2C&0 C&UTC& Of (£pbcfil0 (m Afta minor^.ip.ii.^had in it

more Congregations then one : For,

1. The number of Prophets and Preachers at Ephefus were

many,
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many, Paul continued there twoyeares and three moneths, K&.S

19.8,10. and Taut ietled there about twelve difciples, whopro-
pbejied, Att. 19.1,6,7. And how mould thefe thirteen Miniiters

be imployed , if there were not many Congregations ? Com-
pare alfo &/*#.20.1 7^8,36,37. where it is laid ofthe Bifhops

ofEphcfus, that Paul kneeled downe, andprayed with them all^and

the) all wept(are. Here is a good number implyed.

2. The gifts of tongues alfo was given unto all thefe

twelve Prophets,AR.i 9.6,7. To what end, ifthey had not le-

verall Congregations of feverall languages , toipeak in thefe

feverall tongues unto them ?

3. The multitude ot Beleevers muft needs be great at Ephe-

fus: For, 1.Why mould Paul,who had univeriall commiflion to

plant Churches in all the world, ftay above twojearet together

at Epheftis, ifno more had been converted there, then to make
up one fingle Congregation ? «•*#. 1 9. 83 1 o. 2 .During this

ipace, all thai dwelt in *Afia (ufually meeting at Ephefus for

worfhip) heard the Word ofthe Lord, both Jewes and Cjreekj>A£ts

19.ro. 3 . At the knowledge oi: Pauls miracle s,feare fell upon

all Jewes and Greeks dwelling at Ephefus,and the T^amc of the Lord

Jefw was magnified^ Act. 19.17. ^.Many ofthe Beleevers came

and confeffed , and (hewed their deeds y Ver.18. whereby is inti-

mated , that more did beleeve then did thus.- 5 . Many alfo

of them that ufed curious arts , brought their books together•, and

burned them before all men, and they counted the price of them, and

foundit 50000 pieces offiver (this they would never have 4pne

publikely, if the major part, or generality of the City had not

imbraced the faith , that City beiru^ fo furiouily zealous in

their Superitition and Idolatry) fo mightily grew the Word of

God, andprevailed, Aft. 1 9. 1 9,2 o. G.Paul teltiries , that at E-

phefiis a great doore andejfcttuall was open unto him, viz,, a more

advantageous opportunity oi bringing in a mighty harveft of

foulestoChrilt, 1 Cor. 16.8,9. Put all together, the number

ofProphets and Preachers :
a the gifts oftongues conferred up-

on tliofe Prophets : and, * the multitude of Beleevers,which ii>

abounded at Ephefus , how is it poflible to imagine upon any

(olid ground , that there was no more but one (ingle Congre-

gation in the Church of Ephefus ?
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1III. 2C&& CbBTCfc-Of Cotftltfe m Grecia , comprised in it alfo more

Congregaitons then one, as may be juftly concluded, from i.The

multitude of Beleevers. 2 .The plenty of Minifters. 3.The di-

veriity of tongues and languages. 4-And the plurality of

Churches at Corinth. Let all thefe be well compared toge-

ther.

1. From the multitude of Beleevers, there appeares to be a

greater number of Beleevers at Corinth, then could all at once

meet together to partake of all Ordinances of Chrift : For,

1.At Pauls firft coming to Corinth, and at his firft Sermon
preached in the houfe of Juslus it is faid, And Crifpus

the chiefe Ruler of the Synagogue beleeved on the Lord , and ail his

houfe, and many ofthe Corinthians hearing, beleeved, andwere bapti*

zsd, A&s 1 8.1,7,8. Here's Crifpus, and aU his houfe (which
probably was very great , he being the chiefe Ruler ofthe Sy-

nagogue) and many of the Corinthians* beleevktg : an excellent

firft-fruits 5 for who can juftly fay, but P***/at this firft Sermon
converted enough to make up one finde Congregation > 2.1m-

mediately after this (Paul having {baked his raiment at the

Jewes, who,againft his Do€tv'me,oppofid themfelvcs, and blasjhe-

medj and having (aid unto them , Tour bloud be upon your owne

heads, Iam cleane : from henceforth I wiBgoe unto the Gentiles, A£te

i8-<5.) the Lord comforts *Paul againft the obftinacy of the

Jewes,by the fuccefle his Miniftry mould have among the Gen-
tiles in the City ofCorinth : Then /pake the Lord to Paul in the

nighi by a vifion, Be not afraid, but Jpeake, and hold not thy peace

:

For Iam with thee, and no man JhaB fit on thee to hurt thee -,for I
have much people in this City, A&.i 8.9, 10. Much people belong-

ing to God,according to his fecret predeftination,befides thofe

that already were actually his by ette&uall vocation. And much
people, in refpeft of the Jewes that oppofedand bUfphemed,(yjho

were exceeding many) otherwise it would have been but fmall

comfort to Paul , if oy much people mould be meant no more
then could meet at once in one fmall fingle Congregatioe.
^fPaul himfelfe continued at Corinth a yean andfix moneths,
t sacking the Wordof Cjod amongil them , A&s 1 8. 1 1 . To what
end mould Paul the Apoftle of the Gentiles ftay fo long in one
place, ifhe had not feen the Lords blefTmg upon his Miniftry,

1 to
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to bring in to the faith many more foules then would make up
one Congregation,having fo much work to doe far and neere >

4.T&7 that beleevedat Corinth were baptized, A ft. 1 8-8. (Baptifm

admitting them into that one body of the Church, i Corinth.

1 2.13.) Some were baptized by Taul, (though but few in

coihparifon of the number of Beleevers among them, A&.i 8.8.

with 1 Cor. 1.
1 4,1 5 , i£,i 7.) the generality confequently was

baptized by other Minifters there, and that in other Congre-

gations, then where Paul preached } it being unreafbnableto

deny the being of divers Congregations for the Word and Sa-

craments to be dHpenfed in, himlelfc dMpenfmg the Sacrament

ofBaptifme to fo few.

2. From the plenty ofLMiniflers and Preachers in the Church of

Corinthflt is evident, it was a Presbyteriall Church , and not

onely a fingle Congregation ; for to what end thould there be

many labourers in a little harveft , many Teachers over one

fingle Congregation ? &c. That there were many Preachers at

Corinth is plaine : For, i.PaulhimCdk was the Matter-buil-

der there that laid the foundation ot that Church , 1 Coring, 10.

their fpiritu alljbher, In Chrisljefus I have begottenyou through

the Gojpel, 1 Cor.4. 1
5 . And he ilaid with them one year e and ar.

halfe, A6ti8.ii. 2.While(t the Apoltle (harply taxeth them
as guilty of fchifme and divilion , for their carnall crying up
of their feverall Teachers : fome doting upon one , fome upon
another, fome upon a third, &c. Every one ofyou faith , I am of

Paul, and Iof Apollo, and I of Cephas, and lofChrifl , 1 Cor.
1.12. Doth not this intimate, that they had plenty of Preach-

ers, and the(e Preachers had their feverall followers, ib prizing

fome ofthem, as to under-value the reft > and was this likely to

be without feverall Congregations , into which they were di-

vided? s.When the Apoftle Cxith^Thoughyou have ten thaufand

inslrufters in Chrifi, yet have ye not manyfxhers- 1 Cor.4.1 5

.

though his words be hyperbolicall, yet they imply that they

had great (tore of Teachers and Preachers. 4 #We have menti-

on ofmany Prophets in the Church of Corinth : Let the Pre*

phets Jpeak^ two or three
5
and let the other judge——md tbefpirit*

ofthe Prophets art fubjett to the Prophets , 1 Cor.i 4.19, ? 1 . Here

arc Prophets fpeaking
5
two or three : and Prophtts judging of then

Doftiine,
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Do&rine, which fare were moe then they that were judged 5 it

being unreafonable for the minor part to pane judgement up-

on the major part. And though thefe Prophets had extraor-

dinary gifts ( as the Church of Corinth excelled all other

Churches in gifts , 1 Cor. 1.7.) and were able to preach in an
extraordinary lingular way 5 yet were they the ordinary Pallors

and Minifters ofthat Church ofCorinth , as the whole current

fM'S.Rucher- ofthis 1 4-Chapter evidenceth , wherein (as ffome have well
ford in his obferved) fb many Rules and Directions aptly agreeing to or-
Due right of £tmrj Pastors* are impofed upon them for the well-ordering of

M^4^' their Minifteriall Exercifes. Now, where there werefo many
proves Oy eight Paftors, were there not feverall Congregations for them to
Arguments tky feed ? Or were they idle , neglecting the exerche and improve-
were ordinary ment of their talents >

Pa[tors.
^ pr0m tfoe foyerfity oftongues and languages, -wherein this

Church dideminently excel!. In every thingye are enriched by him,

in all utterance, and in allknowledge- So thatyou come behind in

nogiffy&c. i.e. ye excell in every gift, M«W/*, 1 Co r.i .
5 ,j . A-

mong other gifts they fome of them excelled in tongues which
they fpake , the right ufe ofwhich gift oftongues the Apoftlc

doth at large lay downe , 1^ 14.2,4,5^1?, 14, 18,1 9,2 3,
2 6,27. Ifany manjpeak^ in an unknowne tongue let it be by two,

or at the mosl by three, and that by courfe , and let one interpret : So
that there were many indowed with gifts of tongues in that

Congregation. To what end ? not onelyfor a Signe to unbe-

lievers* Ver.22. but alfo for edification of divers Congregati-
ons , of divers tongues and languages within that Church of
Corinth.

4. From the plurality of Churches mentioned, in reference to this

Church ofCorinth. For the Apoftle regulating their publike Af-
fembliesand their worlhip there , faith to the Church of C*.
rinth, Ai yvuoux.is v/J$f cv rout vafikneioM 0-tyarraua.v, i.e. Let POttC

-women keepjtlence in the CbtU£&C0* It is not laid, &> t? vnuwffU,

in the Church , in the lingular number 5 but w reus ZuKMHricut, in

the Churches, in the plurall ; and this of the Churches in Co-
rinth, forjit is faid, Lit poor women, &c not indefinitely , Let
women, &c. So that according to the plain letter ofthe words,
here are £&ttre£$0 in the Church ofCorinth, viz,, a plurality of

Angle
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Tingle Congregations in this one Presbytertall Church. And
this plurality of fow^cs in the" Church of Corinth is the more

continued, ifwe take the Church ofCenchrea (which is an Har-

bour or Sea-port to Corinth) to be comprized within the
g Fuit autem

Church of Cortnth , as 5 fome learned Authors doe conceive it Cenchreis fta-

may. l"° navalis,fcu
•*

"

partus Corin-

cho vicinus, (ut Athenis Pylxum) ubi Paulus votum folvit, A&.18.18. Probabile eft in

urbe ipfa Chriftianos nonfuiflc toieratos, vel fat twos. Loco igitur vitino conventus tu-

tiusagebant: Et Hiftoria ApoftoLca Aft.16.15. docet, Chriftianos fere extra urbes in

campis, vel ad ripas Oratoria fua inftituiffe, D.Partus in Rom. i £.1. IfCenchrca be com-

prehended under the Church of* Corinth in this Epiftle
3 and the Apoftle writing to the

Corinthians, wrote alfo to this Church, called Rom.i*. i.The Church of Cenchrea ; thea

have we more Congregations then one at Corinth. Now the learned ceach, that Cenchrea

was a Sea- port or Harbour of the Corinthians. Origen praf. inEpift. faith, it was a place

neere to Corinth. Of tbe Egean Sea on the Eaft, and as Strabo lib. 1 8. faith, ad Sinum Sa-

ronicum, as Lechea was the other port. See PIm.naLHij}. lib.+.c.^. M.S .Rutherford in bii

Due right ofPiesbyterits
3 .46 1.

Pofition 1 1 1.

That there is in the Word ofChrift a pattern* of one PresbjteriaB

government in common over divers (ingle Congregations in one

Church. This may be evidenced by thefe enfuing Confiderati-

ons : Fora

1 . 'Divers Jingle Congregations art called one Church, as hath at

large been proved in the (econd Pofition immediately fore-go-

ing ; inafmuch as all the Beleevers in Jerusalem are counted one

Church : yet thole Beleevers moe in number then could meet for

all Ordinances in any one iingle Congregation. And why
are divers Congregations iUled one Chnrch ? l Not in regard of

that oneneffe of heart andfoule, which was among them , having

all thmgs common, &c. Aft. 4.3 2. For thele affections and actions

of kindnelfe belonged to them, jure fratemitatu & charttatis,

by the law of brotherhood and Chriitian charity to one ano-

ther, (especially coniidering the then prefent condition of Be-

leevers) rather then by any fpeciall Fccle'ftafticall obligation , be-

caufe they were members of fuch a Church. * Not in regard

ofany dxplicite Church-covenant , knitting them in one body.

For we find neither name nor things print nor fbot-frep ofany

fuch thing as a Cb*rch~covcnant in the Church of J$rufatem>
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nor in any other primitive Apoftolicall Church in all the New
Teftament, and to impofe an explictte Church-covenant upon the

Saints, utformam ccnfiituentem vera TLcclefia vifibilis^ its a necef-

fary constituting forme of a true vtfible Church ofChrisl, and with-

out which it u no Churchy is a meere humane invention, without

all folid warrant of the Word of (jod * Not in regard of
the Miniftration ofthe Word^ Sacraments^ Prayers^c. For thefe

Ordinances were difpenfed in their fingle Congregations fe-

verally , it being impoifible that fuch multitudes of Beleevers

mould meet all in one Congregation , to partake of them
5oyntly,(as hath been evidenced.) 4 But in regard of onejoynt

administration ofChurch*government among them, by one common
^Prefbyterj) or Colledge of Elders , affociated for that end.

From this one way of Church-governmentJoy one ^Presbytery in

common, all the believers in Jerufalem, and To in other Cities

reipeftively, were counted but one Church.

2. In everyfuch Presbyteriafl Church made up of divers pngle

Congregations
9 thereMrc €eclejtas~tieall Ruling-officers i

which are

counted or called the officers ofthat Church, but never counted or

called Governours, Elders, &c of anyone iingle Congrega-

tion therein. As in the Church of Jerufalem, Aft. 1 1 . 2 7, 3 o,

and 15.2. ofAntiochykdi. 13.1,2,3. with 15.35. otEphefkt,

Aft.20. 17,28. and ofthe Church oiCorinth% 1 Cor« 1 .1 2. and

4. 1 5. and 14.29.

3. The officers offuch Tresbyteriall Churches met together for

Alls ofChurch-government : as, to take charge ofthe Churches

goods, and ofthe due diftribution thereof, A& 4.3 ^37. and

11.30. To ordain, appoint, and fend forth Church-officers,

Aft. 6.2, 3,6. and 13.1,2,3. To excommunicate notorious of-

fenders, 1 Cor.5.4, 5 37,i3.comparedwkh2Cor.2.6. And to

reftore again penitent Perfbns to Church-communion, 2 Cor.

2. 7, 8, 9.

Except. %eceivi*g of Almes is no esfft ofgovernment.

*Anfw. True, the bare receiving ofAlmes is no Aft of Go-
vernment, but the ordering and appointing how it fhall be beft

improved and difpofed o£ cannot be denyed to be an aft of
Government

9 and for this did the Elders meet together,

Afts 11.30.

4. The
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1

4. The Apofiles themfolves in their joynt Atts of Government in

fitch Churches atted as ordinary officers, viz. as Prefbyters or Elders*

This is much to be obferved, and may be evidenced, as fol-

loweth. For, 1 . None oftheir afts of Church-Government

can at all be exemplary or obligatory to us, if they were not

Prefoyteriall but meerly Aposloltcall; ifthey afted therein not

as ordinary ^Prefbyters, but as extraordinary Affiles, For

ivhat afts they di(patched meerly as Apoftles, none may medle

withall but only tApoftles. 2 .' As they were Apoftles, Co thiy

were Prefbyters, and fo they ftile themfelves , ° t?^CJrsf©-, i. e.

The Elder to the Elctt Lady— 2 Joh. 1. The Elders which are

among you I exhort (faith Peter) who am alfo an Elder (0 <*vp~

T?itrGvTet@-> re. whoam a feBow-elder, or co-prefiyter)~-i Pet^.i.

wherein he ranks himfelfe among Ordinary Prefbyters, which

had been improper, unlefle he had discharged the offices and

afts of an ordinary Prefbyter. 3. Their Afts were flich for

fubftance, as ordinary Pre/byters do performe : as,Preaching and

Prayer, Ads 6.4. Ordaining of officers. Aft. 6.6. and 14.23.

Difpenfingof the Sacraments, iCor.i.i4.Aft.2.42.and2o.7.

and ofChurch-Cenfures, 1 Cor. 5.4,5. compared with 1 Tim.

1 .vev.ult. which Afts ofGovernment, and fiich like,were com-

mitted by Chrift to them, and to ordinary Presbyters ( their

fliccefiburs) to the end ofthe world, compare Matth- 16.19. and

18. 17,18. to the end, and Joh. 20. 21, 23. with Matth.28-i8,

19,20. 4. They afted not only as ordinary Elders, but alfo

they afted joyntly with other Elder /, being aflbciated with

them in the fame Aflembly, as in that eminent Synod at Jerst-

falem, Aft. 15.6,2 2,2 3 • and 1 6-4. And as they went throw the

Cities , they delivered them the decrees for to keep, that were ordained

of the Apoftles and Elders which were at Jcrufslem. 5.And
finally, they took in the Churches content with themfelves,

wherein it was needful), as in the EleEiion and appointment of

Deacons, Afts 6.2, ?, 6. The Deacons being fpecially to be

trufted with the Churches goods, and the difpofall thereof,

according to the Direftion ofthe Prefbytery,for thegood ofthe

Church,&c.

Let all thefe confiderations be impartially bal lanced in the

fcales ofindifferent unprejudiced judgements, and how plainly
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do they delineate in the word, A Pattern of one PresbyteriaH

Government in common over divers fmgle Congregations within one

Chutch?
Except. The ApoftUs power over many Congregations was

founded upon their power over all Churches, and fo cmnot he a pat*

tern for the power of Elders over many.

Anf. i .The Apoftles power over many Congregations as

one Church, to govern them all as one Church joyntly and in

common 5 was not founded upon their power over all

Churches, but upon thetinion of thofe Congregations into

one Church ; which union layes a foundation for the power
of Elders governingmany Congregations.

2. Befides,the Apoftles , though extraordinary officers, are

called Elders, i Pet.5.1. to intimate to us that 111 ordinary

a&s of Church-government, they did aft. as Elders, for a pat-

tern to us in like adminiflrations.

Except. The Apoftles, 'tis true, wtre Elders virtually', that u,
their Apoftlejhip contained all offices in it, but they were not Elders

formally.

Anf. 1. If by formally be meant, that they were not Elders

really, then 'tis falfe ; for the Scripture faith , Peter was an
Blder, 1 Pet.5.1. If by formally be meant that they were not
Elders only.} that is granted, they were fo Elders as they were
fti\\ Apoftles, and fo Apoftles as they were yet Elders ; their El-

derjhfp did not exclude their Apoftlejhip y nor their Apoftlefrtp

(wallow up their Elder'(hip.

2rBefide$3 two diftinft offices may bcformaSy in one and the

fameperfon; as LMelchifedec was formally a King and Trieft,
and ^Z>4v<^ formally a King and Prophet, and why then might
not Peter or John, or any ofthe twelve be formally Apoftles and
Elders? '

Except. 'Tie trtejhe tApcfiles aUed together with Elders, be-

caufe itfofeU out they met together ; but that theyfheuldmeet joynt-

ly togive a Patternfor an Elder/hip, is not eafte to prove ; one Apo-

ftlt might have done that alone, which allhere did.

Anfw. 1. Tistrue, the Apoftles as Apoftles, -had power
to a&fingly what they did joyntly ; yet^hen they acted joyntly,

their Afts might have more Authority in the Church, upon
which
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which ground they of Antioch may be conceived to have fent to

the whole Colledge of Apoltles and Elders at Jernfalem, (ra-

ther then to any one fingly) why was this, but toaddemore

Authority to their Acts and Determinations i

2. Why liiould not their meeting together be a Pattern of a

Trefoytery, as well as their meeting together when they took in

the confenfofthe people, Acts 6. in the choice of the Dea-

cons, to be a Pattern or Warrant that the people have a power

in the choice of their officers ~! if one betaken in as an imitable

praftife, why not the other >

3. Ifthe Apoftles joyning with Elders, a&ed nothing as E/-»

ders •> then we can bring nothing ot theirs into imitation y

and by this we lhould cut the linewes and raze the foundation

ofChurch-government^as if there were no footrteps thereofin

the holy Scriptures.

Pofition 4.

Finally,T^^ the Pattern ofthe ftid Presbytery andPresbyteriall

government U for a rule to the Chmrchts ofChrssl tn all After Ages •

may appeare as followeth.

1 . The tint Churches were immediately planted and gover-

ned by Chrifts own Apoftles and Difciples. * Who immedi-

ately received the Keyes of the Ktngdome of Heaven from Chrilt

hirrifelfin perfjn, cJW4rf6.16-19.and 1 8.1^,18.7^.20.21,2 3.

* Who immediately had the Promise ofChrifrsperpetuall pre-

fence with them ill their Miniitry, M*ttb.i%. 1 S-, 1 9> 2 °. and
of the plentiful! donation of the Spirit ofthrill to lead them
intoatttrMtb,)o)i.\+ iu. and 16. 13,14,1^ Aft.1.4, 5,8.
3 Who immediately received from C!v r his Refurre&i-

011 and before his Afcenlion Commandements, bj the holy Ghsfl^— ^hreft bemgfeencftlem forty dayes, and !fe*k*"g of the things

vertAtmng t$ the K*tgd$me of God, ind * Who were

fiffl and immediately baptized by tlye holy C/boft extraordinarily

Aft. 2. t . to 5 . Now who can imagine 1 hat the A ina

Difciples w< ted by t' >wed iipon'

them; did n >t discharge c ^mmandemtnu touching

his leimpoftdupon them: o-<#dnotduly ufethofe
Keyes of Cbrsfls Kmgdeme committed to them, in the order

F. e 1 And
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and governing of the Primitive Churches? And if fo3 then the

patterne of their practices muft be a rule for all the fucceeding

Churches, i Cor.n.l.Fhtl.4.9.

2. To what end hath the holy Ghoft fo carefully recorded a

patterne of the ftate and government ofthe Primitive Churches
in the firft arid pureft times , but for the imitation of fucceflive

Churches in after-times > For wbatfoever things were written afore

time^ were written («* tI£ h^ri^oM £t£&<rx.eLKidjr ) far our learnings

or inttruBion. But what doe flich records inflrulb m / on-
ly de fa&oy that fuch things were done by the firft Churches :

Or de jure alfo, that fuch things mould be done by the

after-Churches I Surely, this is more proper, and profitable

for us.

3. Iffuch patternes of Chrifts Apoftles, Difciples, and Pri-

mitive Churches in matters of the government will not a-

mount to an obligatory Rule for all following Churches,how
lhall we juftifie fundry other acts of Religion commonly re-

ceived in the beft reformed Churches , and bottomed onely or

chiefly upon the foundation of the practice of Chrifls Apo-
ftles and Apoftolicall Churches >

. as the receiving of the

Lords Supper on the Lords dayes, AB. 20. j.&c. which
notwithstanding are generally embraced without any con-

siderable oppofition or contradiction, and that molt defer-

vedly.
-

;

-'
•

r> VTTTTC H AP. Xlll 1.

Of the divine right of jfepnotyk or <&J>ttOOftU

aiffemblfe?.

/TT"
vHus ofthegreater ruling Afftmblies, which are ftiled Tref-

X tyeriaU 5 next come into confideration thofe greater *Af-
fembltess which are ufually called &pnot>aU> or &ptlOD0 , or

Councd&t They are called in Greek Sum/®-, from <rv» and
^<^,i.r. from convening, or coming together: and in Latine

Sinooft
*

'
Con9hHm**'C'Q\iticdly* cqlkcandoy from placing-togetfier (fay

r4wS^^^l^P1|;ne orrat
?
nei3^ coKciendo, from provoking, or calling to-

$«tf,727. '
' gether , fay

f others, and better. Both names, viz,. Synod and
Councell,
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CounceS, are offuch latitude offignirkation , as that they may,

be applyed to any publike convention of people : but in the

common ordinary ufe of thefe words, they are appropriated

to ample Eccleiialticall Aifemblies, above cUJficali Presbytertes

in number and power. Theie Synodal \Affembltes are made up,

(as occaiion and the necdlity ofthe Church frail require) ' Ei-

ther of Presbyters ^ lent from the feverall clajfical! "Presbytcrtes

within a Province,hence called Provincial! Synods ; * Or ofPref-

byters^tnt from the feverall Provincial! S)nods within a Nation,

hence called National! Synods: 3 Or of Prefbyters , delegated or

fent from the feverall ^iationaU Churches throughout the Chri-

fttan world, hence called Oecumenicall Synods , or univerfall and

general! Counce!s.
Touching, the divine warrant of Synods , and their power in

Church-affaires, much need not be faid , feeing clivers learned

Authors have fo fully ftated and handled this matter : as *> Ma- f
M * V

r
2&z

i*

for Paget, Mailer c CiSefpU ,
<* thef,*re Leyden Prof*fours, and ct^gsVL

others, unto whofe judicious and elaborate Treatifcs,the Rea- ment,part.i.

der is referred for more full fatisfa&ion againft the ufuall cavils th>o"gbout.

and exceptions that are madeagainil Synods.andfheir power.* M.GilIefpies

Yet, that the Reader may have fqmefmall taile hereof, and not M£tio* 9f tbe

be left wholly unfatistied , thele, two things Hull brieiiy be o- y^, aJUof
pened and in lilted upon, viz,- i.Certaine conliderationsmallfr^w,r\itf.2.

be propounded , tending to cleare the ftate of the Qjjeftion a- (tap. \.&c.

bout the divine rtght or" Synods, and tjieir/><w*r. 2.The Prppo- d sy»°pfp^ior.

fition it felf, with fome few Arguments propounded, for the
Ti*°l^•49.

proofe thereof. Ki?*'
For the former, viz,,The true flating of this Question about

the divine right ofSynods, and oftheir power, well weigh thefe few

Confiderations :

1. Synods differ in fame reffflls from CUfficaU Presbyteries,

handled in Chap.X 1 1 1 though the nature and kind of their

power be the fame for fubliance. For, 1 .Synods are more ample
extenfive Aflemblies then clafsicali Trefiyteries , the members of
Presbyteries being lent onely from (evcrall iingle Congregati-
ons , the members of S.nods being delegated from feverall Pref-

byteries , and proportionably their power is extended ajfo.

2.The exercife of government by Presbyter

w

, is the common
ordinary
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ordinaryway of government held forth in Scripture : Ry Sy~

nods, is more rare and extraordinary, at leaft in great part, as in

cafe of extraordinary occurrents that fall out : as, for chufmg

an Apoftle, Att. i. healing of fcandall, &c. AEt.i 5.

2. Ail Synods are ofthe fdme nature and kind, whether Trovin.

ciaH, Nationally or ecumenic all, though they differ as lefler and

greater, in refoeft of extent from one another, (the ProvtnctaS

having as full power within their bounds , as the National or

Oecumenical!within theirs.) So that the proving of the divine

right of Synods indefinitely and in general!, doth prove alfo the

divine right of Provincial/, Tfationall, and Oecumenicall Synods

in particular : for, greater and lefler doe not vary the Jpecies or

kind. What is true of Eccleiiafticall S^W/ in generally agrees

to every men Synod in particular.

Object. But why bath not the Scripture determined thefe AJJem-

blics in particular?

<*Anfw. 1.It is not neceflary the Scripture fhould in every

cafe defend to particulars. In things ofone and the lame kind,

generall Rules may ferve for all particulars , efpecially feeing

particulars are fb innumerable 5 mdividuafunt infinita ; what vo-

lumes would have contained all particulars ? 2.AU Qhurches

and feafons are not capable of Synods Trovinciall or Natio*

nail: for, in an Ifland there may be more Chriftians, then to

make up oneJingle Congregation, or one clafsicalt Presbytery. Or
in a Nation, the Chriftiah Congregations may befo few , or fo

difperfid) or fi involved jx perfecution$ that they cannot convene

in Synods>&c.

3. The power of Synods contended for , is, i.Not civill, they

have no power to take cognizance of civill caufes, as fuch \ not

to infli&any civill punifhments:as fines,mulc\s,imprifbnments,

confiscations , banifhments, death, (thefe being proper to the

civilfMagiftrate :) But mterlyjpirituall, they judge only in Ec-

clefiaiticall caufes, in a lpirituall manner,by fpirituall cenfiires,

to lpirituall ends, as did that Synod,A&. 15. 2 .Ttyt corruptive,

privative, or defiruUrve to the power ofclafsicall 'Presbyteries, or

pngkf Congregations • but rathft jrerfielive, and confirvative there-

unto ': As fuppofe, a (ingle Congregation fhould elec^b aMini-

fittnafound injudgement
3 brfcandaioUsin converfation, the
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Synod may anull and make void that election , and direct them
to make a bttter choice; hereby this liberty of election is not at

all infringed or violated , but tor their owne advantage rtgula-

ted, &c. 3 . Not abfolute, and mfdlLble ; but limited^ and fjilltkle :

any Synod or Comcei may erre, being conf ittited of max that

are weak,fraile, ignorant in part, &c. and therefore all tbeir

Decrees and Determinations are to be examined by the touch-

ftone ot the Scriptures,nor are further to be embraced,or coun-

ted obligatory, then they are confonant thereunto. Ifai. 8.20.

Hence there is liberty of apptale, as from Congregationall Elder-

flaps, to the ClafstcaHPresbjtery^ and from thence to the Provin-

ciall Synod, fo from the Provincial! to the NationaU Affemb!yy

and from thence to the Oecumenical!. 4. Finally, the power

ofSynods u not only fuafive and charitative, (as fome think) able

to give grave advife,and to u(e forcible perfuafions in any cafe,

which if accepted and foliowed,well , ifrejected and declined,

there is no further remedy, c but a new non»commu*ion in Mead e A^°ittl^
of adivineChurch-cenfure : bm it is a proper Authoritative ju-

rJ'^/Y<TT
ridtcaH powery which all within their bounds are obliged reve- « 1 5 }1 6

'

# &.Cm

rently to eftcL me, and dutifully to iiibmit unto, fo farre as

agreeable to the Word of Chriit.

4. Finally, this Authoritative juridical! power of Synods is

three-fold, viz . Dogmatic!^ Diatattick^ and Crttick. 1 . D igma-

tick^ in reference to Matters of Faith, and Divine Worihip;

not to coin new Articles of faith, or devi(e new Afts of Divine
Worfhip : but to explain and apply thofe Articles of Faith

and Rules ofworfhip which are laid down in the Word : and
declare the contrary, errours,hereiies, corruptions. Hence the

Church is {tiled svk& k<u U'^auucl ^clamO?!**, the pillar and

ground of7rutby 1 Tim. 3. 15. Thus to the Jewilh Chinch
were committed of trutt the Oracles of God, Rom.3.2. z.Dia*

taliick^ in reference to externall Order and Politie, In matters

Prudentiall and Circumftaritiall, which are determinable ac-

cording to the true light of Nature, and the Generall Rules of

Scripture, fuch as are in 1 Cor. 10. 31,32. Rom. 14. 1 Cor. 14.

26,40, Sec. not according to any Arbitrary power of men.

\V(/rit$ckJck ceifuringpowet) in reference to errour, hcrclie,

lchifme, obltinacy, contempt, or fcandalJ, and the reprell'ng
^1 r.
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thereof j which power is put forth not in any Civill, but

meerly in Spirituall Cenfures, as Admonition, Excommuni-

cation, Depoiition,8cc. And thefe Cenfures exercifed, not

in a lordly, domineering, Prelaticall way : but in an humble,

fober, grave, yet Authoritative way, neceiiary both for Prefer-

•vation offoundnefie of Doctrine, and incorruptnefie ofCon-

vention ; and for extirpation ofthe contrary. This is the

power which belongs to Synods. Thus much for clearing the

right fiate ofthis queftion.

j I
For the fecond thing, viz,, the Proportion it felf, and the

Confirmation thereof, take it briefly thus.

gcfosCWtt our #e«atour&at&iato Detente #0 Mojo
toffWent grottnD anD toarrant fo* Snriofcall §>pnoD0, anD t&efr

2af&oiifp,foigofcerntogof W« Ctercfjnoto wiDett&e $eU)

SCcttamentf Many Arguments might be produced for

proofe of this Proportion, as, 1. From the light of nature.

2. From the words of the Law, Deut. 17. 8, 1 2. compared with

2Chron.19.89i 1. Pfal. 1 22.4,5. holdingforth an EccleflaflicaS

Sanhedrim in the Church of thejewes, fuperiour to other

Courts. 3 f
From the words of Chrifi , Matth. 1 8. 1 5:. to 2 1 .

4. From the Vnitj of the vifible Church of Chrifl now stnder the

New Teflament. 5 . From the Primitive j4po[lolicall Pattern laid

down,h&.i5.&c. and from divers other condderations 5 but

for brevity fake, only the two lad Arguments fhall be a little

infifted upon.

m. I. The Vnitj or Oneneffe of the vifible Church ofChrifl now under

theNew Teft*m$nty laid down tn Scripture, gives ui a notable

foundation far C^ch government by Juridtcall Synods. For,

1. That JefusChrift our Mediatour hath one generall vifible

Church on earth now under the New Tefiament , hath been

already proved Part 2. Chap. VIII. p.6i.&*. 2. That in

this Church there is a Government titledjure divinojs eviden-

ced Part i.Cha p. I./>.?,4- ?«That all Chrifts Ordinances,

and particularly Church-government, primarily belong to the

whole generallChurch vifible,,for her edification; (feco darilf

to particular Churches andiingle Congregations, as parts or

members of the whole)hathbeeh manifefted Part ftCHAP.VIII.

jM57.to 70. Now, there being one generall vifible Church,
having
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having a Government fet in it o£divine T^ght, and that Go-
vernment belonging primarily to the whole body of Chrift;

fecondarily, to the parts or members thereof: Mult it not needs

follow, that the more generally and extenfively Chrifts Ordi-

nance ofChurch-government is managed ingreater and more ge-

neral! Afembliesy the more fully the Perfection and End of the

Government, vt€. the Edtficat/onofthe whole body ofChrtft is at-

tained j and on the contrary,the more particularly and fingly

Church-government is excrcifed, as in 'Presbyteries, orfmglt Con*

gregationallElderfhipSi the more imperfect it is, and the leffe k
attaines totheprincipallend? Confequently, if there be di-

vine warrant for Church-government by tingle Congregatio-

nal! Elderfhfps, is it not much more for Church-government

by Presbyteries, and Synods, or Councels, wherein morecom-
pleat proviiion is made for the edification of the generall

Church, or body of Jefus Chrift ?

The 'Primitive Apoftolicall Trattife in thtfirft andpureft Ages Argum. 2.

if the Church after Chrift mayfurther evidence with great firength

the Divine warrantfor Churchmgovernment by Juridicall Synods or

Councels. Let this be the Pohtion.

3cfna Ctotft oar speofatour baft lata Dotal in bte CQ ojd a

pattern of a wrtoicall fepnoo, confiding of Ootiernfng=off(-

rcrs of otters p jesbptetfall Cbordjcs > foj a IRnle to t&c

C&nrct£0 of GWff fciall fucceeofng agc0.

For proofe hereof take thefe two Atiertions : i . That Jems
Chrift hath laid down in his Word a Pattern of a juridicall

Synod. 2. That this juridicall Synod is for a Rule to the

Churches of Chrift in all fucceeding ages.

act s f See M r Pa*Action I? g^Powcrof
71&4I ^/to Chrtft hath laiddown in hu W«d a Pattern ofa Sy- ^

h
^

5 2nd

nod,yea ofa juridicall Synod, conftfttng of Governing- officers ofdi- /pt*
3**'

vers
r
PresbjteriaU Churches ; is manifeit ^Aft. 15. tnd 16. mmLf ittjjfr

where are plainly fet forth : 1 . The occalion of the Synod. 1. and ACl.x^.

2. The proper members of the Synod. 3. The equall power Wltt} tbe
f<*-

and authority exercifed by all thofe members. 4.The way and
r* "

f

°f?
r

*f

m
methud of ordinary Synodall proceeding. 5. The juridicall^^^J^J.

Ff2 ACtSofSflods.
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I

Ads ofpower put torch by the Synod ; with the ifllie and
cunfequent or ail upon the Churches.

I. Here was a properground andoccafion for a juridical! Synod*

For thus the Text expreiTely declareth, that certain wen whtch

came dawn from Judea, taught the brethren, and fatd, Except je be

ctrcumefed efer the manner cfCMofes, ye cannot be faved ; when
the- tfore Pauland Barnabas had no fmall diffention and dttfutation

•pith the

m

y they determined that Paul and Barnabas, and certain

other ofthem,Jhould go up to Jerufalem to the Apoftles and Elders

about ihts q*eftion,h&& 1 5-

1

3 2. compared with ver.5 . But there

rofe up certain ofthe Sett ofthe Phanfees,which belteved
yfajing,that

it wot needfuU to ctrcumcife them, and to command them to keep the

Law ef^Mofes-, and with ver.23,24. The Apoftles, andElders,
and brethren fendgreeting unto the brethren which are ofthe Gentiles,

in Anlmh,and Syria, and Cilicia : Forafmucb as we have heard,

that certain which went outfrom us, have troubled you with words,

fnbvertingyourfouls9 faying, Te mufi be circumcifed, and keep the

Law— In which palTages thefe things are evident

:

1

.

That falle Do&rine deftru&ive to the Doctrine ofChrift
in his Goipel, did arile in the Church, viz,. That Circumciii-

on and keeping of the Ccremoniall Law of Lfttofes was neceP

fary toSalvation^ver.i^^. and this falfe Doctrine promo-

nis plwfm^m tcd wkh * ^'* aS iftheAPoftles and EIders otjerufalfm had

cnara apud ênt 0̂Itn tne &lk teachers with directions to preach fo5 as

bonos valebat their apology (to whom we gave no fkch commandement ,ver.24-)

tunc ad fallen- feemes to import. Here's corruption both in Doctrine and
duuj. Jerofo- manners fit for a Synod to take cognizance of.
lyma ncn abs

re in fummo honore apud omnes Ecdefias crat : quia non fecus ac matrem colebanc ac re-

vercbamur : nam ex eo fonte E vangdium quafi per rivos deduftum fuerat. Vmiunt ifti

irnpoftores : Apoflolos obtendunt : fe nihil afferre ja&ant, quod non ab illis d'dicerint

;

hocfumo fal'em perftrir.guntoculos impends : leves autem & iinprobi cupide oblacum

coloiem anipiunt. Calv. m Aft. 1 J. 1.

2. That this corrupt Doctrine was vented by certain that

came down from Judea, i.e. **7a Kse/vWay, By Cerinthus and hie

c Be\. Avmu followers^ g faith Beza, ifwe may believe Epiphanius. It is evi-

m Aft. 1 y .1. ~fent
'

lt was by certain ofthe Sttt ofthe Pharifees that believed 5 as

Tanlzxid Barnabas mzke the Narrative to the Church at Je-

rusalem,
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rufalem, ver.?. (for thefe words are theifs, relating the itirrcs

of the fake-teachers at Adtech, not Lukes relating any oppoh-

tion that Paml and Barnabas found at their coming up atjW
/*/«», as*1 Bez,* notes;) therefore the fal(e teachers coming h Be^Am*. in

from JudeaJwhere the Churches of Chriit were hrftot- allitfff.iM.

plantcd,and whence the Church-plantation fpread,)publifhed

their Doctrines with more credit to their errours and hazzard

to the Churches \ and fo both the Churches oijudea whence

they came, an J of AnttocbSyria, and £*//«<*,whither they came,

were intereiled in the bufineife.

3. That thefaid falfe teachers by the leaven of their Do-

ctrine troubled them with words {M&&W* At>«K,)pshvPstimg

the f«uh(drcL<7y.zi4?ofi< tu 4*0&) tftb* brethren, both at An-

tioch, Syria, and Cilicia,w*2 3,24. here was the difturbance

and fcandall of divers Churches, compare ver.30.41.

4. That Paul and Barnabm at Anttoch had no [mall dtjfention

and cUfpute (*«•** $ toQrrto** w btym— ) againlt the falfe tea-

chers,ver.i,2. that fo (if pollible) they might be convinced,

and the Churches peace preferred, without craving mrtheraf-

iihance in a fokmne Synod.

5 . That after theie difputes, and for the better fetling of all

the Churches about this matter (which thefe difputes could

not effect :)they dewed (or, ordatned, i7*5ctv) that Paul and Bar-

nabas, andfome others ofthemfelves,jbsuldgo up to the Apoftlss and

Elders at Jerufalem about this Question, ver. 2. Here was an

Authoritative Million of delegated Officers from the Presby-

teriall Church at Anttochfand probably from other Churches

of Srr/* and CtUcta alfo, fee ver. 23. 41.) for a Synodall Aflem-

bly with the Presbyteriall Church at Jerusalem.

Here were proper members ofa Synod convened to conCidet 2.

of this Queflion, viz,, the officers and delegates of divers Presby-

teriall Churches: Of the Presbyteriall Church at Jem(alem,

the lApoftles and Wider s, A ft.i 5. 6. Of the Presbyteriall Church

at tAnttoch, Paul, Barnabas, and others > compare ver. 2. and i :

.

And it is very probable, that belides thefe there were brethren

from other Churches, prefent as members of th-.Sinod.
1 Partly,becaufe it is called,7£f whole multitude™ to *>'

ver. 12. The Apoftles and Elders with the whole fimcb, ver. 22.

Vf 7 The
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The ApoJHcs, and Elders, and Brethren, ver.23. This whole mul-
titude , -whole Churchy and Brethren, diftinft from Apoftles and
Elders, cannot be the ccetm fideltum, the company ofall the faith-

full at Jerufalem, for (as hath been evidenced, Chap.XIV. pag.

1 ^.Poiition 2.) they were too many to meet in one Houfe (e-

i Locum non fpecially it it were a private houfe where they met,(ag the * Cen-
exprimit Lu- turisls think it was) : But it was C^tH* SynodicU4, the Synodal/

li

aS

u

F
a°s

rC

ao
n *" mHltitHde> the Sjn§dnU Church, confiding of tApoftles, andEl-

fuk illc Con-
ders, andBrethren ; which brethren feem to be fuch as were tent

ventus. Impii from feverall Churches, as Judas and Silas, Ver.2 4. who were
enim Poatifi- affiftants to the Apoftles and Evangeliflg : Judas, Alls 1 5.22,
ces adhuc e- $i tStlav,Alls 1 5-3M * & 16. 19. & 17,4,14,15. & 18.5 .Some
ram Chriftia.

think Titus was ofthis Synodalfo.

c^i^b.ic 9
* Partly^ becaufe the brethren ottAnthch, Syria, and Cilicia,

pit. Edit.'An.w*rc troubled with this Queftion, w.23, 2 4« Therefore it

1614. cannot be reafonably imagined, but all , thofe places fought out
for a remedy 5 and to that end, feverally and refpe&ively tent

their delegates to the Synod at Jerufalem : c\& they had been
very regardlehe oftheir owne Church-peace, and welfare. And
the Epiftle ofthe Synodwas directed to them all by name, v.2 $.

and fo did formally bindthem all, having men oftheir owne
members ofthe Synod ; which decrees did but materially, and ex
natura rei bind the other Churches at Lyflra and Iconium^ A&s
16.4. Now, if there were delegates but from two TrcsbytcriaU

Churches, they were fufficient to conftitute a £/»*</$ and this

juftifies delegates from ten or twenty Churches, proportion-
ably, when there (hall be like juft and neceflary occafion.

3. Here all the members ofthe Synod, as they were convened
by like ordinary authority, fo they a&ed by like ordinary and
equall power in the whole bufineflelaid before them, which
(hewes it was an Ordinary, not an Extraordinary Synod. For
though Apoftles , and Svangelifts , who had power over all

Churches, were members ofthe Synod, afwell as ordinary Elders 5

yet they afted not in this Synod by a tranteendent infallible A-
podolicall power, but by an ordinary power ; as Elders. This
is evident,

1. Becaute the Apoftle Paul, and Barnabas his colleague

(called a Tropbol aniteacher^ AJis 1 5.1,2. and an ApoftleyAEt.

W**4*
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1 4.
1 4.)

were fent as members to this Synodby order and deter-

mination ( iid^ctv ) or the Church of <sAntioch, and they fub-

mltted themfelves so that determination, Acts 1 j. 2,3. which

they could not have fubmitted unto as Apoftles, but as or-

dinary Elders and members of the Presbytery at Anttoch : they

that (end being greater then thofe that are lent by them. Upon
which ground, it is a good Argument which is urged again!!

Peters Primacy over the reft of the Apoftles, becaufe the col-

ledge ofApoftles at Jerufalem, fent Peter and John to Samaria,

having received the raith, Alls 8.14.

2. Becaufe the manner of proceeding in this Synod con-
v>

. ^
vened, (

k) was not extraordinary and Apoitolicall, as when Aimo^fc <*,

they acted by an immediate infallible infpiration ofthe Spirit, Rhcm.Teft. in

in penning the holy Scriptures (without all diiputing, exami- An. 15.18.

ning, or judging of the matter that they writ, Co farre as wee

canreade)2 Tiww.3.16,17. 2 Pet. 1.20,21. Butordinary, Prel-

byteriall, and Synodall ; by ordinary helps and means, (as af-

ter (hall appeare more fully) itatingtheQueftion, proofeand

evidence from Scripture what was thegood and acceptable will of

God concerning the prefent Cantroverlie, and upon evidence

of Scripture, concluding , It fesmedgoodtothe holy (yhoft, and

tons, Ails 1 5.28. which words, any Aflembly, having like

cleare evidence of Scripture for their determination, may with-

out prefumption ule, afwell as this Synod did. This is the ^ ...

Judgement of learned (^ Whitaker, upon thefe words : Other
1

?°^q*J£
lawful! CoHncclls may in like manner ajfert, Their Decrees to be tlx fa flmiliccr af-

Decrees of the holy Ghofl, if they(hall be like to this Counce11, and fcrere, decreca

fall keep the fame Rule, which in this Councell the Apoflles did keep fua tuS decre-

and follow : For ifthey fall decree, and determine nothing but from " sP:ritus Sa «

Scripture, (which wot done in this Councell) and iftheyfallexa- HHIC

,
Co

?
d"

mine all Quefttons by the Scriptures, and fallfollow the voice ofthe rinr & fi can .

Scriptures in all their Decrees, then they may ajfert, that the holy dan rcguUra

(jhoilfo decreed, &e. fervaverint

,

guam In hoc
Concilo fcrvarumfc fecuti funt Apoftoli. Si cnim nihil nificx Scriptuns ftacuerinc .St

definicrinr, qaod in hoc concilio fa^um eft, & fi omnes Qu r (Hones ad Scripiuras cxami-
mvrr'nr, & Scriprurar rocem in omnibus fuis dccreiis feemi fuc>int, rum poiluncailcrcrc,

Spiritual Sanfturo fie dccrcvitfc , Mulder. Comrovcrf.^. Queft Cp 6 1 o. &>/•/.

3. Becaule
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3 . Because the Elders and Brethren, (who were as authorita-

tively members of the Synod, as the Apoftks)did in all points

as authoritatively aft as the Apoitles themfelves. For,
1 Certain other of the Church of Anuoch% afwell as Pauland
Barnabas^ were fent as delegates from the Church oiAnttocb^

tAtts 1 5.2. * They were all lent afwell to the Eldersy as to

the Apofiles at Jerufalem about this matter, vcr.i. * They
were received at Jerufalem^ aiwell by the Elders, as the Apo-

ftles^ and reported their cale to them both, w.4. * The 81-

ders9 afwell as the Apofiles > met together to coniider thereof,

ver.6. 5 The Letters containing the Synodal! Decrees and de-

terminations, were written in the name of the Elders and Bre-

threny afwell as in the name of the Apofiles^ Vcr. 23. 6 The El-

ders and Brethren^ afwell as the Apoftles, brand the falfe teach-

ers for troubling ofthe Church, fubverting offoules 5 declaring,

that they gave the falfe teachers nofuck commandement to preach

any fuch Do&rine, ver.24. 1 The Elders and Brethrenafwell as

the sApoHles^ fay, Itftemedgood to the holy Ghofi, and to «*, ver:

28. 8 The Elders and Brethren , afwell as the Apofiles^ did
(bmiifo&ui} tmpofe upon the Churches no other burden then thefe

necejfary things, ver.28. 9 The Elders^ afwell as the *sfposlles
y

being aflembled, thoughtgood to [end chojen men ofthemfelve^viz.

Judo* and Silas, with Paul and Barnabasfo sAntioch, to deliver

the Synodall Decrees to them, and to tell them the fame things

by mouth, ver.22,2^27. IO And the Decrees are (aid to be

ordained afwell by the Elders, as by the Apofiles at Jeruf<*lem9
A&s 1 6.4. So that throughout this whole Synodall tranfatlion9

the Elders are declared in the text to go on in a full autnentick

equipage with the Apofiles, from point to point. And therefore

in this Synod, the Apofiles a&ed as ordinary Elders, not as ex-

traordinary Officers.

q. Here was the ordinary way and method of Synodall

Proceedings by the Apofiles, Elders, and Brethren, when they

were convened Qpdvpafbv) manimoufiy, ver, 2 5. For,

1 . They proceeded deltberatively, by difcourfes and difputes , defa

berating about the true ftateofthe Queflion^ and the Remedy ofthe

Scandal!. This is laid downe, 1. More generally, and

-when
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when there had been much dimming* ver.7. 2. More particu-

larly how they proceeded when they drew towards a Synodall

determination ; "Peter fpeakes of the Gentiles Converiion,and

cleares the Do&rine of Juitiiication byfaith witbout the works of
the Law, ver.7

'

to l 2t Then Barnabas and Paul conilrme the

Converfion of the Gentiles, declaring the Jignes and wonders

wrought by them among the (]entiles, ver.i 2. After them James
fpeakes, approving what Peter had fpoken touching the Con-
version of the Gentiles, confirming it by Scripture ; and fur-

ther addes (which Peter did but hint, ver. 1 o* and Paul and
Barnabas did not fo much as touch upon) a Remedy againft the

prefent Scandall , ver. 13. to 22. Here's now an ordinary

way of proceeding bv debates , disputes , allegations of
Scripture, and mutual! Suffrages. What needed all this , if

this had been a tranfcendent extraordinary, and not an or-

dinary Synod ?

z.They proceeded after all their deliberative inquiries anddilutes
decifively to concludeand determine the matter, ver. 2 2.to 3 q. The
Refult ofthe Synod (as there is evident ) is three-fold : 1.T0
letdown in writing their Decrees and determinations. 2.To
fignifie thofe Decrees in an Epifile to the brethren at Antioch*

Syria and Ctlicia. 3. To (end thefe Letters by fbme from a-

mong themselves, viz*. Judas and Silas, together with Pauland
Barnabas, to all the Churches that were fcandalized or endan-

gered, that both by written decrees and word of mouth, the

Churches might be enablifhed in faith and peace.

Here were feverallauthoritative and iuridicall AEis ofPower,

put forth in this Synod, according to tne exigency of the pre-

sent diitempers ofthe Churches. This appeares plainly,

1 . By the proceedings ofthe Synodin accommodating a futable

and proportionable remedy to every Malady at that time di-

stempering the Church, viz,, a triple Medicine for a three-fold

difeafe.

1. tAga$ns~t the herefie broached; viz. That they mufl be

circumci/edand keep the Cerenioniall Law ofCMofes, or elfe they

couldnot befaved, Aft. 15.2. The Synodpxxt forth a Dogmatiqut

power, in confutation ofthe bcrejte9 and deare vindication of
Gg the
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Co 1
' tne Truth,about the great point of ^Jusltficathnbyfaith with'

dcinde ^"rc- 0Ht l^e work? °fl^e ^awy Afts l # 7* to 2 3' an<^ (Independents n

liqui Seniores themfelves being judges) z?)ogmatick dccifion of matters of
ac tota Ecclc- faith by a lawfull <S)W, farre furpafleth the 'Dogmatic^ Deter-
fia fuffragia minAtion oHny fingle Teacher, or of the Presbytery of any
fuaj & obti- fa»tfCw§r€9ax*§n\ and is to be reverently received of the

SL*S Churches; as a binding Ordinance of Chrift.

«&/& 0/>*^«* Legifyfolafide in Chriftunijuflificari ; & damnata eft contra ria fenientia ; nimi-

rum, Opera Legis necetfaria & meritoria efle ad falutem, Cemur. i.Iib.i.cap. 9. p. 4 12.

Edit. Ann. 161 4.
n See how much M* /«*. Burroughs writes 10 this purpofe, in. his

Jrtmcum
3
cbap. Z'f* 4?>

:

44> 4?*

2 . Againft thefchtfme, and the sow & o^hnfk occafioned by
the Doftrine of the falfe Teachers that troubled the Church,
Aft. 1

5. 1, 2.- the Synod put forth a Critic^, or cenfuring Power,

itigmarizing the falfe Teachers with the infamous brands, of
trolling the Church with words j fubverting offouls ,and (tacitly,

as fome conceive from that expreflion, unto whom we gave no

ftich eommandemcnt, ver.24/) of belying the Apoftles and El-

ders ofJerufalem, as if they had fent them abroad to preach

tfnYD.oftnne.

O^&. But the Synod proceeded notproperly to cenptre thefalfe

teachers by anyEccIeJIaslicaS sAdmonition^ or Excommunication
;

Therefore the power exercifed in the Synodwas only
4
Dogmaticafl

iand
notproperly juridical!*

sAnf. 1 . They cenfured them in fome degree, and that with
a mark ofinfamy, ver.24. as was manifefted And this was not
only a warning and Item to the Churches, to note iiich falfe

teachers, ayoide them, and withdraw from them, compare
Rom. 16. 17,18. and 1 Tim.6;?,4,7. But alfowas a virtuall

Xdmbnitionto the f>lfe teachers themfelves, whilft theirDo-
chines and wayes were 10 exprefly condemned. 2. Theypro-
ceeded not to prefeh t Exdommuhication* it li granted 5 nor was
it atfirit dam feafonable, prudent, or needfull. But the Synod

knew well, that, ifthefe falfe Teachers after this Synodal brand

ofdi/grace fct upon them, fhonkf ftill perfift in their courfe

ifiairably and incorrigibly obfttnate, they might in due time

bt excommunicatedby courfe : It being a cleare caTe iti it felfy

that
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thatfuch HereticktoT Schifnt/ttickj) as otherwife cannot bere-

duced,are not to be fuffered>but to be cait out ofthe Churches.
An Heretic f^ after once or trvtce Admonition* rejett. Tntyir*, Tit. 3.

10, H. See Rev. 2. 2, 14,20.

3. Againft the Scandall of the weak Jewes, and their heart-

eftrangement fro the Gentiles,who negle&ed their Ceremoniall

ObfervanceS j as alfb againft the Scandall ofthe Gentiles,who
were much troubled and offended at the urging of Circumciii-

on and the keepingof the Law as neceflary to Salvation,wr. J,

2,19,24. the Sywd put forth a
<
DiAtattick^> ordering or regu-

Uting power, framing Pra&icall Rules or Conftitutions for the

healing of the ScahdaU, and for prevention of thefpreading

of it, commanding the brethren of the feverall Churches to

abftain from divers tilings that might any way occafion the

lame ; It feemedgood to the holy Ghoft, and to us faMv nrhiof Zh1i-

didtu Cyuiy fcdfQ-) to impofe (or, lay) upon jou no further burden,

then thefe neceffary things,Adi. 1 ?.2 8,29. Here's Burden.zwd nccef~

fury things (fo judged to be neceflary for thofe times, and that

ftate of the Church) and impoflng ofthefe upon the Churches:

will not this amount to a plain 'Diatattic^ Power and Authori-

ty \ especially coniidering that the word &tAi$*&** to impofe, or

lay-on, when it is ufed of the judgement, aft, or fentence ofan

AJfembly, it ordinarily iignirics an Authoritative judgement, or

Decree ; as, Why tempt je Cjod, to lay* or impofe (vxiQhvoj) a yoke

upon the neckjfthe Dtfciples—kdi. 15.10. Thus fbme in the

Synod endeavoured to carry the Synod with themfelves, au-

thoritatively to have impafed theCeremonies upon the Churches;

whom Peter thus withitands. So, They binde heavy burdens,

and hard-M-be-boWy and 6W)/^U<r/v impofe them upon mens ftoul-

<fcr/,Matth.234. and this laying on of burdens by the Phari-

ftes, was not by a bare DottrinaU declaring, but by an authorita-

tive commanding, as feemes by that, teaching for
t

Z>ottrines the

commandements ofmen , Matth. 15.9.

I.' Bj the Title or denominationgiven to the SynodaQ %jfults

contained in their Letters fent to the brethren. They are ftiled

t^ f'vyyutidLyi

d

*«*e>cuV*> The decrees crdainedtor judged, A&. 1 6.4.

Here are plainly iuridicall Authoritative ConlUtutions. For

it is very obfervable,

Gea Tha«
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That whercCoorcr thcword J'oyiM or J'oy^Ala are found in

the New Teftament, thereby are denoted, Lawes, Statutes, or

Decrees; as "Decrees of Cefar , JoytxcLrav KaW?©-, A&. 17.7.
Myy.ct tgy. Koi^f©-, A decreefrom C*/*r,Luk. 2. 1. tMofes his

Ceremoniall Law, the band-writing in Ordinances, toIs J^by^aotr,

Col.2.14. the Law of Commandements in Ordinances
y
h»Sty^M^

Ephef.2.15. and this word is found ufed only in thefe five

places in the whole New Teftament. And the LXXIL Inter-

preters often ufe the word in the Old Teftament to this pur-

pose 5 for Lanes, Dan. 6. 8. for Decrees, Dan. 2.
1
3. and 3.

1 o
?
29. and 4.3 .and 6.9.

And the other word xsxe^wt orda'$nedy when applyed to an

Affembly by the LXXII, is ufed for a.judgement ofAuthority, as

£ m y.ciiimiiv avrUo, andwhat wot decreed against her, Efth. 2.i«

and fo cvyKei^A. &\ff\Syxetw fignirle a Decree, Dan.4.1 4,2 1.

In this fenfc alfb the word is fometimes ufed in the NewTe-
ftament,wThen applyed to Aflemblies ; as,Takeye him,andjudge

him (xslyctli.ctuTby) according toyour Lave, Joh. 18. 3 1. whom we
laid hold upon, and would havejudged (ksmhv) according to our Law,

•Aft. 24. 6.

Now ifthere be fo much power and authority engraven up-

on thefe two words feverally,how ftrongly do they hold forth

authority, when they are applyed to ai$y thing (as here to the

Synodall Rcfults)joyntly >

• Redkatur au-
? By tfo consequent ofthefe Synodall Troceedmgs ; viz,. The

cLilT&E- chctrfull fubmiilion of the Churches thereunto: This ap-

piftola,in An- peares both in the Church of' Antioch, where the troubles

tlochena Ec- firft were railed by the falfe teachers ; where when the Epifile of
clefia

5
ac reli- the Synod wasready

they rejoycedfor the Confolation,Adc.i^^o^u
qui?, publice ^wd Judas and Silas exhorted and confirmed the brethren by
coram toca

vor(j f mouth, according to the Synods direction, ver. 32.

cretfenttam : And in other Churches to which P*ul and Timothy delivered

Qui ingenti the Decrees ordatned by the ApoftJes and JLlders which were atje-

gaudlo affici- rufalem \ And fo were the Churches confirmed in the faith, and
untur, & fcn~ abounded in number daily, A&16. 4, 5. whence we have thefe
tcnt.ae verae

ew
'

1(fencfts oftheChurches fiibmiflion to the Synodall Decrees

:

acquidcunt. J

Hoc igicur pa&o'Ecclefia Cux tranquilKratWe&tfra eft: & fedn&i 3 Pfcudoprophetis,

recuperaii func. Centa Mb.i* c*p.$. ^412. ZditMm.ifa*.*

l.The
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1. The Decrees are counted by the Churches a Cenfolation.

2. They were fo welcome to them, that they rejoycedfortbe Con-

rotation. 3, They were hereby notably confirmed in the frith,

againft the falfe do&rines broached among them. 4. The
Churches aboundedw number datly, the Scandall and ftumbling-

blocks that troubled the Church being removed out ofthe way.

How fhould fuch effe&s fo quickly have followed upon the

publication ofthe Synodall Decrees, in the feverall Churches;

had not the Churches looked upon that Synod as veftedwith

juridicall power and authority for compoling and impofing

of thefe their Determinations ?

Affiertion 2.

That this juriMcaS Synod isfor a Rale to the Churches of Chrifl

inaQfucceedtng ages. There need no new contiderations for

proofe hereof, only let the Reader pleafe to look back to />«-

fetion 4. ofthe tail Chap* where the fubftance of thofe conlide-

rations which urge the Pattern of'

Prefbyteries and Tresbyteriatt

Government for anile tofucceeding Churches, isapplyable

(mutatis mutandis) to the Pattern of Juridicall Synods.

Ghap. XV.

ofthe fubordination of particular Churches to greater

Aflemblies,for their authoritative judging and de-

termining ofCaufes EcclefiaHicall^ and the

Divine Right thereof.

THe Divine Right of Eccleiiafticall Aflemblies, Congregate

naUtClafficai and SynodaB, and of their Power for Church-

government, being thus evidenced by Scriptures i Now in the

|a(t place take a few words briefly touching the fubordination

ofthe lefler to the greater Atlemblies, and the d$vme warrant

thereof. In aflcrting the fubordination offarticular Churches to

higher afembber, whether C^fflcad or SjnodaU,

1. It is not denyed butparticularChurches have within

themieives power or difciplinc entirely, fo farre forth as any

Gg 3 caule
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caufe in debate particularly and peculiarly concerneth then>

feives, and not others.

2. It is granted, that where there is no Confociation, or migh-

£**r£Wofnngle Churches, whereby they may mutually aide

one another, there afingle Congregation muft hot be deriyed cn-

tirenejfe pfynrtfdtUion, but this rails hot within the compafle of
ordinary rules of Church-government> left us by Chrift. If there

be but one Congregation in a Kingdome or Province, that

particular Congregationmay doemuch by it felf alone, which it

ought not to do where there are neighbouring and adjacent

Churches that might ailociate therewith for mutual! Affi-

ftance.

3. It is granted, that every Jingle Congregation hath equaU

power one as much as another, and that there is no Subordina-

tion of one to another 5 according to that trite and known
axiom,P*r inpartm non babet imperium, i. e. An equaR bath no

power or rule over an ctjuaU. Subordination PrclaticaU, which is

ofone or more Parifhes to the Prelateand his Cathedra^ is de-

nycd. All particular Churches being coBateraB&nd ofthe fame
authoritie.

4. It is granted, that C/ajficallor SynodaU authority cannot be

by Scripture introduced over a particular Church, in a priva-

tive or deslruUive way tothat power which God hath bellow-

ed upon it ; but contrarily it is affirmed that all the power of
^ffemblies,which are above particular Congregations,is cumula-

five and petfeUive to thepowcnSofthole inferiour Congrega-
tions.

%. It is granted, that the higheft Ecclefiafticall Auembly in

the world cannot require from the loweft zfubordination abfi-

lute, and pro arbitrio, i.e. at their own meer will and pleafiire ,

but only in fame rejpcft', Subordination abfolute being only to

the Law ofGod laiddown in Scripture; we detett popijh ty
ranny, which claimes a power ofgiving their will for a Law

;

'Tlsfubjeftion m the Lord that is pleaded for ; The ftreighteft

rule in the world, unlefle the holy Scripture, we arlirme to be

regulam regulatam, L e. a rule tabe regulated 5 Peace being on-
ly in walking according to Scripture Canon, Gal, 6.1 6v .

<5. Nor is it the queSion whether C^ritativeyQonfrltativti

Fratemail,
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Fraternally Chr'tftian Advice , or Direction be either to be deli-

red orbeftowedby neighbouring Churches either apart, or in

their Synodal meetings, for the mutuall benefit of*one another,

by reafon ofthat holy Profeffion in which they are all con-

joyned and knit together: For this will be granted on all

hands, though when it is obtained , it will not amount to a

fufficient Remedy in many Cafes.

But this it is that we maintain : viz,.%\$l ffje &atp of 43oD
fcoioet&fotf&afnboj&tnaffonofa particular C&urcfc to greater

atTembltes, confi'tttag of afters cftofce members, tafeen out of

fetorall finglc Congregations, tobfeb affcmblfcs babe antbo.

rftatf toe potoer ana fficcle fiafttcall jurifoidlon ofc er tbat parties

iar Cburcb bp toapof fentendng (n> ano Ocrioing of caufes

Ccclcfiaflfcall* For Confirmation ofthis Aflertion,thus :

lint Light ofNature may be alleadged to prove, that there Argum. i,

ought to be this fubordination ^ This is warranted not only
by Gods Pofitive Law* bu t even by Natures Law- The Church
is a company ofpeoplewho are not out-law'd by nature, the

vifible Church being an Eccle/tafticaB Politie
9 and the perfellion of

all Polities ; doth comprehend in it'whatfeever u excellent in all other

bodies politicaB,Cihh*'t\obinfon. The Church muft refembIei&)#0/Vi;7<-

the Common-wealthVgovernment in things common to fl*f. ofStpar.

both, and which have the fame ufe in both. The Law ofnature P- ll 3*

directs unto diverlities ofCourts in the Common-wealth, and
j

A
i ^r G'? 1 -"

the greater to have authorltie over the letter. The Church is ^AfTertion
"*

not only to be confidered as emploi'd In holy fervices ; or as gr*. part. 2.

'

having Aflemblies exercifed in fpirituall things, and after a^.y.f.iyj.
fpirituall manner, but 'tis alfo to be confidered as confifting of ***•

Companies and Societies of men to be regularly ordered, and Co

farre forth nature commendeth to it, that it fhould have divers

forts oiAfembltes, and the lower fubordmate to the higher 5

That particular parts (houfd be fubjeft to the whole for the

good ofthe whole, is found necefTary both in bodies natmaB
and polit/aue ; Is the foot to be lanced ? though it have a par-

ticular ufe of its own and a peculiar employment, yet it is to
be ordered by the eye, the hand, and the reft i Kingdom* have
their feverall Cities and Townes, which all have their govern-

ments apart by themfelves \
yet for the preiervaclon of the

whole,
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whole, all joyn together in the Parliament sArmtct and JV4-

vies their feverall CompAntes and Ships, yet in any danger every

particular Company and Skip is ordered by the Councells and

.

Dire&ions ofthe officers and guides ofthe whole army^ov navy ;

The Church is fpirituall, but yet a Kingdom*)* body.an army&c*
*li&.i.flf.3*. D« Ames himfelf in his *> Utfedul. TheoL affirmes that tht Itght

ofnature requires that particular Churches ought to combine in Sy-

nodsfor things ofgreater moment. The God of nature and rea-

fon hath not left in his Word a Government againfi the light of
nature and right rcdfbn. Appeales are of divine and naturaU light

^

c rife, contra
^dcert^nl^erjneceffaryin every ^etyjecaufi of the iniquity

de Ro.Pont. 3.4. **d ignorance of Judges,faith learned c Whttal^i hat they are lo,

*.x. M70I " the pra&ite of all ages and nations fufficiently teftifie.

Arqum* 2. The Jewjh Church-government affords a fecond argument ; If

in that they had Synagogues in every Citie which were ftbordi-

nate to the fiipreme Ecaefiafticall Court at Jerufalem , then

there ought to be a fubordination of particular Churches,

among us to higher Aflemblies : but fb it was among them

:

therefore.

That the fubordination was among them of the particular Syna-

gogues to the AJfembly at Jerufalem, is clear, T>eut. 17. 8, 1 2.

2 CArW.i9.83I I. Exod.l 8.22-25.

That therefore it ought tobefo among w, is as plain ; For, the

dangers and difficulties that they were involved in without a

Government, and for which God caufed that Government to

be fet up among them, are as great ifnot greater among us,and

therefore why fhould we want the fame meanes of prevention

and cure > Are notWe in greater danger ofherepes now in the

timeofthe *H*w Teftament^ the Churches therein being thereby

to be exercifed by way oftryall, as the ApofUe foretels ? Doth
notungodlineflein theie laft times abound, according to the

fame Apoftles Prediction > Is there not now a more free and
permitted intercourfe of focietie with infidels then in thofe

times ?

Nor are the Exceptions againft this argument ofany urength:

As, 1 . that Argumentsfor theform ofChurch-government muff not

befetche.ftomthe Jew/ft Church ; The government of the Jewet
was Ceremonsall and Typkall>and Chriftians muff not JudaizAjiof

4
'
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ufe that Jtidaicall Compound offabordinaltons ofChurches.-th M<t-
faicaliPolttie is abrogated now under the Newlejlament. Not to
tell thofe that make this Exception, i.That none argue fo much
from the Jewish government as themfelves for the ^ power off foti»fin's

Congregations both in Ordinate* and Excommnntcatton^ becaufe* '
^' l z

the people oflfrael laid hands on the Ltvttes* and all Ifrael were to
l * 5 '

remove the unclean: 2. We anfmr, the Lawes of the Jewifh
Church, whether Ceremonial! ov Judicially Co farre forth are in

force, even at this day, as they were grounded upon common
equitie, the principles of realon and nature, and wereferving

to the maintenance ofthe Morall Law. 'Tis ofeternall right,

that the party unjuftly aggrieved mould have redrefle, that the

adverfepartie mould not be Cole Judge and partie too, that

judgement ought not to be rafhly or partially palled upon any.

The Jewifh Politic is only abrogated in regard of what was in

it of particular right, not ofcommon right, Co farre forth as there

was in theirLawes either a tjpicalnefs proper to their Church,
or a peculiarntfs of refpett to their ftate in that Land of Pro-

mife given unto them. Whatlbever was in their Lawes ofMo*
tali concernment, orgeneraB equitie is ftill obliging ; whatfbever

the Jewifh Church had not as Jewifh, but as it was a poltticaB

Church, or an EcclepaslicaB republtque (among which is the

fubordination of EcclefiafticaR Courts to be reckoned) doth be-

long to the Christian Church 5 That all judgements were to be

determined by an high Priest, was TjpicaB ofChrift's Suprenu-

cie in judicature ; but that there were graduall judicatories

for the eafe ofan opprefled or grieved partie, there can be no
Ceremonie or type in this j This was not (faith a e learned au- Mr C. Hcrfe

thor) learn d bj Mofee in the Pattern ofthe Mount, but was taught in bit ind.ptn-

by the light ofnature to Jethro, Exod. 1 8-2 2 . and bj him given m **<y '* *nfl»

advice to L^fofes; This did not belong unto the Pedagogie of °C^j£)10

the Jewes,but unto the good order ofthe Church (faith * Ger- f D^;^f

'

fom Bttceru*.} EccUf.p.ts. \
To conclude our anfwer to this Exception, if the benefit of

appeals be not as free to us as to the Jewel, the yoke ofthe Go*-

fpcl (hould be more intolerable then the yoke ofthe Law ; the

poore aftiifted Chriitian might grone and cry under an unjusl

and tjrannicali Elderfhip, and no EcclefiaflkaM judicatorie to re-

H h Hevc
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lieve him, whereas the poor opprefled Jew might appeal to the

Sanhtdri*, certainly this crofleth that prophecie or Chrift,

*?/*/. 72. 12, 14.

<<4rr«j». 3. A third Argument to prove the fubordination ofparticular

Congregations, is taken from the inslitwion of our Saviour

Chrtft^fgraduall appeales, Matth.18. 17,1b'. where our Saviour

hath appointed a particular member ofa Church (if fcanda-

lous) to be gradually dealt withall \ firft to be reproved in pri-

vate, then to be admoniQVd before two or three witness, and

iaft ofall to be complaint ofto thcChurch 3 whence we thus

ar£fue»

If Cbrift hath instituted that the offence of an obftinate brother

fhould be complained ofto the Church, then much more U it intended

that the obftinacie ofagreat number,fuppofe ofa whole Church.to be

brought before an higher Affemblte ; But the former u true, there-

fire the Utter. The confequence, wherein the pinch of the Ar-

gument lyes., is proved feverall waves.

1. From the rule of proportion, by what proportion one or

two arefubjeft to a particular Church, by the fame proportion

is that Church fubjeft to a Provincial!, or a VjtionaU *Ajfem-

bly, and by the fame proportion that one Congregation is gover-

ned by the particular Elderfhip reprefenting it, by the fame pro-

portion are ten or twelve Congregations governed by a ClafficaH.

Prejbytery reprefenting them all.

2. From thefuffciency of that remedy that Chrifi herepreferibes

for thofe emergent exigencies under whtch the Church may Ite ; fince

therefore offences may as well arife between two Congregations

in the fame Church, as between two perfons in the fame Congre-

gation,ChM hath appointed that particular Congregations as

well as members (hall have libertie to complain and appeal to

a more generall judgement for redrefle : the falve here pre-

fcribed by Chrift is equall to the fore ; if the fore of fcanda-

loufneflemay over-fpread whole Churches, as well as particular

Tcrfons 5 then certainly the falve ofappeals and fubordination is

here alfo appointed. If a man be fcandalized by the neighbour

Churchy to whom (hall he complain I The Church offending

muft not be both judge and partie.

3 .From that EccleJtaJficaE Communion that u between Caches
and
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and Churches in one and the fame Province or Nation^ where
Churches are joyn'd and united together in Dottrine and Di-
scipline into one body,as well as divers particular perfons in a

partiailar Congregation; lince therefore (candals may be

committed among them that are in that holy Communion one
with another molt unworthy or" and ddtruc"tive to that (acred

League; certainly thole (candals fhould be redreifed by a

fuptriour Judicatory , as well as offences between brother and
brother*

4. He that carethfor apart of a Church mufi much more care

for the whole-, he whole love extends it felt to regard the Con-
version ofone, is certainly very regardfull of the fpirituall

welfare of many, the edification of a whole Church ; the in-

fluence of Chriite love being poured upon the whole Body,

Bride, and Spoufe^ by order ofnature, before it redound to the

benefit ofa finger or toe 3 viz,, fome onelingle perlbn, or other.

Nor are the Exceptions againft this inflitution ofgradual! appeal:

of any moment.
The grand one and that makes directly againft our Pofition

is. That our Saviour would have the controverfte between brother

and brother to be terminated in a particular Church, and that its

judgementptouldbt uUimatelj requestedJoefaith Tell the Church,
not Churches : The fubordmation here appointed bj Chrift u of

fewer to more, but ftill wtthin the fame Church) not without it. To "

which we anrwcr,our Saviour meanes not by Church, only one

(ingle particular Congregation, but alfo feverall combined m
their officers, as appeares by theft following Reafons

;

1 .A particular Church in fundry cafes cannot decide the dif-

ference or heal the diftemper our Saviour prefcribes againft, as

when a particular Church is divided into two parts, both in

opposition one to the other ; or when one Church is at vari-

ance with another; if Chrift here limits only to a particular

Church, how (hall fuch diftempers be left without remedy ?

2.\\hci\C\m(tbid$5 Tell the Church, he fycakes in Allufion

to the Jewijh £W<?£,which was reprefented not only by parts,

in the i\\\$\c Synagogue or Congregation, but wholly in their

Sanhedrin, con filling offtle& pcrfons, appointed by God, for

deciding coiuroveriiesincidcpt to their particular Congrega-

Hh 2 tions
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tions and their members. So that we may thus reafon, the

fubordination here eftabliftit by Chrifus fo farre to be exten-

ded in the Chriftian Churchy as in the Church of the Jewes,

for Chrift alludeth to the Jewifti Prattife* but in the Jewifh

Church there was a fubordination of fewer co more, not on-

ly within the fame Synagogue or Congregation, but within

the whole Nation, for all Synagogues were under the great

Councell at Jerufalem. Now that Chrift gives here the fame

rule that was of old given to the Jewes for Church-govern-

ment is clear, i . From the Cenfure ofthe obftinate, which was
to be reputed a Heathen and a Publtcan ; wherein is a manifeft

aJlnfion to the prefent eftate of the Church of the Jewess and
2. From the familiarity and plainnefTe ofChrifts fpeech. Tell

the Church, which Church could not have been underftood by

the Difeiples, had not Chrift fpoken of the Jew/Jhjudicatory

befides which they knew none for fuch offences as Chrift

fpake ofto them ; there being no particular Church which
had given its name to Chrift : as alfo 3. From his citing the

words ofthat Text, T>eut. 19.1 5. where thewitnefles and of-

fenders were by way offurther appeal to ftand before the Lord,

before the Priefts for judgement, ver. 1 7. 4. Tis plain that

our Saviour intended a libertie of going beyond a particular

Congregation for determining cafes ofcontroverfie, from the

reafon ofthat fubordination which Chrift enjoyns, of one to

two or three, and of them to the Church. The reafon of that

gradual!progrefle there fet down, was becaufe in the increafe

ofnumbers and greatnefle ofAflemblks more wifebme, judge-

ment, gravitie is fuppofed to be then in the Admonitions of a

few. and (mailer number j now then this power, vertue,and

right ofadmonition incFea(eth with the number ofadmonifh-
ers as well without as within the fame Congregation 5 If ten go
beyond two in wifdome and gravitie, forty will goe beyond ten,

and be more likely to win upon the offender, and regain him,

iCah'm.lnflit. To this we might adde the teftimonies of e C*lvin, Cbr'tfi

lib.4.cep.ii. inftkuted no new thing, but foJkweth the cuftome obferved in the

M*4- Church ofhis own Nation. Again, he had refpetl unto theform of

h Cal
- . Difc/pline receded among the Jewes, which was i* the power of the

Matth.it. Elders, the reprefentatives of'the h Church. The fame was the

judgement
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judgement of Bez>a9 Junius, tvhitaker, ^Vfwrigfo, Brightrmm,

BttcanHSi&c. Antiquitie herein alfo fiilly agrees, vtz* that

Cbrift intended htre that the Church of the New Teftamewt (hould

barrowfrom the Jewtfh Chtirch the Form ofher ?olitie
9 and order of

Jurifdiftton. As tAmbtofe, Theodoret, Cyrd, Greg. mag. &c.

A fourth Argument is taken from the Pattern of the Apoftoli- Argum. 4.

cad Churches, Aft. 1 5

.

The Church of Antioch (though Presbyterial], as was proved

Chap. XIII. Pofition 2.) was fubordinate tothe Synodefjeru-

fa/em ', therefore a particular Church u fubordinate to higher *A{.

femblics&c.

If a Synodicall decree did binde them in thofe times, then

may it binde particular Churches now, and thefe ought even

ftill to befubjeft to Synods.

The Conference is undeniable; unleffe we hold that what
the Synod there impos'd was unjuft, or that we have nowlefle

need ofthofe remedies then they had \ nay, fince the Apoltles,

who were allifted with an extraordinary fpiritof infpiration,

would nevertheleile in a doubtful I bufinefle have a SynodaKCor.-

ventio* for determining of controveriies, much more ought

we to doe foj whole gifts are frrre inferiour to theirs, and un-

lefle it had been in their determination to leave us their Exam-
ple of a Synodal! way of Church- Government for our Pattern,

they had not wanted the meeting together of fo many with

them for decifion ofthe doubt, whole do&rine was infallible,

avlkri?®; and of it (elf, without an Ahembly, to be beleeved.

The Exceptions againft this Pattern of Church Politic are

ofno validitie.

1. This was no Synod; firft, It was no Synod,it appeares,in

that we read ofno word of a Synod. Secondly, no Commiffio-

ners from Syria and Ctlicta> which Churches (hould have fine

their Delegates, had they been a Synod, and had their decrees

been to have bound in a Synodall way. Thirdly,the beleevers,

AIl,had voices here.

2.1f it were a Synod,yct it isno Pattern for us,in regard itwas
confining ofmembers guided by an infallible, and Apoffobcall

Sjnrit.

To thifirfl weanfwer, Here's the thine Synod, though not
Hh 7 the
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the word, which is a meeting confuting of the Deputies ofma-

ny Churches. a That Jerufalem and Anttoch had their Com-

miflioners 'tis moft evident s and by confequence many parti-

cnlar Churches had their Commiifioners, for there were many

finele Congregations at Jerufalem and Antioch, as hath been

proved Chap. XIII. Pofit. 2 . * That thefe met together, the

word, ver.6. evvnfyw* i.e. they came together, evidenceth,and

ver.2 5. * For the Churches of Sjria and Cilicta not fending

their Commilhoners, it followes not that becaufe they are not

namedy therefore they wen not there 5 and if they were not there,

therefore they ought not to have been : a non fatto ad von jus, mn

valet confequenti*. But it's rather thought Syria and Cilicia

hadCommitfioners there, in regard the SynodaS Decrees are di-

rected to them as well as others -, and the Decrees bound them,

which they could not doe as formall Scripture, for the words

(ItfeemetbgoodtoHs) and theiv fubmitting the matter to di-

fputation argue the contrary ; therefore as Synodal! T>ecrees%

which in as much as they bound thofe Churches, they either

wereprefent, orwere obliged to be prefent, by their Com-

miifioners.
. .

Jo that Exception, that the multitude of beleevers had voices

there, and therefore 'tis not one ofour Synods, ver.22.

We anfwer, 1 It can no wayes be proved, that every particular

beleever had a fuffrage in the Affembly.

* Junius* Bez^a, Catvin9Tifc4tor, underftand by multitude and

Church, the multitude and whole Church of ApojHes and Elder/,

they who arefaid to begathered together , ver. 6. to confider ofthe

matter, befides which no other multitude is faid to be gathered

together,while the matter was in debate ; yet we fhall not de-

ny even to other members the liberty of theiranfent and appro-

(ration > and freedome to examine all determinations by the

Rule of Gods Word ; but the ordaining and forming thefe

Decrees is here evinced to be by the Apoftles and Elders, when

as they are called their Decrees, A&.i 6.4. and ver.6.

i Thofe only had definitive votes, who met together fyno-

dically to conlider of the queftion, but they were only the

Apoftles and Elders, Afta ?.6. That the Epiftle is fent in the

name ofall, 'tis granted 5 becaufe 'twas fent by common con-

fent,
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fent, and wichall thereby was added Tome more weight to the

mefiage.

* Further, if the beleevers of Jerufalem voted in that AC-

fembly, by what authority was it? how could they impofe a

burden upon, and command decrees unto the Churches of Syria

and Ctltcta and other Churches, who according to our bre-

threns opinion were not only ab[ent in their CommiJJioncrsJdux.

independent in theirpovrer ?

To the Exctpton* that other Synods may not pretend to the

Priviledges ot that, tinceits decrees were indited by the holy

Ghoft.

lAnfw. The Decrees of this Aflembly did oblige as SynodaU

decrees,not as Apoftoltcallmd Canonical! Scripture : appears (e-

verall wayes,

1. The Apoilles in framing thefe canons did proceed in a

way Sjnodtca/ly and SccUfiafttcall^ and farre different from that

they uled in dictating of Scripture and publilhing divine

truths 5 their decrees were brought forth by much dijpntation,

humane difattijitioni but dtvine oracles are publifhed without hu-

mane reafonings, from the immediate inditing of the Spirit,

2 Pet. 1.2 1.

2.Beiides the *sfpotties, there were here in Commiflion E/-

dfr/,and other Brethren, men of ordinary rank, not divinely

infpired ; the Apoftles in the penning of Scripture conftilt

not with Elders and Brethren ( as our oppofites here fay they

did ) our brethren make mandates of ordinary beleevers, Di-
vine and Canonicall Scripture.

?. Divine Writ is publifhed only in the Name of the Lord,

but thefe in the name ofman alfo,/ffeemedgood to tin holy Ghoft

and to hs> Aft. 15. 28.

4.Canonicall andApoftoIicall writing ofnew Scripture mall

notcotinue tillChriils comine,becaufe the Canon iscompleat,

Rev.2 2. 1 8, 1 9-&c.but this to decree through the afTiirance ofthe
holy Gho(r,who remaintth with the Church to the end,and to
be directed by Scripture,ihall iiill continue Therefore this de-

creeing is not as the inditing of the holy Scripture. The minor
is clear both from Chriits PromiuVf^r* two or three are met
together, Matth. 18. i8 3 19,20. and Matth. 28.20. a$ alfoby the

Spirits
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fpirits infpiring thole Councels of Vjcc of old, and 'Don of
late: therefore the Apoftles here laidafide their tsfpoftolicall

extraordMArtrtefe,(kfcendedtothe places o^ ordinary ^4ftours^

to givethem example in future ages.

To conclude, it's plain* that all the Efentials in this Aflem-

bly were Spodtcally as whether we confider, 1 . The occapon of
the meeting, a great controverlie. 2. The deputation of Com-
miffioners from particular Churches y for the deciding that

Controverfie ; or 3 . the Convention of thofe that were depu-

ted $ or 4^ the difcuffion ofthe queilion they being Co convened;
or 5. the determination of the queftion fo difcufled ; or 6. the

tmfofuionot the thing Co determined ; or 7. thefubjettion to

the thing fo impofed,

iTim.1.17.

' ' ' «* ! . *M . w. mm,m , ....
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we will hear the again ofthis matter. Bowbeit certain men
clave unto hm^ andbelteved^ &c. We doubt not but

there arc many within the Province 5
whofe hearts the

Lordmil openjo attendto what is here[aid. Our defirc is

to do good unco all, even unto thofe that are our grea-

teft adverfaries^and not to be overcomeofevil>but to over-

come tvil with good. Ifthey mock at us (as they did at
MM* Paul)yct furely, Our- judgment is with the Lord\ andoir

work with our God
h
He that isfilthy let him be filthy Will -

and he that is unjuftjet him be un)uftflill : But we hope
? better things of you, tbat have fubmitted to the Pref-

byterian-Government. For whom we pray, That the

Codofpeacejhat brought againfrom the deadour L ord Je-

fusChrift, that great Shepherd ofhisjheep, through the
.I*- 1 *,* * bloud ofthe everlafiing Covenant, would makeyou perfect

in every goodwork, to do his Will ^ working in you, that

which is well-pleaftngin bisfight, through Jefus Chriitj

to whom be gloryfor ever and ever,Amen.

Subfcribed in the Name,and by the Appointment of

the Aflembly,

George Walker, Moderator. i^fr'Dr^Scriba.
osfrtkur Jackjon, ? ^- Eildad 7?/acltfreft} Scriba.

•'

EdmmdCaUmy, fAffeffors.

FINIS.

ananon. ..otherD Eader, be pleafedtQfr unwilling tcr- -<*y '

Wlet every one.hrv- -^'-f thef; V
A,

*Jcb^v^^d
«uVifc\ ^rihryf"
vtouT/ lciin<^h>\ancicm: men an-' ' 'ftjfo <'

i;i perthcPrclatical -.JM'
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